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SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 
(UPI) — President Nixon today 
signed a bill requiring all 
states, as a gasoline-saving 

, m e a su re , to red u ce  the 
maximum speed limit to 55 
miles an hour, under threat of 
losing federal highway money.

Nixon said that driving 
slower will reduce the amount 
of gasoline and diesel fuel 
needed to keep the nation’s 
motor vehicles rolling.

.“Estimates indicate that we 
can save nearly 200,000 barrels 
of fuel a day by observing a 
national limit of 55 miles per

states which already have set a 
55 mile-per-hour limit on their 
major-roads in response to his 
earlier request for such action 
voluntarily. He also thanked 
those drivers who have held to 
slower speeds in states were 
the lim its have not been 
changed officially.

“With the attitude of coopera
tion and mutual concern 
expressed by a wide range of 
conservation actions by in-, 
dividual Americans, the social 
and economic impacts of the 
energy-crisis can be minimized 
and we can look forward even

hour," he said. more confidently to the day
Many states already have when we will become self-
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^Manchester's First 1974 Ba^y
It’s a happy New Year for Mrs. Barry Chambers as she cuddles her first-born, a son, born 
New Year’s Day at 11;58 a.m. in Manchester Memorial Hospital. Christopher Smith 
Chambers weighed in at exactly seven pounds. Mrs. Chambers is also Priscilla Gibsort of 
the Priscilla Gibson School of Dance Arts in Manchester. Barry Chambers is emplbyed by 

.the Manchester Water Co. and he also attends Central Connecticut State College (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Birth Of Son 
Special Miracle

^ ' . I • . .

lowered speed limits.
Under the legislation, the 

White House said all states now 
have 60 days to “ fix a 
maximum speed of 55 miles per 
hour on all highways under 
(their) jurisdiction; establish a 
speed limit of 55 miles an hour 
on certain major highways; and' 
require on all other highways 
that the speed limit be uniform
ly applicable to aU vehicles, 
subject to certain exceptions.” 

Federal highway funds are to 
be cut off for any state which 
does not conform with those 
provisions by the 60-day 
deadline.

The highway speed bill will 
remain in effect until June 30, 
1975, unless the President 
declares at an ea'rlier date that 
“there is not a fuel shortage 
requiring this authority” the 

..White House said..,
Nixon, in a statem ^t, said he 

was “ gratified” with'tthose

sufficient\ in energy,” Nixon 
said.

Other provisions of the bill 
authorized: ’

—Use of highway funds until 
Dec. 31 to support 90 per cent of 
the cost of experimental car- 
pool programs set up by local 
governments. Nixon said such 
projects “can do so much to 
re d u c e  th e  n u m b e r of 
automobiles being inefficiently 
used on congested urban 
highvrays.”

—A six-month extension of 
the Jan. 1, 1974 deadline on 
m andatory installa tion  of 
e m e rg e n c y  lo c a to r  
tran sm itte rs  on privately  
owned airplanes, except for jets 
and conimercial aircraft.

•A l.ol of Time on ‘Phone 
' Nixon spent a lot of time on 
thp telephone New Year’s Day 
witlK^Republican congressional 
leaderq^ including Sen. Barry 
Goldwwr of Arizona, who has"

>  ■ • •• .-x , ,

,beeh\..critical o f ’̂ Nixon’s 
handling;of the Watergqteican- 
dal. Goldwater is. the leader of 
the conservative wing of the 
GOP and is concerned with, the 
inroads Watergate may make 
in the party ranks in. the 
November congressional elec: 
tions.

Ni.xon also called  Sen. 
William Brock, chairman of the 
Republican Senate Campaign 
Committee and his House 
counterpart. Rep. Robert 
Michel of Illinois.

The telephone calls were a 
followup to similar conver
sations on New Year’s Eve vyith 
other GOP leaders. “Hfe wanted 
to wish them a ”Happy New 
Year, and to check in with 
them,” said Deputy Press

■Secretary Gerald L. Warren.
But the President was aware 

that the lea'ders are taking 
soundings among their con
s t i tu e n c ie s  a n d ' s ta te  
Republican officials on Nixon’s 
popularity and their attitude on 
impeachment as' a result of 
Watergate. Last month Senate 
leader Hugh Scott said they 
would be “ walking Gallup 
polls.”

i\o Word on .SatnplingH
So far, Warren said Nixon has 

not received any word of the 
congressmen’s grass-roots 
samplings. They return to 
Washington on Jan. 21. The 
President was expected to meet 
face-to-face with the leaders 
before that to discuss further 
“white paper” disclosures in-

connection' with the controver
sial International 'Telephone & 
Telegraph Corp. and dairy in
dustry donations to his re- 
election campaign.

At the Western White House 
the President was making 
headway in signing bills with 11 
more to -go including the two- 
stage 11 per cent increase in 
Social Security benefits legisla
tion which he intends to ap
prove later this week, probably 
Thursday.

The President and his wife 
spent part of the holiday glued 
to their color TV set to watch 
the footbaU games. With them 
was Nixon's closest friend, 
Charles G. “Bebe” Rebozo, 
who arrived Tuesday from Key 
Biscayne, Fla. „

Israel’B Labor Party 
Seeks Coalition Partners

J f L  AVIV (UPI) -  Prime 
Minister GNDA Mir’s Labor 
party, weakened in national 
eletions, ran into trouble today 
in its search for coalition 
partners agreeable to a com
promise peace with the Arabs.

'The National Religiouk party, 
the major partner in Labor’s 
old coalition government, 
adopted a hard-linO position on

Any baby is a miracle, but the 
baby born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry Chambers is a very 
special rhiracle.

As the result of an auto acci
dent about ten years ago which 
left Mrs. Chambers with multiy 
pie interna,! Injuries and k m  
her hospitalized for V/z mopths,. 
she was told by her doetof that 
she would probably never dance 
again, nor would she be aijie tp

have a,ny children.
But through constant effort 

and exercisb.X^rs. Chambers 
d id /re tu rn  to 'dapcing and 
teaching. ,

/ H e r  baby was delivered^y 
the Lemaze method which, 
makes the birth all the more 
remarkable, said Dr. Philip 
Sumner, her obstetrician.

Baby, mother and father are 
reported doing fine.

I New Year’s 
For 900 Amtrak Riders

Debris 
Pickup 
Continues

United Press Internuliuiiul
More than 900 persons spent a 

chilly New Year’s Day stranded 
.aboard, Amtrak trains. One 
stalled at Galesburg. 111., 
another at Klamath Falls, Ore,, 
and a third at Jefferson City, 
Mo.

Temperatures in the out-of-

From Motorists and Station Operators

Consumer Agency To Probe 
Gripes' Over Gas Sales
HARTFORD (UPI) A  State 

Consumer Protection Com
m issioner B arbara Dunn 
planned to investigate today 
whether complaints lodged by 
motorists and g as . stations 
against each other violate the

Mrs. Dunn said her office has 
been deluged with griped from 
service station owners that 
some motorists are'becoming 
abusive because they have t

wait in lipe or can’t get as much 
gas as they want

“One operator said his life 
was threatened by an angry 
customer,” M^s. Dunp said 
Tuesday. She advis^ him to 
call police..

On the other hand, Mrs. Dunn 
said motorist complaints on 
price gouging, preferential 
treatment, gas pump cheating 
and tie-in selling 
creased.

Nixon Signs 
Railroads Bill
SAN • CLEMENTE, Calif.,(UPI) -  President Nixon , 

signing a bill to reorganize seven Northeast and Midwest 
railroads, said today he believes the new law can mark an 
important turning point iii the history of America’s 
railroad industry. . ' , ' .

“As one of iriy first acts of reorganization act of 1973,’’ 
this new year I am pleased to .Nixon said in -a statement and 
sign  in to  law  the  ra iU  added that he .plans to send ad

ditional rail legislation to 
Congress in the near future.

“In the years ahead, with the 
added pressures brought on by 
the energy crisis, we must 
press hard to rebuild and 
s tre n g th e n  ou r e n t i r e  
nationw ide, ra i l  fre ig ,h t. 
system,”  the President said. 
“This effort will require fup- 
dam ental changes in the

Inside
Today

A" ’c h r o n o lo g y  ' ' o f  
M a n c h e s te r  a r e a  eve.ht's 
during 1973 is printed todliy 
on pages ,2.% 27. and 28.

(See Page Sixteen)

‘.‘We spent • the entire day 
(Monday) listening to gripes 
about every poesible thing you 
can imagine,” she said.

She said state Energy Agency' 
Administrator Eckardt C. Beck 
plans to set up a central office 
for complaints about the fuel 
shortage. Complaints are 
problems reported to various 

_ stole agencies will be referred 
have in- - to the proposed office.

Meanwhile,, only about five 
per cent of Connecticut’s 200 
■service stations opened New 
Year’s Day.

. By Sunday night the Connec-.
ticut Motor Club said the only 
gas stations open were on the 
Merritt Parkway and 1-95, 

Buses, trains, and ..airlines 
reported heavy travel.
■ A spokesman for Greyhound 
Bus Lines in Hartford said 

;extra busenfhhd to be put on for 
-people afraid to take to the 
wheel them selves for the 
holiday because of the gas shor
tage. The entire holiday season 
was “extra heavy” compared 
to last year’s* he said.

The Automobile Oub of West 
Hartford said bad weather ant  ̂
a shortage of gas kept n i ^  peo
ple at home during' tne^ lefig 
weekend.

Alex Parley, a spokesman for* 
the AAA, said the club received 
only a routine, number of ser
vice caljs.

He said the first day of the ” 
new year reflected a ’new con
scientiousness by drivers to 
gauge their trips or stay at 
home. '

way stops were near or below 
zero.' . , ■

Passengers in all three trains 
either spent cold nights on' 
railroad cars or huddled in - 
depots, munching hamburgers.

At Jefferson City, Mo., 
railroad officials ordered spare 
engines from St. Louis to get a 
stalled train going again and to 
rescue the 2()0 passengers from 
a night in a train station. A few 

, passengers checked into hotels- 
waiting for the new equipnent. 
The Amtrak train was operated 
by the?Missouri Pacific.

At Klamath Falls, work 
'crews struggled through the 
night in near-zero temperatures 
to clear the wreckage of a New 
Year’s Day derailment of ,a 
freight train that §tranded 300 
Amtrak passengers. No injuries

'T o w n  o r  M am che-ster 
highway and park department 
cre,ws today continued to pick 
up" I storm debris along towni 
srjowplowing routes, and Town 

ublic Works Director Jay 
Giles said the crews are moving 

of the 67-car freight derailed, j somewhat faster than original
blocking the main line and^ ly estimated.

occurred in the 4 a.m. derail
m en t of the B urlijig ton  
Northern cars on Souu 
Pacific tracks. Seventeen cars

delaying an Amtrak passenger 
train en route from San Diego, 
Calif., to Seattle, Wash.

Trains weren’t the only mode 
of travel that had difficulties 
over the holidays. ■<
^  Gas Pumps Locked

M otorists who ignored 
repeated warnings not to ven
ture out New Year’s Day found 
gas pumps locked in most parts 
of the country. Across the coun
try, traffic was “extremely 
light,” . .

Buses and airlines also 
reported passenger traffic was 
“extremely’light.”  .

McCarthy Named 
Acliiig Assistant 
Town Manager

5

Giles said, however, that it 
will probably still take two to 
three weeks to'cover the entire 
town, p ick ing  up debris 
resulting from last month’s ice 
storm.

Thursday, the crW s will 
cover two snowplowing routes; 
The first through the Forest 
Hills section of town (the are 
between Parker and Verpoh 
Sts., north of E. Middle Tpke-), 
and the other in the area'east of 
Vernon St. hnd north'of E. Mid
dle Tpke.

On Friday, crews'will con
tinue thyCleanup on the next 
two snowplowing routes: The 
Green Manor area between 
Woodbridge "and Vernon Sts., 
from.E. Middle Tpke. to Lydall 
St.; and the section of town 
bounded (jy Woodbridge St.,. 
Princeton St., and E. Middle 
Tpke.

negotiating a return of occupied 
territories to the Arabs at the 
Geneva peace talks.

Dr. Yttzhak Raphael,, the 
religious party’s parliamentary 
leader, said he was opposed to- 
giving Jordan’s west bank 
region, seized by Israel during 
the 1967 Middle East War. “We 
are firm in our determination 
not to give in on Judfea and 
Samaria (the west bank), but 
this does not constitute a con- 
tridicticn of our support of the 
government's effort*'at the 
peace' talks in Geneva,’’ 
Raphael said.

Cornputer projections of last 
Monday’s election showed Mrs. 
Meir strong enough to form a 
new coalition, but political 

^analysts said Labor might have 
to harden its peace terms to ^et 
political partners.

With all but one of 4,100 
civilian precincts repdrting, 
returns showed Labor cap
turing 39.9 per cent of the vote 
compared to 27.4 per cent for 
Menahem Begin’s center-right 
Likud bloc. ,

Election officials said com
puters indicated Labw-would 
lose at least six of its 57 seatstn

the Knesset (parliament) while 
Likud would gain six for a total 
of 38. The National Religious 
party, dropped one seat to 11.

Labor and its new coalition 
partners will need a total of 61 
seats to control the 120-member 
Knesset and forih a new 
government. Israel, with a 
tradition of many political par
ties. has always been governed 
by coalitions.

Abraham Yadlin, Labor’s, 
secretory general, predicted 
difficult bargaining in coalition 
talks with the religious party as 
well as Mrs. Meir's other major 
partner, ' th e , Independent 
Liberal-j)arly, which won four 
sea ts '

“It could take some weeks 
before There will be a new 

•government," Yadlin said.
The Labor setbacks indicated 

an increasing dissatisfaction of 
Israelis with thb g^fnm ent's  
handling of October’s 17^ay 
Middle Liast wg/and the peace 
talks, in G?nfva.

Likud leaders had accused 
-the government of being un- < 
prepared for the war apd 
willing to make too many con
cessions to the Arabs-: in 
Geneva,

SOL R. COHEN
(Herald Reporter)

Charles F. McCarthy, Jr. of 
Hartford has been named 
Manchester’s acting assistant 
town manager, effective im
mediately.

Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
who made the appointment and 
the  an n ouncem en t, said  
McCarthy will serve until a new 
assistaht manager is recruited 
and that he will'assist him with 
labor negotiations involving 
four town unions.

McCarthy said he is a can- 
,didate for the permanent post 
of assistant manager.

John Harkiryt the present 
assistant manager, has been"* 
named town m anager in 
Tolland, a post he will assume 
Jan. 7.

McCarthy, 42, is a Winsted 
native who moved to Hartford 
when he Was 10.' He has 10 wars 
experience working for the City 
of Hartford — as acting per
sonnel director and special 
assistant to the city manager--

Until last June he taught 
political science dn.-thc slate

News
Capsules

Airliner Crash
TURIN, Ita ly  (U PI) -  

Thirty-eight of 42 persons 
aboard an Itavia Airline 
jetliner were killed New Year’s 
Day when the plari& smashed 
into a dairy farm complex near 
Turin’s airport during a lan^ng"' n e g o tia tio n s

Charles F. MrCarlliy Jr.

and local level a - t /n te r -  
Amef lean. Uniyermy in San 
German, Pueftp Rico. Until he. 
accepJ«<Hhe Manchester post, 
hp-dfd private consulting work, 
le has written and published a 

book on m unicipal labor 
relations.

attempt. All the passengefs on 
.the Fokker 28 were Italian 
except for a--West German 
family

INew Storm
The first winter storm of the 

new yeqr swept snow and wind 
over the Rockies, into the Great. 
Plains and east into Arkansas 
today. The storm dumped up tp •: 
16 ihches of show and pushed' 
tem peratures down to 45 
degrees belo.w zero.

Isra^li-Egyptian 
P^ace T^lks^ '  r "  

Enter New Phase
, U nited P ress In lternational 

Isf-ael'^ndEgypt went into a new phase of peace talks in 
Geneva today, with Western diplomats predicting im- 

jnediate progress on crucial troop pullbacTts along the Suer 
Canal cease-fire li^es. Egypt vowed to keep itS/forces on ■ 
battle alert during The negotiations. / /

The military disengagement 
talks, the first major issue at 
the Middle East peace con
ference .'which opened De^ 21, 
were scheduled to resume at 11 
a.m. today following a four-day 
recess for the Israeli elections.
■ Western diplomats in Geneva 

predicted prompt progress in 
the talks, but political analyists 
said the elections might prove, 
to be a stumbling block.

Premier Golda Meir’s Labor 
party lost a half-dozen seats in 
the Knesset (parliament) to its 
more hawkish opposition and 
might have to take ^harder line 
at the negotiations to’'form a 
new coalition government,

Western diplomats at the 
peace talks said today in 
Geneva they doubted the shift 
to the right in the elections 
would p e r io u s ly  h inder,, 

on trooP '"

by Mrsyd^eir's ..party in the 
balloting.

"The military talks \yill go 
on," Aharon Yadlin, the party's 
s e c re ta ry  g e n e ra l, said 
Tuesday.

In .Cairo, government of
ficials said the talks should 
progress speedily in the wake of 
the* Israeli elections. Israeli 
sd’ii.rces in Geneva said 
progress already had been 
made and the influential Cairo 
newspaper A1 Ahram agreed.

Officials in Cairo said Egypt , 
should remain vigilant despite 
indications of progress at the 
talks. They said Israel's ba'sic 
policies remained - ' ‘ex'pan- 
sionisl " and Egyplia'ns must) 
“ talk peace while our military 
preparations cpntinue."

"withdrawal^
They said, however, the up

coming political talks — which 
will attempt to create perma
nent borders .in the Middle East 
— might be affected.

llie military talks centered 
on the separation of Israeli and 
Egyptian armies along the 
canal front to curb eaily clashes 
between the-two sides since the 
cease-fire went into effect Oct, 

'24; : X
In Tel Ayiv, Israeli officials • 

pledged to s t ay in the 
negotiations despite setbacks.

o v e r c a s t

!M il

The forecast-for Connecticut 
— Partly sunny and cold today 
with highs in low to middle 30s. 
Increasing cloudiness tonight 
with' lows 'in the 20s. Cloiidy 
Thursday with chance of rain oV 
freezing rain an(|,sleet changing 
to rain; Highs in the 80s.
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Bob 1 isch tld n s  
Monaco Skow c^e

SHOWBEAT<

LONDON (UPf) -  An 
Americari started it and now 
another American, Preston 
Robert Tisch, figures he is 
taking the process to its logical 
do.nclunon.

Inhere was a time when the 
Freoth Riviera was a resort for 
the feW and the monied^ "h 
balmy Stopover during the 
harsh wintm elsewhere on the 
social round itmt took .in Paris, 
London and N ^  York.
, F rank  Jay Gould, ah 
American, began the process 
of converting the'Cpte d’Azur 
in to  a seasonal 'rest and 
recreation area for'everyl^ody 
some 50 years ago. ^

Now Tisch, president anU 
' chief operating officer o r  

Loews Corporation, is intent 
on making Monte Carlo and 
Monaco into an alhyear-round 
resort. He is betting rfiillions 
that he can do it and he says 
h e ’’ has convinced Prince 
Rainier that.it can be done.

“Must nave been fen hotels 
around the vyorld competing 
for the chatice that Prince 
Rainier has givfen us” , Tisch 
said. “We’re building one of 
the outstanding hotels on"the 

■ French Riviera and in the 
world itself to back out belief' 
this is a great place to be any 
time of the year.”

Tisch said that after visiting 
some of his hotels the Prince 
gave him the go ahead for a 
640-room hotel so constructed 
that it is, in eTfect, tospended 
between land and the sea on

- the face of the hilt on w.hich: 
_ stands the famous Monte Carlo 

gambling chsmo.
In this way, he said, it 

preserved the Mediferraneati' 
views from thejjasind and the 
opera^houfe which adjoins it 
and does not detract fro>r> the 
p rom enade along which 
Monegasques . like . to stroll 

■weekends. ’
Tisch said the hotel would 

have its own gambling casino 
but this wodld be operated in 
as.sociation with the Societe 
des Bains de Mer (the Sea 
Bathing SocietyJ which runs 
gambling in the principality. ■ 

Tisch said the- hotel would 
be almost complefelv spiffed 

■ by Monegasque and French 
Nnationals. -

“I’ve come to the strong 
cohclusion we ought, to work 
-w ith  n a t io n a ls  m i ere  
possib le,”  he said. “We’ve 
tried, it in London and in 
Hamburg and its worked and 
we’vq got hotels building in 
Spain, Greets, Canada and 
another one iK Germany and 
we’irtry it in those Ss well.”

A

Collectors’ special  ̂ '
HOLLYWOOD (U PI)- A 

television special, up to 90 
minutes in length will be done 
on multi millionaire J. Paul 
Getty’s book, “The Joys of 
Collecting.” ' >

For those who grew up 'In love' with Liz Taylor, 
,thls movie Is purejnagic — REX NEED

5 W‘<'jTtS HTf O I UiT ' ;
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iimtBd Artista <Nl4lWtr> AND IAI1S

By BRUCE MEYER
U|i{M.Press International 

, Hardly anyboch I know will 
admit they like Dr. Hook, the 
band, th a t did ^Sylvia’s 
Mother” and “The Cover of 
Rolling Stone.” Well, I like 
them, because they’re funny 
and because they have the sort 
of clear-eyed vision peculiar to 
lunatics loose in a mad wprid.

L e a d  .s in g e r  ^D ennis 
Locorriere, the weepy warbler 
of “Sylvia’s'Mother," is the 
kind of guy who would look 
like a dirty hippie even if you . 
scrubbed him down with 
scouring powder, cut a foot 
off of his hair and put him in a 
Brooks Brothers suit. He has a 
thick New Jersey accent, talks 
through his pose and laughs a

“My philosophy of music 
an d  my ph ilosophy  of 
self-dejfepse is almost the 
same,” he says, grinning. “Db 
anything as long as they don’t 
hit you — which is just the 
opposite of what we’re doing 
how. Everything we do makesa 
somebody want to hit us.

“But it’s all right. They got 
to either really like you or 
really- hate you. As long as 
they don’t forget About you, 
it’s.cool.” '

Dr. Hook is a seven-man 
band "playing r variety of 
musical styles from a sort of 
■basic country rock to the kind 
of schmaltzy pap that made 
“ Sylvia’s Mother” such A, 
tooth-gnashing put-on.

Their latest album “Belly- 
wUp” (Columbia KC-32270)is 
their third. It includes a bunch , 
of new songs by one of ‘ 
America’s goofiest songwriters, 
Shel Silverstein. Shel started 
ou t as a cartoonist, then 
moved from satiric drawing to 
satiric music. He couldn’t have 
an arrangement with a more " 
perfect band.

My personai favorite on 
“ Beily Up”  is “Penicillin 
Penny," which is sung by 
George the steel guitar player. 
George moves on stage like 
some kind of frizzy-haired 
zombie, and,'with A'look of 
total disgust, carefully places 

, his handkerchief, over the 
microphone before lie sings.

Ray Sawyer shares center 
stage with jjennis and is the 
Dr. Hooker most likely to be 
recognized. He’s the one with 
the eye patch (lost in a car 
a c c id e n t ,  in case you 
wondered) and the beat-up 
c o w b o y  h a t. Ray is a 
story-teller.

“We was in this airport one 
morning,” he says with aiii. 
Alabama drawl, “and I was 
wearing that cowboy hat, 
y’know, and this little - old 
guy — really little, with this . 
10-gallon hat on —he comes 
up to me with no warning and 
says, ‘Hey —where I come 
fi-om, back in Wyoming, we 
don’t like women. Guys like 
YOU, with long hair, we throw  ̂
êm in the snake pit, and the 

third time we leave ’em there.’ 
They do some strange stuff in 
airports.”

Joanna Pellet May Break 
TV’s Chauvinist Barrier

"I:*:::

Thea te f
Schedules

By Di(fk Kleiner
HOLLYWOOD -  (NEA) - .  

Women’s Lib has liiade giant 
strides in almost everything. 
About the only thing we don-t 
h a v e  now is  a w om an  
heavyweight champ:

And, oh, yes, there’s one 
thing more. We. don’t have a 
woman starring in a TV dra
matic series. But that may 
come. In fact, if Joanna Pet- 
tet and the powers-that-are 
agree, she’ll be the first.

You may have seen the 
pilot she did for ABC called 
Pioneer Woman. It was very 
good and could become a 
winner, if^nd  when the net
work agrees to put it on 
regularly.

At the moment, women on 
regular TV series afe con
fined, for some chauvinistic 
reason, to comedy shows.' 
There isn’t a d ^ m a  that has 
a woman star/Joanna would 
liketobethefirst."

“I think^ more things are 
coming for women on TV,” 
say s th e  ta l l ,  b e a u tifu l 
blonde. “Kathleen Nolan of 
the Screen Actors Guild is 
starting a movement in that 
direction, too.”

When you think about it 
she.’s, right. Why shouldn’t 
there be a series with a 
w om an  s ta r ?  And why 
shouldn’t there be more niov- 
ies revolving around women, 
too? There are very few of 
those these days, either^
. She’d like to have her own 

series, for reasons other than

JOANNA PETTET: 
likes to work hard.

She

feminism. She likes to work 
hard.

“And 1 like being regi-. 
mented,” she says, ‘̂ h e n  I 
was a kid I liked going to

.school. 1 tike having some
thing I mdst do. That's why I’d 

f like a series J ’d, like to 
know that thÂ re is something 
I have to do every single 
day.”

'The last time I talked with 
Joahiia Pettet it was in Paris 
when she was beginning her 
caTeer in filih called “Night 
of the Generals.” At that time 
she said she planped to make 
Europe her headquarters.

“I. tried it for a while,” she 
. says,' “but'l„had to go where 

the work was and th a t 
broi^ht me. back to the U.S. 
for ‘Blue,’ which Was a bomb. 
But I was here and I worked 
more and more here.’*' ,

Then she met, and married 
Alex Cord ajnd they have set
tled here. At first, she says, 

' she didn’t, like it. She had 
“that proud New York thing,” 
and she looked' down her 
proud nose at anyone who 
wasn’t a stage actor. She sayi 
she’s learned that that is non
sense. that there are some 
fine film actors,, and now 
she s happy here.

She and Alex bought a 40- 
year-old house and she’s still 
fixing It up. It was originally 
owned by Eugene O’Neill.

Maybe his ghost has rub
bed off on Alex,” Joanna 
says, “because he’s written a 
novel in the house, und^r his 
real name, Alex Viespi. It’s in 
the hands of a literary agent 
now. I think it’s a beautiful 
book but I’m prejudiced.”

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE AŜ N.I

Je rry  Lewis Cinema 
, Cinema 1 V "Billy Jack” 
7:00-9:15

Cinema 2 — "Sacrell KniveA 
of Vengenace” 7:15^9:05 '

VernOn Cine 1 .j8. "The .Way 
We Were” 7;05-9:10 

VernonVcine 2 — “Walking 
Tall” 7:2(A9:30 s . ;;

State —‘Fiddler on the Roof” 
8:00 ■

Showcase Cinema 
Showcase Cinem a 1 — 

“American Gratfitti” 1:00-2:55- 
4:55-7:00-9:30

Showcase 2. — “ Magnum 
Force 12:00-2:20-4:40-7:20-9:55 

Showcase 3 — “Johnathan 
Livingston Seagull’’ 1:00-3:00- 
5:00-7;00-9:00

Showcase 4 — "Pappillon” 
1:45-4:40-7:35-10:30:

B u rn sid e  — “ Ash 
Wednesday” 7:30-9:30

Beach revival
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  

American International is 
bringing back its old “beach 
pictures” of ten years Ago by 
re-releasing “Beach. Party," 
“Bikini Beach" and “How to 
Stuff a Wild Bikini,” all three 
of w hich  s ta r Annette 
Funlcello.

Teen queen i ,,
- HOLLYWOOD (U P I)-  
S u z a n n e  H u d d a r t ,  a 
14-year-old student from 
Surrey, England, will portray 
Queen Christina of Sweden as 
a child in Warper Bros.’ “The 
Abdication” which stars Liv 
Ullmann.

1  WANTED i
^  CNm , L ato M o M

i  USED CARS i
. S  T o p P tlcM P aH  t t

M  For AH M akes. ^
i  CARTER CHEVROLEf ' 

CO., me.
1229 Main Straat 
Fhona 646-6464 M

I

.T" . V
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raphic Films 
Score At Box Office

STREBM m  REOfOn (N) 
"THE W AY W E WERE” 

Ev m  at 7:09 - 9:10 
Sat Mat a t2 P.M. 

Sun. Cont 1:30 P.M.

By VERNON SCOTT 
HOLLYWOOD (U PI) -  

Here’s a shocker. Of the top 50 
motioii* pictures in release 
during 1973 two of the biggest 
boxoffice attractions were oiit- 
right pornography.

Like it or not, Americans 
have a prurient interest in what 
ariiounts to stag films. The lines 
in front of porno theaters a i^  
almost a half-and-half mixture 
of men and women— nioftly 
young, but of all ag^:^
•• In its annual sjirvey. Daily 
Variety,the slfetw business zi- 
ble, listed tlie top key-city 
grossing movies of the year.

. “Key-city” does not include 
small town Bijous across the 
country. They are population 
centers which set trends and 
reflect the tastes in films of the 
majority of city»folk.

Hard Core Pornography 
“The Devil in Miss Jones” 

placed fifth among all movies 
in 1973, earning $7.3 million in 

/ th e  20-24 key cities suvey.
‘Iti 11th place was “ peep 

Throat” which gross^ $4.6 
million. »
. The nearest Disney picture 
w a s “ W orld ’s G re a te s t

Athlete” with a paltry boxoffice 
gross of $2.4 million.

“The Devil in Miss Jones” 
and “Deep Throat” are nbt to be 
confused with ordinary X-rated 
films. 'They^e hard core por- 
nographyMvhich detail just 
aboutowery sexual exercise 
knpWn to man and woman.
''''“Last Tango in P a ris ,’’ 

Marlon Brando’s’ X-rated revul
sion, was third in Variety’s 
computerized listing of boxof
fice winners with $8.9 million.

But far out in front of all the 
pictures checked in the key 
c itie s  survey was ‘‘The 
Poseidon Adventure” which 
rolled up an eye-popping $13.7 
million in 1973.

Second in rank was "Billy 
Jack,” a reissue, with $9.2 . 
million.

James Bond is still a strong 
magnet for movie-goers as 
“Live And Let Die” .filled out 
the first five places with $7.7 
million in fourth spot.

Disney Piolures,
Musicals were largely, disap

pointing. “ Cabaret’.’- scored, 
highest in 13th place with a $4.5 
million earning while “ Jesus

Christ Superstar” was in'‘l6th 
place with $4.2 million. »

The Variety survey admitted
ly does not take into account 
second-run th e a te rs  nor 
middlesized cities or hamlets 
where family fare traditionally 
scores high, escpecially with 
Disney pictures, musicals and 
Comedies.

• In rri’ost typical American 
towns "The Devil in Miss 
Jones” and “Deep.Throat” are 
not exhibited. In many they, 
would be banned.

“ Deep Throat” totaled 
almost half its $4.6 million in 
Hollywood alone. ,

Henry Hock has 
17 reasons viJiy you 
sht^ld come to iis 

for ii^m e tax help.
‘ Reason 1. We are income tax 
specialists. We, ask the right 

. questions. We dig for every hone$t, 
deduction. We want to leave no 
stone "unturned to make sure you 
pay the smallest legitimate tax.

D d s U i B L O C K '
T H E I N C O M E  T A X  P E O P L E

L  HARTFORD 
281 Silver Lana 

1181 Main
Open 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Weekdays, 9-S Sat. A Sun. 64S-5440 

OPEN TONIGHT - NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

MANCHESTER 
Manchester Pkde.

ROCKVILLE 
Ward A Union

Coventry OTHER AREA OFFICES

Also In Sears
Stafford Springe 

Manciiestar Parkads
During Regular Sfors Hours

/ \

T V  Tonight Sea Saturday's H arald  lor 
Coiriplata TV Llatlngt

ENDS THURS. 7 :2 IK 9 :3 0 \
“HIALKIHG TA LL” ( R P

S TU TS  FM. ■ GEORGE a  S (»T T
OKLAHOM A CRUDE" (PC) 

Phone M ^9333
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—  6:00 —

(3 -8 -2 2 ) NEW S  
(18) 1 SPY
(20) S O U N D IN G  BOARD  
(24) ZO O M
(30) TO TELL THE TR U T H  
(40) W ILD  W ILD  W EST

-  6:30 -  
(3 ) C BS NEWS
(8) ABC NEWS
(22-^0) NBC NEW S
(24) M A K IN G  TH IN G S  GROW

, - 6 : 5 5 -
(40) NEW S • ‘

-  7:00 -
(3 ) W HA T IN  THE WORLD  
(8 ) TR UTH  OR 

C O N S E Q U E N C E S  
(18) D IC K  VAN D Y K ^  
(20 -22 -30) NEW S  
(24) FOLKLIFE  
(40) A BC NEW S . v‘

- r  7:30 —
(3 ) NEW  PRICE IS R IG HT  
(8 ) M A NY FACES OF ST.

RAPHAEL’S H O S P IT A L - 
(18) GREEN ACRES - 
(2 0 ) F ILM  '
(22) H P U .T W O O D  SQUARES  
(24) FRENCH CHEF  
(30) a n i m a l  w o r l d
(40) d r a g n e t :

-  8:00 -

(3 ) SO NNY A ND CHER- 
(8 ) DEAL W ITH  THE ISSUES  
(20-22 -30) A DAM -12  
(24) B ILL MOYERS  
(40j| ROCK AND ROLL 

- V Y E A R ^ ’"'
■| ■ ■ ■ -■ 8 :3 0 -’

(8 -4 0 ) M O VIE ,
"A Brand Maw ‘Llle'‘i-U973). Clorta 

Leschman. Martin Balsam. 
(20-22 -30) TENAFLY - 
(24) C O N FLIC T S

—  9:00 -  
(3 ) C ANNO N
(18) 700 CLUB

-  9:30 -
(24) TO BE ANNO UNCED

—  1 0 :0 0  —

(3 ) KOJAK
(8 -40) OW EN M ARSHALL  
(20-22) LOVE STO R y  
(24) E C O N O M IC  OUTLO O K  

iZ Q )  NEW S SPEC IA L
New Brilain government, ,

-  10:30 -  
(18) L IV ING  W ORD

-  1 1 : 0 0  -  

(3 -8 -1 8 ) NEW S
(20) SAN FR AN C ISC O  BEAT  
(22-30-49) n e w s  .

- 1 1 : 3 0 -  
(3 ) M O VIE

"OpLce,Before I Die" (1965). Ursula 
Andress, John Detek.
(8 -40) ROD SERLINQ  

AT LAX . 
(20-22 -30) JO HNNY CARSON  

-  1 :00--
(20-22 -30) TOMOiRROW

Vhis is a test pattern to 
determine The Herald's print
ing quality. ,

■ . . ■.
. ■- .:'V.

/
, /

\

G litter.^ lveteen , satiny coordinates for junior and missy sikes .  V_______  .  .  .  Ya off and niore
Short nyion tricottravei robes for women. Very famous maker. Orig. $ 1 4 ,  . . . . .8.99
Untrimrned coats for junior, missy and haif sizes. Orig. $ 6 0 -$ l5 0  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  39,00-89,00
Men’s dress shirts from Americal^Two most famous makers. $8-$12.50 vaiue^5.99 8r6 .99

fo r m en, w om en and chiidren.;Save . . . . . . . . . . 30-50%  off
20-40%  off 
20-50%  off 

5.99  
 ̂ .1 .50%  off
'7.99-17.99  
20-40%  off

Infants’ and toddlers’ o^er-wear. Assorted styles and colors. Sale 
kong and shprt dressesidr junior, missy and half sizes. Fantastic . . . . .
Boys famous n ia k ^ u f fe d  pants. 8-14 regular, slim. Orig. $9,salp . . . . .
All our Christmaerrees, decorations, candy and cards now . . .  ] . . . . . .
Pre-teeft m i i ^ d  match.sportswear. 6-14 sizes. Save. Orig.$14-$24 . / . .

Assorted styles . . . .  . . i  . . . . .  □„
P a m o L ^ a k e r  sportswear coordipateS for missy sizes. Great buys off and more
Tai^eather_handbags..big and. small.. All faybrite styles. \Orig. $20-$56 . . . .  .7.12.90736.
|6n EY s a v e r s  in  ’ ,7/7 /   ̂ • ' ' i  : '1 #

EVERY DEPARTMENT...CQME
EARLY F^R  BESlISELECTION

M ANCHESTER 'PARKADE..;TAKE 1-86 f o  EXIT 92. S H O F T IL L  9, TUESDAY AND SATURDAY TILL J6

r

•V- 7  ■
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A balance^^eet ,for l973:
The g o o d :^
As always in any year, .the 

good freqyefitly melded with 
the bad. Fdr the United States, 

,,the best had to be the fact that 
■' at year's end. for the firSt time 

in nearly '25 years no U.S. 
tr o o p s  w e r e  in c o m b a t  
anywhere in the world. It began 
with: “ .

the 'Arabs. R elations twith.. European’security, a balanced
mainland China continued to 
improve, marked especially by 
a vast increase in trade. A 
sp ec ia l. bonus of Soviet-U'.S. 
detente appeared to be the fact 

, that for the first time in 25 
years, Israelis and the Arabs 
were talking to ea’ch other at 
the peace table.

Eronoinirs:
X  Thfr-U.S. dollar î ras gaining 
■'strength'on world markets and, 

igning of the cease-fire. ^wo painful devaluations......T hH
the return of U.S. war prisoMrs 

... and the wilhdrawal'^bf u is . 
forces from South Vietnam. It 
was a cease-fire opposed „by 
South Vietnamese President 
.Nguyen Van Thieu and it was 
apparent early that both South 
and North Vietnam intended to 
use'the agreement tp further 
their own enffs. At year'Ssyend 

. there were fears that the North 
Vietnamese and the Vidt Cong 
intended soon to launch a 
general offensive to unify the 

' country by force. But so far as 
the United States was con
cerned, U.S. forces — for now 
at least — were out of it.

of the dollar, the U.S. balance 
of payments was turning to the 
plus side.

Detente:
, U.S.-Soviet detente .survived 

the strain of the fourth Israeli- 
^■Arab w ar d e s p ite  e a r ly  

brinkmanship which saw both 
sides come quickly to the sup- 

:port of their Mideast clients 
with replenishment of arms and 
the U.S.‘declare an alert for its 
troops w orldw ide against 
suspected Soviet intentions to 
intervene directly on the side of

The Bud: Flnergy:
The Arab oil boycott against 

industrialized nations, especial
ly the United States, cut deeply 
into the Western world's oil 
su p p lies . A doubling and 
quadrupling of o il prices  
threatened a Worldwide depres
sion. The Mideast oil producers 
said the industrial nations had 
seen the last of cheap oil. But 
there coiild be other shocks still 
to come. The Arabs had shown 
how to organize. Others could 
do it, too, and it couid-be thqt no 
longer Would thfe industrdlized 
nations be able to dictate to un
developed countries the price 
th ey  w ould pay for raw  
materials.

Watergate 
Subpoena 
Under Study

WASHINGTON (U P D -S e n .  
Sam J. Ervin Jr., 0-N.C., chair
man of the Senate Watergate 
committee, says he' would have 
no objection • if the committee 
reconsiders its subpoena of 
several 'hundred White House 
documents..

“I have no objection,” Ervin 
said in a telephone interview at 

I his law office at Morganton,
N.C.

Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr., R- 
Tenn., the panel vice chairman, 
proposed Sunday that the com
m ittee give '‘fu rth^ "com ' 
sideration” to the Mbpoenas. 
The documents are/ due next 
Friday. ' /

\~P The subpoenas, issued Dec. 
18, asked for almost 500 White 
House tapes and hundreds of 
documents, including a. large 
number relating to billionaire 

, Howard Hughes and an alleged 
connection between the ad
ministration’s 1971 increase in 
the price support.'for raw milk 
and the dairy industry’s $527,- 
500 in campaign contributions.

The Whjt«t House has made 
clear that it would not willingly 
comply with the subpoenas. It 
said that the requests were a 
factor* in the d e c is io n -to  
re-evaluate its position in tur
ning over Watergate informa
tion. ., ’
iEryin said that he personally 

^felV^the su b p oen as w er  
“justified.'” He. said he wouh

Security:
Efforts toward agreement on

P u b l i ^

Records

Warranly.-Dml 
FoxGpme Ltd. to^Rqbert L. 

and M. Brock, property 
Strawberry Lane, con

veyance tax $52.25.
Marriage Licenses 

Bradley Michael Thalken, 
N o r th -P la t t e ,  N eb;, and  
Deborah Ann Clark, 806 Center 
St. j

T h o m a s . Andrew Hoops, 
Bolton, and Deborah Mary 
Cordner, 129 Autumn St,, Jan. 
12, St. M ary’s E p iscopal 
Church. , .

iGprdon Arthur Rideout and 
Louise Katherine Balesano, 
both Millinockett, Maine, Jan. 
4, St. James Church. ’ ,

Leonard Karl Krause an 
Geraldine Tina Carrier, both 
Manchester, Jan. 5.

Building Perm its 
Edward P. Keesler, garage at 

362 Oak St., $2,500,
, Harvey Lyman & Sons for 

ly. Cedric Giggle, additions to 
dwelling at 104 Bridge St., $1,-

looo.

is in.recess until Jan. 21.
Baker also said that JXfxon 

"ought to make full disclosure 
about Watergate matters, in
cluding some involving national 
security matters. , i

S to n e  E n te r p r is e a . for  
Edwards & Sibitsky, sign at 694 
Hartford Rd., $250.̂ "'

Robert R. Regius, storage 
building (shell only) at 61 

’ Loomis SU; $4,300.

Court Cases

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

ofEdward. L aw ton , 32 
Providence, R.I., pleaded guil
ty Monday to a’'charge of third- 
degree larceny ..(substituted fqr 
seco'nd-degree larceny) and the 
case was continued by Judge 
Nicholas Armentano until Jan. 
21 for presentence investiga
tion. '

The charge stems from a 
. Dec:. 12 shopliftiftg incident at 
Spree's in which Lawton and his 
alleged, companion, Richard 
Clinton, 30. of Providence, R.I., 
took a large nuinber of record 

"-•albumns.  ̂ ''
The case against Clinton, 

charged with second-degree 
larceny,
speeding, operating a motor 
vehicle without a license (two

tic, waived a probable cause 
hearing and his case was con
tinued until the next session of 
the Tolland County Superior 
Court. , .

Fabia is charged with second- 
degree bubglary, in connection 
with a Nov. 6 house break, in An
dover. A second-degree larceny 
charge against Fabia .yvos 
nolled (n o t ' prosecuted) by 
Prosector Wijlilam Collins.

Others cases heard Monday 
in-Manchester included: - >

—Scott HemmingWay, 21, of 
. Bolton, fined $75 for reckless 
jdriving.
“V B by Webber, 20, of 940 E. 
Middle 'Tpke., fined $50 for dis- 

reckless driving,^ orderly conduct (substitOted for- 
„ — ‘— -second-degree riot). Webber 

pleaded not guilty to an evading 
counts), evading responsibility, ,-fespohsibility charge and the 
failure to obey a police offiedK’s rase was continued until Match.

Jeh^a jury trial in East H art-, 
ford> :

signal (six counts). and being a 
fugitive from justice was con
tin u e d  u n t i l  the Jan . 7 
Manchester session by Judge 
Armentano.

Lucia Fabia, 21. of Williman-'

ford;
-P a u l Billiel, 17, of Hebron, 

fined $35 for failure to obey. 
State T^raffic C om m ission  
(STC) signs (substituted for 
speeding).

teductioori of fo rces  and 
limitations of arms all were 
traveling a rocky road. U.S.- 
West European Remands for an 
increased exchange of peoples 
and ideas had deadlocked the 
conference bn European securi
ty. definitions of quadity and 
quaritity were blocking agree
ment on reduction of forces and 
limitations of arms. ..

At Home:
The U.S. hhttxiiot found its 

answers to Watergate, but 
there was no real proof that its  
domestic problehtis had advers- 
ly effected its influence abroad, 
^ m e  world problems were old 
ones in a new mold. And there 
were, hopeful signs that also 
ebing forced into new molds 
were old lines of thinking.

WASHINGTON (UPf) -  TW 
Federal Energy Office says 
com plaints about possible  
violations of fuel allocation 
regulations should be made to 
regional offices. Here is a list of 
them and the areas they serve: 

BOSTON -  (617) 223-5195 
(Maine,'!New Hampshire, Ver
m o n t ,.  R h o d e  I s la n d ,  
Massachusetts, Connecticut).'

NEW YORK -  (212) 284-1184 
— (New York, New Jersey, 
Virgin Islands, Puerto Rico)./

.* PHILADELPHIA -  (215) 
597-9330 — P en n sy lvan ia ,

Delawai-fe; V irg in ia , West 
Virginia, Maryland, District of 
Columbia). —
, ATLANTA -  (404) 876-2492- 
(N o r th  C a r o lin a , South  
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, 
A la b a m a , M is s i s s ip p i ,  
Tennessee, Kentucky, Canal 
Zone). . ''

C H IC A G O -(312 ) 591-6025- 
(Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Minnesota, Indiana, Ohio).

DALLAS -  (214) 749-7631 -  
. (Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, 

Oklahoma, New Mexico). 
KANSAS CITY -  (816) 374-

2971 •— (Iow a, 'Nebraska, 
.Missouri, Kansas).

DENVER — (303 ) 234-2420 — 
(Montana, Wyoming,; North 
D a k o ta , S ou th  
(Colorado, U ta h ) . /

SAN FRANCISCO -  (415) 
556-7300 — i<!alifomia, Nevada,

Arizona, Hawaii, American 
S am oa ,^ am , Trust Territory “ 
of the Pacific Islands); ' 

S E A T T L E -(206) 442-7280- 
D a k o ta " . » (Washington, Alaska; Oregon, 

Idaho). . .

p n s u m e r  
loncern

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
Low P r i c e s ’.

Helps Solve 3 BTggesf

FALSE TEETH
Worries and Problems

Coiuider i  denture edheiive. FAS- 
TEETH* Powder dpee ell o( thii: 
1) .Helpe hold uppers end lowefli 
lonier, firmer, steidier. 2) Holds 
them more comfortably. 3) Helps 
you est more naturally. Why w orr^  
Use FASTEETH Denture Adhs: 
sive Powder. Dentures that flt ars 
essential to health. See your dentiat 
refularly.

>*,•

'  Conneclicul Department of Consumer Protection 
. < Barbara 6. Dunn. Commissioner

Terry Higgles, Director Of Consumer Education
—  1*- *•

Detente in Reverse:^
•As relations with the Soviet 

Union and China improved, 
U.S. relations with its Euro
pean allies declined in a fog of/ 
mounting suspicion and mis
understanding. Thb' Europeans ' 
accused the United States of 
dealing in secret with the 
Soviets at the expense of Euro
pean interests. The U.S. ac
cused the Europeans of seeking 
unity at the expense of the 
Atlantic alliance.

SERVICI

t
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DOWNTOWN: 9:30 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat.
Thurs. till 9:00 P'.M.

PARKADE: 10:00 - 6:00 Mon. - Wed.
10:00 - 9:00 Thurs. & FrI. 
10:00 - 6:00 Sat.

FAMOUS MAKER 
P0LYTR0N« SEPARATES ;

Vb OFF! N O W /7 .9 9 -1 9 .9 9
. reg. 12.00-30.00 

A beautiful selection of knits to mix and match 
to your heart’s content...buy now and save, too! 

Printed Blouses! Vests! Jackets! Pleated and A-Line Skirts! 
\  Cuffed and Uncuffed Pants! Green, rose or banana! 
.. Sizes 8-18. sportswear, downtown and R^rkade.

LADIES’ FA pU & M A K E R  SWEATERS
America’s greatest N^w England maker has allowed us to put his Shetland classics on sale for the
first time. In years! Washable acrylics. Sizes 34-40. not all styles in all sizes. .
Crewneck slip-ons, fashion ribbed turtles, reg. 11.00 7 ^ 0 0  ^ ^ ‘̂ •^'^''ewneck sweaters, ceg. 16.00 
sportswear, downtown and Parkade f 9 .9 9
LADIES’ FAMOUS NAME RIDDED ACRYLIC TURTLENECK TOP

/
Wardrobe basics at a pleasing sale price! Add to our collection now! Convenient back zip. Ivory,

call a com m ittee m eeting Archambault Builders Inc., , 
“pretty soon” after he returns -garage at 642 Wetherell St., 
to Washington Jan. 23. C ongres^  O®*-'

green, gold, melon, white, navy or rbd jJ^A ^sportsw ear, downtown and Parkade.
reg. 9.00

FAKE P9NY 3 3 ” PANT C9ATS '  ,'o' ■ ■ . . ' I ' •

Misses’ fashion coats with back half belt, double breasted front. Warm qualK^^quilted lining. A nice 
little coat for a great little price. Black or brown, sizes 8-18. coats, downtown and Parkade

special valuesi

LADIES^ LONG NYLON GOWNS
Lovely long pours of nylon for sweet dreaming. Prints and^pastels lavished with lace and embroidery 
trims. Sizes S-M-L. lingerie, downtown and Parkade. , , : *.

GIRLS’ FASHION SLACKS-PLAIDS & SOLIDS
A beautiful selection of acrylic plaids and solid corduroy pants...all 
with flare legs, pull-op, sjyles for comfort and ease, girls’ shop, 
doVntown only. - .... i

Sizes 7-14, reg. 9.00 SALE..  

$9 4-3X, reg. 8.00 SALE .

5 .9 9
4 .9 9

^  JRS.” 3-P IE C I PANTS SET
Argyle prirlted, machine wash and dry cott^ff knits. Battle jacket,' a-line skirt and tank-top vest. 3 

^inarvelpus parts for one great fashipn~|ook. Solid trim. Burgundy, navy or green. S-M-L..Junior place, 
downtown and Parkade.*

MISSES’ EASY-ON-THE-DUDGET POLYESTER PANTS
Pants to buy by the armfu|...a price too gfood to resist! All pull-qn .styles. A large new collection of

reg. to 25.00

food
acrylics and polyesters. Checks •  Jacquards 
and Parkade. - ' V

So lido and Morel •  Sizes 8-18 sportswear, downtown
T values to 15.00

\  ■
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Information from the Food 
and Drug Administration in
dicates that, the merits and 
safety of different types of 
cooking utensils are a source of 
miiny inquiries.

Many notions and rumors 
have circulated ovfir the years 

' to the effect that cooking in cer
tain m etals is injurious to 
health. , i

The Food and Drug Ad
ministration does not favor ai.„ 
particular type of cooking uten
sil, nor know of any comnionly 
u se d  m a t e r ia l ,  sudh  as  
aluminum, copper, glass, steel 

'or tin which is unsuitable for* 
the types of food utensils in 
which they are generally used.

Consumers frequently ask 
about frying pans coated with 
the substance trade-markjed 
Teflon. This tough, white non-, 
porous resin permits frying 
without the use of shortening. 
Utensils coated with it are 
advertised as easy to clean and 
desirable in preparing diets low 
in fat.

Data-Jia&Jieen submitted to 
the Food and Drug Administra
tion by the manufacturer to 
show safety of the resin for uses 
in commercial food preparation 
reasonably comparable to use 
on home frying pans.. When 
heated at high temperatures in 
dry pans, the resin decomposes 
a s  w o u ld  be e x p e c t e d .  
However, the decomposition 
temperature is well above the 
smoke point of cooking fats, 
and decomposition would not be 
exp^ted to occur significantly 
during cooking. The toxicity of 
the fumes given off by the 
coated pan omdry heating was 
somewhat less than that of 
fumesi, given off by ordinary 
cooking oils.

Some transfer qf tl^ u tensil 
materia) to food opdiirs even 
with such .dufablp^articles as 
stainless steel .^Tne possibility 
that con tin u e^ se  of the coated 
pan increa^ra the chaiice of 
fobd contamination with the ' 
r e s i n /n a s  a ls o  b een  in 
vestigated. Newly resincoated 
papC  and aged pan ( a'pam  

lich had been heated at 250 C. 
for 150 hours), and a pan which 
had received 2-V2 years of 
domestic use were subject^  to 
an experiment in frying ham
burger. The results were com
pared with those from frying 
the same meat in an uncoated 
aluminum part'.

Analysis for Fluoride was 
made, as the presence of sdeh 
fluoride would be an index of 
Teflon, residue (Aluminum 
contains traces of fluoride as 
im purities.) This an alysis  
showed substantially the same 
amount of fluoride in the ham
burger cooked in the new resin
coated pan and in the plain 
aluminum pan. A slight, in
crease of fluoride — but still 
well within safe limits — was . 
noted in the hamburger fried in 
both the heat-aged and the old 
pan.

FDA scientists believe that 
pans coated with Teflon are. 
safe for conventional kitchqn 
use.

.. We welcome suggrations and 
questions. Answers to questions 
of general interest will appear 
in th is  co lu m n . A d d ress  
questions to: "Of Consumer 
(itoncern,” Department of Cdn- 
sumer Protection, State Office 
Building, Hartford, 06115, or 
call 800-842-2649 -  toll free

■ . \  r

Baltimore Has 
Rumor Office

By Thoman Ferraro
BAL’nM O R E  (t)PI) -  John 

Wilson is a rumor expert. He’s 
heard thousands of them the 
past five years from parents, 
lit t le  old lad ies, kids and 
barroom drunks.

Wilson doesn’t spread rumorsi
— he attempts to determine i f ’ 
rumors are fact or fiction and 
then informs callers of the 
truth.

"I heard the mayor has been 
shot,’.' a caller said a few 
months back.

- “ No, just a bad rumor,” 
Wilson Said. "H e’s atop a 
bulldozer at a ground breaking 
ceremony and is fine.”

Wilson heads the city’&pumor 
Control Center, a division of the 
Community Relations Commis

sion. It began in 1968 during 
civil disturbances. Wilson is 
helped out by a half dozen con)- 
m issio n  's ta ffe r s  who are  
assigned to the center on \a  
rotating basis. \

AveragcH 4 0  CoHr Daily 
'hie center averages about 40 

.p^hong> calls daily on topics 
ranging from  unidentified  
flying objects and the energy 
crisis to Watergate pnd sports 
trivia. i

During a big news event or a 
natural disaster the center’s 
battery of phones have received 
as n\any as 500 calle in an hour.

In)October several callers 
asked, “Is it true President 
Nixon has resigned?”

re reply: “ No, but Spiro 
Algnew has.”

I New
I Paper Refraets 

Chotiner Story
MANCHESTER, N.H. -  The 

Manchester Union Leader has, 
printed a front page retraction 
of charges that Presidei)t 

•Nixon’s long-tinie associate 
Murray Chotiner organized the 
Watergate bugging iqcldent^^

C hotiner had' sued  the 
newspaper and its chief in
vestigative reporter,. Arthur C. 
Egan, for $3 million foriibel.

The articles over which he 
b rou gh t s u i t  a l le g e d  he 
organized the “ W atergate 
caper” and similar episodes, 
with, money raised..,from the 

^Teamsters Union and more 
than $400,0(XI from “Las.Vegas 
gamblers.”

In Washington, Chotiner said 
he had reached an out-of-court 
settlement with the newspaper. 
He 3aid terms of the agreement 
called for him to be paid a 
" su b stan tia l amount'" of 
money, but he declined to 
reveal the exact total.

The Monday morning edition 
of the Union Leader carried a 
three-column box directly un
der the banner headline. The 
headline on the retraction story 
read, "A R etract on and 
Apology to Murray Chotiner.”

The newspaper’s retraction 
read in full:

"The M anchester Union 
Leader retracts the allegations 
co n ta in ed  in /a r t i c le s  by 
reporter Arthur C. Egan Jr., 

* published in its April 27 and 
April 28,1973 editions charging 

"Atty. Murray 0 . Chotiner 
with having organized the 
Watergate Incident and other 
related activities, with having 
ofa|talned -finances for them, 
w i^  soliciting campaign con- 
tribations to achieve the parole

of former Teamster President 
Jam es R. Hoffa, and with 
’double-crossing’ Mr. Hoffa.

“All such accusations against 
Mr. Chotiner are false.

“ Whoever the individual 
responsible for Watergate may 
be, we now, after the public in
quiries and our own extensive 
investigation, are satisfied it is 
not Mr. Chotiner.

"We regret the false impres
sion conveyed by our articles 
and extend our sincere apology 
to Mr. Chotiner.”

The Union Leader in its April 
s to r ie s  said  C hotiner had 
directed three political e s
p io n a g e  te a m s  w ith  the  
Knowledge of th e  J u stice  
D epartm ent and John N. 
M itchell, form er attorney  
general and Nixon campaign 
manager. " "

It said gambling interests in 
Las Vegas contributed to the 
fund in April to stave off in
dictments because the Justice 
Department ' ‘had gathered 
evidence that the Teamsters 
pension fund had loaned nearly 
$36 milHon to Las V egas 
gamblers.” *

The newspaper said in April 
the Teamster, contributions 

,-were .made not to win quick 
release for imprisoned Hoffa 
but rather "to make sure that 
Hoffa remained' in a federal 
p r i s o n  qnd away-  f r o m  
Teamsters Union business.” .

Union L eader publisher  
William Loeb is a strong Hoffa 
supporter. Since 1982, the 
Teamsters pension fund has. 

, held a $2 million mortgage on 
tjie Union-Leader property, 
which the paper says is partial

ity repaid._>< . ■ , t

Andwion-lltth
T h e  b e s t  f a c t o r y  r n a k ^ s  t h e  b e s t  c l o t h i n g !  ^

X

V '

Reductions to 50%
2

Men’s

DRESS 
SLACKS!

Men’s

TOX
40%
OFF

SPORTCOATS
TO 40% OFF 

DOUBLE KNITS

DOUBLE KNITS
, / ' •  / 'as low as

Men's^finely tailored

Regular '70 & 8̂0 ''

TO 50% OFF 

WOOL S U ITS ^
as low as

DOUBLE
as low as

V

-  A '  J, 1

/  • J

‘ /

Men’s

TOPCOATS! L
Our Reg. *5 0  to *1 0 0

TO OFF

Anderson-Little

2

cAQi^tS^^meinihe (Manufacturing qf^ihe Clothing iBgBBl
•  M ANCHESTER Manchester .Parkade. Broad Street Pl^za, West Middle Turttpik,-

flPEN </> 
»IT£^ 

Mo« thru ^  
Sit
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Gasmine Rationing
In reading about the standbjrolan to 

ra tio n  g aso lin e , we h av e  been 
. repeafedly told by William Simon, the, 

federal energy chief, that we, as 
drivers ofjcars, can be a m ajor factor 
in averting gas rationing— if we limit 
our gasoline use to 10 gallons a week.

For many of us this would not be a 
hardship.

For others, who must travel tĝ  ̂
make a living, obviously this is im
possible.

But since the full mechanics of the 
p ro p o se d  p la n  h av e  n o t ,b e e n  
published; we can only assume such 
variances in gasoline need are being 
anticipated.

Our concern at this stage however is 
Mr. Simpn's inclination to place the 
burden of whether there is rationing 
or nut primarily on the consumer,

As we read his statements, it is ap
parent that unless we “ voluntarily” 
curb our gasoline appetites; the ad
ministration will be forced to impose,

' ra tio n if ig  an d  we w ill be th e  
scapegoats.

But this .is not really the full truth.
Item ’: It has been reported by Mr. 

Simon that we, the consumers, have 
cut back our gasoline use quite sub
stantially even though it is still short 
of the 25 per cent goal he has set, ^

Item: Despite this reduced con
sumption, gasoline is- getting har'der 
and harder to obtain in Connecticut 
anyway.

Item: Pressure from the gasoline 
producers got the Cost-of-Living 
Council to allow wholesale prices in
creases.

Item: Gasoline retailers are now 
th rea ten in g  to stage  w holesale 

‘closures to get an increased profit

margin on each gallon sold.
Add this all up and it makes, to.us, a 

pretty strong case that despite the 
fact the administration opposes gas
oline rationing, many economists do 

• hot like it and the consumer would 
prefer some other solution, it is the oil 
industry that reajly holds the key as tof 
whether we ha^e rationing or not. ^

The industi7 , from refiner on down 
to the gas pump, with its  profit 
margins well protected (or about to 
be on the retail level) could care less 
whether gas is rationed or not.

We think Mr. Simon should keep this 
in mind when in the weeks ahead, the 
lines a t the gas pumps Increase and 
the oil industry exploits the energy, 
c r is is  by jugg ling  d e liv e rie s  to  
retailers and pushes the consumer 
into the disenchantment that will 
s a b o ta g e  S im o n ’s “ v o lu n ta ry ”  
program.

We think m ost Americans do not 
want rationing. We believe they are 
willing to pay a reasonable price for a 
reasonable amount of gasoline. I t is 
when,, he starts  believing that he is 
teing  manipulated or taken for a ' 

/ s u c k e r  that he begins to rebel and 
when he rebels, rationing with its in
heren t flaws, is in even^ g rea te r 
jeopardy than voluntary prQgratiis.

It i&.not a question of who wants 
gasoline rationing but who it will in- . 
convenience the least that remains 
the m ajor kis^ctor in this inch-by-inch 
shift toward rationing. Ahd, from 
where we sit, it is the oil industry that 
will be the least inconvenienced,

^ therefore it hd ^^ th e  real key and real 
responsibility for rationing of gasoline 
— if and when it comek  '* •

Presidential Safety
As if he didn't have enough troubles 

already, the President is now in dutch 
with his S e c re t . Service and the 
Federal Aviation Agency for using a 
commercial airliner to fly to San 
Clemente.

The FAA complaint is understan
dable since it has long been standard 
procedure to keep other aircraft well 
clear of'any that carry the President, 
whether Air Force One or a cbmmerr 
cial plane.

The Secret Service naturally was up 
tight because you never know who is 
on a regular commercial flight.

Of course, the  fjigjit was a dram atic 
one and-fror^lj<<Teports elated the 
President. y

The problem of protecting a Presi
dent is a particularly troublesome one 
in th is, country where the basic 
political process is one of face-to-face 
constituent and official confron-■ ’ . V ' V
tations.-Evei^one^wants to see the

* -Today i.s VVednesday, Jan. 2, 
the'second day of 1974 with 365"-' 
to follow.

The .moon is between its first 
quarter and full phase.

The morning star is Mercury.
'  The evening stars are Venus, 
Mars, Jupiteryancl Saturn. '

Those burn, on -tlijii ilate are . 
under'.the Sign of 'rapricorn.

T h e  A l m a n a c

British ben. George Wolff, mitted to the Union., 
the hero of Quebec, was born 
Jan. 2, 1727.

On this day in history: In 
1776,. Continental soldiers 
raised the first flag of George 
Washington’s army at Chm- 
bridge, Mqss.

In 1788, Georgia ratified the 
tl.S. Gonstitutioa and was a.d-

Hi

••Burl Lyons, Publtsher

Hopefully, we are  now back on the regular Wednesday 
schedule with this column. Barring a power collapse, other 
unforeseen circumstahces; we should be with you each 
Wednesday until next Christmas and New Y ear’s which 
fall on W ^nesday and therefore rfo publication. Some of 

^the readers may have been thankful for the absence but we 
"enjoy writing a column so grin and bear it.

A" ~
It was bound to happen, human nature being what it is, 

but it Seems everyone wants to get jnto the act following 
M a n c h e s^ ’s great ice storm which 'looks as though it 
might beccifn^ a political football in this new year.

We hope ouMown and state leaders will undertake a 
program of c o h ^ tr a te d  planning to lessen the hardships 
for Manchester residents, should another crisis arise, and 
let politics be damned.

There is no place in politics when it revolves around the 
safety and security of peoples lives ahd their homes.

There is too much politics belpg played at the local level. 
The losers will be the people of MMchester. It reminds us 
of the scavengers that move into an^area after a fire or 
flood.

Som e b i t t e r n e s s  w as e x p e r ie n c e d \fo l lo w in g  
Manchester’s last town election. Perhaps thaNyasn’t uh- 
lisual but there was enough of it so that we u n dert^k  a lit- 
t l^ tu d y .

OuhMudy’ based on the latest figures available, revehls 
that th^re are 2,400 communities operating under the 
council-mahager form of government.

However, ofthese 2,400 towns and or cities, 84 per 
them elect their directors on a non-partisan basis, 
directors running fd r /h e  board, aren’t elected-diy party 
labels. ;

In our opinion, non-partisan governmedt makes for 
better government. At the shme time^^tliough, we aren’t 
entertaining any thoughts that M aqche^er or parts of New 
England, primarily the„areas t h a t ^ c t  directors on party 
labels, might consider a c h a n g e d  c h ^ r n g  directors on a 
non-partisan basis. H ow ever/ihe statistic^do show that 
we’re in the minority. X

. 3ur car into Dillon Ford for s ^ i c e .  
Completed, we started to d r iv e w a y

Winter Morning Mist On Hilliard Pond. (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

. Jl'
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Max Lernet
Comments

\

/  Hereby Resolve

Awhile b ack '
After the job
when one of the young mechanics came running and 
exclaimed: ‘/Sir, I found this $10 bill on the floor of yohr 
car.'” /  . ^  ct-

We t ^ e r  even knew we lost it. But he’s the type of 
fellow that business and industry needs today.

President regardless of partisanship. 
But for those who are  charged with 
protecting him, every public exposure 
is a potential threat for in a free socie
ty it is virtually impossible to detect a 
potential assassin.

We all want the President to set an 
exahiple during the energy crisis by 
cutting down on je t fuel consumption' 
but do we want it a t the expense of in
creased risk to his person?

While the flight to San Clemente did 
dram atize U\p President’s willingness 
to set such an example, we suggest 
that it not be repeated. We think he 
could be setting just as good an exam
ple by reducing the number of trips he 
makes for relaxation purpoMS. Few, 
if any of us, have given up all our 
pleasure trips 'and  have opted to 
reduce the number and/or distance qt . 
them. In this case, perhaps the Presi
dent should be allowed to follow the 
example being set by the people. ^

. In 1959, Mo^ow radio; an
nounced a cosmic rocket had 
been launched toward the 
moon. .

In, 1968, Drr"Chiistian Barr 
nard , performed j/his second 
successfuUwafTWansplant.

.4:

NEW YORK -  The young 
d o n ’t m ake New Y e a r’a 
resolutions: There is so little 
for them to undo. For the aging,

. they are superfluous: Their sins 
are beyond undoing.

So think of these hereby- 
highly-resolves as a purely 
academic exercise. There is Utr 
tie chance of my ever putting 
them into practice. But the will- 
and-reality therapists tell us we 
need a clear definition of goals 
in order to stumble, however 
blindly, toward our better 

I'selves.
' So here goes, I hereby 
resolve:

To get that study of mine,
. which for 20 years has been like 
a Sargasso Sea of disarray, 
f in a l ly .  C leaned , up and 
organized.

To get some surcease from an 
inextinguishable itch for cpns- 
tant travel, w|iich‘keeps the air
lines rich and my wife ever on 
tjie brink of divorcing me.

To say no to the blanr 
dishments of invitations to 
teach and speak; and anyway to 
stop being a ham, and to learn 
to distinguish between audience 
civility and wild enthusiasm.

To stop frittering my'time 
away reading poems, and 
w asting  it  on deligh tfu l 
suspense and intrigue novels, 
when I could be reading high 
tracts on philosophy, ecology 
and ethics.

To get over i5iy , s e c re t,- 
sneaking Walter Mitty yen to 
travel Henry K i^singer^ 
t r a v e l s ,  n e g o t ia te  h is  

, negotiations „ 3nd'TTvE''bls 
amatory life.

To recognize the divisions 
between day and night; to 

. remember that the night is for 
Isleeping, the day for working; 
to cut down on my:scandalous 
dream life— or at least to set 
my dreams down in my Dreanj., 
Book and w ilF it to sopie' 
Jungian foundation;

To obey the earnest plea of 
my favorite reader, Mrs. Miller 
of Forest Hills, and stop using 
words Mke "simplistic” when I 
lijean‘^simple.”

'I'o get my column written 
without a. manic last-minute 
frenzy and get it phoned it at a 
satie hour to my. editors.

To- turn in' my favorite old 
car, in this energy Crisis, before 
it r e h ^ s  h state of disinters-', 
tign ^  becomes a candidate 
foT Um; car cenjetery.

To stop my wood-chopping 
feats, recognize I am no Paul

Bunyan, and get an electric saw 
to keep the fireplaces going in 
the country.

To recognize that an aging 
man dancing the wild, frenzied 
dances of the young is unseemly 
and absurd as well as suicidal.

To stop belting out the'Foman- 
tic songs of the '30s and ’40s as 
lone accompaniest to a tolerant 
orchestra.
, To give up traveling the world 

In the constant quest for eternal 
sunjight and the perfect beach 
^  especially since I never 
leam ^ to swim, and Fuse the 
beach only for baking, walking 
and meditation.

To get over my language 
idiocies, and finally learn 
enough S pan ish  for my 
explorations of Latin America, 
enough'Hebrew for my jaunts in 
Jerusalem diid enough Chinese 
for my dream trip to Peking.

To get a column photo that 
doesn't make me but to be a 
John Brown just.before he was 
hanged at Harpers Ferry, or an 
old hippie dressed in recycled 
Bowery issue.

To su ffe r • fools, bores, 
phonies^ahd fanatics more glad
ly than I do.

To decide I am not Dr. 
Faustus, and keep from being 
waylaid by the idea of living 
five full lives, which keeps me 
from finishing any of my 
myriad unfinished books.

To keep track of my countless 
notebooks in which I jot down 
imperishable thoughts, and to 
decipher the illegible scrawls of 
my deathless prose when I 
reread them,

To tolerate ^ople who scorn 
the past, deridethb present and 
invoke constantly !a future they 
will deride when it is the pre
sent and will scorn when it 
becomes the past.

To keep my eye fixed on the 
straight and narrow life.path 
ahead, instead of being con
stantly  d istrac ted  by the. 
ravishing women' who make a 
walk in the streets a giddy 
adventure in exploring perfec
tion.

To talk less to women whosb 
. conversation is about gossip 

and love, and more to those who 
want to discuss Watergate; the 
Middle East, the^ehergy crisis 

'and how we can improve the 
world. 'I ■ /

To keep tny temper when I 
read the fashionably self- 
flagellating reviews about the 
unfashionably affirm ative 
books.

To forgive the few, who have 
hurt me, and tell the many I 

. love how much I love them.
To repeat, flatly and outright, 

my favorite heresay: that life is 
good, not vile—despite the sins 
for which these resolutions are 
an atonement,

We wop’t make a prediction on the state pf the economy 
in 1974, most economists have spread enough gloom and 

•doom already. '
Yet, we are  reminded of the old story in which a fellow 

ran a hamburg stand. He only had room for about 12 
customers, but business was, booming. As soon as one 
customer would get up from a stool, another would be 
seated.

But it seems the hian’s soacam e home from college ahd 
said to dear,, old dad: “ Haven’t you heard we are in a 
depression? You have to cut back on help, make.,the ham
burg smaller, and save all you can.”

Dad didn’t quarrel with the son, after all he was college 
educated. So dad cut back on his service,'m ade the ham
burg smaller, and pretty soon the buMiiess was depressed 
and a short time later he was ou t of business.

If M anchester’s businesses cq thack  on service, if their 
clerks and salesmen aren’t 6b aggressive, they may find 
the going rough in ‘74.

We think the business will be here but we.will all have to 
work a lot harder to get it. Who knows, some salesmen 
might actually become salesmen instead of'order takers.

BERRy’S

- . iCi 1973 by NiA, liK.
® ‘ M-
"Our engineers have come up with.a new comfortahle 
economy car that has four cylinders, gdts fantastjc 

gas rrtileage— and HERE.it  IS!'\

Thosb new drug and'mfedicine bottles that you open by 
lining w  the arrows', or something similar, serve a 
worth,wSile purpose tha t’s for sure. However, sometimes 
they byen prove difficult to open in the light but trying to 
‘accomplish it in a total blackout is something else again.

During our long, lost week, a hat.was left at The Herald. 
It is labeled. The Crushable, but is still in pretty fair shape. 
The size is 7 3/8. You can claim it by contacting this writer.

If you want a job done right, turn it over to a woman. Our 
salute to Katie Giblin for tier tremendous efforts in es
tablishing the downtown hospitality center. Even, though 
the center’s operation was disrupted by the storm, it is es-' 
timated that 2,(K)P people paid a visit.'The possibility is that 
34 firms with a contribution of $100 each Would enable the 
center to operate on a year-around basis. It: is something to 
think about. , 'y

We’re pleased that Manchester stores were open the Sun
day prior to Christmas. It gave them an opportunity to 
recapture some of theirdosses from the power collapse but 
it was also a great service to the consumer.

There is also a possibility that those who have been 
violently opposed to Sunday openings might also take a se
cond look. Some shopping centers in the Midwest and 
elsewhere have pretty much adopted the slogan, the family 
that shops together, stays together. They haye contended 
that if you can ’̂ et a family to do anything together these 
days, including shopping, that in itself is a great ac
complishment.

One can’t help but wonder though how Gov. Meskill feels 
he hqs the power to tell authorities to turn their heads as 
far as the Blue Laws were'concerned for that one par
ticular Sunday. We thought the Legislative Assetnbly is 
charged with the making of laws and their enforcement 
rests with the state’s prosecutors. C

One thing for'^certain. Manchester can’t operate'safely 
• without traffic lights. With malfunctioning lights. one’s life 

is really in jedpardy at some intersections^ particularly the 
one at the Carter Chevrolet .corner. We observed rhany 
motorists who didtiT even have the common courtesy to ' 
come to a stop with a blinking light.

We have heard a grCat deal of praise for the work of the 
Salvation. Army during the crisis. Maj. Larry Beadle 
reports more than 1,2'O0 meals were s e r v ^  and in addition 
many items of clothing were distributed to those in need., 
Also much desetving.of a salute is the National Guard. In 
such a time as Manchester experienced, it is indeed 
heartwarming to know we have both the guard and the ar- 
my. ;■ • / ;
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/ 'Needs Both Gas and Snow
Early this week, Stanley Marsalkowski, owner of the Klein Innsbruck Ski Area near 
Franklin, Mass., reflected the mood o( most New England ski area operators. He sits on a 
chair lift and contemplates a shortage of both gasoline and snow. He has a man-made snow 
slope also but i t  has attracted few visitors. (UPI photo)

With
1973

action'
SAN CLEMENT.E, Calif. “I don't think it's a contingency 

(UPI).— Presiderit Nixon looks we're going to have .to face.” 
back on hisaccomplishmehtsof The. House Judiciary *€001- 
the past year with a personhL ̂  mittee is preparing to launch an 
“sense of satisfaction” despite impeachment inquiry, 
the sh a tte r in g  blows of The 
Watergate, according to White 
House Chief of Staff Alexander 
M. Haig Jr.

“Under no circumstances”
Nixon resign, Haig said in a 

year-end stocktaking, and a 
look to the future.

When asked if Nixon Would 
resign if impeached, Haig said

The..^President is looking 
forward'to the new year and is 
“absolutely-determined’’ to 
continqe in office, “faithful to 
the mandate the Aifterican peo
ple gave him in Nweipber, 
1972,” Haig. said.

“I think you can only cap tu r/ 
the President's mood and at
titude when you view it in the

Solid Stainless by ONEIDA

Place Setting Sale

Exciting uvings on top quality 
slainim Ubltwart in a wide 
salaction of oulitanding 

- dtsignt. Six-piaca plica 
satting includts Salad Fork. 
Diniw Fork, Olnnar Knife, 
Soup Spoon, and Iwq 
Teaspoons.
Unttod-time offer ends 
Jen. 31,1974.

□ONEIDA
OHitiltrrunHht ifuth>4rutlkiHc.

\ GchGo D ance r  • 
F a ils  to  C o lle c t
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HARTFORD (UPI) -  A go- 
• go .dancer who claimed her. 

pasties irritated her skin and a 
woman who decided to' obtain 
insurance on her husband while 
on his death bed were amohg 

„some of th6“ weird” insurance 
cldims filed in 1973.
, The cases are among the an
nual year end list of “weird” 
claims put out by Aetna Life 
and Casualty, to prove that all 
is not just dull f ib res  in .the in- 
sucance industry, a spokesman 
said.

In other cases, Aetna reim
bursed a New Jersey man for 
his eyeglasses eaten by an 
alliga to r at a zoo and a

Massachusetts food market 
was paid for damages when a 
man and \^ofnan in a check-out 
line began a bleach-pouring 
melee among the s to re ’s 
shoppers. '

The womaff^alling on’ how to 
submit a life insurance claim 

:t>n her husband was asked, 
“When did the insured die?-” 

“He isn’t dead yet, but he 
isn’t expected to live through 
the night" so I thought I might 
save some time,” she said. • 

The dancer lost her claim, 
against the manufacturer of a 
surgical adhesive that pasties 

i irritated her skin when she per
formed.

Spring Evening Study 
Undergraduate
Arts and Sciences

.' -Business and Public Administration 
- Education Art ■ Engineering 

Electronic Technology
Credits may apply to a degree or certificate

Registration January 7-15 
11 am to 8 pm Monday thru Friday

SPRING EVENING SEMESTER 
January 16 to May 7

For course listings in all fiel'ds.jiall or write for 19/4 Spring Semes 
Auerbach Hell. Room 228 UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
200. Bloomfield Ave UNIVERSITY o f  HARTFORD

/
Bulletin

006 523-4811 Fxl 387 
West Hartford, (.onn.

■ ■ .'v ,
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H o u s e w a r e s  J a r n b o r e e !

.1,*.

\

Ty-D-Bowl Cleaner
Our 
Reg. 
99c

P h a s p h . a t e - f r e e .  
Cleans, dedorizes . . .

General E l^tric  Spr^^ ̂  
' Steam and Dry Iron' -

13.70

^ -------- - ■( -jjpywL

39 vents! 2 spray settings, fabric 
guide for all fabrics.

Formula 409 32 Oz.
All purpose cleaner, no Our 
rinsing, • Reg.

_99c

/ Playtex Living 
Gloves with FREE
Right Hand Oi

extra-long/^^'N on-s lip ,
cuffs. ’7

Fantastik
all32 oz. 

cleaner.

o l  G r ip
urpose Our

1. to' W  W

Vacuum Bags
lor alUriodels
Stodk up and save!

oiir
Reg.
59c 3J1

Save
An
Extra

OFF Our 

Prices On

context of his personal realiza
tion of what he has achieved ... 
his sense of satisfaction . And 
he has no reason for self con- 
s c i o u s n e s s  ab o u t  t h e s e  
achievements,” Haig added.

“Above all he is all the more 
determined to go on with this as 
long as he is in office and to 
focus a|l of his attention op 
completing the tasks ahead.” 

He said Nixon has made solu
tion of. the short term and lon^ 
^ fm s  aspects of the e n e w  
problem the “first priorityToor 
his attefttion in the n ^ ^ e a r .

A SELECT GROUP OF

PERSONAL CARE 
PRODUCTS

• Hairdryers e Hot Qombs
• Hair Stylers • Massagers 
a Electric Tooth Brushes
• Hair Setters Sun Lamps
• Water Piks

Not all items in all stores. Nq 
Rainchecks.

,Self-Adhesive Covering
Our 
Reg.
1.79

18"x4 yds. Washable, wa
terproof.

Scotch Gard Fabric Protector
Protect^ against stains, 
rain. Our

Reg.
2.49--

Astroturf Door. Mat 
by Monsanto
17-1/2x23-1/2, hoses 
clean

Our
Reg.
3.99

Scotch

ÔTICTO*

/
\ 2

Single Door 
Wardrobe

8.88Our
Reg.
13.88

.Walnut finish. Steel reinforced, 
steel framed door. Easy glide 
steel runner. '

Metal Wastebaskets
Our
Reg.
1.49

Use at home, work, or school. 
Assortment of designs.

ALDOR’S OWN BRAND

21 «=Caldor Aspirin
Bottle of too ...........

FISHER PRICE RAINY DAY TOYS
• Toot Toot Engine * y o u r  c h o ic e

Caldor Flouride Toothpaste
7 oz. size. Bright healthy teeth. /

ps

O. Feminine Nopkii^--

Caldor Plastic S
Handy box of 50 .......

aldor B a ^  Gil
Oz. of f in e ^  for baby ............. ...........,

C ald^^uftered  Aspi rin
B o t^ m  250 tab le ts......... ............... - .......

J^^ldor Shampoo
Or^en or Gold,.32 oz. size .........................

Cal^rJ=eminine Napkins
Super or Fleg'ular. box of 40. ....................

•  Mini Copter 
Giant Rock-a-Stack1 . 4 7

•  Humpty Dumpty

* Jolly Jalopy

Come in and see our full selec 
tion of Fisher Price Rainy Day 
Tovs!

YOUR CHOICE 

1 . 6 8
P j  Toys!

J
A
N

• • • • • • • • «
Reider Upholstered & PaddedToy Chest 

'ur Reg. 14.89

1 1 .7 7
•  Put all those new ho liday./ 
I  toys away neatly. Choijce
• of two smart styles. '

Sl AVE A N  EXTRA
O  ^  O /  O”  Our Reg. 

. I  Low Prices
r n m \ S  / O  On All

Toilet Seats
2 9 9EXAMPLE; Our Reg. 

3.79

Choose from pastic- or baked 
enamel finishes. Stock limited, so 
hurry! No rainchecks.

' SAVE AN EXTRA

zsyc Oft Our Reg. 
' A  1-0*' Prices 

On All

Pictures In Our Inventory

Reg.
3.3710
14.95

2 6 9 1 1 9 5
Many sizes, including 24x36 and 
24x48, all -in wood frames. Land
scapes, seascapes, etc.

3 SMASH IP ’S
Jim Croce on 

C Dunhill Records

/ I

SAVE AN EXTRA

1 / 3  OFF
Our Reg. 
Low Prices 
On Alt

SKIS
Reg. 28.49 
10 56.97 .

Adult Skis, Boots; 
and Poles

EXAMPLES^

1 8 9 X 3 7 9 9

• TrailrmarliX (tT'Onclila’-l.td.

Power Humidifier 
for Warm Air 

l^urnaces

Limit 12 
per store

H6midHies an eight room 
house! Nq need for plumbing 
or electric work — simple in- 
stallatipn. x  -

'3 WAYS TO CHARGE

NEW

wmiBi

I Go! a Name”
* “You Don’t Mess Arpund

^With Jim” leMurlng'TJme in a Boltle

• “Life and Times"

VVheri available On Tapes Series J 6.98 4;79

I Prestone II or 
Zerex Anti Leak

BOOTS
Reg.
39.97 o

POLES
4.97
10 <6.99

X 2 6 6 4
3 9 2 „  7 3 2

Jr. Skis and Boots
Select hardwood, skis, includes 
steel poles, fu'lly adjustable bind
ings. Boots, moulded rubber.

I  Not all styles- and sizes in all 
'I stores. No rainchecks.

1 . 9 9
Limit 
2 Per 
Cust.

2
Permanent type summer-winter for
mula. Great protection against winter 
freeze ups. In handy plastic gallon 
jugs. -

Casual Lite and 
Lively Luggage

Barcolene Fuel Dri Anti Freeze 
For Gas Lines .
Pour directly, into gas lank to ...Our 
prevent condensatipn build-up. Reg, 
Add one can per fiir up. 24c

. ‘<ir' - '■

Our Reg. 
18.99

Prestone Spray Deicer
For auto windows, door locks. 
Harmless to auto finish. Handy 
scraper top..

Our
Reg.
99c

1 7 « =
-fc- .. .1

74c

Flight

21"

Short 
Hop

25“  Weekend 
Reg. 22:99..........................'......  15.84
28" Cross Coudlry Overseas
Reg. 26.99 ...............................  19.75
Shoulder Tote Reg. i 4 , 9 9 ' . . 10.70 
Het'qulon outer covering, nylon 
Talori' zippers, vinyl covering. 
Choose Checkerberry (biack/red 
tweed) or Patriot (Red/Whiie/Blue 
plaid)*

917 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
BlUlKfiMniCMO

MANCHESTER" 
1145 Tolland Tpkq.

e l ,SALEl Wed. Ihru Sat.
Mon. thru Fri.-9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.^ 

Salurciay 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

\
,v.

7: : V

3 d v s  o a D i w  i r n n
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Answers IJerte: ,

X

Thompson Wants End
To Battle of ̂ Words

'  ■M anchester Mayor , John tion. The .authority to,run 
Thompsori is recommending an town and, if necessary, to issue 
end to the battle of words over '-'a declaration 6£ em ergency,' 
who did or didn’t do what re'Sts with the general manager.

. He chose not to make such a 
declaration. He has publibly 
stated his reasons for that deci
sion, and will clarify that deci
sion again. ,

■‘‘I did'not believe a special 
meeting of the board in the 
midst of a crisis would have 
served any useful purposes. 
Instead, I asked the directors to 
volunteer their services to 
Manchester and they responded 
magnificently. There were no 
politics 1 in this response, as 
Republican'minority members 
gave unselfishly of themselves. 
.̂We all tried to play a supportive 
role.

x^"Mr. Berte further criticizes 
me for makipg decisions o^ my 
own. Yet he^doesn’t identify 
these'decisions. From Monday 
afternoon, Dec. 17, 1973, until 
Saturday night,-.Dec. 22, 1973,

or
during. Manchester’s ice-storm 
crisis. ,

In a, statement he says, “I 
b e l i e v e  t h e ’̂ p e o p le  of 
Manchester have had" enough 
politics. It is time to get down 
to the business, of making 
Manchester a safer place to live 

'under any [conditions.’'’
His statement, which follows, 

is an answering to a charge by 
Republican Town Chairman A. 
Paul Berte that he (Thompson) 
overstepped  h is functions  
during the emergelu;^;

“ M anchester R'epilb.lican 
Town Chairman Paul Bertd, m  
a formal statement, has ac-  ̂
cused me of both g(verplaying 
and underplaying my respon
sibility as chairman of the 
Board of Directors during the 

. storm crisis. By attacking my 
^criticism of the lack of state 

le^ej^^ip  in the crisis,' he 
appearSTo4?fend Gov. Meskill. 
The governo>'meeds no help 
from the chairm an. He is 
capable of taking cace of 
himself, as he proved during 
the ice storm:

“The chairman believes I 
should have called a meeting of 
the Board of Directors and, he 

■theorizes, that at such a 
meeting the board might have 
declared Manchester to be in an 
emergency situation. Mr. Berte 
knows better. In our form of 
governm ent, the Board 'of 
Directors has no administrative 
authority. Indeed, our charter 
expressly forbids us from  
taking any administrative ac- 

.•.•.•.-.•.•.•.•.•.....jj:.-!.......
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Aliens
Repqrt j

every one of my tv^ing, hours 
was given to our community. I 
answered telephone inquiries;' 
issued reports to the media; 
met with town, state an^ 
HELCO o ff ic ia ls ;  v is ited  
shelters; inspected damage; 
tracked power crews and many 
other things, but I did not at any 
time overstep my role as chair
man of the Board of Directors.

“ I believe the people of 
Manchester have had enough 
politics. It iSjtime to get down, 
to the business of m aking  
Manchester a safe place to live . 
under any condition. I pledge 
m yself to that task, and I 
welcome the assistance of all 
re s id en ts , y^ung and old, 
Republicai), 'Democrat or in
dependent.”

Jami§s E. Sm ith, district 
director of thd Immigration and 
N aturalization Service for 
Connecticut, advises that the 
annual Alien Address Report 
Program is again under way.

The address report require
ment applies to all aliens ad
mitted for permanent rOsidence 
w ho hav'e n ot y e t  b een  
naturalized, as wdll.as to aliens 
in the United States temporari- 

, ly. The only exceptions are: 
non-citizens in diplomatic status 
and foreign representatives of 
international organizations of 

f which the United States is a ’ 
member, such as the United 
Nations.

According to Smith, 103,623 
aliens reported their addresses 
last year in Connecticut. The 
number this year is expected to 
be somewhat higher. 
xThe im m igration o f f ic ia l  

pointed out that the address 
reports are required byyktv/, 
and \yillful failure tp^'remply 
with this requirement may lead 
to serious consequences. Forms 
1-53 With wjmih to make the 
reports c^nflje obtained at the 
near^U 'P ost Office or Im- 
migrmion and Naturalization 
^eFvice Office.

It is to be noted that the 
procedure for filing the reports 
has been changed this year. The 
alien .will now complete the 
.Form 1-53 and place a stamp on

Divorce H a v e n / A  the card, which contains apre-
M O N T /O M E R Y , Ala. ‘̂*'*'’ess, and may l̂ e

On Assignment
Pfc. Jack E, Ferguson of 

.South Windsor has received a 
special assignm ent at th,e 

.^Manchester Recruiting Station, 
55'iMain St. ' ,  /  -

He will be “station of choice 
representative” for Ft. Hood, 
T ex., w here he has been  
stationed since joining the 
Army .in 1972.

(UPI)— Montgomery County’s 
Family''Court Judge William 
Th;B‘t f o r d  s a y s  because  
Alabama has such lax divorce 
laws there is a divorce for 
every tw o marriages performed 
in the county.

T h etfo rd  granted

dropped into any mail bok...

Talk abdut inflation 
NEW Y 0R K  ( U P I ) - I n  

1933 each member of the 
C h ic a g o  B ears received  

1,165 $ .2 1 0 .3 4  for winning the

The

divorces in 1972 and had N ation a l F ootb a ll League 
approved 959 through August, championship. Last year each 
1973. m e m b e r  o f  th e  Miami

The judge said that is far Dolphins received $15,000 for 
above the national average. winning the Super Bowl.

’ s  N e s t  "
117 East Center Street, Manchester •  Phone 646''6228
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BROAD STREET
M a n c h e s t e r

Open... 10 to 10
SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

Major Labels! Top H its and Famous Artists!
R ecor^^nd Tape

V-'

■ .1
\
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GRT 
Presents T en ^ f

Am erica’s Best Sealing
8 - T r a c i ^ T ^ p e s

f 4 7
ea

• Joe Walsh, Barnstorm
• J|m Oroce, I Got A Name
• Jim Croce, Life and Times
• Threei^og Night, Cyan
• Marie Osmond, Paper Roses
• Donna Fargo, All About A Feeling
• Focus, Focus Live at The Rainbow
• Roy Clark, Roy Clark’s Family Album /
• Joe Walsh, The Smoker You Drink, The Player You Get

JO N A T H A N  L IV IN G S T O N  S E A G U L L ... 4 ® ^

Ifi g rea test hiU

I ABC RECORDS  
Presents Ten Of 

Am erica’s Best Selling

L P

R ecord Albums

- ■ i 
Jonathan 
Livineston
S e a ^ l l  ■■

inati ttrlK oA  (n tU tunl 

*■*
' __ tk hiU 1% ,

Richard Harris

ea

• Jim Croce, Life and Times • Jim Croce, I Got A Name • Joe Walsh, Barnstorm
• James Gang, James Gang Greatest Hits • Steppenwolf, 18 Greatest Hits
• Jim Croce, You Don't Mess Around with Jim • Mamas A Papas, 20 Golden Hits
• Joe Walsh, The Smdker You Drink, The Player You Get • Three Dog NIghLCyan

JO N A T H A N  L IV IN G S T O N  SEA G U LL, Richard Harris... 3 ® ^
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Th^ CUCKOOS NEST...your place naturally for young, 
free-vvheeUng; headshaKing hair. No teasing. No 
hairspray. No. hessels. Just cool cutting and dynamite 
styling. Naturally. And because The CUCKOO’S NEST 
believes in healthy young hair, they use pure ecological 
organic products. Result: A hairstyle that’is jusi you: No 
more >■ No less... _ /  ^

It Doesn^t Have To Be Short To Be Natural

Ii i

I
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED MONDAY & TUESDAY

Hundreds to 
Choose From!

* 8-TRACK

Stereo
Tapes

’'-I

•  Jazz  • Folk • Rbck
[ • C ountry and W estern  
’  • D a n c e  B ands • M ovies '

•  B roadw ay Shows •  Vocals
t- -

Including th ese .H its !

'•  The Dorsey Era
• B urt B achrach, G reatest H its (
• D ave Dudley, On the Road 

.• Sounds of j im i  Hendrix  
• .T h e  Sound 6 ( Music
• F idd ier on the Roof

i f

■ I

a"

i
A Tremendous Selection I 

MAJOR LABEL

R e c o r d  A lb u m s

• Folk Music 
•J a u  Favorites'
• Movie Themes
• Broadway Shows
• Rock and Roll

as

•Childrsna Music
• Female Vocallsla . .
• Country A Wealarn
•  M ete;^ocallsts
• Popular Dance Bands

/

Orters
Plans

V- AUGUST'a , Maine (UPI>- 
Supporters of the Equal Rights 
Amendment will decide thjs 
week on the best strategy to get 
their pet bill passed. .

The decision could affect the 
Ifflgth of the entire special ses- 
sion-'pf the Maine Legislature, 
which some observers predict 
will be the longest in the state’s 
history.

'The session convenes today, 
and ERA will be one of the most 
important items the lawmakers^ 
have to deal with. 

j Backers of the ratification 
drive are divided on wbfether it 
would be advantageous to the 
session and the ratification ef
fort to hold another public 
hearing on the amendment to 
the U.S. Constitution.

One faction feels the ERA has 
thoroughly aired during the 
regular session last spring 
before it was passed by a wide 
nnargin in the House and then 
dramatically defeated by a thin 
one-vote margin in the Maine 
Senate.
.. Any further debate on the 
m atter , they fe e l , would 
logically come on the House 
and Senate floors.

But there are proponents of 
the amendment who think a 
public hearing should be held.

“It’s pretty evenly divided as 
to whether it would be wise to 
cut debate short because of the 
energy crisis and everything 
and just take it to vote, or

whether to start a ll o v e r ’ 
again ,” Shirley Elias-Ezzy, 
Gov. Kenneth Curtis’s special 
assistant for women’s affairs, 
sai^.

Opponents of the ERA are 
reportedly also split on the 
m er its  of another publKT 
hearing, she said.
: "Some want to keep a pretty 
low profile on this thing and 
would prefer to just settle it 
with a floor vote,” Ms. Ez'zy 
said , “ w hile others would 
rather have the big public 
hearing and wage the fighti 
frdm the beginning.”

The decision on a public 
hearing will be made by-the 

.State Government Committee 
to which the ratification bill on 
Curtis’s call will be referred.

So far 30 states have okayed 
the ERA. Eighty more states 
must say yes to the bill before it 
can become law.

Many state legislators won’t 
consider the ERA until after 
the 1974 elections. Maine is one 
of the few states considering 
ratification this winter.

B ecause of that, several 
national organizations are con
centrating their efforts in the 
Pine Tree State. The National 
League of Women Voters, for 
instance, is pumping money 
into its Maine chapter for lob
b y in g , and the N a tio n a l 
Association of Professional 
Women is providing pamphlets 
to its state affiliates.

Grass Roots Safety 
Campaign Planned
By GAY PAULEY  

UPI Women’s Editor
NEW YORK (U PI) -  If 

we’re to reduce all the safety 
hazards in our technological 
society, vve must get the whole 
country into action and at the 

. grass roots level.
Among those concerned  

citizens who could be especially 
' effective are women and youth, 

whether it’s  highway, home or 
industrial safety.

The new president of the 
-National Safety Council (NSC) 

^ sa y s  that' with the new ^ear  
beginning, the council Will 
make a concerted effort 
reach these two special, power
ful groups.

”We are trying to expand at 
the grass roots,” said Vincent 
L. Tofany.-“Already we’ve in
volved 59 women’s' groups. 
They say they reach about 50' 
million persons.

“Look at what'women did to 
make SOS succeed, because 
they’re directly involved.”

Safriy on Higliwaya-.
~  SOS is for Safety on .the 

Streets, a cam paip women, 
the victim s of rapists and 
muggers, arO pushing in big 
town, snlall town, village and 
aiiywhere e lse  that crim e  

^ a ffec ts  them and their families 
directly. ' ^

T ofany, in an in terv iew  
during a New York trip, said 
that what’s needed in the area 
of safety is an aroused citizenry
— ’’Look what happened wli|fn 
polio was the great crippler. 
got action.” .

Certainly, he contiptiedr one 
areq where the pubi^exerted. 
its full effect was the demand 
for increased safety on our 
highways and the resulting. 
Highway ^ fe ty  Act. Public 
pressure sliowed, too, in many 
of the special safety features 

-  now being built into cars.
, '  The consumer movement is 
another example of what an 
aroused citizenry can do, he 
said. ”We found the concept of 
consifmer protection quickly 
spreading beyond the narrow, 
confines of retail cqnrimodities 

T and credit safeguards tti include 
such broader concerns as 
housing, education, ecology, 
transportation, civil rights, and
— with all these factors — in- 
c r e a s e d  g o v e r n m e n t a l  
k’egulation.”

ERA AniendmenI
A s f w  w o m a n p o w e r  

specifically, he cited the drive 
for enactment of the Equal 
Rights Aipendrqent.'

.  , They finallypushed itihrough 
Congress after jiears J m o  ac
tion. The . women then began 
th r o u g h  the-ir v a r io u s  
organizations to push ^or state 
ratification. *The amendment 
still has eight states to go 
before it becomes a part of our 

' constitution. But the supporters 
DOW are pressuring their state 
legislators for ratification.

The NSC president would lik e . 
. to see high school and college 

youth-more Active in the safety 
.cause — Vplanting the seeds 
that’ll carry through life:”

“ Youth are the users on the 
highway,” he said. “They’re 
taking to wheels in enormous 
numbers. The larger increase 
in youth means an increase in 
deaths.

“ But you can’t just go to 
youth and say these (vehicles) 
kill. You have to go with a 
positive approach... get them' 
into the voluntary sa fety  
programs.”

Refineries . 
May Locate 
Ne^r Boston

LYNN>Mass. (U P I)-M ayor  
elect D a v id /P h illip s  said this 
weekend tw o^ tion a l oil com
p a n ie s  h a v X e x p r e s s e d  
“strong ” interest rabuilding a 
refinery in this nortii Boston 
suburb.

Phillips refused to name Yhe 
firms but said, ‘It’s not Ari.’/

He referred to Greek ship- 
ping magnate Aristotle Onassis 
whose Olympic Oil Co. plans to 
build a million refinery in 
Durham Point, N.H. Onassis 
has said he will find another 
site if coastal residents oppose 
the facility.

S;p. Paul R. Cronin, R- 
s ., reported, meantime, 
that three oil companies and 

two consortiums are interested 
in building a $400 m illion  
r e f in e r y  ’ in  D r a c u t  in 
northeastern Massachusetts, 35 
miles from the coast.

Dracut residents will hold a 
special town meeting Saturday 
to decide whether to hold a 
referendum on the proposal, r

Cronin,,a strong supporter of 
the refinery, said the unnamed 
firms will not prepare com
petitive Bids for a site in the 
area until the refinery is ap
proved by the voters.

Cronin said crude oil for the 
refinpr^ would be pumped from 
deepwater ports to BostonC 
then piped to the refinery aloiig 
e x is tin g  r igh ts of w ay tot; 
Dracut.

Drought predicted -
B o u l d e r , c  o i o . 

( U P I )  \  Dr. W alter Orr 
Roberts, a research scientist 
who believes sunspots directly 
affect the weather on earth, 
^ y s a severe drought rivaling 
the Dust Bqwl days of the 
Depression may'hit the Great 
Plains next year or by 1975.

Rql^erts, president o f the 
U niversity Corporation for 
Atmospheric Research, ^ y s  an 
upcoming period of very little 
sunspot activity may signal an 
oncoming drought. He said the 
sunspots fdllow a 20 to 22  
year cycle and the droughts.on 

' the G i^ t Plains fit that same 
pattern. \ -
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ENTIRE STOCK OF 
ROM M N O  LODNGEWEAR

Vz off
Regularly $12-$45l 

Fleeces, quilts, je rs ^ a n d  wool 
knit robes. Also mornihg coats; 
floats, caftans, hostess ^gowns 
and culotte styles. Most $lzos. 
Louhgewear, all stores.

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
WARM SLEEPWEAR r

3 . 9 9  to 8 . 9 9
Regularly $6-$151 /  . 

Favorite, brand name makers In 
e a s y ^ to -c a re - fp r  fa b r ic s .  
Brushed nylon, permanent press 
flihnels, brushed cotton challls. 

'M ost sizes. S leep w ear, all 
stores.

. /

BRAND NAME GROUP OF 
SUPS AND HALFSLIPS

2 . 5 9  to 5 . 9 9
' , Regularly $4-$9! 

Non-cling, anti-static Antron® III 
nylon tricot, Ifeice trim lor em
broidered styles. Short and 
averag e length s lip s ,- long 
evening : petticoats, scantles, 
mini and short short lengths. 
Prints and solids. Lingerie, all 
stores. "

FAMOUS MAKER BRIEFS,
BIKINIS A HIP HU6GERS

8 5 « t o 1 . 9 9
Regularly 1.15-$3! 

Non-cling nylon end comfortable 
cotton iif^ lace  trim m ed or 
tailored styles. Good assort
ment, super prices. White, colors 
and prints. Lingerie, all stores.

\

FUR TRIMMED LEATHERS 
& ALL FUR JACKETS

\

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
JR. FALL COATS

5 5 . 9 9  to 9 9 . 9 9 .  ^ . 9 9  to 8 9 . 9 9
' Regularly $90-$1§0l 

Outstanding savings on genuine 
fur jackets and real leather 
jackets. The most fashionable 
styles of the. year, marked down 
to beautifully affordable prices. 
Bicycle and hip length models in

4

rabbit, fox, raccoon, curly lamb, 
leather and pigskin. Most sizes, 
Jr. Coats, all stores.

, Regularly $45-$120! .
Trinjimed and untrimmed knee 
length wool coats, plus wool pant 
coats, also short take fur jackets,

. I
suede/leather jackets. Shop ear
ly while selection lasts. Save 20%

_ to^0%  off on our entire stock of 
fall and wijiter coats. Jr. Coats, 
all storey-—..

COTTON SLEEPWEAR T O ^ E A R  YEAR ’ROUND

3 J 9 / G  5 . 9 9
Regularly $6-$9l

Shift gowns, long gowhs, pajamas and.coat 'n' gown sets in no-iron, 
care free Dacrjjn polyester/cotton, polyester'/ootton and'i00%  cot
ton. Good selection of styles, colors, sizes. Loungewear, all stores.

NYLON TRICOT SLEEPWEAR AND LOUNGEWEAR
. S A V I N G S

• 3.99 to 15.99 . » ■
Regularly $6-$30!

Famous ntaker shift gowns, mini gowns, long gowns, baby dolls, 
pajamas, coat.'n’ gown sets, negligee sets. Lace trims, embroidery 
and soft pfrintst Most colors and sizes. Loungewear, all stores. '  A

SHOP D&L, MANCHESTER PARKADE & TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON O p en  M o n d a y  thru Friday nights'til 9 . . .  Saturdays'til 6

rH- - . ' ■v'\ 1
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Snow Blanket In Midwest
Residents of C p tra l  Illinois were greeted by another ches of snow in December causing residents to seriously 
snowstorm as the old year ended, the second paralyzing consider investing in snow blowers. (UPI photo) 
storm in two weeks. Some areas reported more than 24 in- ^  ,

o  M e e t i n g s
Majewski Improved; 
Hurt at Night Club

The first of nine public 
meetings concerning the state 

“ transportation department's 
hew G re a te r  H a r tfo rd  
Transportation Plan has been 

.scheduled for tonighPat 7:30 at 
the East^Hartford town hall.

'  ' "The meeting will be open for 
public comment on the recent- 
transportation department 
study which called' for fewer 
hi^Way construction projects 
and an increased emphasis on 
improved mass transportation.

'  Other public theetings on the 
study  a re  p lan n ed  for 
Manchester (Jan. 10), Glaston
bury (Jan. 15), South Windsor

(Jan. 17), Parmington (Jan. 
23), West Hartford (Jan. 29)/ 
and Bloomfield (Jan. 31).

Times and places of the 
coming meetings are to be an 
nounced.

About
Town

Disabled American Veterans, 
Auxiliary will ineet^night at 
7:30 at the VFW Home.

Girl Scoi t̂ cookie mothers 
will meet/fonight at 7:30 at St. 
James School cafeteria.

Tt Majewski, 28, of RED 
lijjolis, Ohio, a former 

Hartford and Manchester 
esident, was reported, in 

se r io u s  co n d itio n  today  
“showing slight improvement” 
at St. Francis Hospital, Herfrd.

Majewski reportedly was in
jured Friday, Dec. 28 at the 
Other Horse, a young adult 
night club at 10 E. Center St. A 
preliminary police investiga
tion revealed that Majewski 
was either knocked down, 
struck, pushed or fell to the 
ground as he left the night club.

Police said he was taken un- 
concious to M an ch este r

Memorial Hospital’s emergen
cy room by ambulance. He was 
treated for .head injuries and 
transferred to St. Francis 
Hospital.

He reportedly regained con- 
. sciousness at St. Francis, and 
after treatm'ent -there was 
e ither released or signed 
himself out.

Majewski later returned to 
Manchester hospital and then to 
St. Francis Hospital where he is 
now reported in serious condi
tion.

Investigation is now being 
handled by Detective Ernest 
McNally.

we re era 
down on
inf la fed
prices^

ft'

V

C  |[JLI L  -25. 1ST O

SAVE 15% TO 50% THROUGHOUT THE STORE
5 /

Tremendous opportunity to save in a big 
yi(ay-!| Everything -  but everything -  is 
marked down in price to save you 15% to 
50%. All sale items are from our usual 
fine stock.

lieywood VVakefield 
Clayton Marcus 
Plymwood 
Brick 
-ane

" '. f

( :^ f t
Royal l.ounge 
Char.ltoti 
Blue Bell' 
Thayer Coggin

I
Sale prices will be:given on furniture 
that must be ordered too*,^iid, of course, 
on custom draperies, bedding, accesso
ries, and the big assortment in Peddlers 
Barn. Free delivery always, budget .. 
terms availabie.

Con.s^tdated 
Bijrilngtoftx 

^-American OrAt^artinsville 
Thomasville 
Harden . . & manyNnorc

WASHINGTON (D PI) ^  
Special Watergate Prosecutor 
Leon Jaworski, in a report,on 
the progress of the special 
prosecution force established, 
last June, has indicated the con
tinuing probe may soon result 
in many new charges.
, Meanwhile, Fred Thompson, 

minority counsel to the Senate 
Watergate Comoittee; said he 
feels the panel may have to ask 
the Senate tp extend the Feb. 28 
deaeline for finishing its related 
but separate investigation.

■ Thus far 17 persons have 
pleaded guilty and one “no con
te s t” to . Watergate^related 
crimes; two others have been 
convicted; six are awaiting . 
trial.

“Although investigations in 
various areas within the Special 
Prosecutor’s jurisdiction are 
continu ing ,, including the 
review of White -House ffleSi”

Democrats Set 
Killian Visit 
For Thursday

■Connecticut Atty. Gen. 
Robert K. Killian will speak in 
Manchester 'Thursday night — 
just two days before he is 
expected to announce he is a 
candidate for the Democratic 
nominatiop for governor.

His Man^ester appearance 
will be in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, before 
theXDtimocratic 'Town Com
mittee; ’The public is ipvited 
and refreshm ents wiH be 
served. The com m ittee 's 
meeting will begin at 8 p.m.

K illian  has schedu led  
simultaneous rallies in Hart
ford and Milford for Saturday 
night to make an announce
ment. The announcement is 
expected to be his candidacy.

Former UConn president 
Homer ISabbidge, the first to 
announce he is a candidate) 
appeared in Manchester in 
November. Scheduled to speak 
here later this month is former 
Norwalk Mayor Frank Zullo, a 
potential candidate. U.S. Rep. 
Ella Grasso also is being men
tioned for the nomination.

P rio r  to K illian ’s talk  
Thursday, the town committee 
will discuss plans for its Jan. 29 
townwide caucus.

Jaworski said; “the presenta
tion of evidence to the grand 
juries has progressed tp, tjie 
point that in January ajid 
February these bodies will be 

-jWSPared to consider the matter 
of^retuming’indictments ip a 
shSstantial number of major in
volvements.” ■

■He did not elaborate.
Thompson, a t hom^ in 

Nashviile, Tenn., said he didn’t 
“see any way in the world we

can finish the thing by Feb. 28.1 
febl like'they will have to go 
back to. the Senate and asked 
for an extensjon of time.” 

Thompson said th e 'co m 
m itte e  ^'must. dec ide  the 
“ relative significance”  of 
matters the staff is pursuing 
now — including hefty Nixon-' 
campaign contributions from 
dairy interests and a |100,000 
gift from billionaire reciuse 
Howard Hughes, now under 
federal indictment. '

Ffbm.bishome at Morganton,' 
N.C., ^Cdmmittee Chairman^ 
Sam J.- Ervin Jr. told UPI he 
wants to weigh staff progress 
before deciding whether to 
recommend that the committee 
resume its public hearings. 
They are tentatively se>.to 
begin again next month. ^

Ervin said he would call a '  
committee “pretty
so6iv!^''aTter returning to 
Washington Jan. 23. Congress is 
in recess until Jan . 21.,

/

nuary
! •  M e n ’s  S l i p p e r s ,  Reg. to $5 .9 9  

•  M e n ’s  D r e s s ^ l i o p s , R e g .to $ 1 2 . 0 0  ...................... > . . . ..............

• Men’s Mountain Climbers, Reg to$i2 99
' \  \

Gtearance Sale$349
$Q90
$ 0 8 8

• Men’s Woric Shoes, Reg to $im ? ; 2 5 %  Off

• Women's Casual & Sport Shoes, r4§ to $9 oo  ̂ *  4 ^ *

•  Women’s Fashion Boots, Reg to $ 2 0  oo 1 / 2  price

• Women's Mountain Cllmhen, Reg losing \  ^ 8 *®

• Women’s Waterproof Boots, Reg to $15 oo * 7 l e * J 2

•  Women’s Slippers, Reg to se oo

• Women’s Sport Shoes, Reg to su oo ^ 8 ®®

. • \ l

$ | 4 9 ^ $ 3 4 9

VOU RE //i,.

i<mie M AIN  ST. 
DO W NTOW N  

M A N C H E S TE R

/

NOTICE
o a e  to unprecedented losses Incurred during the Ice storm, we ere forced
h . / f < , u f d a t e o u r e f o c f r a f g ^ y j ^ g g y p ^ ^ g ^ ^ j

OUR LO SS IS  YOUR G AIN!
ALL-WEATHER

COATS
Reg. 49.50

NOW .

3 7 : 9 9

DRESS SHIRTS

2 1 1
Buy 1 at 

rag. price. Get 1

FREE!

Genuine Leather 
and Suede 
JACKETS

Reg. NOW

$125.00 > r.-r79 .99
95.00 . . .5 9 .9 9
85.00 . . . .4 9 ,9 9

Odds Ends
JACKETS and 

SPORT 
RLAZERS

Reg. to 27.50

12.99
j - ____________________

SPORT COATS
Save Up to 50%/

Reg.
$35.00

60.00
65.00
69.50

NOW

17.50
4 4 .9 9
47.99
5 1 .9 9

TIES

2 1 1
Buy 1 at 

rag. iirlca, 
Gatl

FREEI

IMITATION
LEATHER
JACKETS

t
^ 5 . 0 0

29.95

NOW

M r « 9
16.99

NYLON
PARKAS
Reg.$25.$27

SALE

14.99

OUTER JACKETS
Reg. NOW

$27.95 .......  19.99
40.00 '..............29.99
45.00 . . . . . 33.99

Long Coats
Reg.
$50.00

NOW

34.99

M
i

789 
Main 
Street 

ManchesterM E N 'S  S H O P  t _
(A ll Salejf S trictly Cash (o r M a s te r  Charge) an d  Final)

C o l o m b i a '  S c h o o l  G r d n t ^  

t o t a l e d  $ 2 4 2 ,0 6 2

k .

VlRGIbll A’CARLSON 
Correspondent 
Tel. 22S-9224

Porter School Superintendent 
Clarence Edmondson said there 
was $242,062 in state grants 
earned by the town for the 
fiscal year ended Agu. 31. .

The town received $181,137 in 
Average Daily Membership 
(ADM) grants.

Elementary transportation, 
grants amounted to $12,140 and 
high school transportation 
grants were $9,275.

The town received $3,000 for 
vocationjil transportation and 
$36,350 foV special ieducation.

Last year was the first year 
for the foil-fledged special 
education program at Porter 
School.

Wilson Leaves 
Personnel Post

Willliam* J . Wilson II, 
Manchester’s personnel super
visor the past two years under 

. EE A (Emergecy Employment 
Act) funds, has left his position 
effective last Friday.

He has accepted employment, 
as industrial ,relations manager 
with Sussman and .Blumenthal, 
metal dealers in Hartford.

In a letter of resignation to 
Town Manager Robert Weiss, 

r he states the two years he spent 
in h is .town jo b  w ere  
challenging and interesting. He 
says he appreciates the fact 
that “Manchester offered me 
employment when it was badly 
needed.”

He recommends to the Board 
of Directors (t create a perbia- 
nent personnel supervisor posi
tion at the earliest possible 
date.

Dimes T reasu re r 
Mra- Adellfi Urban is the town 

treasurfer for the March of 
Dimes. This js  her fourth year 
in that post.

Subcom m ittees 
. ichool Board C hairm an  
irnest Bottomley has named 

chairmen for the board'siib- 
committees as follows; Jbhn 
Sullivan, tra n sp o rta tio n ; 
Joseph Narotsky, educational 
and personal policies; Mrs. 
Harriet Rosen, administration 
and educational programs; 
Walter Schroder, building and 
site; Mrs. Ellen^Hills, public' 
re la lions, and Bottomley, 
negotiation.

Victory Dance 
Tickets are now available foi^ 

the Democratic victory dinner 
dance Jan. .12 at FianO’s in 
Bolton.

Mrs. Patricia Carey, of Lake 
Rd. and Mrs. Noreen Steele of 
Pine St. are in charge of reser
vations. Tickets are available 
from any member of the town 
committee and the Democratic 
Women’s Club.

The cost will be, roast 
chicken, $4.95; baked shrimp, 
16.50 and rib roak, $7.35. All 
costs include tax and tip. The 
party willUn from 7. p.m. to 1 
a.m. wiOiaancing to the music 
of Tiny Qiinn and his orchestra.

Soimi Windsor
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State Will Plcl^ Up 
Brush Near Highways

Rustling up a Ueik
R A C lN E T ^is . ( U P I ) -  

Cattle rustling appears to be 
on  t h e  r is e  and  1 a»w 
enforcem ent officials are 
blaming higher meat prices.

The magazine Wisconsin 
Agriculturist reports that in 
Wisconsin alone, fanners lost 
$216,% 3 to rustlers during 
the first eight months of the 
year. One Wisconsin sheriff 
predicted even more cattle 
thidves would surface if meat 
prices remained high.

Master of Lodge
Michael A. Geoffrey of'"109 

Henry St. has been installed as 
worshipful master of Daskam 
Lodge of Masons in Glaston
bury.

Other Manchester residents 
installed a re  R ichard D. 
Martens of 137 Henry St., senior 
deacon; and Albert'Girouard of 
147 Downey D r., ju n io r  
steward. ' _

Also installed were Carl L 
Edgerton, senior warden; Paul- 
H. Garneau, junior warden; 
G eo rg e  W. T re p p  « Jr., 
treasurer; William Ff L. An
drew, secretary; George W.' 
Lingley, Assistant secretary.

Also, Frederick R, Topgren 
Jr., junior deacon; Robert 
Zielinski, senior' steward; 
A lbert C. B urr, m arshal; 
Emerson- C. Reed, chaplain; 
Edward Nordstrom, organist; 
Henr A. Johnson, tiler; and 
James G. Cummings, Percy E. 
House and Russell J. Preuss, 
trustees.

At the installation Saturday', 
organist was James W. McKay 
of M anchester Lodge of 
Masons. Soloist was Mrs. Kay 
Donnestad 'of Manchester.
. The installing master was 
Royal E. Dupuis, past master,

JUDY KUEHNEL 
CorceBpondeni 

644-1364 <
Town Manager Terry V. 

Sprenkel announces that he has 
been informed .by the Connec
ticut Department of Transpor
tation that crews will begin 
picking up brush left from the 
recent storm along the state 
highways within South Windsor.

Rt. 5, John Fitch Boulevard, 
will be picked up starting Jan. 
3.

Rt. 30, Ellington Rd. and

Today^s
Thought

Lord, make nrte an instrument' 
of thy pece.

Where there is hate,,may I 
bring love;.

Where offense, may I bring 
pardon;

May I bring union in place of 
discord;

Truth, replacing error;
Faith, where once there was 

doubt?;
Hope, for despair;
Light, where there was 

darkness; ^
Joy to replace sadness.
Make me not so crave to be 

loved as to love.
Help, me to. learn that is 

giving I jnay receive;
In forgetting self, I may find 

life eternal.
Francis of Assisi 

. Submitted by ,
Ruth Porter \
Center Congregational 

Church

Oakland Rd,, will be picked up 
beginning Jan. 7.

Rt. 194, Sullivan Aye., will be 
picked up startiiig Jan. 10.

R .̂ 74, Ellington Rd., will be 
announces within 'the next 
several days.

The state has requested that 
the bjiish be stacked in piles 
along the road, back from the 
travel portion of the highway.

School Menu
The following lunches will be 

served in the South Windsor 
schools tomorrow and Friday.

Thursday: P izza; salad, 
Italian bread with butter (high 
school, Timothy Edwards, 
Ellsworth only) ice cream cup; 
milk.

Friday; .Tuna salad on sub or 
ham burger ro ll; le ttuce; 
tomato; vegetable soup; potato 
chips; jello with fruit; milk. 
Avery and Wapping: peanut 
butter and jelly sandwiches, 
also.

/
Herald

Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; The 
Herald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Town wins first prize in pop

ulation class in New England 
Council toWn report contest.

Glen Alan Hunhiford, son of 
Nfr. and Mrs. Alan Hunniford, is 
first New Y ear’s baby at 
M a n c h e s t e r  M e m o r i a l  

\Hospital.

sni^R year-end.

»m m
______ENDS SATURDAY
LIMITED QUANTITIES DUE t o
UNPRECEDENTED CHRISTMAS GIFT DEMAND

PRICE CUT Ml.
REG.
69.95

Carrying case or cabinet extra

Versatile ZIG-ZAG ' 
sewing machine
•Sews buttonholes, 

sews on buttons, 
overedges, mends.. 
without attathments

• Stitch-length control
• Numbered tension dial

TOUCH & SE W  SEWING MACHINE
with exclusive Singer* push-button front drop-in bobbin 
and built;in buttonholer.. Model 758

lOFF REG. PRICE 
I Carrying case 

or cabinet extra

 ̂ SINGER
Sewing Centers and participating Approved Dealers

For store nearest you, see the yellow  pages under SEW ING M ACHINES  
Copyright ®  1973 T H E  S IN G E R  C O M P A N Y . All RighU Reserved Throughout the World 

♦A Tradem ark of T H E  S IN G E R  C O M P A N Y

. . , , • r

Read Herald Advertisements

■' f. ■ ' o name on our records
...are MORE than a voice on the telephone 

... ore MORE than o signature on a card
■/'

...are OUR
ban a customer

VALUABLE ASSET
t -

-t’

A

646-1700

••• ■ • '•'ll'5'v

Member F D (C ;

ConnecUeut's Largsit Savings Bank East of the Rivar
EiflhI Olficet Sirying MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON

I ■
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les Mark Anniversaries
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25th Anniversary 60th Anniversary
Mr.' and Mrs~ Frederic C. 

Bocchino ,of 175 Wells St. 
observed their 25th wedding an
niversary;-Noy. 18, at a party 
held in their honor at the 
Lithuanian Hall.

Hosting the party were the 
couple’s son R ichard C. 
Bocchino of Boston; and their 
m o th e rs , M rs. P a lm ira  
Bocchino and Mrs. Elizabeth 
McKinney.

The couple was married Nov.

20, 1948 at St. James Chprch. 
They have two other sons, 
'Thomas Bocchino serving with 
the Army in Germany, and 
Carlo Bocchino, at home.

Many gifts were received by 
the couple and music for the oc
casion was jirovided by ^ i l l  
Nemeroff aiid Michael Benyen- 
to orchestra. ^

Mr. Bocchino is a drummer 
with the Paul Landerman 
Orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Galinat 
of Grant Hill Rd., Goyentry, 
celebrated their 60th wedding 
amniversary at an open house 
recently at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Faith Stephens 
of Manchester.

The open house was giyen by 
the couple's three sons, Arthur 
Galinatl^of; New Hampshire, 
Frank Galinat and Richard

Sf
Engaged College Notes

M iss Joyce  C am pbell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dayid 
Campbell of Merrow Rd., 
Coyentry, was one of 286 
students at Findlay College, 
Findlay, Ohio, named to the 
dean’s list fof the fall term.

\  The engagement of Miss 
Christine M. Maxwell of Bolton 
to ^ a n  R. Cleyeland of 
M a n ^ e s te r ' has been an
nounced Iw her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs: Wilfred J. Maxwell of 

, Bolton. ' /
Mr. Cleyeland is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Oryille Cleyeland 
of Manchester.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Bolton High School and 
attended Manchester Com
munity College. She is present
ly. employed at Security In
surance Co., of Hartford.

Her fiance is a graduate of. 
Howell Cheney Technical 
School and is p r e s e n t ly  
employed at DeCormier Motors 
in Manchester.

A June 29 wedding is planned.

The engagement of Miss 
Diane Genoyese to Dennis 
Roberts, both of. Manchester, 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Genovese of 17 Doming St.

. Miss Katherine E. Taylor, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Taylor of 296 Ferguson 
Rd. .bas been named to the 
d,can’s lis t a t Springfield 
(M ass.I College. A 1971 
graduate of Manchester High 
SchooL she is a junior en
vironmental studies major and

Mr. Roberts is the son of,Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Roberts of 
308A Green Rd.

The bride-elect' is. a 1973 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Her fiance is a 1971 graduate 
of South Windsor High School.

The couple plan a Feb. 22 
candlelight ceremony at the Se
cond Congregational Church,- 
Manchester.

I - Our
i  Servicemen

Navy Aviation Electrician’s) 
, Mate 3.C. William M. Haberern 

Jr77'son of Mr. and Mrs.
' ^William F. Mullen of 85 Lydall 

_St., was commended a^ a 
mernber of Helicopter Anti
submarine Squadron Five the 
U. S. Sixth Fleet task force in 
the Mediterranean aboard the 
USS Indepepdence during the 
latest Middle East crisis.

Marine Pfc. Daniel T. Stringer., 
•son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor t ! 
Stringer of 619 Graham Rd., 
South Windsor, graduated from 
basic training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego, Calif, ,

■ Navy Seaman Ret. Gregory 
Hoffman,' son of Allan Hoffman 
of 53 Loomis Rd., Bolton, 
graduated from recruit training 

,^at the Naval Training Center, 
'  ■ Great Lakes, 111.

T he L o rd ’s-* Prayer in 
Esperanto begins; “Patro nia, 
kiu estas en la cielo, sankto 
estu via homo . . . ”

OPEN 6 DAYS 
THURSDAY  

NIGHTS  
, UNTIL 9:00

 ̂ and GirW

★
LARGE  
' GRO UP of

< ,

■■ ' ] / )  : :  r - -  -̂
About Town - -

iScahdj^i^^ge, Vasa Order of Odd Fellows Hall. There will be,

A m ^ i l l  hold iU rnd“ Srt̂ ^̂ ^̂
!tmg Thursday at 8 p.m. at the mating. . ;■

I

I We^ve N am ed  Tbc B aity-

deFreitas, Jason Manuel, son of Jose M. and Irene Petkaitis 
deFreitas of 148 Park St. He was born Dec. 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mrs. Roma 
Petkaitis of 106 Campfield Rd. and Albin Petkaitis of te^st H a rt^  
ford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Jose deFreitas 
of Hartford. , . \

MANCH
X

For Baby
/

W . . -

Nicoiera, Cassle Jean, daujjhter of Ronald and Jean Morin 
Nicotwa of 68 Spencer St. She was bom Dec. 23 at Manchester 
MefhBrial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

. Eugene Morinof East Hartford. Her paternal grandparents'are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nicotera of Glastonbury.

Farlato; Bobbi-Jo, daughter of Fred C. and Nqrnia Marlow 
Parlato of 81 Jan Dr., Hebron. She was bom Dec. 25 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. ^ n c h e  Silarlow of Watertown, N.Y., and Walter Marlow of 
Malqne, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and*^Mrs. 
Joseph Parlato of New Haven. She has a sister, Tina Michelle, 5.

Galinat, both of Coventry; and 
their two daughters, Mrs. 
Grace Yoree of Bloomfield; 
and Mrs. Stephens.

The c o u p le  h as  12 
grandchildren and 15 great- 
grandhildren..

The Galinats were married 
Dqc. 24, 1913 at the parsonage 
of the First Congregational 
Church in Glastonbury, with the 
Rev. Herbert Deetz officiating.

Kloier, Jason Richard, son of Brian C. and Judith A. Edwards 
Kloter of' Ellington. He was bom Dec. 24 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter F. Edwards of 15 Tolland Ave., Rockville. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kloter of Ellington.

Waite, Jennifer Ann, daughter of John and Bemkdette Par- 
ciak Waite of Waterbury. She was born Nov. 22 in Waterbury. Her 
matetnal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Chester Parciak pf 77 
North St. Her jjaternal grandmother is Mrs. Clayton Waite of 
Winchendon, Mg^. Her maternal great-grandth'other is Mrs. 
Teofila Parciak oKManchester.

Mon .through Fri. 9-3
DRIVE-IN HOURS 9 - 4

EVENING HOURS

\  ■ Middle Turnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thutsday

Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike & st

6-8 Friday \

North Manchester Office \
.- ,220 North Main Street 

■ ‘ — •5-8 Wednesday \

First Manchester Office 
595 Main-Stree.t 
6-8 Thursday

Were with yciu all the way

. HARTFORD NATIONAL 
/  B A N K >  TRU ST

/  - N..1. . M. !■ I . • I | i  IC

• \

/ I

4
\
\

serves as recording secretary 
of the Class of 1975. She is also 
an assistant resident d ir^ to r of 
Abbey Hall dormitory, presi
dent of the Folk Dance Club and 
participates in intramural gym
nastics.

V inod M. J a la n  ,  of 
Manchester received his Ph.D 
degree from the College of 
Engineering at the University 
of Florida at Gainsville, Fla.

Rosemary Chadwick, the 
daughter of Mr. and 'M rs. 
Kenneth W. Chadwick of 688 
Center St., has been named to 
the national scholastic honor 
society Delta Epsilon Sigma at 
Stonehill College, Easton, 
Mass. A senior at the liberal 
arts college. Miss Chadwick 
was chosen as a member 
because of her outstanding 
academic record. A graduate of 
East Catholic High School, Miss 
Chadwick is m ajoring in 
economics. She is a memlwr of 
the Business Society, and a 
staff member of the student 
newspaper and the yearbook.

SOU RE IH fp
’°Atant to

<fv :•
V /  O ''> W.

i _____
>/•
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F L O ’S S CAKE 
DECORATING, SUPPLIES, 
181 Center St., Manchester, and 
70 Union St., Rockville. Open 
Mon.-Sat. 10 A.M.-5 P.M.; 
Tburs. till 9 P.M.

Make your own rug cleaner 
and save money. Take one-half 
cup of detefgpnt and mix with 
two quarts of warm water to 
create foam. Use on rug by rub
bing foam in, letting dry and 
vacuum.

Big and Tall Shop, 903 Main 
St., Manchester has every size 
for every man. Why waste time 
running around the state 
looking for your man’s size? 
REGAL’S BIG &  TALL SHOP 
has it, 643-2478.

Never use an aluminum pan 
when beating egg whites; the 
aluminum will darken them.

Special For 
Senior Cilizena 

Need perking up? PARISIAN 
COIFFURES at 55 Oak St. will 
offer on any Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday or Thursday a 
shampoo and set for $2.50 and a 
haircut, if needed, for $1.50 
more; or jyjermanent including 
shampoo and haircut and set for 
19.00. Tel. 643-9832.

“Potpourri" . . .  Household Hints and Shopping Tips for 
today’s busy woman, to save you time and mbney. Don’t 
miss us — We’re here on the women’s page •*- just for 
you. 1
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" About Tnivn— '''
‘'|®^orkUniyefsityandasyb* United Methodist Church.Mrs. Jules Goldstein of 218 

Mountain Rd. will s^ak  at a 
^meeting of the Cosmopolitan 
Club, Friday at 2; p.m. at the 
Federation Room of Center 
Congregational Church. She

^ itu te  English teacher 'aU Leopold A. Proch^ a ss l^ n t 
Mi8ncn69t6r Hi^h School. a'adti _mi

- Willianl Slelth is hostess.
^tate director of AARP will 
present the charier. Slides of a 
Bermuda trip taken lasTypar by

9 ‘

 ̂ u . ..r,. Manchester Chapter of the' some of the m em bershi^his
A ssociation of -----‘ *

Roosevelt,” by Joseph Lash. Retired Persons (AARP) will 
Memters may bring guests, receive its charter, Wednesday 
Mrs. Goldstein IS a graduate of Jan. 9, at 1:30 p.m at South

other chapter-sponsored tr^ . 
will be shown. A skit patterned 
after one seen In Bermuda will 
^  presented by members. 
Refreshments will be served.

F O R  T H E  P m S T  T I M E . . .

If you spiir soot on carpet Are you looking for THE 
while cleaning the fireplace‘-'PLUSH COW? We have
cover it with dry salt and let 
stand for a while before 
sweeping it.

Watch for Buetfners Cash and 
Carry Special. Take some 
flowers home'to spruce up the 
h o use . B U E T T N E R S 
FLORIST, 1122 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford.

Don’t forget your friends who 
are ill or shut-ins. They love to 
be remembered with thinking 
of you or get well cards.

To The D^ It Yourselferg.
Are you tr^ng to do your own 

re p a irs  a f t e f . t h e  storm  
damage? Frank ah<l Jack can 
help you on your s u p ^ s .  Call 
643-'6144 or s to p  In  a t 
MANCHESTER LUMB1 
CO,, 155 Center SL

fER

Use a bottle sprinkler or 
sprpyer and dampen your 
clothes as evenly as possible. 
Too much moisture means 
longer ironing to iron the gar
ment dry.

- Clo»ed for Vacation 
THE SHOE STRING, 38 Oak 

St., will be closed this week for 
a well-;earned vacation. We will 
reopen Tuesday, January 8th at 
10 a.m.

___________  '?_______1'

moved. We are now lotfated at 
744 Main St., next to the State 
Theater. Stop'-in and see our 
selection of fine leather goods. 
Telephone 646-5732.

If you have extra pieces of the 
garment that is being dyed, put 
them in and dye them with the 
garment. Then you will have 
plenty of mending material 
when the time comes.

Golden Charm
Pprm sale for January 3rd 

thrp March 2nd. Zoto’s Perm 
reg. $20. for $13.95. Includes 
shampoo, style and cut. “Let’s 
get together at THE GOLDEN 
CHARM and call any one of our 
stylists at 649-2806 or 649-2807.

Pie crust will remain crisp 
and tender if the filling is 
cooled before being poured into 

^Ihe shell. ^ '

r^Pw that the holidaysvare 
over We can return to our 
favorite"^l\obby, may it be 
c r o c h e t in g  k n ittin g  or 
needlepoint. Stop in at THE 
KNITTERS WOHJ.D at the 
Manchester Parkade, tel. 646- 
4340.

' For best results when beating 
egg whites, finish the job once 
you have started. In most 
cases, if left standing, the 
whites will fall.

ALL D A Y  T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  3. TO  C LO S IN G

wond^tful savings 
on merchandise 

not^usually marked down

JANUARY FABRIC

SAVE ON PRINTS !
/  DRAPERY PRINTS 

'  CREPE DRESS PRINTS 
SOLID & FANCY KNITS 

SCREENED COTTON PRINTS
Cottons, Acetates, Polyester Blends 

VALUES TO $2:98 YD. SAVE TO $1.99 YD.

All W ashable  
45”/6 0 ” yi/lde

SALE PRICED
NOVELTY SUITINGS 

WOVEN PLAID SUITINGS 
PRINTED QUILT FABRICS 
SOLID COLOR FLANNELS 

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
Cottons, Acetates, Acrylics, Polyester,. 

Rayon, Wool Blends ^
- VALUES TO $5.98 YD. SAVE TO $3.99 YD. 

Machine Wash
44"/60" Widths -  1 -

' - \

NO MAIL _
OBPHO*iEORDEBS

cssh, chBfQO 
budget

Starts Thursday morning when doors openi Every 
department in the store will offer all its mer
chandise at a 20% di^countl Nothing will be held- 
hack except a few iterhs which are price-fixed by 
the manufacturer, plus any merchandise-sold 
regularly %t discount prices or January Sale Prices. 
You will aj^^niatically deduct the 20% from every 
price tag bn any item, whether it sells for 10c or 
OlOOand mbre.t - r.

• M a c h in e  W a s h a b le

P O LY E S TE R ^A C R Y U C

Jl
^ O ^ D IN A T E S  In star checks, window pan
es, ripples,'* rosettes, and many other light 
ancT dark reverses.

VALUES TO $5.49 YD. SAVE TO '$2 .50  YD.
Outstanding 1 '  ^
Selections [

i’’/62"  Widths . -i ■■

945 MAIN STREET ' 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

■ j f - '
Open Thursday Night -  t

SO-FRO FABRICS
always first quality fabrics

BURR CORNERS 
8H 0PPINQ  CENTER 
Open Dally 9:30-9:30 

Tel. 946-7729

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON

sppen Dally 10-9; Bat. 10-6 
Tel. 875;0417

V -  .. .

You can store lace and keep it 
from turning yellow if you store 

' in a cool, dry place. Do not fold 
the lace tightly, and always 
place .pieces of tissue paper 
between the folds,

Try a sensatipnal „.new cut, 
some exciting color, a bright 
hairset. It’ll do good things for 
your head. Call THE LOVELY 
LADY for an appointment, 649- 
7666, 390 Main St., Manchester.
. Arrange sliced cooked sweet 
potatoes" in a casserole. Top 
with applesauce. Sprinkle the 
applesauce with a mixture of 
brown sugar, chopped nuts,-, 
and grated orange rind. Bake 
in a moderate oven until hot 
through.

Stuff soft pitted prunes with 
pecan halves. Wrap a half slice 
of bacon around each prune. 
Place stuffed wrapijed prunes 
in a shallow pan and bake in a 
very hot oven until the bacon is

G \
"Combine orlo,n yarn and 
the soft shell-stitch to 
create this beautiful set 
for baby! No. 5647 has 
crochet and finishing di- 
.rectiens for set in In
fant’s Size.
TO ORDER, send 6 0t for each pattern 
—  Includes postage and handling.

Anne Cnltul, Manchesler 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVK. 
OF AMKRICAS, MiW YORK, 
N.Y. 10036.

Print Name, Address with ZIP 
CODE and Style Number.
Coupon for FREE Pat
tern is in the ’73 Fall & 
Winter 68-page album. 
Only $1.00 a copy.

GROUP OF
D R E S S E S ........ SLACKS
LONG S K IR T S .. P A N T TOPS  
B L A Z E R S  . A L L  B O D Y  

S U ITS
EXA M PLE ^
Highest Price Item/Regular Price

2nd Item
Tei;

643-9016

Rt. 83, Taleottville, Conn. 
A ll Sales FInall

I
■-SO'

STORES’ \

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
LIVING ROOM VALUES

2-PIECE COLONIAL SOFA ANO .  w  .  
CHAIR Was $450. <348
Choice of colors and texture.
HIGH BACK SWIVEL ■
ROCKERS W ere $100  <78
Smartly styled, Naugahyde*, channel back, 6 
colors.
CRAFT CHAISE LOUNGES . ^
W ere $150 < 1 1 8
Covered In luxurious fun-fur, great comfort chair 
for two. , 1
CONTEMPORARY 2-PIECE «  .
SECTIONAL Was $660 ’ 4 9 8
Loose seat cushions, green striped, Herculon* 
covered, nicelv tailored. a. ̂  ̂  .
SPANISH S O F A - > 3 8 8

I LOVE SEAT COMBINATION W as $490 -
rich black vinyl cover, detailed wo6d bases.

APPLIANCE SA VINGS ^
HUMIDIFIER Was $140 ’ 1 0 8I Help save on heating bills, decorator styled, com- 

I pletely automatic. . -
GAS RANGE Was $290 m  8 8

I Continuous clean model, clock apcLtlmer, up Trent 
controls. ^  .
HOTPOIHT * r | 7 0I REFRIGERATOR Was $200  * 1  1 0

11(fl cubic foot, perfect for the small family. - 
HOTPOINT WASHER Was $230 ’ 1 8 8

1 Portable, fully automatic, rolls on wheels,'hooks ̂  
I up to kitchen sink.

HOTPOINT RANGE Was $350 ’ 2 8 8
I Self-cleaning, white or ha'rvest gold, deluxe 
r features, 2 only.________ ___________ . •

■DINING ROOMS DINETTES
BUTCHER BLOCK DINETTE SET

I W as$270 ’ 1 9 8
Square table, 4 chromeind wet-look vinyl phaics.

MAPLE D IN E H E  S t j  Was $749 ’ 8 4 8
■  Oval extension table with 2 leaves, 6 ladder back 
■  chairs, matching hutch, all In dark maple finish.

I"  SOLID WALNUT
CONTEMPORARY SET Was $1340 ’ 9 9 8

Fro'm -Cahada, oval extension ta'bte, chairs

I avallab'lb In choice of fabrics, table, 6 chairs, and 
matching china. ■

F R O M B A S S E H -^  , . a a a

I CHOICE OF 3  STYLES Were $ 9 0 0 ’ q 9 9  
Contemporary, French, Mediterranean. All with 6 
ft. table, 6 chairs, and matching chiha,. j

"iWother Nature” put us in a tight 
Spot. Wa were closed for 5 Hays 
during the recent power outage. 
Thousands of dollars worth of fine 
furniture that we normally would 
have sold before Christmas is still 
here and specially clearance priced! 
Our warehouse Is big, but not big 
enough for the deluge of merchan
dise that is pouring In oil. us! And 
more shipments are arriving daily! 
We’ve, crammed our floors more 
than full, and cut prices to the limit 
for quick sale! <'We’re counting on 
your ab ility  to recognize real 
bargains and to hein yourself to fan- 
tasUc savings! So hurry ini

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

M iddletown Old Saybrook M anchester
346-6606 388-5300 643-4159

1115 Main Street 
Manbheeter •  643-4159

0 ^  TONIGHT and 
EVERY NIGHT Hil 9:Q0

Saturdays 'til 5:30, and Sundays
1 to 5 for Browsing Only...

•  CASH \  •CHARGE
•  BUDGET TERMS 

•  TAKE U P :t0 3 YEARS TO PAY

BEDROOM BARGAINS
MAPLE BEDROOM Was $260  * 1 9 8
Formica tops, single dresser, mirror, chest, bed, 
open stock group. '
SPANISH MASTER .
BEDROOM Was $890 ' ’ 5 9 9
70" triple dresser, twin mirrors, armore chest, 
nigh stand, bed. —.
M A P U  TW IN  SUE BEDS W ere $50 ’ 2 9
Panel style with footboards, and slatless rails. 
PINE OR MAPLE * 9 0 0
BEDROOM RROUPS W ere $520 * O 0 0
Choose double dresser, mirror, chest, bed.;, 
SOLID OAK l o o ;
CO-REUTE GROUP Was $120 Each p le c e . * 0 0  | 
Choose bachelor chest, door cabinet, bed or 
hutch top.

BEDDING and DUAL SLEEP
KROEHLER SLEEP-S0FA*Was $290 ’ 1 9 8
Black>Naugahyde*, biscuit tufted back, 5-year 
guarantee. • *
ODD BOXSPRINOS aiHlMAnRESSESbyEdipsa <38
Twin or full size. Priced to $90.
PINE BUNK BEDS W ere  $ 400  ’ 3 4 8
5” thick, complete with bedding and ladder. 
(Others from $188 complete) - '
SEALY LUXURY GUARD a b
REDOING W as $99.95  * 0 9 i 9 5
Deluxe quality, fire retardent, get a good night’s 
sleep. Each plecp. o A
2  COMPLETE BED OUTFITS W ere $ 3 0 0 * 1 0 0  
Choice of ^
RECL
DOUBLE RECLINER W as $500  
Closeout Special fcorn La-Z-Boy.

OCCASIONAL
*248

Vi OFF!
Lane, Krebs,

'118

ALL BARS IN THE STORE  
From manufacturers such- as 
Stengel. Prices start at $148.

CURIO CABINETS Were $150  
Gold or pecan finish, lighted with mirrored back.

SET QF 3 MAPLE TABLES Was $ 180 *118
2 step end, 1 cocktail, luxurious ejssp finish..

LANE RECORD CABINET Was $89.95 
Choice of Mediterranean br Colonial styles..

- \ - . (;■
X . d :
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Not

WAS111.\(;TON.(UPI) — Con
sumer? will be paying more for 
less, in 1974. Workers^ in 
chemicals, housing anti the a’uto 
industry'will be, laid off more 
fre q u e n tly  and .in la rger 
nul'rtbers. Production will 
decline. . ’ '

Rare optim ists say the 
economy will 'grow stightly in 
1974. .Most ejfherts say there 
will be little or no ecortOinic 
expansion. Biit few predict a 
recession. ’

If the definition of a recessipn 
is accepted as either six months 
of no inCroa.se or an actual 
decline in the gross national 
pnxluct, however, then signs 
for a recessiqn next year are 

•active., ■
"The wild card is-oil," said 

Dr. R ichard  S. Landry , 
econom ist for the U.is. 

'Chamber of Commerce.
I.andry's assessment was 

repeated again and again by 
other economists and leaders of 
government, industry and labor 
'in a series of interviews and 
public statements.

I Allwere unanimous in predic
ting higher consumer prices, 
■dased on increasing labor costs, 
more expensive fuel and shor
tages of raw materials and oil.

"In some cases, these shor
tages will be quite unlike any 
we have seen before in scope or 
duration. " said Commerce 
Secretary Federick B. Dent. 
"So what we are talking about 
is a business’ ability to remain 
functioning in the facepf poten- 
fial plant shutdowns and 
massive employe layoffs."

Economists from the univer-. 
sites of Pennsylvania and 
Michigan foresee growing un
employment because of shor
tages of raw materials, which 
will mean less production. 
These respected schools of 
economics also say the reduced 
flo\v of finished goods will drive 
up retail prices, reducing con
sumer demand and further dis
couraging production. •

The number of married men ' 
without jobs will probably dou
ble as unemployment rises 
from 4.5 per cent to at least 7 
perr-ent. House Speaker Carl V, 
Albert says unemployment will*' 
be 8 per. cent, whjle chamber' 
economist Landry says 6 per 
cent would be "slightly on the 
low side. '

‘'Tf we really have cutbacks 
in industrial -employment, the 
real bgunt of this is going to fall 
on the^married working iriap 
and the unemployment problem 
is going to be^more serious than 
what w e ^ h ^  experienced,”

r  ' , /
.said John Swearingen^ -Chief
ex,ecutive officer of Standard 
()il of Indiana. *■ ,

■ While •une'hiplbyment looms 
for industry, the Agriculture 
Department reports farmers 
straining to increase production 
are facing labor shortages.. The 
department saw  farm . income 
probably Will match th<
$89 billion of 1973 despile st 
tages of fuel.' fertilizef a'nd̂  
workers.

Continued high prices for food 
will eqntribute to a "‘rapidly” 
rising cost of living in 1974, ac: 
cording to AFL-CIO economist 
Nathaniel Goldfinger.

"Workers arejFiot going to sit 
by” while this is happening, he 
said.

Economist Pierre Rinfret, 
citing a lag between cost of 
living increases and union 
demands, said real take-home 
pay will decline for many 
workers next year, encouraging 
basic wage settlements about 
30 per cent higher than in 1973.

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Is cholesterol iieeded ?

Energy Suggestions 
Submitted To .House 
Committee By Steele
WASHINGTON (UPD-Rep. 

Robert H. Steele, R-Conn., has 
submitted a report ho the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee 
containing 39 recommendations 
to cope with the energy crisis.

Steele recoomended“ slightly

Working wives
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

working wife hqs added a 
second check to family income 
but disagreement on how it is 
to be spent can lead to 
dissension.
■t,-So observes W. Scane 
Bowler, chairman of the board 
and chief executive officer of 
Pioneer Western Corp., who 
said the second incofne “can 
actually determine how well a 
husband .and wife get along, 
tnatrimoniaUy speaking.”

With 46 per cent of the 
adult female population now 
contributing to family income, 
Bowler says, “the husband and 
wife who both bring hdme the 
bacon both should have a> ?ay 
about how'H.,js cooked.”

in c re a se d "  dom estic oil 
production” by raising .the 
maximum efficient rates! at 
which oil is pumped from the 
wells."’
, He called for the opening for 
production of Naval petroleum 
reserves at Elks Hill in Califor
nia and at Reserve No. 4 in 
Alaska.

Steele said natural gas should 
be deregulated not only to 
provide more gas, but to enable 
.the industry "to operate free of 
uncertainties about changes in 
future and perhaps retroactive 
federal power commission 
policies."

Also am ong  h is top 
recommendations was a call 
for an end to discounPrates for 
bulk energy users.

Busy Danny
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  

Comedian Danny Thomas has 
slated 13 television and 
motion picture projects for 
1973-74, involving all three of 

^Ihe major networkis,

I DAILY 10-10 WED.,THURS., FRI., SAT.
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10-GAL AQUARIUM AND KIT
97

Stainless-steel rimmed glass aquarium 
with kit including heater, filter floss air 
pump, airline tubing, and charcoal. 
Black Platy, White Cloud, Blue Gourami, Red- 
tall Varlatus Tropical Fish...........2 7 i Ea.

3.27

2.37

'WbS bWO
fOOO

HAMSTER CAGE, 
2 :fReg. 1.S7 

4 Days
Reg.
9.84 Days

20-Lb.
Bag

BIRO FEED
37
4 Days

Soft, furry hamster, *, M e ta l-^ g e  has 
makes an ideal pet. watejN5ottle. Save!

[cobyrlght O  1974 by S. S. KHESGE"Corfipaay'

Big 20-pound* bag 
of wild bird food.
•NetWi.

WATERBURY
• I I  W e ie e t tS t . 

0 ^ p « ilt«  I4*w ««tvcli JNaH

crOm w ell
4 S S h w n p lk e ld .

A t  tn ie r ie c H e f i e l  I t .  7 }  a n d  0  i

SOUTHINGTON
4 1 0  Q v a e n  S i.  ( le w t#  1 0 )  

N e a r l - l 4 , l H l t 3 )

Female Boilermakers 
- WEST La fa y e t t e ; ind.

, (UPI)t- Purdue University is 
encouraging the distaff side to, 
■seekdegrees iniengineerihg.

Although coeds still accouTit 
for only a fraction of the 
engineering students, there are 
now 69 freShnian; women 
enrolled in the 11 schools and

-■V

By Lawrence E. Lamb; M.D,
DEAR DR, LAMB -  1 

looked up cholesterol in the 
dictionary and it reads — a 
c ry s ta llin e  fa tty  alcohol,, 
found in animal fat. It also 
Sciys.that some gallstones are„ 
almost pGre cholesterol.

Is cholesterol essential to 
any body function or is it a 
residue? Does it cause har
dening of the airteries?Tn a 
person who has had a stroke 
does it sometimes change 
their personality?

DEAR READER -  That is 
not a very good definition of 
cholesterol. I would guess 
over half the public confuses 
cholesterol with fat. It is a 
waxy-like m aterial formed 
mostly b y  the liver. It is 
drained o\it of the liver into 
the.bile. It can be formed in 
the liver from the carbon and 
hydrogen in fats, carbohydr
ate?, proteins or alcohol. 
There is a great tendency for 
the liv er to form more 

'  cholesterol whenever we eat

■ • X - ”•too much of anything.
The cTholesterol is reab

sorbed from, the intestine 
along Wjth the additional 
cholesterol in any food we 
eat. Thus'the cholesterol en
tering in to .the bloodstrem 
comes from both that made 
by the liver And that in our 
diet. The fat foods apparently, 
stimulate the liver to form 
more cholesterol, possibly in 
part, because they contain so 
many calories, - and excess 
calories .stimulate the forma
tion bf cholesterol.

It is true that cholesterol is 
only an animal product. You 
do not find it in p lan ts 
(vegetables, fruits, nuts or 
cereal). The most common 
sources of cholestero l in 
large amounts jn our food are 
egg yolks and organ meats. 
Smaller aniounts are in meat 
(even lean meat without fat) 
and milk.products.
.Many people seem 4o be 

confused because they have 
read that the body can pro

duce c h ^ste ro l, ju
her^. They think

freshmen in the ischools. - , ‘ 
“We are going to intensify 

our efforts this year in the 
hopes of attracting 150 girls in 
1974,” Prof.-Donna Frohreich, 
in , charge "of special .programs 
in the  D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Ffeshman Engineering, said.

O'vef-al! this year, .there are 
T6.Q Woftien p u r s u i n g  
engineering' degress, up from

have
t ha t

jsterol,
said 
if the

just as I

bady forms 
cholesterol anywaylt doesn’t 
make any difference'i^there 
is cholesterol in the food.'This ' 

,is  wrong. The cholesterol in 
food and that formed in th e^  
body both affect how much is 
in the bipod.

The diet is also important 
because it affect's the. body’s 
tendency to form cholesterol. 
The ..saturated fats and too 
many calories- are the chief 
offenders here. So, diet is 
very important in most peo
ple in keeping the cholesterol 
and, equally important,, the 
blood fat level down to safe’ 
levels.

A s m a l l  a m o u n t  of- 
cholesterol is important in 
the ‘formation of hormones 
and in forming those impor
tant bile salts needed tb ab
sorb fats from the smalc in
testine (possibly a dubious 
benefit in some people) ana 
other body functions. .This

represents such a t(ny frac
tion of. the total amount of 
cholesterol~Tormed that the 
body has no problem meeting 
these requirements.

You' . sh-ould t h i n k  of 
cholesterol as a factor in 
forming the fatty particles 
that deposit in the arteries to 
cause changes of a thero
sclerosis or hardening of the 
arteries. And, this can lead to 
heart attacks, strokes, and 
many other problems related 
to the circulation If it affects 
the circulation to the brain, it 
c a n  c a u s e  p e r s o n a J i t y >  
changes. This can occur with 
or without an obvious stroke. ,

(NEWSPAI’EH ENTEHPKISE ASSN.I %

Send your q u e s tio n s  to  Dr. 
Lamb, in care  o l th is  new spaper,
P O: Box 1551, R ad io  C ity  Station, 
N ew  York, N Y. 10019. For a copy  
p f  D r. L a m b 's  b o o k le t  on  
cho les te ro l, send 50 cents  to the 
s a m e  a d d re s s  a n d  a s k  lo r  
"C ho les te ro l" bookle t.

divisions making up Purdue’s
Schobls of Engineering. La^t ' . the'^TenrolledTn T968^ 
year there wcri; .2 9
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HARDCOVER AT PAPERBACK PRICES
838 Ways To Amuse a 
Child. By Juno Johii- 
sorr. Ages 6-12. Pub. 
at 3.95 ...............  97<l:

The Humorous Mr. 
Lincoln. By K.W. Jen- 
n ison . Pub. a t ’ 4.95. 
New edition....97it BOOK SALE

KNlAlV f̂
n r  

. )\l M' 
KH "I ''''

c r o ssw o r d
mmiM

HMaridunii;

r \

The Rubaiyat of Omar 
Khayyam. Translated 
by Edward Fitzgerald. 
Illustrated edition, 97$

Crossword Puzzie 
Dictionary. 3i,ooo 
words, .73,000 answ
e r s ......... ;..........  97$

The Best Of Bloopers.
By Kerm it Schafe r. 
Hilarious collection of 
goofs, bloopers .. 97$

Great Restaurants 
Cooidiooli, U.S.A. 266
recipes. Softbound . 
PUb. at 6.95. Now 97$

I C’aiMlI** I anil

A.

Pickles ■' And Pre-.,^olor 
serves. By M arion  
Brown. Illustrated. Lo'di. Over 230 tropi- 
Pub. at 3.50.'Now 1.87 ca l fish in color_,i 87

Treasury Of 
Aquarium Fish. By e .

Candle Making And 
Decorations: A Step- 
By-Step Guide. By V.
(Janitch...............  1.87

The Book Of The Dog.
History, lore and care 
of the dog.- Over 200 
p ic tu re s ........... ,1.87

Tennessee Ernie 
Ford's Book Of Favor
ite Hymns. 50 songs. 
Pub. at 3.95, Now 1,87

M u s h ro o n is
and Fungi
tn M.ITra SjMwiu.

Kn ittiiii; 
for Fun

" Sports Cars: On Road 
And Track. By Ray
Hutton. Over 150 

' photos...............,.2,87

All Color Book Of Cats
by E. Towe & C .M et: 
ca lf. 100 fu ll co lo r IL 
lu s tra t io n s .......2.87

The Art Of W.C. Fields.
By Wm. K. Everson. 
128 photos. Pub. at 
7 .50 ..........Now 2.87

K

All Color .Book Of 
Mushroom's & Fungi.

■ By M. Savonius. 104 
- co lo r photos ....2.87

Knitting For Fun. d .
B iggs step -by-sfep  
in§,tructions. 32 color 
photos . .....2.87

GREAT SAVINGS! SUBJECTS FOR EVERYONE! SELECT FROM 100 TITLES!
The Joy Of Drawing. G. G o II- 
w itzer shows how to create, 
B a s ic  ru les. 173 illustrations. 
Published at 3.50.....Now 97$

The Joy Of Eating Natural 
Foods: The Complete Organic 
Cookbook. Over.2,000 recipes! 
Pub lish ed  at 6^.50-.Now t.87

All Color Book Of Butterflies. By
R. Goodden. 101 coldr photos, 
maps and plates! Ihfo/hiation 
on collecting, more .......2,87

101 Best Magic Tricks. G
Frederick's su ccess fu l tricks 
with cards, coins, rope, more. 
P ub lish ed  at 2.95 ....Now 97$
Color Treasury Of Purebred 
Dogs. By A. Torregrossa. Great 

jiTe ”  .......................colTection of 90 color photos of 
all breeds and ty p e s ........ 1.87

NOW 4
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Pebble Polishing And Pebble 
Jewelry. C. R oge rs ’ in s tru c 
tions for iur.nirig stones and 
rocks into shining-jeyvelry, 2.87

Dog Training Made Easy For,
You And Your Dog. Wm. Gary]
Duncan 's pracUcaJ adv ice  on
housebreaking, train ing.... 97$-
Color Treasury of Motorcycles.
Excitment and'thrills of world’s 
greatest motorcycles. Over 100 
color photos..................-  1.87

i , .  - . . , .

Vintage Cars.By c . PoSihumus. 
S tan ley  S team er, M ode l-T , 
Rolls Hoyce, Duesenberg.more. 
90 photos. 32 c o l o r . 2 ; 8 7
Practical Guide To Antique Col- 
iecting. G. w ills ’ handbook' 
with photos and draw ings. 
P ub lished  at 2 .5 0 .. . . . :N o w  97$

How Does it.Work? b .m . Koff’s 
book on the a ir cond itione r, 
car, TV, more. Illustrated.Pub-* 
lished  at 3.95 ......Now 1.87

Ifinmortals Of The Screen. Edit- 
led by Ray Stuart. Photos plus 
biographies ol the stars.*Pub- 
lished  at 7.50....... ....Now 2.87

Robert Louis Stevenson: A 
Child’s Garden Of Verses, iiiusr 
trated .by Jesse Wilcox Smith. 
Red simulated l e a t h e r 97$

Handwriting Analysis: The Art 
And Science Of ifeading Char
acter. By M. N. Bunker, illustr
ated, Pub. at $10... Nol)v L87
Coior Treasury Of Mushrooms 
andJoadstools. By. If. Tosco & 
A. Fane lli. Inform ation on all 
types. 125 color p h o t o s . 1.87

Backgammon Of Today. J Long- 
a c re ’s gu ide in c ludes d ia 
grams showing best methods . 
of p lay ..... .......................... 97.$

Eugene Field’s Poems For Child
ren. Illustrated vo lum e With 
simulated red leather binding, 
gold-color s t a m p i n g 97$

All Color Book Of Birds. 101
co lo r illu stra tions. Com m on 
and rare b irds. The ir habits-, 
nes ls , c o u r ts h ip ,m o re .^ ,87

The Book Of The Horse. Horses 
in mythology, evoliition of the 
horse, care and management. 
Over 200 pictures ..........1.87
Alice’s Adventures In Wonder
land.' Lewis Carroll's fascinat
ing tale,'illustrated by Tennjel. 
Brown simulated lea ther... 97$ ■
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B y UliitM P ien lntem ationd  
O’Neill, Son and-Artist, b]l 

Louis Sheaffer.
^ itU e, Brown, $15)
Yet another examination of 

E ugene O’NeUl? Well, he’s 
w orth  it . He rem ains S 
co m p lex , incomprehensible 
g ian t am ong p la y w ri^ ts , 
w h o s e  li fe  and literary  
accomplishments cannot hie 
explained or encompassed in 
even this book’s 673 pages. 
And this is th^ second half o f a 
two-volume work.

O’Neill led a strange life in 
'4hat he could dramatize and

BESTSELLERS
(UPI)

(Compiled by Publishers’ WeekI]

' Fiction ""
BURR — Gore Vidal 
T H E  H O N O R A R Y  
CONSUL — Graham Greene 
THE FIRST DEADLY SIN -  
Lawrence Sanders 
THE HOLLOW HILLS -  Mary
QfauMiFt
T H E  S A L A M A N D E R  -  
Morris West ‘
THEO PH ILUS NORTH -  
Thornton Wilder w
CO.ME. NINEVEH,  COME 
TYRE — Alien Drury 
THE BILLION DOLLAR  
SURE THING -  Paul E. 
Erdman
WORLD WITHOUT END, 
AMEN — Jimmy Breslin 
A THOUSAND SUMMERS-  
Garson Kanin

Nonfiction
THE JOY OF SEX-  
Comfort 
A L I S T A I R  C O O K E ’S 
AMERICA — Alistair Cook 
HOW TO BE YOUR OWN 
BEST FRIEND -  Mildred 
Newman et al
P E N T I M E N T O -  bil l ian  
Heilman
THE ONION FIELD.-Joseph  
Wambaugh
P O R T R A I T  O F  A 
MARRIAGE — Nigel- Nicolson 
UPSTAIRS AT THE WHITE 
HOUSE — J.B. West with Mary 
Lynn Kotz
IN ONE ERA AND OUT THE 
OTHER — Sam LeVenson 
COSELL — Howard Cosell 
THE BEST OF LIFE -  Edited 
by David E. Scherman

illuminate the terror o f human 
existence while he himself was 
engaged in the same ritualistic 
dance of destruction as the 
characters in his plays. He 
a lien a ted  his children and 
crippled their emotions. He 
e n t e r e d  i n t o  o n e  odd  
re la tio n sh ip  after anofter, 
particularly with his wives. 
Even nature a b e tted  his 
personal tragedies at the end, 
giving him a lingering disease 
that destroyed his unique gift 
of communicating his torment

T h e  a u t h o r  w r i t e s  
compellingly o f •O ’Neill the 
loner, the seeker, whose raging 
f a m i l y  a n d  u p b r i n g l n g ’̂ 
himished him w i^  materia! 
for several remarkable plays 
a n d  e n o u g h  p e r s o n a l  
e m o t i o n a l  pronle^ps to  

- translate into many others. His 
demand for utter selflessness 
from  women, for instance, 
m i^ t have been the result of 
his mother’s  drug addiction 
and her complete obeisante to ”  
h is  f ather ,  a famous but 
limited actor.

As any Uieatergoer knosY^ 
his plays are vital documents

Now...
3 Ways to 
Ckorgo-lt 
ot K n orl

o f  h u m a n  c o n d u c t and  
reaction. And in his book, 
leayened by some previously 
unpublished material, we can 
see some o f the reasons OiNeJIl 
was ob le  to  crea te  such 
(heater. He atends" out as one. 

o f  th e  n a tio n ’s g rea test  
dramatists but, bn anoteer 
level, he’s' a fascinating man to 
read about.’’

Joan Hanauer (UPl)

by David 
n Heritage,

The. Great West,
Lavender. (American.......
$19.95) It’s still extraor^ary  
t o  c o n t e m p l a t e  — t h e  
expansion of the United States 
across the vast West. And 
American Heritage, in words 
and marvelous pictures, gives ^  
sense bf the dramatic scope.bf 
the westward drive. Not im h e  
p>uhdbreakers were l a ^ b l e  
b u t  t h e i r  co u ra g e  and  
ingenuity were awOrame. A 
deft, th r o u g h o u t  enjoyable 
weave of text ana Ulusiration.

V
Just ab<^  Everybody Vs. 

H ow ard/H ughes, by David 
Tinn in ,  (D oubleday; $10) 
M aybe a little more than 
anyohe wants to know about- 
H ow ard H u ghes’ business 
b a tt le s , b u t th e  mystery 
billionaire is a unique case and 
h is p o lit ic a l and business 
machinations to retain control 
of lYans World Airlines and

othOr ventures in finance make 
fiction-like reading, assembled 
in clear sharp fashion.

Dateline Chicago, by W illiam / 
T, Moore. (Tapunger, $7,961 . 
Allow for some chauviniuic 
breastbeating about t  old 
newspaper business, ana this is ’ 
an amusing, anecdqta account^ 
o f a style o f r ^ r t in g  that^  
exists rarely if anul today. But 
g ood  s t o r i ^  are plentifbl, 
ce l ebr i t i iM m arch In an  
unending/fine and nostalgia is 
unlimRcfa.

Movie Makers, by Gene-' 
PhUlips. (Nelson HaU, $15) 

/Everybody seems to be writing 
about films these days, but 
here is an observant, well 
researched analysis o f 13 fine | 
film “makers.’  ̂ including the 
incom B orab le cameram an, 
James Wong Howe. You’ learn 
why movies shot by these 
d o z e n /d ir e c to r s  work so 
beautifullXyet seem as easily/ 
put togeth eX ^  a four-piece/ 
puzzle.

> A n n e t t e ,  b y  ^ r s k i n e  
C a ld w ell. (New American 
Library, $6.95) A .short m^vel 
that wouldl have better aŝ  a 
short stotyj this is a fictional . 
case h is k ^  o f an immahrre, 
insecure and shallow widow 
who f w s  /rape but invites it.

MM CH ESTE^ ^yfeNING HE R j t f ^ ^  Conij.. Wed.v Jan! 2. 1OT4- PAGE PlliTF.RSt''

Time
Tillich.

to; Time, by

(Stein and Day, $7;05) 
Paul T il rich b'egan

short - l i ved,  destroyed the 
m o r ^  ' f a b r i c  o f  t h a t  
g e n ^ t io n ’, making' life 
th r o n g  says -  a cabaret.

Mrs. Tluich professed she

a s’

revoluHonizing the philosophy /  m r . Tillich professed she I 
u f  religion Hra young m in ister /w ou ld  never f o r ^ v e ^ lu s  tor 
and l ^ r e r  and in his later spending their wedding night I 

'*8“ ded by his hr a final bachelor’s fling w ^
n > lA M  J o  n . . A .  •-. J*  . ^  .comtemporaries as liertiaps the 

greatest Protestant theologian 
of the 20th Century.

In doing six he became a 
controversial. figure. His most 
charitable detractors looked 
upon him  as a misguided 
exi s te i i t ia l i s t  while others 
d en o u n ced  his’ writings as 
aUieistiSt

Eight years after his death in 
Chicago, Tillich’s widow has 
come forth within an unusual 
book which portrays Paulus, as 
he was kiiown to his close 
Mends, as a vulherable human 
being who enjoyed wine and 
women.

Mrs. Tillich is no apologist 
for Paulus’ indiscretions as she 
freely admits that too, did 
her own thing. /

Hwnah’s canddr may send 
some shock w^ves through the 
-religious community but it 
must be Understood that the 
T illich s ’̂ came into mental 
maturity during a bleak period 
ih /G erm an history. Their 

intry had been defeated in 
"odd War I and the postwar 

Weimar. Republic, whjch was

Mends. But in toe touching 
dewription of Paulus’ death in 
a Chicago hospital, she imparts 
®.J®®Ung, intentionally or 
o therwise ,  that  her great 

t /fn r  him really neverrespect
died/

tor him

Wiljiam D. Laffler

"fhe Poet’s Story, ed. by 
H ow arir Moss. (Mscmlllan, 
$7.95) An anthology of short 
stories by sqme of America’s 
leading poets who experiment 
w i t h  a genre re lat ively  
unfamiliar to  them. A few 
such s tor i es  as Edna St. 
Vincent Millay’S “The Murder 
in th e  Fishing Cat” and 
Josephine Jacobson’s "On the 
Island” show a fine ’grasp of 
toe craft o f short-story writing 
with easy dialogue, description 
and plot mastery. Many bf the 
rest are rather pedestrian 
attempts by poets who were 
born to be poets and not 
prose-writers.

g  Social 
g  Security

Q. I started receiving reduced 
Social Security retirem ent 
checks last year when I became 
62. I am now 63 and have suf
fered a stroke. Can I apply for 
monthly disability payments?

A. Yes. If you are found eligi
b le  to  r e c e i v e  d i s ab i l i t y  

.  benefits your retirement ben- 
fits will be changed over to dis
ability benefits. You cannot 
collect Irenefits under both the 
disability .and the retirement 
program at toe same time. 
Your month ly  d i s ab i l i t y  
payments would be higher than 
those you receive now under the 
retirement program.

Q. As a disabled Vietnam 
veteran, 1 get benefits from toe 
Veteran’s Administratioh based 
on a 60 per cent disability. 
Could I also get monthly Social 
Security benefits on my dis
ability? -

A. We can’t give you a difinite 
answer without knowing more 
about your case because toe 
Social  Security/^-disability  
program does not work toe 
same way as toe Veteran’s Ad
ministration. Social Seewity  
pays ben e f i t s  to insured  
workers who are so severely 
disabled^ that they can’t work 
for a year or more.

Q. I’m 35 and divorced. I had 
t o  stop work recently because I 
have Multiple Sclerosis. Even 
though my ex-husband pays 
some support for our three 
children! can I still Mpply for 
monthly Social Security dis-“ 
ability benefits?

A. Yes. I you are found eligi
ble for disability benefits, you 
children can also get benefits 
even Uiough their father con
tributes to their support. - .

Q. Shortly after his isth  
birthday last summer, my son 
was severely injured in a car 
accident, and he probably won’t 
be able to work. Ev$h though I 
get monthly Social Security 
payments, my son couldn’t get 
checks when we applied last 
year because Be was over age 

' /  18 ht toe time of the accident.
 ̂ Now I hear that I should reapp

ly for his because of toe recent 
changes in the law. Is this true?

A. Yes. Now a child severely 
disabled before age "22 can_  
qualify for Sodial Security 
payments if one bf his parents 
is getting benefits, or died after 
working long enough under 
Social P u r ity .

Have a question about Social 
Security and its retirement, 
s u r v i v o r s ,  d i s a b i l i t y  or 
Medicare bieheflts? Write to 
(Questions & Answers, Social 
Security Office, 657 Main St/, 
E ast Hartford, 06108.

STORM MOF DAMta
Deer Manchester Homeowner:

"v -■

D B du« to Our rocont ttorm,
P.R.C. will chock minor and dingoroua aituationa 
■t no.chirga. By this wa maaii watar coming Into' 
homos and craating a dangaro|is alactrical 
or Interior problem. Our i im  art standing by bn a 
first call, first sarva basis to aaalat any 
homaownaro with thaaaproblama. Our Infant Is to 
hdp and not to creato buainoiaa. It is our small 
way to thank tha paopla of Manchaator for our 
past succoat.

'  /  ■

Merry Christmas
and a Very Happy 

'New Year!

PROFESSIONAL REMODELING 
CONSULTANTS, INC.

485 East Middle Turnpike 
Mancheater, Conn. • 646-1460

W ED., THUR., FRL, SAT.

MEN’S
NO-IRON
JEANS

Your choice

Western - style, 
cuffed or hem- 
med-bottom, poly
e s te r  /  cotton  
flares. Charge it.

PHEPAttOeViUJ^MW
D e u v a t Y T o r o u H
home Sr ITT OASSMAI^

MKOM

COUIRPW W TM ^:^^

l ^ S f O C A L

PRINT MAILER
Reg. 2 .7 8 -4  Days

Prepaid process
ing mailer. For 
12-ex. roll color 
print film. Save.

wm
Lemon-lime, floral bouquet

AIR FRESHENER
' Reg: 78ff-4Days

Days€ase*daisy 
in a pot. Savel 
43R.20ai.' Shiag.380 
47R,23az.'Stadi,38R

ENTRANCE MAT
Reg. 3.1JS -4 Days

1J4 "-thick braid- 
bound, brown co
coa fiber door 
mat. 14x24".

N O W  4
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

CAMPUS HDSE
Reg. 7&r -4 Days

Orion* acrylic/ 
stretch nylon. 
Many colors. 9-11. 
B8« Jr., 8-9)4 ,48R
•  D u P on lT M

RDX 42  CARDS
Reg. 88<f - 4 Days

67*
A ll - occasion, 
birthday and get 
well cards to 
cheer. Charge it.

3-SHELF UNIT
Reg. 5.22 -4 Days

Walnut - finish 
metal. 30x30x10". 
Stackable. Save. 
R.|. 8.78,44iw,4.97

RUG
Reg. 4:22 -4  Days

Navaho-stylegoL- 
ton pile, rug. 
Fringed. Colors. 
18.91,46x71,13.99

21x27” PIUDW
Reg. 2.97-4 Days

Comfy lounger. 
Kapok - filled, 
floral cotton cov
ering. Charge it.

Oven mitt and 
holder set. Col 
ton percale wit 
cotton terry.

AI

HDT-PPT SET
Reg. 97^-4 Days

,  '***

 ̂ .

/•

I  > J a. '

T “'
WASTE BASKET

Reg. 2.97 - 4 Days
Round heavy -
duty plastic bas- ■ ■  # C
ket 16!4 dia. x ■
24’- Cokxs. Save.

i l i

6D” WARDRDBE
Reg. 9.88 -4 Days

Corrugated, with 
plastic frame and 
tracIcSIidingdoor.
25x20x60”.

SAYELLE** YASN
Reg. 1.27 - 4 D a y s^ '

Orion* acrylic.
Machine wash- M  ^  
able, dryable. 4- M  M m  
ply. 4 Ounce. ■
•  D u  p o n T T ir  *^)uPont C a r if ic s t io n  M a rk

• u a r a n t i *
_  iw tcR ion P u r  -

l a t e x
w au w m nt

COAT •

I

WALL PAINT
Reg. 5.48 Gal. -4 Days

K mart® interior 
flat latex. Wash
able. cglorfast. 
White andcolors.

DVENWARE
Reg. 91^-1.40-4 Days

Crystal clear cas
serole with cover, 
cake dish, loaf, 
utility dish. Ea.

CASSETTE TAPE
Reg. 1.78-4 Days

97*

BDUDDIR SHADE
Reg. 88<f -4 Days

Washabie piasti- 
liteshades.In col
ors Shop at K mart 
and save. Charge it.

ADD MACHINE
Reg. 49.88 -4 Days /

39^
Electric. Adds, 
subtracts,. muF 
tiplies. Lists 7 
columns-

C o p v rIg h tO  1V / 3 by S. S. K R E S C E  C om pany

DENIM JEANS 
FOR JR. BOYS
Reg.
2.96 ^ ^ 4  Days

lOpz. cotton denim

45 RPM PACK
Reg. 58? - 4 Days

Package of 3 60- 
minute blank cas
settes. A bargain I 
Save. Charge it. .

15 great records 
per package.  
Popular labels. 
At savings!

MANCHESTER
7 39  S p e n c e r  St. 

( S i lve r  Lone)

WATERBURY ■ ■ CROMWELL SOUTHINGTON
881 W o lc o t t  St. 43  S hunp ike  Rd. 4 1 0  Q u e e n  St. (Rou te  10 )

A t  In te rsac t ion  o f  Rt. 72  o n d  9 N e a r  1-84, I x i t  32

.1
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' Obituaries '

Rothschild Dies, 
Title Search Dean

.Alexander L. Rothschild, 83, 
of 334 Parker St., retired 
attorney-at-la«r'a'iid dean of 
Cdnnecticut title searchers, 
died Tuesday at Mt. Sinai 

' Hospital, Hartford.
Atty. Rothschild. had spent 

nearly  60 years in title  
searching. Before graduating 
from Yale University School of 
Law, he had already done some 
title work for two attorneys. In 

, 1927, he began working with the 
Hartford law firm of Gilman 
and Marks. He spent about 95 
per cent of his time working on 
titles while with the firm. He 
retired in 1966.

After his retirement, new
comers to the profession would 
ask him for advice on some of 
the complications of title 
searching.

Hd was born in Hartford and 
had lived in Manchester since 
1935. During World War I, he 
served in the Merchant Marine. 
He was a member of the Tem
ple Beth Sholom and the 
Manchester, Hartford County 
and Connecticut State Bar 
Associations.

He is survived by several 
nieces and a nephews.

Grtveside services were this 
afternoon in Beth Israe l 
Cemetery, Hartfoi'd.

Alexander Rolhsehild

. Memorial contribution^ may 
be made to the Israel Enhergen- 
cy Fund in care of the Hartford 
Jewish Fedepatioh, 333'Bloom
field Ave., West'Sartford.

The Weinstein Mortuary, 
Hartford; was in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Eva. K. IVIitkus
Mrs. Eva Kardock Mitkus, 82, 

of 103 Congress St. died Monday 
a t M anchester M emorial 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Joseph P. Mitkus.

Born Dec. 24,1891, in Kaunas, 
L ith u an ia , she l iv e d 'in  
M anchester more thaii,, 50 
years. She was a member of St. 
Bridget Church.

.She was the mother of the 
first set of twins to be born at 
M a n c h e s te r  M em o ria l 
Hospital, in 1923.

Survivors are a son, Charles 
G. M itk u s, tw in , of 
Manchester; 2 daughters, Mrs. 
Americo 4 Monica, twin) Piz- 
zoferrato of New Britain and 
Mrs. Peter Uzell Jr. of Enfield; 
7 grandchildren and IS great
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 
9:15 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass at 10 at St. Bridget 
Church. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget Cemetery.

Friends ma^ calU at the 
■ funeral home tonight from 7 to 

9.p

Mrs. John' Barrett
COVENTRY — Mrs. Lavonne 

Brown Barrett, 61, of N. River 
Rd. died Monday at Manchester 

■ '̂Memorial Hospital. She was the 
wife of John Barrett.

She was born in Mansfield. 
-She was employed at the 

Mansfield Training School in 
Mansfield for 33 years until she 
retired 11 years ago.

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Butler of Storrs.

Funeral' services will be 
Friday at 11 a.m. at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
Willimantic. Burial .will be in 
Storrs Cemetery, Storrs.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Thursday from 7 
to 9 p.m.

; Leverell F. Gates
Leverett F. Gates, 74, of 994 

Parker St. was dead on arrival 
this morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after suf
fering an apparent heart at
tack. -He was the husband of 
Mrs. Lillian Ganseman Gates.

Mr. Gates was born July 28, 
1899 in South Windsor, son pf 
the late Edward and Ada Strbijg" 

i G ates, and had lived in 
^nchester most of his life. He 

-. was an Army veteran of World 
' War I. .

He had been employed for 30 
years as a paper maker at 
Lydall and Foujds before he 
retired five years ago*. He was a 
member of North United 

_ Methodist Church, [Manchester 
? Barracks of World WarM 

Veterans and the Horseless 
Carriage Club ot- Hartford 
County Region. '

... He is also survived by a son, 
D onald H. G a te s  of 
Manchester, manager and 
assistant treasurer of the South 
Windsor branch of the Connec
ticut Bank and Trust, Co.

Funeral services'are Friday 
at 1:30 p.m. at Holmes Funeral 
Horae, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
Earle R:--Custer, pastor--of

N orth U nited M ethodist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs.’;.:
Elizabeth C.‘'Johnson- ?.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mrs. 
Elizabeth Carlson Johnson, 79, 
formerly/of 30 Henry Rd., died 
Tuesday at a Manchester con
valescent home,

Mrs. Johnson was born Jan. 
M, 1,894 in Bridgewater, where 
sheJived most of her life. She 
lived in. Milford before coming 
to South Windsor about 12 years 
ago.

Survivors are 3 daughters, 
Mrs. Harold Johnson of 
Gaylordsville, Mrs. Donald 
Buckingham of Newington and 
Mrs. Richard Foreman of Nor
co, Calif.; a sister; Mrs. Peter 
Ogden of Bridgew ater; a 
brother, Harry Carlson of 
P h o en ix , A r iz . ; 10
grandchildren * and 7 great
grandchildren.

F u n e ra l  s e rv ic e s  a re  
Thursday at 11 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. Buriat will be in 
the South Lower Cemetery, 
Bridgewater.

there are no calling hours.

a.m. from the Sheehan Funeral 
Home, 1084 New Britain Ave.i. 
West Hartford, with a Mass at 
10 at St. Lawrence O’Toole 
Church. Burial will be in Mt! St, 
Benedict Cemetery! Bloom
field, . • .

riends may call at the 
leral home tonight from 7 to 

9. and Thursday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.' j ■ '  ■ ■

Those wishing to do so niay 
make memorial contributions 
to the American Cancer Socie
ty. ’

George A. Lane'ri 
George A. Laneri, 78, of 2223 

New London Tpke., Glaston
bury, formerly of Manchester; 
dfed Tuesday at Hartford 
Hospital, .

Mr. Laneri was born in' New 
York City 'and lived in 
Manchester before moving to 
Glastonbury in 1905. Be former
ly was an instructor df , in
dustrial arts at Avon Old Farms 
School for Boys for 18 years and 
had supervised the carpentry 
work at Gillette Castle in Had; 
dam for several years. He then 
built and for many years owned 
the Buck’s Corner Restaurant 
in* Glastonbury.

He was a member of Daskam 
Lodge of Masons of Glaston
bury and was one of the 
founders of the Ita lian - 
American Property Owners 
Association-df Glastonbury.

Survivors are 3 sons, Alfred 
Laneri of Bolton, Raympnfi 
Laneri of Glastonbury apd Lt. 
Col. George Laneri of- St. 
Petersburg, Fla.; 3 daughters, 
Mrs. Adeline Hageman and 
Mrs. Louise Clarke, both of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Mary 
DeToro of Middletown; 2 
brothers, Samuel Laneri of 
Glastonbury and James Laneri 
of S t. P e t e r s b u r g ; 15 
grandchildren and 3 great- : 

•grandehlldren.
Funeral services are Friday, i 

a t 10 a.m. a t the Lowe- : 
Robacker Funeral Home, 2534 : 
Main St., Glastonbury. Burial i 
will be in St. Augustine’s •; 
Cehietery, Glastonbury.

Friends may call a t the :■ 
funeral home TTiursday from 2 :• 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. A Masonic :• 
service will be conducted 5 
Thursday- at 7:30 p.m. at the ; 
funeral horhe. :

The family suggests that any i; 
memorial contributions may be ;i 
made to the G lastonbury |: 
Auxiliary Police Ambulance j: 
Association. ■:

WOman Stopg 
Packajge Store? 
Robbery

NEW LONDON (UPI) -  Two 
 ̂youths probably had one New 
Year’s resolution clearly in
scribed in their brains don’t 
steal from little ojd ladies who 
carry guns..

Police brrested Daniel P. 
Euell, of Norwich and Dennis 
R u ley , 20, of N orw ich, 
following their alleged attempt 
to take $50 from Mei’s Package 
Store. . . '■

But before the two cbuld flee 
out the door Mrs. Irida Mei, 67, 
slid out 3 *.38 caliber revolver 
from under the counter and shot 
Euell in the back.

A police spokesman said he 
was being treated for a gunshot 
wound at Backus Hospital.

The two were being held on 
$1,000 bond each.

Officials said Mrs. .M ei’s 
daughter and owner of the 
store, Lydia, pulled a similar 
trick on a would-be thief three

Town To Recycle
Trees

,%v'- •
Police Report

The M a n c h e s te r  P a rk  
Department will begin its 
Christm as tre'e recycling 
program  bn Monday and 
residents, are asked to bring 
their d^carded trees to one of 
the follo>ing locations:

Love Lane at the sandpile.
... The comer of Autumn and 

School Sts.
... TollandTpke, aUthe en

trance to the gravel pit.
' ... Harrison St. at the park, 
department garage.
..... Keeney St. near Primer 
Rd. at the sandpile.

Edgerton St. at, the sand
pile near the. rear of the lumber' 
yard.

Those bringing trees are 
asked to remove all nails and 
other metal and to pile the trees 
adjacent'to the sandpiles — to 
prevent them from blowing^ 
around. Residents are asked 
NOT to dispose of ti;ash-or gar
bage at the, locations.

Last year, the park depart
ment fed about 1,900 discarded 
trees through a chipping 
machine and utilized the mulch.

MANCHESTER '
Gerald Steben, 28, of Vernon, 

was charged Tueday with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of alco|hol in 
connection with an. accident on 
Summit St.. Manchester Police 
reported, r - /
^ He was released on/a $150 
non-‘su re ty  .bond , w ith 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, scheduled for Jn., 
21.'

Central Utilities Billing 
Suggested by Agostin^lt\

*Dennis McCardle, i3 ,'o f 29 
Constance, Dr., was charged 
Monday with fourth degree 
larceny at D&L in connection 
with a shoplifting incident- 
police said.

McCardle was released on his 
written promise to appear Jn̂  
court Jah. 14.

years ago.
She chased him'^o'ut of the 

store with the same revolver. 
And four year^ earlier police 
said she thwarted another 
robbery by chasing a man out 
with a whiskey bottle.

House Action 
On Energy 
Requested

WASHINGTON (U P I ) - rI p . 
Ella T. Grasso, D-Conn., wants 
the House to meet immediately 
to ease the burden the energy 
shortage haS placed on the con
sumer.

In a telegram Tuesday to 
House Speaker Carl Albert, 
Mrs. Grasso said '”rhe Christ
mas holiday has ended but the 
suffering and deprivation of the 
people continue unabated.”

State Comptroller Nathan 
Agostinelli is recommending 
legislation which would cen
tralize the responsibility for 
providing all utilities, to all 
state agencies. It would be 
similar to existing legislation 
re la tive  to telephone and 
telegraph services — now cen-

/
About
Town

/T ^ e  e x e c u tiv e  bo ard  
m em b ers  of C ham inade 
Musical-Club will meet at the 
Marco Polo Restaurant, Burn
side Ave., Bast Hartford, 
Thursday at 7 p.m. for their 
holiday dinner.

tralized in his office.
“ I b e lie v e ,”  explained 

Agostinelli, “this recommenda
tion is particularly appropriate 
at this time in, view of the 
energy crisis. (Controls over 
these services (utilities) can be 
exercised better if service 
re sp o n sib ilitie s  a re  cen
tralized.” . .

Among, the benefits an
ticipated are better liaison 
between the state and utility 
companies and lower ad
ministrative costs to the state.

“Centralization of all billings 
and service requests,” said 
Agostinelli, “ would permit 
compari^ns and reviews by 
qualified personnel.”

M anchester G ilbert and 
Sullivan Workshop will begin 

, rehearsals for its production of 
“Showboat” tonight at 7:30 in —  —-  anu ms
Cooper Hall of South United “‘‘e longer than his ears. ; 
Methodist Church

_ The pronghorn antelope 
buck has dark patches on his 
face and neck, and his horns

\

In other Manchester Police 
reports:

—Ronald Starrett, 28, of 3 
Crestwood D r.,. was charged 
Tuesday with operating a motor 
vehiqle while his license was 
under suspensiop. He was 
released on a $150 non-surety 
bond with court date Jan. 21, 

Janis Kay of 184 Eldridge 
St. reported to police that her 
car, parked in the parking lot at 
187 Tudor Lane, was stolen 
wmetime before 3 p.m. Mon
day when she discovered the 
loss.

The car was recovered by the 
Bridgeport Police Department 
in Bridgeport at 8 p.m. .the 
same day after it was driven 
through a fence and the 
operator had fled the scene.

—It was reported to police 
th a t  15 windows a t the 

^Washington School had\ been 
smashed and some roortw in the 
school rahsackM m oth ing  
seemed to have been taken but 
a follow-up report is to be filed, 
Doltce said.

•—A tobacco barn at the L.B.' 
. Haas Tobacco Farm on N. Main 
St. was reported vandalized 
Monday. Police said that the 
damage was estimated at $100.

—A house under construction 
on Highwood Dr. by the U&R 
Construction Co. had two plate 
g la ss  w indow s b ro k e n ' 
Sometime Monday, it was 
reported to police. ’ITie loss was 
set at $350, police said.

v e r No n
Frances -Rogers of 115 

Terrace Dr., Vernon, and 
Ronald Strano Jr., 22, of 10 
Allen Dr , Vernon, were 
charged Tuesday ^ ith  second- 
degree criminal trespassing in 

' connection with the investiga
tion of a complaint from the 
Howard Johnson Motor Inn, Rt. 
30, Vernon.

Police said they posted $500 
n on -s ur e ty  bonds for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Jan. 15.

/

Plahtinum Substitute
STANFORD, Calif. (UPI) -  

The p o s s i b i l i t y  of  an 
inexpensive substitute for rare 
and costly platinum in oil 
renning, chemical processing 
and perhaps in catalytic 
mufflers is being explored at 
Stanford University. *

CBLMCS
Bernard Lozier,

Inc.

Repairs and 
Replacements!

Phone
8 4 9 - iM M ,

__ Doiice saia.

KNOW N FOR Q UALITY *  FAM O US FOR SERVICE

SEMI-ANNUAL

Nixon

.Mrs. Doris McGehan
Mrs. Doris C. McGehan, 62, 

. of Windsor died Monday at 
Hartford Hospital,

Survivors are. a daughter, 
Mrs.-Shirley M, Grogan of 
M anchester, a son, three 
brothers, a sister, and a grand
son.

The funeral is Thursday at 
10:30 a.m. from the Carmon 
Funeral Home, 6. Poquonock 
Ave., Windsor, with a Mass at 
11 in St. Gabriel's Church, 
Windsor. Burial will be in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom- 
field. ^

Friends m ay call at the 
funeral-home tonight from 7 to 
9. There will be a scripture 
wake service tonight at 8.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the American Cancer Socie
ty.  ̂ -

..........
. In'Memoriam

In loving memory of Teresa McCann, 
MFho passed away January 2. 195S.

Your memory is as dear today,
As in Uie hour you passed away.

1 Children

. Lynn B. Brennan
Lynn Nelson Brennan, 23, of 

12 Ellington Ave., Rockville, 
was pronounced dead Tuesday 
afternoon, by Tolland County 
Medical Examiner Dr; Francis 
Burkem, and, an autopsy is 
being conducted- today to deter
mine the cause of death'! " '■

Vernon police said a call was 
received at the department that 
a woman had been injured by a 
gun shot.- She was in a second- 
floor bedroom, police said.

Police said it is suspected 
that the wound was self-inflicted 
but the investigation, is being 
continued by the department’s 
Special Services Unit.

The Somers Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements, 
which are incomplete.

-Mipwarrl J.' Gibbons.
Hf^ard J. Gibbons, 66, of 

Hartford and Black Point 
Beach Club in Niantic died 
Monday at St. Francis Hospital.
-' He is survived by his wife; a 
niece, Mrs. Margaret Regan 
and a nephew,  R o b e r t  
Erickson, both of Manchester; 
and another nephew,. ■

The funeral is- Friday.at 9:15

 ̂ (Continued from Page Qne)
regulatory environment and 
stepped-up improvements and 
modernization programs.”
. Affected by the new law are 

seven bankrupt railroads which 
are to be merged into one 
modernized rai l  system,  
planned by a government cor
poration and financed with 
federal backing.
• A 20-month planning process 
will come first, followed by 
creation of the new system and 
the abandonment of perhaps 7,- 
000 to 11,000 miles of railroad 
-line out of the 26,000 miles now 
run by the seven railroads,*- ■ 

Nixon said the reorganization 
law was necessary “because 
e x i s t i n g  laws for  the  
reorganization of railroads are 
inadequate to the enormous 
tasks of providing a satisfac
tory way to meet  these 
problems.”

He said the rail industry in the 
Northeast and Midwest faces 
unusual difficulty because it 
has not been able to adapt its 
operational patterns to today’s 
economic conditions. » 

Seven f e d e r a l  ju d g e s  
o v e r s e e i n g  b a n k r u p t c y  
proceedings of the seven 
railroads-will have 120 days to 
decide whether each railroad 
could be reorganized on its own.
If not, the judges have 60 days 
more to decide whether to join 
the ne\y system orto  liquijiate.

The largest of the railroads, 
Penn Central, is likely to join. 
This would be enough to form 
the new system even without 
the other six: Erie Lackawan
na, Boston &■ Maine, Lehigh 
Valley, Reading, Jersey Cen- . 
tral and Ann Arbor.

#5

THIS IS THE SALE 
WE’RE FAMOUS FOR

At Watkins ;̂ ou wjll see for yourself, 
that there's a style, fihd mood for yodr 
tastes and heedsi lAre you fun-loving, 
c a r e f r e e . . . i n f o r m a l ,  e a s y -  
llvlng.,.sophlsticated, reserved? What 
feeling would you like for your 
home—find It at WatkinsI We Invite 
you to absorb all the wonderful 
decorating ideas and browse through 
our existirtg settings. You’ll surely see 
a room for every part of your home AT 
GREAT SAVINGS.

SELECTION  
SERVICE 
SAVINGS '

\  .

PHILADELPHIA LIV ING  hO O M
•m

/

famous bedding
Q U A LITY  M A TCHED B ED D IN G  BY SIMMONS &

ECLIPSE

>S!̂

w
i

Ribicoff,.
Criticized

iMf
All have quilted tops and matching boxsprings and all will give you wonderful 
support because they are designed for more bouyancy. Quantities limited 
come early for best selection. . - ' , ,  »

, VERNON (UPI) -  Rep. 
Robert H. Steele, R-Conn., 
today cl)arged Sen. Abraham A.

, Ribicoff,-Conn., with caving' in 
to pressure from the oil lobby.

’ In letters to House and Senate 
leaders, Steele called oh 
Cimgress to enact an excess 
profits tax on the major oil 
companies. '

Steele, a possible GOP con
tender  this year  against  
Ribicoff, said the Democratic 
senator voted against such a tax 
just before the Christmas 
r e c e s s . "

TW IN  S IZ i  
C LO S E O U T  

PRICE

■REG. $79.Q0

FULL S IZE  
C LO S E O U T  

PRICE

REG. $89.00

Q UEEN SET  
C LO S E O U T  

PRICE

*1 9 ^ .
REG. $240.00

OPEN: TUE. Through FRI. Ill 9/SAT* til 5:30/CLOS. MONDAY/TEL. 843-5171 
MASTER CHARGE • LAY-AWAY • REVOLVING CHARGE

\

(U P I photo)

Pete Johnson on One p j Three Touclidown Runs

Ohio Stale Freshman Fullback Paced Buckeye Scoring

PASADENA, Calif. (UPI) 
— This time there was no 
acr imony.  The mood of 
Wayne Woodrow HayeS,. 
college football’s answer to 
G e n . ^ G e o r g e  P a t j t o n ,  
bordered bn the ecstatic.

H u m i l i a t e d  , a n d  
belligerent a yeaf ago, Ohio 
S tate’s controversial coach 
had returned the luster to 
the Big Ten’s tarnished im
age- /  ,

“ It’s the greatest victory 
I ’ve e v e r  had ,  ” Hayes  
beamed, “especially after 
last year. It wasn’t a game 
of spite. I tw a s  a m atter of 
pride.”

“We’ve never been this 
good in the Rose Bowl,” -

An voracidus reader of 
military history, Hayes had 
the superior arm y in Rose 
Bowl LX and camb-»away 
with a 42-21 victory over 
U ni v e r s i ty  of Southern  
California, the team • that 
Smashed the BuckeyeS 42-17 
in 1973.

“ We went in and thought 
we had it coming to us,” the 
Buckeyes’ 23-year coach 
added. Then he turned to the 
men who had covered the 
game and said, “ I love you 
all.”

Completing it /s e ia s o n  
with 10 victories to go along 
with the Nov. 24 10-10.tie 
with Michigan, Ohio State 
broke a tring of four straight 
P a cific -8  wins on New

bounced back with two 
touchdowns in the period, 
going ahead for good at 27-21 
on a touchdown set up by 
Neal Colzie’s 56-yard punt 
return to the USC 9.

Bowl
Ohio State 42, USC 21

Year's Day. “R was supposed to be a
” I think,” said sophomore c a tc h ,” explained

tailback Archie Griffin, Colzie, “because/we v^ere 
“this game proves that the *‘'*shing the punt^nd had no 
Big Ten can handle th e ’-^lockers. But I saw a hole on 
Pacific-8 in the Rose Bowl.”- so I took a

“It’s about time we won 
one,” said Heisman Trophy 
runner-up John Hicks, who 
becaine the first Big Ten 
player to appear in three 
Rose Bowls. “ Last year’s 
loss was burning inside 
ofus.” ' .

The B u ck ey es rea lly  
turned it on John McKay’s 
club in the second half after 
‘a 14-14 in t e r m is s io n  
deadlock. Trailing 21-14 in 
the third quarter, they

chance.” ,
Cornelius Greene, Ohio 

State’s talented sophomore 
quarterback who was voted 
the game’s MVP, scored on 
a one-yard keeper with 2:12 
remaining in the period. All 
that was left was three more 
Buckeye scores.

Greene gave freshman 
fullback Pete Johnson three 
cracks at going into the Rose 
Bowl record book but he 
came up one yard sl)ort.

Johnson, who played in, 
only six games during’sthe

regular season, scored on 
runs of one, one and four 

/^ards to com e up one 
touchdown short of equalling 
Sam Gunningham’s record 
of four TDs set last year.

Greene wasn’t supposed to 
• pass but it didn’t wok out 

that way. He completed 6 of 
8 fr 129 yards to supplement 
Ohio State’s 320 yards on the 
ground.

“We worked and worked 
and worked and worked on 
our p a ss in g -  g a m e ,”  
explained Hayes. “We tried 
to get inside their corners 

■ for quick, short passes.”
Greene, who also ran for 

45 yards on seven carries, 
added:

“Archie (Griffin) has told 
me all along I could pass. 
But we really didn’t need the 
pass until today.,”

Griffin, an All-America, 
rushed for 149 yards, in; 
eluding a 47-yard burst for 
th e  B u c k e y e s ’ la s t  
touchdown, on 22 carries to 
become the Big TenJs all- 
tim e single season ball/ 
carrier with 1,577 yards.

Eric “The Flea” Allen of 
Michigan State set the old 
record of 1,494 yards in 19jl.

By Eij^
Pe^n State
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of Irish
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  

Notre Dame depended On 
guts and risks to score its 24- 
23 New Year’s Eve Sugar 
Rowl win over Alabama and 
post a perfect 11-0 season, 
while Alabama’s game plah 
was to Stick to basic, hard- 
nosed football.

Both coaches recognized 
that Notr6 Dame quarter
back Tom Clements’ 35-yard 
pass from the end*zone to 
Robin Weber in the final 
moments eliminated any 
hope of Alabatna’s winning 
the game Monday night, 
barring a late turnover or 
other unlikely development.

F ou rth -ran k ed  W otre 
Dame was leading 24-23 at 
the time and less than two 
minutes remained to be 
played.

“If we hadn’t made the 
first down, Alabama'would 
surely have been in field 
goal position with us punting 
from oqr end zone,” said 
Notrp'^ D a m e ’s Ara  
Parseghian Tuesday.

‘/th e  long pass right at the 
ehd beat us,” said Paul 

- '“Bear” Bryant'of Alabama, 
which-finished the regular 
season 11-0 and was named 
national champion by the 
UPI Board of (ioaches.

‘‘When \ye. h a d 'th e m  
backed up to the one yard 
line, if I’d been a betting 
m an I ’d h ave bet you 

ranything we were going to 
win,” Bryant said.

But Bryant was not aware 
that Parseghian had spotted 
a'weakness in the Alabama 
defensive secondary that 
resulted from the Tide’s

/n(mphasis on stopping the 
run.

“They were committing 
some secondary people and 
leaving themselves open on

The daring maneuver paid 
off.

“ We neutralized their, 
offense and their field goal

Bowl
Notre Dame 24, Alabama 23

third down for the pass,” 
said Parseghian. “I said: 
‘okay fine, we’ll fake the run 
and go ahead and throw the 
football.’”

kicker and won the ball 
game,’:' the coach of the 
Irish.said. ■ ,
. While Parseghian risked- 

everything on that end zone

Rose Bowl Sensation
PASADENA, Calif (UPI) -  

Squinting into the bright televi
sion lights, 18-year-old Rose 
Bowl ^sensation Pete Johnson 
was nearly at a loss for words 
when asked about his three 
touchdown performance.

“It feels just great,” said 
Johnson, a little-used freshman 
fullback who came within a 
yard of equalling Sam Cun
ningham’s record of four Rose 
Bowl TD’s in Ohio State’s 42-21 
conquest of University .of 
Southern California.

"This was really a thrill to 
play in the Rose Bowl behind 
guys like John Hicks, Kurt 
Schumacher (both offensive 
tackles and the others.

“I was really ready to play."
Johnson, a .6-1, 236-pounder 

from Long Beach, N. Y., 
carried the ball only 34 times 
for 111 yards on NeW,Year’s 
Day. Against the Trojans, 
gained 95 yards in 21 parties, 

.playing in front ofrtegular 
starter Bruce .Eiili.

-. i

' “ I think the coaches thought 
I'd be jumpy in the game 

J because I’m only a freshman,” 
he said. “But I think I proved to 
them in practice that I can do 
the job, so they let me play. I 
had an idea I was going to play 
more.”

While All-America tailback 
Archie Griffin lived up to his 
remtation by gaining 151 yards 
in ̂ 2  carries, it was Johnson 
whp nearly made Rose Bowl 
hi îtory. ^

Trailing 21-20 wifh a first- 
and-goal on the USC nine in the 
third period, the Biickeyesjave 
the ball to Johnson th rW t^ e s  
in a row beforp.-'ijuarterback 
Cornelius Gj^eene carried it in 
from th^-ohe.

Jhhnson was unaware at the 
time that a touchdown would 
have tied Cunningham’s mark, 

..set in last year's 42-17 UWC Win 
over Ohio State.

pass, Bryant followed a 
cautious and basic plan of 
attack.'
, “We didn’t  throw enough 
bn first down,” he said as 
one example of the conser
vative offense "Alabama 
offered.

Although the Clements-to- 
Weber pass got the Irish out 
of, a tight situation, and 
helped earn Clements, a - 
junior, thd most valuable 
player award, a spectacular 
93ryard kickoff return by 
freshman A1 Hunter for 
•Notre Dame's second score 
ranked with it as the most 
exciting play of the game.

Notre Dame also scored 
on a one-yard run by Wayne 
Bullock, a 12-yard run by. 
Eric Penick and a 19-yard 
field goal by Bob Thornas 
which lifted the Irish to their 
final one point margin of 
victory with 4; 26 left to play.

Parseghian was hrinqrning 
with happiness after the 
win, which earned his team 
th e  M ac A rth u r  B ow l 
awarded by the National 
-Football Foundation to the 
team  it co n sid ers  the 
national champion.

“This particular team has 
to go in my book as the best 
all around ball club I had 
b eca u se  they had the 
enthusiasm of the '64 team 
and, I think, had the skills, 
even though they were 
young, of the ‘66 team,” 
Parseghian said, adding, “I 
can’t think of any other 
team  that gave us the 
leadership of this team, and 
the morale on the team was 
unbelievable.”

m .
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MIAMI (U P I) -  The 
Orange Bowl-game between 
Penn State and Louisian 
Stated matched two strong 
running tpams, but it was a 
passing bonib to a Receiver 
“with glue on his hands,” 
Chuck Herd, who was in the 
open, that sparked the Nit- 
tany Lions to a-16-9 victory.

Penn State, a fundamental 
rushing team, gained only 28 
yards net on the ground 
a g a in s t  L SU ’s in ju ry  
depleted defense but 157 
yards in the air, 72 of them 
on the bomb to Chuck Herd 
in the second quhrler that 
put the Lions in front-.,.

LSU had 205 yards on the 
ground and only 69 passing, 
and 18 first downs to nine for 
Penn State. JBut to Bengal 
Coach Chaflie McClendon, it 
-wasn’t bnly Herd that beat 
him, but also a defensive 
back, Jim Bradley, whose 
hame he didn’̂t know.

The highly keyed Bengals 
went 51 yards in nine plays 
with the opening kickoff to

take a firm lead ift the 40th 
annual Orange Bowl classic 
before 60,477 fans and a 
national television audience. 
Penn State came back with a

line and 4ashed into the end 
zone.

The Lions added another 
sgore on Heisman Trophy 
winner John Cappelletti’s

O r a n g e B o w l
Penn State 16, LSU  9-

44-yafd Chris Bahr field goal 
and then, in the second 
quarter, came the bomb to 
Herd.

Quarterback Tom Shunian” 
ran one play into the line 
after^the Lions took a punt,- 
then dropped back and 
heaved.ja long; high pass 
down the' middle to thff six- 
fbot, 201-pound Herd. It 
appeared the pass was 
overthrown by a foot or so, 
but Herd reached out with 
one hand, pulled it to his 
chest oh the LSU 35-yard

oneyard plunge on their last 
series of the first half.

Bahr kicked his second 
..conversion and the scoring 
was over except for a two- 
point safety Penn State gave 
up to start the third quarter 
on a bad snap from center 
and a slip on' the slick ar
tificial turf by punter Brian 
Masella.

But before the first half 
ended, the Bengals went 75 
yards in  the final two 
minutes and almost got back 
into the ballgame.

On the last play of the 
half, Mike Miley threw a 
four-yard pass to Brad Davis 
at the Penn State five-yard 
line. But Bradley, rushed in 
and tackled Davjs and time 
rah out. ,

“ It was supposed to be a 
play that would either score 
or stop the clpck,” McClen
don said. “If he caught it, he 
would sqore; if he didn,-t, it 
would stop the clock.' He 
c a u g h t it  but he got 
nailed—and that man that 
got him wasn’t even sup
posed to be anywhere near.” 

Of Herd’s catch, McClen
don could only say “Whew! ” 
and drawl, “I believe he had 
glue on his hands. What was 
that y o u n g ster ’s nam e 
anyway? It was a perfectly 
executed pass.”- 

“My best team,” a. happy 
Lions’ Coach Joe Paterno 
said ih the noisyPenn State  ̂
dressing room. “They’re the 
best balanced outfit I’ve 
ever hdd.”
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Nebraskans Tony Davis Stopped Short
Wade Johnston of Texas Applies Arntlock

Model ^
PASADENA, Calif. (UPI) -  Often 

cantankerous Woody Hayes, but a 
model of decorum the last 16 days, 
j«ras taking eve^thing he could from 
his favored Buckeyes’ redeeming 42- 
21 Rose Bowl win over Southern Cal.

Rival Coach John McKay, making a 
record seventh New Year’s Day 
appearance, had little argument 

“I’m a little biased, but yes, today 
I’d certainly say we were No. 1,’’ a 
satisfied Hayes said. “We played an 
excellent game and Southern (Califor
nia is one of the best teams we’ve ever 
played.’’. '

’ITie win Tuesday was Hayes’ first in 
the Rose Bowl since' 1969 and broke 
the Pacific-8’s domination in the 
classic at four straight. It also 
^yenged a humiliating 42-17 loss to the 
’Trojans last year.

McKay, grudgingly at first, but then 
more freely, lauded the Buckeyes as 
having "just, outplayed us.”

“They were the much better team,” 
McKay said in a separate interview 
room, just down the hall from Hayes. 
“We weren’t too young tĉ  win. We just 
weren’t good enough.” ?

John Hicks, an All-Aniefica offen

sive tackle who Jed the line charge in 
x r̂ont of the Buckeyes’ awesdme run
ning attack, concluded,-‘‘It’s about 
time we won one. \

“We Imew they couldn’t stop us upi 
front. We knew in our hearts it was a 
maitter of tim e before we would 
march downfield on them.”

A two-point favorite, Ohio State and 
its vaunted ground attack ate up 323 
yards. Crack sophomore tailback 
Archie Griffin, another All-America, 
became the Big lO’s all-time single 
season rushing leader.

“This ganie proves that the'Big 10 
can handle the Pacific-8 in the Rose 
B ow l,” Griffin said. “ This was 
definitely the most ernotional game of 
the year for me — I was really up for 
it.”

Buckeye quarterback Cornelius 
Greene, who scrambled out of trouble 
repeatedly, used a little-seen passing 
^tack to surprise Southern Cal.

“We figured we had to pass to beat 
then! because w e’re sim ilar to 
(Iklahoma, who rail the ball a lot and 
tied them,” said Greene, who com
pleted six times in eight attempts for 
129 yards. \  _ /
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Whaler Fans 
Turning Out

BOSTON (UPI) -  Atten
dance is on the rise as the New 
England Whalers skate into the 
new year. .

The Whalers have announce 
th a t a ttendance  figures, 
averaging 4,391 during the first 
two months gf the season, 
climbed to a 6,390 a v ^ g e  in 
December.

“The increase'in attendance 
is an encouraging sign,” said 
Whalers, President Howard L. 
Baldwin. “I never expected the 
Whalers or any other team to do 
well playing basicaily Monday 
nights and Saturday gfternogns 
during October and November.
 ̂ '“But those were the dates 
Boston Garden (home of the 
Boston BruinS' and Celtics) 
madelvailable-fo the Whalers 
and we had to make the best of 
the situation. For this reason, 
it's a pleasure to see our atten
dance figures up 2,000 a game.”

The Whalers won’t get to see 
their fans until next Monday, 
after completing the last two 
games of a six-game road trip. 
New England, ieading the' 
World Hockey Association East 
by four'points despite back-to- 
back losses to Edmonton and 

-Vancouver,, are in Winnipeg. 
Friday night to play Bobby 
Hull’s Jets.

DALLAS (JJPI) A well 
knovyn football critic had a 
choice seat Tuesday at the 
38th (Cotton Bowl game, ahd- 

, he came up with a fairly 
pointed review of thfe drama 
w h|ch endetj in a 19-3 
Nebraska win ovpr Texas.

“ The U n i v e r s i t y  of  
Texas,” said Barry Switzer, 

“ woul d  h a v e  to p lay  
Missouri for third place in

J ig Eight Conference.” 
tzer, whose Oklahoma 
irs soundly whipped 
uv/vu Cotton Bowl entrants 

this season but were for-/ 
bidden from bowl competi
tion because of last year’s 
recruiting scandal, could 
find no atgu’ment.

T h e l l t h - r a t e d
Cornhuskers’ decision over 
e i g h t h r a n k e d  T e x a s ,  
Nebraska’s fifth straight 
bowl win, was as complete 
as their fans could have 
wanted.

The only thing that spojled 
it, and for a while appealed 
might have kept it from 
happening at all, was a 
valiant goal line stand by 
Texas late in the first half 
which left the score at 3-3 
following a wild 3() minutes 
of football.

But in the second half a 
key interception by safety 
Bob Thornton in the end 
zone, a runback by Thornton 
of a short field goal attempt, 
the off-the-bench quarter- 
backing of Steve Runty and 
the running of Tony Davis 
s e r v e d  to m a k e  i t  a 
Nebra^a show.

And' a f t e r w a r d s  the  
Nebraska players did not 
hide their belief that Texas 
would be just another club in 
the Big Eight instead df a 
yearly champion in the 
Longhorns’ own Southwest 
Conference.

“Texas would be third in

Cornhusker dressing room 
following the gante.

“It was a one-sided gaipe 
and'I just hope that we can 
get another shot at you.”

Two field goals accounted 
for all the scoring in the first 
half. Texas’ Billy Schott 
kicked a 22-yarder - shortly,

C o tto iifil Bowl
Nebraska 1% Texas 3

th e  B ig  E i g h t  b e hi nd  
Nebraska and Oklahoma,” 
s a i d  T h o r n t o n , ’ ’ arid 
Missouri might give them a 
heck of a battle.”

Switzer, who visited the 
Nebraska dressing room 
f o l l o v v in g  th e  g a m e ,  
expressed no surprise at all 
at the outcome.

“I didn’t think Texas could 
move the ball on them,” the 
Oklahoma coach  sa id .  

“ Nebraska has a strong foot
ball team. I’m not stunned 
at all.”

Longhorn coach Darrell 
Royal, whose team had won 
six gariies in a row after an 
e a r l y  s e a s o n  l o s s  to 
Oklahoma, was more thafi 
gracious in defeat.

“It was a good clean foot
bal l  g a m e  and a we l l  
deserved victory,” said 
R o y a l ,  t a l k i n g  t o ' t h e  
Nebraska squad in the

_ \
after a Nebraska fumble in 

.the first period and the 
Cornhuskers’ Rich, Sanger 
booted a 24-yarder after a 
weird fumble in which the 
ball bounced off a foot of 
Texas 'fullback Roosevelt: 
Leaks and into the hands of 
Steve Manstedt.

Manstedt ran 62 yards to 
the Texas eight with the 
miscue.

With the score tied near 
the end of the half, Nebraska 
stormed to the 'Texas one 
and had a first down and 
gqal from that point. But 
four times the Texas defense
— iwith linebacker Wade 
Johnston leading the charge
— -repelled Nebraska.

The gam e might have 
turned on that note, and it 
seemed to have when the 
Longhorns came out in the 
second half to move briskly 
into Cornhusker territory.

It was then, however, that 
Thornton came up with his 
in tercep tion  of an’ un-. 
derthrown pass and it was 
all Nebraska from there.

Ritch Bahe scored one of 
th e  tw o  s e c o n d  h a l f  
touchdowns for Nebraska on 
a 12-yard run,- and, shortly 
af ter  the  Cornhuskers  
recovered a Texas fumble at 
the Texas .19, Davis ran in 
froiT) the three fcrir the 
clinching score.

Davis gained 106 yards on 
28 carries and Nebraska 
gained 240 yards on the 
ground against the normally 
stingy Texas defense. He 
was voted the game’s out
standing offensive player 
and Johnston was picked as 
the leading defensive player.

Texas’ running attack, 
however,  wa^ blunted.  
Leaks, the fourth leading 
ball Carrier in the nation, 
could gain only 48 yards 
although he missed part of 
the first half with a bruised 
knee.

“My job was to take on 
(benter Bill) Wyman and 
k e e p  h i m  o f f  the  
linebackers,” said Nebraska 
middle guard John Bell. 
“Wyman is a good center. 
He is the best kid I’ve played 
against all year.

r
“ B u t  in my opinio n  

Wyman makes Leaks. Leaks 
does not make Wyman.”

. Pro Basketball
NBA

Tuesday's ResuW 
New York 99, Atlanta 89 
Buffalo 12Q, Portland 119 
Chicago 91, golden State 80 
Only games scheduled;

‘  ABA
Tuesday's' Results 

No games scheduled.
Pro Hockey

NHL ■

Tuesday's Results 
Boston 2, Vancouver 2 
Only game' scheduled.

, WHA
'Tuesday's Results' 

Winnipeg 4, Edmonton 3, OT 
Toronto 3, Cleveland 0 
Chicago 5, Vancouver 4 
Only games scheduled. .

Gantarikeroiis Hayes
Decofum

Victory and Five Defeats:m^im
\

Southeastern Conference 
Did PoQrly in Bowl Play^
MIAMI (UPI) -r*if it weren’t for all 

that m o n e y / the Southeastern  
Conference should of stood at home 
for the holidays.

The Southeastern Conference sent 
six teams to bowls, all but four of its 
members, but came away a winner in 
only one.

'The lone SEC team to uphold the 
honor of the conference was Georgia, 
and the Bulldogs, although nipping 
Maryland, 17-16, were actually out-, 
played excepf for a couple of untimely 
Maryland fumbles.

As for the rest, it was just one dis
aster after another.

Florida was beaten, 16-7, by Miami ■ 
of Ohio in the Tangerine Bowl; 
Auburn looked bad in a 34-17 loss to 
Missouri iri the Sun Bowl; Tennessee 
lost, 28-19, to Texas Tech in the Gator 
Bowl; a missed extra point cost top- 
ranked Alabama a 24-23 loss to Notre 
Dame in the Sugar Bowl; and 
Louisiana State made it 1-5 Tuesday 
night with a 16-9 Orange Bowl loss to 
Penn State.

LSU* Coach Charlie McClendon 
watched the Alabama-Notre. Dame 
game via televisiori here in Miami 
Monday night and, when the game 
was over, .he turned to a bystander 
and said:
• “I guess it’s up to us now. We’re the 
SEC’s last hope for this year. Now, 
we’ve got two scores to settle. We

need to win to make up for losing our 
last two regular season games (to 
Alabama and Tulane), and we need to 
win to help the SEC save face.” 

McClendon also figured an Orange 
Bowl win would give him one of the 
few  edges  h e ’s ever  had over  
Alabama’s Bear Bryant. *

“Bear never beat Notre Dame or 
Penn State,” said the LSU coach. 
“We’ve already beaten Notre Dame 

„ (a couple of years ago), so now, if we 
can just add Penn State to our list,' 
w e ’ll have something Bear has 
wanted and hasn’t gotten.”

But, it  just wasn’t to be.
The Bengals played well enough, es

pecially on defense, to win, but one 
sensational play made the difference.

That play, midway through the se
cond quarter, was an apparently 
overthrown pass that Penn State 
receiver Chuck Herd turned into a 72- 
yard tduchdown with a lunging, one- 
handed catch.

P en n  S ta te  q u a r te rb a c k  Tom 
Shuman threw the ball about 45 yards 
in the air and if Herd hadn’t been a 
speedster he’d never have caught Up 
with the ball. He did catch it at the 
LSU '35^and the remaining yardage 
was a %altz. i

Except'for that one play, a play feW 
college receivers could have made, n o '  
one could fault the LSU defense. ’

Providence 
Five No. 1

BOST'GN (U P I) 
Providence College reigns on as 
New England’s top Division I 
team in the latest UPI coaches’ 
poll, despite a loss to uhranked 
Purdue in the'Rainbow Classic.

’The Friars, who rebounded 
from the first-round loss to win 
the next two games, in the 
H aw aiian  to u rn a m e n t, 
collected 11 of 12 first-place 
votes to finish with 59 points. 
'The Friars are ranked 13th in 
the latest UPI national poll, a 
drop from eighth.

'< -

Massachusetts, which swept 
the Hall of Fame tournament in 
Springfield iast weekend and is 
8-0 on the season, was second 
with 46 points. The Minutemen, 
who collected the other first- 
place: vote, have a chance to 
moy,ci Providence when the 
tw o m ee t J a n . 17 a t 
Massachusetts.

Boston College, which came 
out of the Maryland Invitational 
with a win over Michigan State 
and a “ stall-ball” loss to 
second-ranked M aryland, 
retained the No. 3 spot regional
ly by amassing 36 points. The 
Eagles are now 4-3.

Fairfield, one point out of 
third plaCo a week ago, slipped 
farther into fourth position — 
garnering 25 points. The Stags, 
6-3, won the first game of the 
Motor City Classic over Central 
Michigan but lost to Detroit, 73- 
65, in the title game.

Rose Bowl 
Linemen 
Old Pals

PASADENA, Calif. (UPI)-  
Gary Jeter’s reunion with his 
high school idol took place the 
same way it would have no
matter which team won.

The triumphant/Buckeyes, 
who had just scored a decisive 
42-21 Rose Bowl victory'over 
Southern Cal, came storming 
down one end of the stadium 
tunhel chanting “We’re No. 1.” 

The disconsolate Trojans 
. were silent.

Two players, .however, came 
walking in together, their arms 
around each others’ shoulders 
— freshman defensive tackle 
Jeter, in his No. 79 white Trojan 
jersey, and Outland Award 
winner John Hicks in,̂ his No. 74 
-Ohio State red jersejCv 

The two had just spent the 
afternoon matched against 
each other on the interior line.

Hicks, an All-America offen
sive tack le , had led the 
Buckeyes’ line charge which 
allowed Ohio State to roll up to 
323 yards on the ground and 
tailback Archie Griffin to 
become the Big lO’s all-time 
single season rushing leader.

Jeter, the only freshman to 
break into the Southern Cal 
starting lineup, accounted for 
three tackles and three assists.

A 6-foot-5, 237Tpounder, Jeter 
had been heavily recruited by 
Ohio State and Buckeye coach 
Woody Hayes, but decided in
stead to briifg his services to 
Southern Cal.

In doing so he spurned the 
hopes of many Ohio State foot
ball partisans, one of whom was 
Hicks, who showed him around 
the Buckeye campus during the 
recruiting "period.

Hicks, who Jeter said was his 
idol in hi'gh school, is also no 
stranger. Jeter’s stepfather and 
Hicks’ mother work together at 
the same Cleveland hospital.

Jeter said he made some 
mental errors against Hicks, 
but was not hanging his head 
after the matchup^

“He got his share and I got 
my share,” Jeter said.

What did they talk about after 
the game?

•'H^ was just telling me about 
getting back to Cleveland and 
about next year and how it just 
wasn't our game,” Jeter said. 
“There wasn't much we could 

say about the game. They just 
outplayed us and won.

'T m  only disappointed 
betause now I have to go back 
to Ohio and face all the people. 
There's no way we can play the 
game over."

Thornton
i  ‘Lost Cool

\
State of Georgians Winning Float in Pasadena Paade

^hem e Was ^Happiness is...One Nice Thing"After Another'

■ ; ■ ' . . -W.

(1>IM photoL

DALLAS (U P U -  Nebraska 
safety Bob Thornton lost his 
cool in the first half of the Cot
ton Bowl game Tuesday, 
argued with a referee a'nd 
kicked the official's hat wen his 
back was turned. |

It seemed at the time the 
senior defensive back was lucky 
to stay in the game. But Thorn
ton's luck turned into Texas' 
misery in the second half as the 
22-year-old Californian in
tercepted pJss. recovered a 
Texas fumble and ran back a 
field goal^^attempt that set up' 
what proved to be the winning 
touchdown in the Huskers' 19-3 
triumph. ' .

/T hat fellow (anofficial) was 
calling back Manstedt's run ." 
said Thornton of a confusing 
runback of a Longhorn fumble, 
by teammate Steve Manstedt in 
the first half. The 65-yard 
scamper was first called back 
and then allowed , to stand. 
givingfNebraska a first and goal 
on thei Texas eight.

"Yes.v I kicked his hat. I 
shouldn| have drae it. The of
ficials dwn't see me. The Texas 
bench (old them about i t /  
though." —

F o r Eagl0 ,. In d ian
IKJfIJDAY LANKS - Junior 

Tournaments: Winners were 
National League-Lou Perleogi 
178-32-210; American - ' Dick 
McCarthy 207-227; B.antam 
Girls - Judee Fox 197-6-:203; 
Mixed - Peter Garman 357-24- ■ i  
381; Bantam Boys - Mark Frank 
221-2-223; Junior Boys Robbie 
Frost 360-36-396; Guys & Gals - 
Robin Anderson 355-21-376; 
Bantam Girls - Bette Sheldon 
190-14-204, Janice Curtin 186-18- 
•204, tie; Junior Girls - Paula 
Rivard 301-30-331.' I

lU.SINKSSMA.N - Paul Ber
nard 141-365, Dan Toce 145-384, 
Vic Salcius 140, Ray Dawson 
172-389, Jim McCarthy 135-161- 
398, John Mack 144-3W, Howie 
Peters 143-359i Bub Holmes 142* 
363, Sam Little 141-139-398, Cliff 
Jones 135-356, Jim Sirianni 145- 
135-395, Hank Grzyb 135-165-403, 
John Lavado 137-366, Wayne 
Samson 355, John Brown 351, 
Dave Grzyb 35̂ , Ed Ralph 350, 
Tony Aceto 350, Mike Zwick 
381, Paul Giliberto 350, Larry 
Fahey 363.

- By Len Auster
Coach Stan Ogrpdnik’s unbeaten 

E ast Catholic Eagles face a mighty 
big problem tonight in Northwest 
Catholic’s 6-8 center Steve Balkun as 
the tw o: HCC powerhouses collide 
head-on a t  the University of Hartford 
a t 8. ?

Balkun was recently named the 
MVP in the' Xayier Holiday Classic in 
Middletotvn and\he was one of the 
keys to Northwest’s 22-2 season a year 
ago, which included the State Class B 
Basketball Championship. He will be 
one big headache for East to solve.

“We talk about our lack of size in prac* 
tice,everyday. With our situation, we have 
to respect teams like Northwest, " Ogrod- 
fiik stated. The assignment of handling 
Balkun will probably fall upon 6-3 junior

Jiiii Wehr, who was outstanding off the 
boards in East’s last engagement. ■ 

Winless Manchester High will try to 
right itself tonight a t Wethersfield against 
CCIL foe Wethersfield High. The Indians, 
0-3, have shown-a-flaek;pf-aggressiveness„ 
Off both backboardkand that has hurt their 
chances severely. Coach Jim Moriarty has 
been trying to rectify that problem in this - 
week’s practice ^ssions.

Central Valley Conference members 
South Windsor (3-P) and Rockville High (4- . 
1) square off at the Rams’ floor. Coach 
Charlie Shares’ Bobcats have’’depended 
upon senior captain Tom Goodwin for 

‘ their scoring punch while Rockville has 
shown a well-balanced attack..

In other area games, NC(?C-member 
Ellington High is at New Britain-based 
Pulaski High in a non-conference game 
while Coventry (0-3) entertains Tolland 
High in non--conference play.

M KRCANTI LK - Russ Wilson 
141, Bill Sheekey 135-151-413, 
Bob Cuneo 135-370, Roy 
McGuire 135-378, Mick Holmes 
142-381, Bud Bender 135-138-383, 
Rollie Guillotte 135-387, Don 
Mathiews 161-387, John Aceto 
146-397, Rick Breen 351, Sonny 
Chandler 353, Tony Vann 357, 
Leo Foglia 3i60, Pete Brazitis 
362, Bill Rau 368.

MKRCIIANTS - Tom Turner 
145. Lou DellaFei;a 139-375, 
Rich Mazur 139-355, Steve 
Lauretti 137-376, Wayne Scott 
364, Dennis Kauppinen 385.

NBA Roundup

‘BooBirds’ Out 
After Warriors

HAPPY HOLIDAYS- Terry 
H ayden  150-365, S arah  
Lupacchino 125.

( (U M 'R Y  Cl.l H - Ted
Backiel 368, Larry Bates 374, 
Bob Bonadies 356, Norm Clark 
351, Maynard Clough 350, Bert 
Davis 148- 390, Ding' Farr 371, 
Ralph Frank 354, John Kristof 
358, Sal Lombardo 136-353, 
Carroll Maddox 135-136-390, 
Bundi Tarca 154-144-422.

cm
Action in the C.Y.O. League 

Sunday saw St. Rose clobber St. 
Francis, 71-33, St. Bridget nip 
St. Mary’s, 45-44, Our Lady of 
Peace overwhelm Sacred 
Heart, 55-39,'and St. James best 
St. Margaret-Mary, 52-42.

St. Rose’s top marksman was 
Rick Walz with 16 points. Tim 
McConville led St. Bridget to its 
one-point decision with 14 
points,- including the winning 
bucket at the buzzer.

Dan Cuppachino paced Our 
Lady to its triumph with 17 
tallies while Stî  James’ Steve 
Anderwn pumped in 20 to pace 
his club to victory.

Next week's scheduled:: Our 
Lady_of Peace vs. St. Francis; 

-Sacr^ Heart vs. St. James; St. 
M a rg a re t-M a ry  vs. St. 
Christpher; St. Mary’s vs. St. 
Rose.
I.eiigiie Standings:

NEW YORK (UPI) — The inability,of the Golden State 
W arriors to score points has brought the “ boo birds” to the 
Coliseum-Arena.

A glum crowd of 3,761 let go with the catcalls Tuesday 
night to show its disappointment over the fact the Warriors- 
managed to score only 25 points in the first half while 
losing, 91-80, to the Chicago Bulls.

That kept the Warriors on the skids with their ninth loss 
in their last 10 games. They tallied 14 points in. the first 
period and 11 in the second while piling up their lowest 
scoring total of the season and dropping their forirth in a 
row to the Bulls.

There were only two other games scheduled in the 
National Basketball Association, with the New York 
Knicks beating the Atlanta Hawks, 99-85, arid the Buffalo 
Braves edging the Portland Trail Blazers, 120-119. ’

Golden State, trailing, 52-25, at intermission, outsGored 
the Bulls, 55-39, in the final two periods but it wasn’t 
enough. *

“ We really didn’t quit but there," said Warrior forwarci 
Rmk Barry, who had 14 points. "We were frustrated, dis
couraged and trying too hard. The fans had a right to boo.

. We were abominable"
Forward Bob Love'bf Chicago scored 28 of his game-high 

39 points in hhe first half to pace the runaway. Cazzie 
Russell topped the Warriors with 24 points and 12 
rebounds. '

Phil Jackson came off the bench to score 23 points and 
pace the Knicks over Atlanta. He entered the game as a 
replacement for Bill Bradley , -who scored 10 of his 19 points 
in the first g u t t e r  while running into early foul trouble. 

"N ew  York also had to do without Dave DeBusschere, who 
went home with the flu ater playing for nine minutes.

Pete Maravich supplied one-third of the Hawk offense 
with 30 points and rookie John Brown added 17.

Jim  McMillian sank one of three free throws with seven 
seconds remaining and that was enough to provide the 
Braves with their winning margin at Portland. Buffalo 
rookie Ernie DiGregorit had 25 assists, the third most in 
league history. Bob Cousy and Guy Rodgers share the NBA 
high of 28 assists.

Geoff Petrie of Portland took gaipe scoring honors with 
39 poirits and Sidney Wicks added 26. Garfield Heard led 

B uffalo  with 31, eight more than team m ate Bob McAdot.

C^dano ‘Limbering L|p<>’ 
Freedt)n $ 10,000 Bond

w
St. Bridget. 

f:St. Rose - •
,St. Christopher 
St. Mary’s 
St. James 
St. Margaret-Mary 
Our Lady of Peace 
Sacred Heart 
St. Francis 0.1 4

■SANTO DOMINGO, D.R. 
(UPI) — Baseball star Cesar 
C edano was rep o r.ted ly  
“ limbering up’’ Tuesday in 
preparation for spring training, 
running and hitting some balls 
at an undisclosed site here.

(?edeno was freed Monday on 
$.10,000 bond ^fter charges 
against him in the motel death

Bruins Only Play .500  
On Trin to West Coast

<
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

Boslon B ru ins’ runaway 
express has come across gn un
expected power shortage on the 
West Coast.

Boston, which had lost only 
five of its first -SUgames, this 
season, barely managed to 
break even on a western swing, 
settling for a 2-2 tie against the 
Vancouver Canucks Tuesday 
night. •

The Bruins began the trip 
with a 4-1 loss at Los Angeles on 
Saturday night before whipping 
California the following night.

Gerry O’Flaherty’s deflec-

of a teen-age girl were reduced 
from voluntary to -involuntary 
manslaughter.

Cedeno posted bond early 
Monday after Judge Socrates 
Diaz Curiel ruled that he would 
not have to stand trial on the 
v o lu n ta ry  m a n s la u g h te r  
charges sought by the district 
attorney. He had been in LaFe 
precinct jail since Dec. 11, 
when he surrendeered to poilice 
fo llo w in g  the  d e a th  of 
Altagracia de la Cruz, 19.

The reduction of the charge 
meant that Cedeno would ‘be 
subject to a “correctional” 
rather than the higher criminal 

tionof a shot by Andre Boiidrias eligible
in the second period enabled the '

' Canuck to vercome a one goal 
deficit for the second time and 
gain the tie. Phil Esposito, with 
his 36th goal, and Terry O’Reil
ly scored for Boston while Bob
by Schmautz had the other Vari- 
couven goal, his 20th.

Dinner Guests _
BOSTON (UPI) -  Managers

Dick Williams and Eqrl Weaver
whose Oakland Athletics and
Baltimore Orioles met- ijj the
American League playoffs last
fair, will be among the guests
Jan. 24 at the 35th annual
■Boston Baseball W riters’
dinner at the Statler Hilton.

Atlanta Hraves slugger Hank
.i,„ n- t ► * ■ * Aaron , î  guest of honor and

m 1  S  “  C„n C ..d ,over monireai. jj, toa.stmaster.

It was the only game played 
in the National Hockey League 
and the tie enabled Boston to 
stretch its first-place, lead in

Howe Returns 
For Star Tilt

ST. PAUL, Minn. (UPI) - .  
The W orld H ockey 
Association’s All-Star game, to 
be played here Thursday, will 
be highlighted by the return 'to 
All-Star status of Gordie Howe.

Howe, an All-Star in 22 of his 
25 seasons vnjth the rival 
N ational Hockey Leagug.- 
Detroit Red Wings, came out of 
retirement this season to join 
4 ^  Houston Aeros and play 
with his sons Mark pnd Marty. 
Neither son made the West 
sqiiad.

But,Bobby Hull, the playing 
coach at Winnipeg, did, along 
with former NHL players in
cluding goalte'nders Jack 
Norris of Edmonton and Ernie 
Wakely of Winnipeg.

Hull will act as coach for the 
West Stars, who also will have 
Mike Walton^onhe Minnesota 
Fighting Saints, Jim Harrison 
gf Edmont, Marc Tarids of Los 
Angeles and the West’s leading 
goal producer, Frank Hughes of 
Houston, on the ice.

The East squad, coached by 
Jack,Kelley of New England, 
features seven members of the 
New England squad, J. C. 
Tremblay of Qtiebec, Gerry 
Cheevers of Cleveland the ,| 
East’s leadinjg scorer, Wayne 
Carlson of Toronto.

Last year, in the first .WHA 
all-star game in Quebec the 
East beat the West, 6-2. - ,

Ntm Rivalry
NEW BRITAIN (UPI)-Cen

tral Connecticut, which conj- 
piled a',9-1 football record last 
season, will open its 1974 
schedule Sept. 14 against' 
Northeastern, a first-time Op
ponent. - ■ .
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END-OF-YEAR 
TIRE CLEARANCE

Our Entire Snow Tire Inventory!
Snow 

Special 
4 Ply Nylon 
Blackwali

V.
650-13, Reg. 15.99+1.73 F.E.T. 
735-14, Reg.. 17.99 + 1.96 F.E.T. 
775-14, Reg. 18.99+ 2.09 F.E.T.

5
YOUR
CHOICE EACH

PLUS F.E.T.

\

Weathfer 
Uncertain 
In Crosbyl

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif.
■ (UPI) — There was hope today 

that both the weather and the 
host’s health would improve by 
the tiriie the 33rd Bing Crosby 
Pro-Am golf tourney' launches 
the 1974 pro" golf circuit 
Thursday.

The sun peeped through 
Tuesday to start the task of 
drying o ff 'th e  rain-soaked 
fairways of the Pebble Beach, 
Cypress Point and Spyglass Hill 
courses where the annual clam
bake takes place.

“ There is casual water 
almost anywhere you want to 
find it," Said Billy Casper. 
“The courses are all playing 
very long.”
'The tees were so wet that 

some golfers slipped while 
tryin^to belt practice drives, 
but airother day of sunsbine 
could rriake the courses play 
well.

Croonei\Crt«by.; who founded 
the to u r t l ^ ^ t  in Southern 
California aritkgwves as host 
and ■ television commentator, 
meanwhile is battling a case of 
pleurisy at an undisclosed 
hospital. °

But his butler reported 
Tuesday that Crosby is respon
ding well to medication and 
feels he is almost sure to show 
up Thursday at Pebble Beach.

Golfer of .the Year Tom 
Weiskopf pfgyed Cypress 
Tuesday and planned to shoot 
Pebble Beach today with defen
ding champ and fellow Ohio 
State grad Jack Nicklaus.

Some of the amateurs ready; 
to tee it up with pro partners in
clude entertainers Jack Lemon,

, Clint Eastwood, Phil Harris, 
Andy Williams, Bob Newhart 
and Glen Campbell as well as 
athletes like baseball’s Sal Ban- 
do and Joe Rudi, football’s John 
Brodie and U.S. Amateur golf 
king Craig Stadler.

Size Reg. SALE F.E.T.

All Tires Sold with Our Freie 
Installation except on Snow
Specials & Deluxe 100’s at 

 ̂ carry-out prices only.

•  WHILE THEY LAST!
•  NO RAINCHECKS!
•  NO TRADE-IN NEEDED!

[825-14  ...19.99................. ^ a . . . . . . . . . : . . . . ,2 .2 4

Deluxe Mud & Snow 4-Ply 
Nylon “78” Series Blackwali

56 0 -1 5  ...17.99....^.........3 ............  .....  .1.'

“F 78-14...21.99../....... * 1 6 . . . . . . . . . : ....... 2.;

G 7 8-14  ..22.9^!.........^ 1 8 . . . . . . . . ................ 2.

H 78-15... 24.^9...... ......j .^ 2 0 ..; ...r ..........2.80
/

Ultra Traction 2+2 Belted
Snows, 2fPly Polyester, 2-Ply Fiberglass

E 78x14../.27.99....,.......... ^ 2 0 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.31

G 78-14 /.. 31.99___......... ̂ 2 3 ..............  2.67

G78-1I^ ,.31.99.......... . . . .^ 2 3 ....................2.73

L78-1,4... 36.99......... . . . . $ 2 8 . .................... 3.31

2

Choos^rom  Selected Regular Tires!

Deluxe 100 4 Ply Nylon B/W
Size Reg. SALE F.E.T. 1

700-13....... ...18.90..... . . . '1 0 / ......... 1.75/
825-15...... ...22.99..... j m ............2.24

Deluxe 100 4 Ply Nylon W/W /
650-13....... ...20.99.....

Premium Belt “78” 2 +2 W/W/
J78-14 ..........31.99.. . . . . .  .^22.. . . . . . . . ./2.39

Premium Radial HP Single )w/W
GR 7̂0-14 .;... 42.99......^^31...... . 3.06
JR 70-15....... 47.99.......^33................3.55

. LR 70-15....,. .49.99........^35.............. 3.70

Wide Track Super “60” RWL
Size Reg. SALE F.E.T.

G60-15 ..........34.99........?24..............2.96
F60-15...........31.99.......^22.......... 2.78

Wide Track “70” RWL
G70-15.......;.34.99...‘.....^20..,.. . . . . . .2.49
H70-15..........34.99..-...... ^24........ .....3.06

Pharis Classic Steel Belt “78” 
W/W
G78-14 ........ 35.99. ...... ^25......... . 2.85
G78-15 ........37.99....;...^26............2.87
H78-15.........38.99........ ^ 27 ............ 3.10
L78-15..........39i99........^28;r...........3.38

J
A
N

Corrlplete7 Point Brake Overhaul!
Our Experienced Mechanics will:
1. Inspect master cylinder and brake lines.
2. Replace brake linings on all 4 wheels. ' /
3. Turn and resurface all 4 brake drums, i
4. Adjust brakes for proper drum contact.
5. Rebuild all 4wheel cylinders.
6. Bleed and fill brake system with heavy duty brake fluid.
7. Check emergency brake and road test car.'
' J

American 
Cars Only

• N .

Includes 
Labor & Parts 
Listed

Disc Brakes not included. Extra chargefornew drums and cylinders^

Special!

Snpw
Tire

Studding

5.99 PER
TIRE

Studs wear as tire treads wear. Now prevent 
slipping .-and sliding on h ills ,-g ft more braking 
power! We stud only brand new unused snow tires.’

Clearance!

Heavy 
Duty! ■' . 2

Rear 
Load Leveler 

Shock Absorbers
Reg.
14.99
each 12.99 EACH

Carry
out

Extra Ibad carrying capacity for cars and Ught 
trucks. Stops hazardous rear, end s^g, gives 
smoother ride. '

'  Carry out al l,2i99 each or have th’em insla lled  lor a modest 2 00 
each S izes  lo (it most Am erican cars, light trucks No 

' Rainchecks.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER  
1145 Tolland Tpke.

SALEiWED. thru SAT<
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m, to 9:30 p.m. 

Satuiday 9:00 a.m, to 9:30 p.m.

A i3dvs o a Di w i rnn
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' E ighth D istrict firemen 
received about 2,000 telephone , 
calls .during the Dec. 17-22 ice 
storm crisis, District Fire 
Chief Ted Lingard reported' 
.TueSda-y. Firemen responded to 
35, fires'with-department ap
paratus, and they answered 
another 70 fire calls in private . 
vehicles. ■ .

Most of the 'calls in the first 
day^'^jL^ilfe^orm crisis were 
for" burni ng wi res . ,  or 
transformers, Lingard. .said. 
The fire calls, however, in
volved blazes apparently 
caused by makeshift heating 
devices in district homes,'as* 
well as electrical fires on 

, wires:
Fifteen’structural fires were

Answered  2 ,
recorded by Eighth District 
men during the cjiSis, Lingard 

' said, and two of;me fires were 
potentially serious.,

One fire w,as in a cellar at 89 
Lockwood St.' and the other was 
a partition fire at 104 Columbus 
St., apparently caused by a 
d-efeotiv^\ ciiimney. Con
siderable darh^e was done at 
each; location Before the fire 
was brought undeiNtonlrol.

One of the most discouraging 
aspects during the crjsis, 
Lingard mentioned, .was the 
false report of a structure fire 
Monday (Dec. 17) night. " ..

llouAeil Elderly
The Eighth District firehouse * 

was opened as an emergency 
shelter Monday night, Lingard 
said.

Elderly townspeople who live 
at the Mayfair Gardens housing 
project stayed a t the firehouse 
several nights'! until full power, 
was restored.

About 50 persons stayed at 
the firehouse the first night of 
the crisis,- and by Wednesday 
about 80 were staying there. 
Several residdhts stayed at the 
firehouse until Saturday, when 
power was restored to the 
Woodland St. area.

Fpod ^ r v ^ d  to persons 
staying at the firehouse was 
donated by local supermarkets.

Generalorft IJtted
The Eighth District Fire 

Departm ent's two portable 
generators were in almost cons
tant use during the crisis on a 
priority basis. In one case, the

d e p a r tm e n t’s g e p e ra to r  
supphed power to a district 
re s id en t’s kidney dialysis 
machine.

The department’s two por-. 
table water pumps were also'itf 
constant Use. One supplied 
watet to the Scott Dr. area, 
which includes the Crestfield 
C onvalescen t Home and 
Hospital. •

Friday: (Dec, 21) n ^ t .  
Eighth District firemejrpegan 
pumping cellars Hooded by 
broken pipes amHheavy rains. 
The last wa t̂er^pumping call 
was r e c o r d  Sunday (Dec. 23).

^M an n ed  Constantly 
^ r i n g  the ice storm crisis, 

the Eighth District firehouse 
was manned constantly by 25 to

t\\  ^  u e #

- S '

t , •

List your RIDE WANTED or / 
RIDE AVAILABLE — Stating your pJ^ce 

of employment, working hours/and 
phone number in a ^

iffl
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40 volunteer firemen, Lingard 
said. Many firerten stayed on 
duty four days, without going 
home to visit their famil^s.

' Firetnen a t , the station 
ahswered two “routine call” 
phonesy ln addition 'to the 
departfneht’s emergency line. 
They gave callers information 
about firewood, dry ice, water 
problepis, pnil instnictibn on 
safe operatiofi^ of atutiliary 
heating and cooking devices.

Commenting on the^perfbrr' 
mance of the departm ent 
during the crisis, Lingard 
praised his men and thanked 
them for their “dedicaJSon and 
personal sacrifice.”

Lingard said many volunteers 
were without j ^ e r  at their 
homes, but th ^d id n ’t hesitate 
to give aid yand comfort to

others in more dire need of 
help.

P la y e d  M a jo r  R o le  
Eighth P is tr ic t firemen 

played a major role in the 
emergency which developed at 
the Lydall Reservoir Dam 
Friday (Dec. 21), Lingard men
tioned.
'The 90-million-gallon reser

voir, owned by the Man
chester Water Co., swelled by 
heavy rains and threatened to 
burst through the concrete and 
earthen dam, •

'While National Guardsmen 
and bther cre.ws sandbagged the 

“dam. Eighth District firemen. 
went into the area to assist in 
case evacuatibn.was necessary. 
Firefighters rhonitored the flow 
of watef under btidges and 
watched for clogging of Lydall 
Brook by fallen trees and

Stanches. ,  , . ' Sssisted .during^the reservoir
About 25" firemen, with ap- dani emergencynior more than 

paratus and mobile radio urtijS,.' 24 hours.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
o tte r G o o d  Until J a n . 5, 1974

FREE KODACOUR 
FILM DEVaOPlie

You Only Pay For The __ _
Prints That Come OutI ' ,

A(mlt Evening School 
ill Resume March 11

Classes at the Manchester 
Adult Evening School will start 
Monday, March 11, at the 
Manchester High School and 
will run for a nine-week period.

Mail registration will be Feb. 
11-28. Brochures will be dis
tributed to all banks, libraries 
and the town Hall by bfeb. 11.

Students who have already 
registered muy request a re
fund by writing the Manchester 
Adult Evening School by Jan. 
28.-If a refund is not requested, 
these students will be con
sidered as registered and 
should attend classes starting 
March If.

Approximately 100 classes 
will be offered. Some of the 
new classes will be:

Sewing  with kn i t s ;  
Wednesday, 7-9.

D e c o r a t i v e  painlring,  
Thursday, 5:30-9:30.

Gourmet cooking, Monday, 7-

Introduction to basketball.
9.

Thursday, 7 :3(i-9.
Plant growing - indoors and 

out, Monday, 7-9.
Copper tooling, Wednesday, 

7-9.
How the Judeo-Christian 

community worships, Monday, 
7-9.

Advanced chess, Monday, 7-9.
Gol f  for  b e g i n n e r s ,  

Wednesday, 7-8 or 8-9.
P a i n t i n g  in a c r y l i c s ,  

Tuesday, 7-9.
Stretching your food dollar,

. Thursday, 7-9.
C o n s u m e r  know how, 

Tuesday, 7-9.
Usin^ audio-visual materials, 

Wednesday, 7-9.
C o n t r a c t  b r id g e ,  i n 

termediate, Thursday, 7-9.
High- school equivalency 

classes, English as a second 
language', and adult basic 

^ u c a tio n  classes will start. 
Jan. 22 at Bennet Junior High 
School. Registration for these 
classes will be held Jan. 15.

ACROSS FROM MORIARTYS

Supreme Court Rules 
In Compensation Cfise

The State Supreme Court has 
ruled that Mrs. Muriel Grover, 
widow of a Ma nc hes te r  
policeman who died Of heart 
disease, must work through the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act 
to collect benefits.

Mrs. Grover has sought to 
collect benefits from the "Town

M anchester
H ospital

Notes
Discharged Monday: Metha 

Kanehl, 843 Main St.; William 
Oefinger, 50F SpencCr St.; 
Hazel Finlay, 44 Greenwood 
Dr.; Gail Hartzog, 13A Mt. Ver-, 
non Dr., Rockville; Patricia 
Daniel, RFD 5, Coventry; Jack 
Soucy, East Hartford; Harold 
Flagg, Glastonbury.

Also, Annie Foote, Footehllls 
Farms, Hebron; Joan Smith, 
113 Regan Rd., Vernon; ''Jan 
Rosenthal, 38 Lawton Rd.; Bet
ty Keenari, 15 Hudson St.; Alma 

,̂^Badeau, East Hartford; Alan 
Dambrov, Brandy St., ^Iton ; 
Dpnna Annunziata, East Hart
ford; John Parker, School Rd., 
Andover; Pasquale Vendrillo, 
11 Harriet Dr., Vernon.

D i s c h a r g e d  T u e s d a y  ; 
Michael Stoddard, 174 Maskel 
Rd., South Windsor; Carmelin’ 
Salata, East Hartford; June 
Beckwith,'12 Lynn Dr., Vernon; 
Girtha Coolbaugh, Rt. 3, Coven
try; Patricia Assaf, Enfield.

Also, Linda Pollnow, London 
Rd. ,  H e b r o n ; Chery l  
Crickmore, Hebron Rd., An
dover; Marcelo Chinsky , 40 
Spencer St.; Frank LeBlanc, 
Willimantic; Amal Halim, 
Storrs;  Albert  Hewitt ,  9 
Lawrence St., Rockville.

About Town
Delta Chapter, RAM, will 

meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. After the 
business meeting, Robert 
Ferry, scribe, will .pfeside 
during the Past Master Mason 
degree. Refreshments will be 
Served.

of Manchester under Public Act 
524, which specifies that a 
policeman who dies of a heart 
attack is to be considered in the 
same way as a policeman who 
dies in the line of duty.

S u p e r i o r  Cour t  Ju d g e  
Anthony J. Armentano had sup
ported the town’s contention 
that the act does not apply un
less the provisions of the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act 
have first been met. The high 
court agreed

Mrs. Grover was represented 
by At t ys .  T ho m as  P. 
FitzGerald, Philip Bayer, and 
Herbert A. Phelon Jr.

The town was represented by 
Attys. Maurice T. FitzMauride 
and David M. Barry.

I ^ l l  T h e  
1 ^ 1  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  

C o n n e c t i c u t
f W f U  :l d •] I R :t k'1̂  W i<

REAL ESTATE PRIHClPLES 
AND PRACTICES

This course meets the minimum educational 
 ̂ requirements as set forth by. the Connecticut Real 
Estate Commission. (Approved for Veterans.)

I N  H A R T F O R D  -  S e c tio n  A  - S ta rtin g  M o n ., F e b . 4 ,1 9 7 4  
7 :0 0 -1 0 :0 0  °p.m .

S e c tio n  B -  S ta rtin g  W e d ., F e b . 6 ,1 9 7 4 , 
\  9 :0 0 -1 2 :0 0  n o o n .

IN  M A N C H E S T E R - S t a r t I n g  M o n ., F e b . 4 ,1 9 7 4 ,7 :0 0 - 1 0 :0 0  
p .m . E a c h  section m eets fo r 13 ses -  
'sio n s.

M A N C H E S T E R  F E E :  $65.
E s ta b lis h e d  b ro k e rs  s h o u ld  re q u e s t a b ro c h u re  describin g 
m ore  a d v a n c e d  o ffe rings In the R e a l Es ta te  P ro fe s s io n .

/

I  P le a se  enroll m e  In the a b o v e  co u rs e  In H a rtfo rd  *
I  S e c t i o n  . A _ ------- S e c t i o n  B — .! .. . . . : ! ? !  •
I  M a n c h e s te r----------- En c lo s e d  Is m y  ch eck or^/rfoney I
I  o rd e r m a d e  o u t to  T h e  U n ive rs ity  o f C o n n e c tic u t ,for I
I  $65. M all to T h e  C ertificate P r o g r a m , U - 5 6 R E , T h e  I
1  U n ive rs ity  Of C o n n e c tic u t. S to r rs , C o h n . 06268. Te l I
2 4 8 6 -3 23 4 . J
I Name ' I

(S tr e e t. 
D a y  T e le p h o n e

. -(City 
S w i a l  S e c u rity  §

( Z ip  C o d e
^  ^  *--------- C___ ^ uy tr  . _______  I

The Manchester  Senior 
Citizen Pinochle. Group will 
meet Thursday at 9:45 a.m. at 
the Army and Navy Club. 
Refreshments will be served. 
All sen ior  cijtjzens a r e  
welcome. ""

OUR ANNUAL
MID-WINTER
CLEARANCE

S T A R T S  T H U R S D A Y , 
J A N U A R Y  3n l

Sufwr spectacular savings on all our winter stocki
Come in fast for the pick of the buysl

Sunset Club will meet Friday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center. After the 
meeting, cards will be played. 
A catered dinner .will he served 
at 4:45 p.m.

<:

r - r

-  ̂ , / '  M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N W G  H E B A L D ,  M aiicN eater. W e d ., Jtu i. 2, 1 9 7 4 -  P A G E  T W E N T Y - O N E

725 E. Middle ^
- ^(Just Off The Green)

Opposite St. Bartholomews Church

Manchester
OPEN M ON. AND TU ES . 

8 A .M . to 9 P .M .
sSp"L\S",Ss “ ED ., T H U R S ...S A T .

8 A .M . te 10 P.M .

Prices 
Effective 
Jan. 2 • 5

MEATS S •V-.

upc _____
To Serve 

You Better

A U  OUR BEEF 
IS USDA CHOICE

''The Finest Meat Sold Anywhere”
U . S i D . A .  Choice First Cut

W EDNESDAY
DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

SAT. N IT E T  to 10 P.M.

OR

U .S .D JL  CHOICE CAUFORNIA

CHUCK S T E A K ......... ........... .b.
U .I .D J L  CHOICE RONELESS a  ^

LONDON BROIL . . . . . . .........J
U .S .D JL  CHOICE CHUCK .

CUBE STEAK . . ............... .
H ICK M Y SMOKED, FARMLAND ^

BACON . . .. .. .. ...........
O W  OWN PURE PORK

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
SELECT *

BEEF UVER   ..............8 9 ^
SWIFT PHEMIUM 
C O U IM IIA

F R A N K S . ........ J V ^

CHUCK
ROAST

7 ^  $ 1 o «
.........

B O N ELES S

SHOuuiai
ROAST

(A H H M
ROAST

PORK 
CHOP

IMPORTED

BOILED
HAM

-From The Dell-

’ / i - l b .

SAUCE
Meat Mushrooni. 
PIMn, Marlnara, 

or Pepporairi

PASTE
O-oz. can

OIL
24>oz.

SWISS CHEESE
CAPITOL FARMS

COOKED SALAMI
CAPITOL FARMS

BOLOGNA .
W ITH  T H IS  C O U PO N  ^  
A  S 5 .0 0  PU R CH ASE

14< OFF
3 Sara

CAMAY 
BATH SOAP

Coed Thru Jan. 8 
Limit One Coupon 

Par Family

'/t lb.

' % l b .

: ' ^ l b .

Quarter
Loin

OAC FRIED

POTATO STIX
SWECT U F E

ORANGE WICE
R IA F t

GRAPE JEL
KRAFT ITALIAN

DRESSING
LA ROSA -  IShiz. PRO.

SHELLS & ELBOWS
SWISS RUSS

COCOA

. 7-0 2 .

. . . .  4 8 -o Z.

. . . . . . . . . . j . . . .  1 8 *o z.

. . . .  8 -o z.

• a e a e i a e a a i

e e t a a a a t a a a a a a .  .2 -lb . can

FROZEN FOODS
Qeleste Deluxe-

P IZZA .
SwfetUle 12-ox. y

a a a a a a a a 45<
. . . .  5-Hi. bag. 99< 

poivpaa • a a a a a a 16*02# 43«

ORANGE JUICE
Mein Speclel Crinkle Cut

POTATOES

W itH  T H IS  C OUPON 
A  $8.00 PU R CH ASE

20« OFF
2 Pkge. PH M m ry.

BROWNIE \  
^ MIX
\ One Coupon Per Fam ily . 

Bood Thru Jan. 8 
r e d e e m  FR A N K !

VERMONT MAID

CYRIIP /I  a a a i a a a a a a a a  a . a  a a a a a e a t a  2 4  02a

ROYAL -  A LL FLAVORS ,

P U D D IN G S .............
WOOLITC LIQUID — ^

COLD WASH...... . ..............^ . . 5 9 *
BRILLO

SOAPPADS ‘ ■ a a a u a a a a a a i a a a a  e l O  C l a

KtMBIES

TODDLER O V ER N IT ES ....m  8 9 *

Dairy Dept.

Sweet Lite Americen

CHEESE' <2-oz.' 
SLICES ^f a a a a a a a a a e a a a e i

Krelt Son Perkef

MARGARINE....... . .k.
Dormen’e

FONDUE ...........14-ez. 1.29

I

EXTRA S&H STAMPS 

10 0 200 ' 3 0 0
I
I
I

Ripo, Yollow

BANANAS
‘  The Freshest Produce Sold” 

McIntosh or Red Romo

APPLES
l i g m  K I M  d ™  iII M  P M re h ... W H htS O  .W ith  $30 _

/ ' * " * • • •  Purchasa Purchase |
I S , WHh Thh Coupon flood Thundof, Frtdof X Soturdoy |

1̂  I  During Ooublo BUmp HourU

coupon
W ITH  T H IS  C OUPON 
A  S8.00 PU R C H A S E

20<OFF
64-oz. Downy

FABRIC 
SOFTENER

Sood Thru Jan.
One Coupon Par FaiM ty 

^  R ED EEM  FR A N K S
coupon

I
III

lb.

S n o w  WhKp

MUSHROOMS

lb.

1:

W IT H  T H IS  C OUPON 
A  SO.OO PU R C H A S E

9* OFF
Charmin AaaL

TOILET 
TISSUE

. B a o d T 1 n d a n .B
Ono CoiRNM P i r  jFsmily

t ■
h

With This Coupon : 
And $5.00 Purenasa

10< OFF
24-ot. Vlaald

KOSHER 
SPEARS

Rood Thru Jan . B 
Undi Una Coupon

coupon
W ITH  T H IS  C OUPON 
A  $8.00 PU R C H A S E

y  ‘ Par Family

20« OFF
2 0 C tH a a v y  | ^  ^  and porehaso of

TRASN CAH | | ^ A N Y j n p N S  0^

coupon
50 EXTRA 

S&H STAMPSwith lliit 
Slid porehasa of

LINERS
One Coupon Par Family , , ,

Rdod Thni J M . S \
R ED EEM  FR A N K S  ^
coupon

i P jU frYH O S E
S p a ll ln  JIB.B

OneJSlppot r P l i ^ - ,

coupon

50 EXTRA 
S&H STAMPS

w ith this coupon 
and purchasa o f 

2  L b s . or M oreI GROUND CHUG
I I  Good Thru Jan. 8 
I One Coupon Per Family

REDEEM FRANK’S

50 EXTRA %  
S&H STAMPS

w ith  th is  o o u p o n  
.  a n d  p u rc h a s e  o f

•10 L b . Bag .

POTATOES
One Coupon Per Family 

^  Sood Thru Jan. 8

coupon
50 EXTRA 

S&H STAMPS
w iV i this c o u p o n  
a n d  p u rc h a s e  o f 

'  40 C L Modess

SANITARY 
NAPKINS

Ono Coupon Par Family 
Bood Thru Jan. 8 

KEDEiEM FR ANK S

i

2

A
N

2

\
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H o t  L u n c h e s  R e s e r v e d  F o r  E ld e r ly
Vernon senior, citizens who

■ wish lo participate in the hot
lunch Wogram which will be 
federally funded and coo'r- 
di;iateaVbii:..the Gginmunity 
Renewal. -Teitn of Hartford, 
should reservations as
soon as pdssihle by calling the 
Vernon Housing Authority of
fice at Franklin Park from 9

■ a m. to_2 p.m. •
The program is scheduled,., 

.get under way on M onda/ at 
two of the to w n 's .^u s l,n g  
p ro jec ts  for tjie elderly , 
F ra n k lin  P a rk  W est on 
Franklin St. and Court Towers, 
the hew high rise project a t 21

' ’Court St.

The meals will be served 
from 12:30 to I'p.m . They will 
be prepared in Hartford and 
transported to the two sites fiye 
days a week.

The maximunnr^arice for the 
Hneals Is 40cents and anyone 60 
yea'rs or older, may par- 

, t i c ^ t e  in the . program. If 
requested , m ea ls  will be 
ielivered to homes by members 

of the renewal team.
Francis P itkat, executive 

director of the Housing Authori
ty said the number of meals to 
be delivered cannot exceed 10 
per cent of the total allotment 
anH for .the first week Vernon

has been alloted 35 meals. This 
number will increase to 75 for 
the second week. - 

A site manager will be hired 
for each site. The position will 
involve working for about two 
hours a day while the lunch 
program iS in progress.

Another person will have to 
be hired for a position which 
will involve working a six to 
eight hour day, supervising both 
sites and ordering supplies. 
Senior citizens will be used for' 
these positions, if possible, and" 
all positions will paid.

f^errion Notes
The Rockville Area,Chamber 

of Commerce will hold a get 
acquainted breakfast Jah. 15 at

C L IP 4 0 '
X

Y O U R  N E X T
IK AT PURCHASE

SHOP-RITE COUPON
> Towinb tbo purchm of $3.00 or m .

FRESH MEAT
LAMB, VEAL, PORK, BEEF OR POULTRY.

(Frozen and Canned Meat 
Not Included)

Good at any Shop-RHe markat 
 ̂ . Coupon limit ont per family.

Jpoupon Ekplras SsL, Jan. S. 1874

SAVE OVER 90c WITH COUPON!IS LISTEO BELOW

v'-l SHOP-RITE COUPON

WITH THIS 
fCOUPON

A 10 1 /2  oz.

Shop Rite 
Tom ato Soup

Good at any Shop-Rite market 
Cou^n limit one per fami^.

_Coupon Expires Set, Jan. 5 ,1974
I SAVE 1201

S.R.

* j

SHOP-RITE COUPON
Towards the purchase of 

Any -

Dozen
Good at any snop-Rite market 

„ Coupon limit one per family. MH
Coupon fexplrea Saf., Jan. 5,1974  S.R.

VALUABLE COUPON

m m

SABO

W I T H  T H I S  
C O U P O N

A  Box of 100

Tetley  
Tea Bags

Good at any Shop-Rite market 
Coupdn IlmK one per family. MH

Coujion Expires Sat, Jan7 5,1974
SAVE 20c

Ei.

VALUABLE COUPON

15«
5AB6fe’

OFF

Towards tlie purchase of 
A  1-lb . Can of

Chock Fu ll 0 
Nuts Coffee

Good at any Shop-Rite marhc.
Coupon.limit one per family.

Coupon Expiree Sat, Jan. p, 1974
SAVE 15o

587 EAST MIDDLE TPKE.
0PEN8:MAiM.-lDi30P.M:

Redeem Y our £ e d e n l  F o o d  S ta m ps
th o p -R lte  * V

i f  WITH THIS 
.COUPON

MH :

M FG :

8 a.m. in tbe Lamplighter Rom, 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
Rt. 30.

The dutch treat breakfast will 
c o n s is t  of o ra n g e  ju ic e ,  
blueberry hotcakes, bac(« and 
eggs. The breakfasts are held at 
various times during the year to 
allow chamber membei^ and 
guests to renew acquaintances.

Those planning to attend 
should call the chamber office 
no later than Jan. lU, to make a 
reservation:

G ran g e  M eetings 
Vernon Grange 52 will meet 

Friday at 8 p.m. in Grange 
‘Hall, Rt. 30. Because of the 
energy crisis the meeting will 
be held in the lower hall;

\  Members are asked to use the 
front entrance door.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Callahan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
N ie d e rw e rfe r  w ill se rv e  
refreshments.

The Junior Grange will meet 
Saturday at 2 p.m. also in tbe 
lower hall. The program theme 
will be "Happy New Year.”

C h a m b e r B oard  
The board of directors of the 

Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce will meet Jan. 8, at 
noon, at Steve & Tom’s, West 
Rd.

M rs. ’(Volff N am ed 
Mrs. Thomas Wolff of Valley 

■'View Dr., will serve as Ver
non’s ticket chairman for the 
13th annual fashion show to be 
sp o n so re d  by th e  H e a r t  
Association of Greater Hart
ford.

The show will be held in Cen- 
tinel Hill Hall, G. Fox & Co., 
Jan. 28 with showings at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m.

Vernon residents who wish 
further informatio’n or wish to 
purchase tickets should call 
Mrs. Wolff at 875-7043. Tickets 
will be $2.

P r o c e ^  will go to the heart 
fund for the support of the 
public and professional educa
tion, cardiovascular research 
and community programs spon
sored by the heart association.

C h u rch  P lay  
"The Mystery of the Holy 

Mass,” a one-hour dramatic 
play, will be presented in St. 
Bernard Church, Jan. 13 at 8 
p.m.

■The play, to bfi directed by 
Ernest Jurina of Munich, wiU 
be p resen ted  in E nglish . 
Tickets, at $2 per person, can 
be purchased in advance by 
calling the r h ^ r y  or sending a 
check to StfcBerti^rttLiJhurch, 
25 St. Bernard Ter\ Rockville.

S q u are  D ance 
The Vernon Square Dance 

Club will hold its "Beginner’s 
Ball” Jan. 11 at 8 p.m. at the 
Vernon Elementary School, Rt. 
30 with club caller Frannie 
Heinfz doing the calling.

th e re  will be a i:affle during 
the evening and refreshments 
will be served. All club level 
dancers and beginners are in
vited to attend. Soft-soled shoes 
are required.

T ri-T ow n P layers 
Casting for the next produc

tion of the Tri-Town P l ie r s ,  
w ill be h tld  Monday and 
Tuesday at the Lottie Fisk 
Building, Henry Park.

“ D ir ty  W ork a t  th e  
Crossroads” is the title of the 
gay nineties melodrama to be 
presented, in March under the 
direction of Lee Hay. It calls 
for a cast of seven women and 
three men of various ages.

Casting, on both nights, will 
.start at! 8 p.m. Anyone wishing 
further information should call 
Mrs. Hay at 8724)966 or Jeanne 
Mangino, 644-8006.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the players will be held Jan.
15 at 8 p.m. At that time the 
cast will be announced and the 
back stage crew will be chosen. 
Anyone interested in any phase 
of the theater is invited to a t
tend either the casting meeting 
or the regular meting.

,  4 Rockville
Hospital

Notes

Snow Fuel Here Either
Seat^ atop a pump at snow-bound gasoline station in Olympic Valley, Calif., Nancy 
Kladis, 16, of Daly City, contemplates the niine the station would be if snow was'fuel.
The question of whether the station has gas or not is moot since the real physical-energy 
crisis will come when someone has to shovel away the snow. (UPI photo)

Veffion

R P H N A  I n c r e a s e s  F e e- • j

Admitted Monday: Minnie 
Fluckiger, Fairview  Ave., 
Rockville; Michael Owen, 
Candlewood Dr., South Wind
sor; Paul Peacock, Geraldine 
Or., Ellington; Mark Revet, 
Chaplin; Jeanne Smith, Elm 
St., Rockville; John Snydal, 
Linden Place, Rockyille.

' D ischard  M onday: Ted 
, .Conklin, South St., Rockville; 

Elizabeth Fecko, Egypt Rd., 
Ellington; Jane t Frachey, 
Hillcrest Dr., Rockville; Johan
na iLitz, Main St., Ellington; 
Max K abrick , P a rk  S t., 
Rockville. 'X . ■

Admitted Tuesday: Kerry 
Braga, Hopkins Rd., Ellington; 
Mark Colpit'ts, Village St., 
Rockville; Mary-Jo osgrove, 
George Dr„' Vernon; M a y a ^  
Farag, Stores;'Randy Gorecki, | 
E v e rg re e i^  R d ., V ernon; j 
Dorothy GosMlih, Lake View ‘ 
Terrace, Coventry; EEDNA 
G o tt ie r ,  T o lla n d  A V E ., 
T o lla n d ; L is a  J a m e s ,  
Meadowood R d., Tolland; 
Roberta Lieper, Diane Dr., 
Vernon.

Eric Mathesin, RFD 8, Ver
non; Helene Opocensky, New 
Britain; Bryan Porter, Willie 
Circle, Tolland; SOTEPHEN 
Skowronek, Virginia L a n e ,' 
Tolland; Earl Springer, Crystal 
Lake Rd,, Ropkville; Ena 
Trumbel, South Glastonbury.

Discharged Tuesday: Bar
bara Burr, Hale St., Rockville; 
Janet Carini, Auburn RdT; 
M anchester; Allen Clark, 
T alco ttv ille  Rd., Vernon; 
Darlene Fairbrother, Hemlock 
Point, Coventry ; AUDRIA Han
son, Talcott Ave., Rckville; 
Frank Lemek, !RFD8, Vernon; 
Mark Revet, Chaplin; Stella 
Stofan, E. Main St., Rockville; 
Richard Wurst, Emma Lane, 
Vernon.

An increase from |10 to |12 
per v isit went into effect 
Tuesday for the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Association. 
The increase in accordance with 
the Cost of Living Council that 
granted home health agencies 
permission to bring charges 
up to costs.

M rs. P h y llis  D ry sd a le , 
administrator-supervisor, said 
the agency has been notihed of 
its continued accred itation  
from the National League for 
Nursing. The next complete 
self-study and site visit will be 

.in the fall of 1976, she said.
The V ernon L eague of 

Women Voters has asked the 
agency to compile a question
naire on problems faced by 
stale welfare recipients since 
the flat grant system was in
stituted. -•

The league plans to distribute 
these forms to nursing agencies 
throughout the state and will 
utilize the data compiled, in a 
p resen ta tio n  to the s ta te  
legislature.

Last month the agency served 
81 children at.an immunization 
clinic held in Rockville while 11 
children w ere seen a t the 
Tolland Child Health session.

Mrs. Drysdale said the agen
cy purchased a pediatric blood 
pressure cuff, for use at the 
clinics, with donations received 
during the past two months.

Two staff members attended

First 1974 
Child Born 
At Derby

DERBY (UPI) — Conncticut 
claims the'ltrst 1974 baby bom 
in the nation.

A spokesm an fo r G riffin 
Hospital said a girl was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jensen of 
Seymour on the stroke of mid- 
n i^ t .

Ann Marie is 18 inches and 
weighs five pounds, 14 ounces.

Herjdram atic entrance into 
the wo'rld was 22 days later than 
Mpected.

Ann M arie has a s is te r, 
Renee,’’who was born on Palm ' 
Sunday four years ago. Her 24- 
year-old father works with P. 
and R. Construction Co. in 
Beacon.-Falls.

The closest known cotnpeti-. 
tion in the first-born-of-tbe-year 
quest is a baby girl born to the 
„wife of an Army captain in Ft, 
Benning Ga. '

The baby was born one se
cond after midnight to Capt; 
and Mrs. Jam es E. Wilson.

special workshops during the 
month. Mrs. Evelyn Lawrence 
attended a workshop on'mater
nal and child health which was  ̂
sponsored by the Connecticut 
State Department of Health and 
Mrs. Patricia Skinner attended 
a program on rheumatology.

Five other staff members 
took in a film on acupuncture

on the 
cases- 

General

and a demonstration 
application of light 
offered by Rockville 
Hospital.

Mrs. Drysdale said the de
mand for nursing care con
tinues to be active in all 
programs while the nurses con
tinue to serve as many families 
as they can

About
Town

The E ntered  A pprentice 
degree will be conferred .by 
Friendship Lodge of Masons 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
M asonic T em ple. Ju n io r  
Warden Robert McBride will - 
preside.

An Exciting Farty Idea!
Customer Pick-Up Buffets,-and 

Home Delivered Buffets 
i in  Ready-to-Serve Cohtaineral

F o r  tu r th w  In fo rm u lio n , qall

GARDEN GROVE CATERERS, Inc.
U40-5313 O f 649-5314

9 5 6  Main Street. Manchester ( o p p o s i t e  o a k  s t r e e t  )

Stride Rite Children’s
S  H O E

V A L U E S  to  S 2 1 .Q 0

BOOT SUE
Women’s Leather, 
Suede, Waterproof
Values to $40,00

L im it 2 P a ir P e r C ustom iarl
USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE OR BANK AMERIGARD

N eed a:D octor?
The Manchester Medical Association would like-to offer th e '. 

following suggestions as to how-'persortS new to the community 
or,without a physician can obtain the services .of a physician.

A. Before an Acute Problem Arises: • ^
1. Remember that'only, sonie of the physicians, listed in the 
telephone directory are primary medical physicians (the first

' doctor to see a patient).
' “ . • ' •■4 ». ,

' -a. Many'are surgeons, ^necolpgisfs, anesthetists, radiologists, 
-etc,, and thus usually only see new palients referred to them by ‘ 
primary medical physicians for special problems.

2. Speak to your friends and neighbors about their-primary 
medical physicians or pediatricians-and obtain their names if 
they seem desirable.

3.If you cannot make contact with a physician in this manner, 
call the Hartford County Medical Association at 236-5423. Ask 
them for the names of primary medical doctors or'pediatricians 
in Manchester.

4. If you are still unable to contact a physician, call the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital emergency room (646-1222, Ext. 
231) and they will provide you with the names of primary 
medical physicians who are able to accept new patients.

5. When you have obtained the name of a physician, call his
office during office hours and explain that you w9Uld like to 
become his patient. ' .

a. Many physicians will be happy to have you as a new patient, 
and may suggest a future.office visit to become, acquainted with 
your particular medical history. This allows much better care 
especially when an acute problem arises.

1) If the physician you call in this manner is unable to accept you 
as a patient, ask his secretary to suggest the names of doctors . 
they believe could take you. If they cannot, remember that; (^ee 
b.) . • .

b. All of the physicians whose names are provided by the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital emergency room will be happy 
to accept you and will usually suggest a future visit.

6. 'The Manchester Medical Association is quite confident that all 
persons in the community could have a primary/medical doctor 
or pediatrician if the above protocol is used.

B. In an Acute Situation When You Have No Physician
1. Ciill the Manchester Memorial Ijospital emergency room and 
explain your problem to the clerk or nurse on duty.

2. The person on duty will confer with the physician on duty and 
you will either be given the list of doctors who-will answer your 
call; or, if it is deemed necessary, you will be told to come 
directly to the emergency room.

. The Manchester Medical Association will continue tq. make 
every effort to provide, medical care to every person in the 
community, and the above ptotocol is a good basjs. If a patient 
cooperates by making arrangements for care with a physician 
before an acute emergency arises, he can obtain a doctor much 
easief'’wheh one is needed in a hurry. The physicians of 
Manchester are'certain that the vast majority of the community 
enjoys good medical coverage; but they will cooperate to extend 
that coverage to those without it. Mutual understanding and 
cooperation in this manner should provide each person in 
Manchester with satisfactory medical care and coverage.

(This has been published by The Manchester Evening Herald 
as a public service, in cooperation with the Manchester Medical 
Association.)

Study Indicates 
Price Paid For . 
Vrbanized Livingy - '  I

S c ie n c e  T o d a y ,
/  B.V A l  R o H H ile r  J r .

, l ’P I  S c ie n c e  K d i t o r  

WASHINGTON (UPI j  -  
Som e  p r i m i t i v e  Sou th"  
American Indians living far 
f r o m  c i v i l i z a t i o n  h a v e  
chromosome damage and high 
levels of mercury in their blood 

phenomena normally con
sidered part of the priqe man 
pays for becoming urbanized.

“These data  im ply two 
possibilities — modern man is 
n o t a s  b a d l y  off  a s  he 

, s^ometimes- supposes, and 
genetic and, biological damage 
has been with him a long time, 
probably tnrough all stages of 

;_his development,"’Dr. James 
V. Neel, of tfie University of - 
Michigan’s School of Medicine, 
said.

i He headed a research team, 
sjionsored in par t  by the 
National Science Foundation, 
which stadied tlie Xavante In
dians ,of the Brazilian Mato 
Grosso and the Yanomama and 
Makiritare of northern Brazil 
and Venezuela. The object of 
the investigations was to learn 
more about the biological 
changes of man as he advanced 
from the jung^s to the citief 

- \  S i m p l e  K x iH lc n c c  
The Yanomama served as the 

main subjects for the research. 
They are hunters and gatherers 
and live a simple existence 
scattered about the Amazon 
jungles in villages ranging in, 
size from 40 to 2150 persons- , 

’’Many of the scient ific 
team’s findings underline the 
biological differences between 
primitive and civilized man,”

' Neel said. “ For instance, the- 
studies show low baselines for 
lead ,and cadmium, dental 
caries (cavities) and hyperten
sion (high bipod pressure) for 
the Indians and much higher 
l e v e l s  f o r  m o d e r n  c i ty  
dwellers.”

But he said other finding^ 
showed unexpectedly high 
damage to chromosomes, the 

' ' micrbscopic .bodies carrying 
the .gene's \vhlch convey 

. hereditary characteristics. And

J . I'-..- ■
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I  I English Renamed FnioHstPresident
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Spare Gasoline Fatal To Four

Four persons burned todeatH in this car eariier in the week 
on ice-slickendd U.S. 45 south of Harrisburg, Hi., when a 
five-gaiion can of gasoiine in the trunk of the car exploded 
after the vehicle stalled and was hit from the rear by a

pickup truck. Three of the victims were children under the 
age of five. “I think they would have survived if they didn’t 
have that gasoline in their trunk,” a state policeman said. 
(UPI photo) ^

-  ____________________  . k

Denis English of'37 Cook St., 
an employe of the Town Water 
Dep’artnTfht,- was elected  
recently to his ' fourth con
secutive term as^pfesident of 
Manch.este j r  L o ca l  991, 
American Federation of State, 
C ou n t y  and  M u n i c i p a l  
Employes, AFLrCIO.

Elected'to his. second con-, 
secutive term as vice president 
was Walter  Irwjn of 112 
Woodhill St., an employe of the 
Board of Education. John 
Jurewicz of 631 N. Main St., a 
park department employe, was 
elected to his fourth con-
License revenue

NEW Y O R K  ( U P I )  -  
California topped the other 49 
states in revenue from hunting 
and fishing licenses last year, 
earning $16.8 million from 
such fees, the Tax Foundation, 
Inc., said.

Pennsylvania was second on 
the list, receiving $12.6 million 
from hun ting  and fishing 
licenses, and Michigan was 
third with income of $11.7 
million.

Hawaii Was at the bottom of 
the list with $120,000 in 
revenue.

.sefegtiye term as secretary. 
Robert Fuller of. Hebron, a 
water department ' employe, 
vyas elected treasurer.

Local, 991 'represents' about 
230 town ernployes — 130 in the 
public works, department and 
KW ih:the school system.

English cfefeated BUI Jones of 
' the highway department and 

Irwin defeated Ed Matushack 
of the Board of Education. 

, Jurewicz and Fuller, ran unop
posed.'

NOTICE
. Notice is hereby given that a 

public hearing will be held in 
Room .567, S ta t e  Off i ce  
Buildiftg, 165 Capitol Avenue, 
Har t ford,  on Wednesday, 
January 9, 1974, at 10:()0 A.M, 
on Application 4781 of Post 
Road Stages Inc. of South Wind
sor to operate commuter bus 
service between Vernon and the 
Aetna Life & Casualty Co., in 
Hartford, and Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft. Co, in East Hartford.

■ Public Utilities 
Cpmmissiofl 
Henry Mierzwa,

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
lOUR FINA8T eUMANTEE 

F liu t ttfifi n i r i  e itiM ir  i i  iie ii- 
iltw iit ■oiin kick iiir iR lH  H  iiirY 
mm wf till. N i Rittir w ill II i i . . .  i i  
«iin ir wki R ik it it F lin t  f i i r i i l i u  
It T n it  F lin t fir H i iu l  Vtliil

f i o n q u e r C o o k , , , ’  B a g

Mr. Deli Specials! 
Krakus Imported

Boiled Ham

i s h

B u t t s

Freshly 
Sliced lb 

to Order

mder Tasty Pork 
Bone In

i ^ T i u d e r l o i n s
Filet Mignon 

Whole - Cryovac

Swiss Cheese Imported V I
i lk ii|t of 

I ... plis the 
It Usti of Perk

Chicken Roll 
Mr. Deli Bologna

Avaiiabie m Storis Millh Servic i Deli Dept

Weavers halt
AU White Meat lb 0 9
Frethly Sliced 4 39

To Order ib I

S a v e  25
IiM oxw ell Hbusei: 

Coffee I!
%

Indians in some villages-had 
high" mercury levels in their 
blood.

Much of the chromosome 
damage was minor, but in a few 
cells the damage was among 
th e  most  ab no rm a l  eve r  
observed in man exceeding the 
aberrations observed in the 
chrom osom es, of the most 
heavily irradiated survivors of 
the World,. War H atom bomb 
explosions in Japan. .

.-\ N u l u r u l  .A ffc n t  
'* The National Science Founda
tion said later studies showed 
the chromosome damage was 
caused by something in 1969 and 
was now subsiding. The scien
tists eliminated nutritional 
deficiences and. radiation, the 
two. common causes, and now 
believe a natural agent such as 
a virus was responsible.

Dr. Lawrence H. Hecker, of 
the University of Michigan’s 
School of Public Health, said 
the inhabitants of some of the 
Yanomama villages had much 
higher levels of mercury than 
people in cities in the United 
States. He said, however; the 
mercury was not harming them 
although mercury at high levels 
can be harmful.

Hecker said the mercury 
levels were expected to be low 
because mercury in the en
vironment was caused primari
ly by mercury mining and fac
tories which make chlorine gas 
and caustic soda. There are no 
such mines and factories near 
the Yanomama villages. Fish is 
a common food source of mer
cury but the Indians don’t  eat, 

'■'much fish. .<■ L .X
"We just don’t know why the 

mercury level i s . so high in 
some villages," Hecker said. 
“The puzzle is killing us.’,’

-'Also surprising was the un
usually low amounts of lead in 

■arfe Indians. Hecker said the 
'levels were much lower than in 
industrial areas and were so 
low that (he absence of gasoline 
burning motor vehicles couldn’t 
account for it.

•f-

'Florida!

First O’Jhe F r^h  Produce!

Grapefruit

6 S
Putotoes 
Yelluw 0niuns/i;49 
Tumdtues £39
Egg Plant 29!

Idaho sii/ 7 Q ‘ 
Baking #  w

Wild Bird Food ... 79

irk Butts 99'.

'rush Puik B ntlssP ^ 
Calif. Ruosts ’" s r  99;. 
Tup Chuck Sleok’r  1‘.! 
Lundun Broil s s  P.? 
Buuf liv e r ’a  89!.

Filit MIim i. I wkili 
liH liii BNl Tiiiirlili 

li iidiid III grldi If 
I | h 4 itiik kiiii.
Niw ifii’CH ii|iy 
It It Ikli RiiiiRikli 

liw priei

Shell Sleoks 
Siiluin Steaks 
Clnb Steaks ; 
Perterhense 
T-Bene Steak

With
This 2 lb 

Coupon

I VEN 25 • Valid Thru Jan. 5 «  ■

Center Cut 
Chuck Roosis

T e n d e r ,  F l a v o r l u l  C h u c k  

G r e a t  Ro a s t .  G r e a t  Val ue! 89
Semi-Boneless 
ReTr'iRib Roasts

I s l  F o u r  R i b s  " T h e  K i n g  $ V  J  Q  
ol  B e e f  R o a s t s "  I Hi 9

T Steaks ■ ■■ r  lbRib Steaks

Tropical & Flowering
Plants

Assorted

pots ^

Budget Savers from Finest!

Chicken BreostMiSSl Chicken leg »?£ 55’. 
Roosting ChickeniiS69; Chicken Wings 591. 
Chicken legs t.v  79;. Drnmsticks 89;.
Chicken Breasts "•» 99;. Breasts 'P'..

Seafood Specials!

Tnrkol Fillet r .  85;.

reach Fries

7:Cheese P i z z o 89'

Finast 
Regular or 

Crinkle - 
Cut

9 qz 
pkgs

Birds Eye Orange Plus 
Aunt Jemima 
Sea Lan flounder , ‘ 
Libby Pirate Picnic ’ 
Libby Safari Supper 
Libby Sundown Supper

901  C4C  
can J  I
9 or C 4 c 
pkj Ol
1 lb Q Q C  
pkg 9 9
10 orenc  
pkg 0 9  
10 or/JOc pkg Da
10 or, 
pkg 69'

Finast Saltines 
Peanut Butter 
Marshmallow Pies 
Liquid Detergent" 
Axion Pre-Soak

Skippy

F lne il

Ociagefi

1 lb o o c  
pkg u D

; U 9 ‘
48 o r’ / j o p

btl D u

” “ 69 ‘

Nepco Sliced Bacon tu. pi* 
Bologna or Liverwurst T * !fp « k  

Nepco Franks 
Nepco Polish Kielbasa 
Nepco Knockwurst 
First Priz& Frankturts 
Finast Bologna "K ."  
Colonial Dutch Ldat , 
Finast Frankturts

V ,'5 9 '

Regular.'
Shiniest

or Are 
pkg 9 9  
8 or ‘7 CC 
pkg / D
d . 9 5 '

pkg

fresh Dairy Favorites!

t Brange
F i n a s t ' h a l l  W U '

lQ(),»*)Pufe 9®'

Belli T o g n i i '

D F M
M n s h io o iR S

Stem s & P'leces

Bay Scallops ^  r r p S  
Jumbo White Shrimp ujT  
Little Neck Clams FreJh 

Center Cut Halibut Steaks 
Casino ClamS 
Fried Clams

Beauty

Oven Fresh Bakery Buys!

Junior Pies
Finast

u n  » IVarieties

Hot Dog Bolls ' 3t '1
Big Sandwich Bread 
Raspberry Danish 
Finast Sugar Donuts 
English Muffins Finas'

Blueberry Toasties /

2 89' 
p.r 79'

3 T  ‘1
4 r  M

43'

For Vour Favorite Recipe

Ccpocol

All
Flavqfs

___
cottage .‘S  '
K tan  p a t w y ... ” C ‘
Bor (Ten OipGrated Cheese

4 ‘“ \

Suovefiolsi
“159“' Polldent 
> " :y a s e l in e  
5 « ^ d C r o s s  

 ̂ D̂entu Creme

Denture
Tabieti

Intensive Can 
Lotiofi 

Sterdi 
Cotton ja ils  

Denture 
Adhetrve

Iio R o s o
fibow Macaroni 

Shells, Ziti, ’ 
OP Rigatoni

39'
4 2 or 
tube 69'

Ragu
Spaghetti Sauce V ]

i i s m m m m ^ m h m m m i^  i \ ■avAVAVAVAvjwnffiuAVAT̂ vAVAv/ivte'
Maxwell House | ; | Q | ^  Tinder Leif Bags Pillsbury Gravy TraikF'^o'’d

) Instant Collee 
With This "
Coupon 

VEN 50 - Valid Thru'Jan S

>'1ZS V  JWitbThis ,k, O n e S l S B T r ^ E  . r C i S ' S B T ^ E  withThis 2 5 i i > e L o / 7 Q ‘
1  “ o #  | ! i | O W  X ? ."  " ‘ 5 5 l i i l i l w  '•■••• .■1 /9

........     .  , VtN 30‘-Valid Thru Jin 5 V£N 10- Valid Thru Jan 5 VtN 25 - Valid Thru Jan 5 m .' I u  w . a l  ■  ■
!SAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAlffi®l5VAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAliS® lSVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAliS®ilSAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAlgBPi^AVAJ/WAVAVAVAVAVAVA

Arrid

We Reidrve the Right lo Limit Quanlittet Prices EMective Wednesday January 2 thru Saturday’ J a n u /y  5, 1974

2

J

2

1vavavavava7avaI /F ava^^
Exlia Dry
Deodorant « c l
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State Lattery To Offer 
Special Bonus Drawings

Hebron

School Off ers New. Program
Connecticut’s 1974 Lottery will start off 

the New Yeaj with the first in a series of 
nine special bonus drawings, with extra 
cash'prizes of $1-,000.

The drawing, will be Thursday at 7;30 
p m. at th% Columbia Music Hall in West 
Hartford. ,

Included in the activities will be the 
selection of the regular weekly number, 
and will ipclude the drawing of two 
“ C o m eb ack '’ p ro g ram  com pact 

- autorhobiles.
To win a $1,000 cash priz^, a ticket 

holder must have a perfect match of all 
five digits of the bonuk number In exact 
order. Beginning with the Jan. 3 drawing a 
bonus number will be selected we^kjly 
Ithroueh Eeb. 28.

Two lucky ticket holders from Dec. 13 
will win Chevy Novas as part of the

13 N 
17-

J  ■
week Comeback prograiii. The^I^ottery has 
already given away 20 American-made 
compact cars as part of the. program 
which will continue through the weekly 
drawing of Feb. 14. "rikcets on sale for'4he 
Jan. 24 drawing will be the lastones e li^  
ble for these ,ca/drawings. .

For those \vho come to watch the 
.’’Biggest Showtin the State” there will be 
a chance for instant cash to those winning 
$20 and $25 by three digit matches and five 
digit scramble matches of the regular 
weekly number. ’

Carl Laiiretti, vice president, Hartford 
Federal Sayings and Loan Association;, 
and Richard Campbell, manager, Hart
ford Home Savings and Loan Association, 
will be on hand following the drawing 
ceremonies to make the instant cash 
payouts,' - •

Lottery Has $1 Million Unclaimed
Connecticut’s Lottery has 

more than $1 million which it • 
would like to distribute to 
holders of an estimated 40,000 
winning tickets, purchased 
during 1973.

John T. Macdonald, executive, 
secretary of the Commission on 
Special Revenue which includes 
the Lottery and two other func
tional divisions,'said prizes won 
in the Lottery can be claimed 
up until one year from the date 
of the drawing as indicated on* 
the ticket.

The $1 million in unclaimed 
prizes is in addition to more 
than $14 million which was won 
and claimed during the calen-' 
dar year, Macdonald said.

During 1973 nearly 200,000 
prizes were claimed by Lottery 
winners, Macdonald noted. Last 
year was the first full calendar 
year for the Lottery, which 
began in February 1972,

During 1973 nearly 200,000 
winners came from all walks of 
life and included en tire  
families, like the Humphreys of 
Canton who shared the $75,000 
top prize among all eight 
members of the family, mom, 
dad and six children. The prize 
for each of the Humphreys was 
$9,375.

1973 was the first year in 
which a m em ber of the 
audience actually won the $5,- 
000 prize which is the highest, 
weekly amount for matching all 
five of the numbers drawn. 
\Vinning that prize qualifies the

ticket holder for the Super 75 in 
which additional prizes are 
offered, including the top 
Lottery prize of a total of $75,- 
000.

Mrs. Dorothy Kulhavik', 48, 
attended the Lottery drawing 
when it came to her city, Water- 
bury, and became the first per
son in more than 80 weeks of the 
Lotfery,drawings to be present 
to win $5,000. The following 
week, at the Danbury Fair, she 
added to her winnings to 
become a $75,000 prize winner.

Curiously, in.the audience at 
the Danbury Fair was the y -  
cond, and only other $5,0(M) 
winner to be present. He is 
James Burgess of Forestville.

While nearfy 200,000 prizes 
w ere c la im ed  by tic k e t 
purchasers, or those who 
received them as gifts, and 
another 40,000 prizes have gone 
unclaimed during the year, 
Macdonald said, the State of 
Connecticut has had nearly $30 
million added, to the General 
Fund as a result of the Lottery. •

Macdonald said that the $30,- 
000,000 has been transferred to 
the General Fund by the Com
mission on Special Revenue 
during the less han two years in 
which the Lottery has been in 
existence. “This makes , every 
Connecticut taxpayer a winner 
in the Lottery,”- he observed.

The Lottery also made it 
possible for moye than $545,000 
in merchandise to be wonibj^ 
ticket purchasers during. 197?; 
Macdonald, said.

Energy Crisis Hits 
American Jet Set

■ 1̂
By MURRAY J. BROWN 

UPI Travel Editor
American air travelers face 

higher fares and fewer flights 
as the result of the energy 
crisis.

The In ternationaf Air 
Transport Assn. (lATA) agreed 
at a recent meeting to seek 
another six per cent increase in 
fares worldwide effective Jan.
1 to offset the rising cost of jet 
fuel. The 103-member airlines 
previously had requested a fare 
hike of about six per cent in 
1974 because of devaluation , 
and inflation.'

Domestic airlines already 
have been granted a fare in
crease of about five per cent 
and the Civil Aeronautics' 
Board has given its blessings to 
c u tb a c k s  in services to 
conserve fuel. Trans-Atlantic 
flights also have been reduced.

A spokesman for the Air 
^ansport Assn. (ATA), which 
includes all U.S. scheduled 
airlines, noted that 13,800 
flights were flown daily and 
said  the elim ination of 
hundreds should Jiave little 
e f f e c t  on n a t io n w id e  
operations evert during peak 
holiday periods.

Make Reservation; Early 
• Norman J. Philion, ATA 
senior vice president-traffi^, 
said “the key . .  .will be to 
build into, travel plans more 
flexibility as to time of 
departure’.”

He urged air. travelers to 
make resenations as earl^ as 
possible and added that “with 
this planning, fuel resources 
w ill be conserved  and 
maximum numbers of people, 
will get where they want to 
go.” • - - /  -

American, Trans World and 
United Airlines were the first 
to win approval for reduced 
flights and other airlines are 
expected to follow their lead. 
,f?o check schedules Jiefore 
nuking plans.
' Incidentally, both the CAB 
and ATA "offer booklets^ 
spelling out the rights and 
responsibilities of passengers 
and carriers, in addition to 
other interesting information. 
Topics include air fares, flight 
delays or cancellations, airline 
liability for baggage  ̂ loss or 
damage and denied boarding 
compensation Tor pa.ssengers 
“ bum ped” from scheduled 
flights which were oversold.

A tcording . to the CAB,

a b o u t  8 ,0 0 0  d o m estic  
p a s s e n g e rs  an d  9 ,0 0 0  
international travelers were 
overbooked in 1972. About 
half collected compensation.

Carrier Is Responsible
Under CAB rules, if the 

bumped.,, passenger has a 
confirm ed reservation and 
complies •'̂ With the airline’s 
check-in requirements (usually 
20 minutes before- departure 
for domestic flights and one 
hour for international flights), 
the cari-ier must book him bn 

/(another flight scheduled to 
%rrive at his destination within 

two hours of' the original 
scheduled arrival time for 
dom estic flights and four 
hours for international flights.

If the airline fails to do so, 
the passenger is entitled to 
denied boarding compensation 
equal to the cost of his flight, 
but .not Jyss than $25 or more 
than $200. He also keeps his 
ticket which is still valid, of 
course.

The CAB advised bumped 
. passengers not to leave the 
check-in area, noting airline 
personnel are required to 
provide a written statement of 
the CAB provisions for denied 
boarding compensation and 
offer the appropriate payment. 
The airline also must assist the 
p a s se n g e r  to  reach his 
destination.

Of Course, as both the CAB 
and ATA'^poifit out, the best 
way - to avoid getting bumped 
is to check in early.

A T A  su ggeists th a t  
passengers who do encounter 
problems should contact 
t^irline personnel first. If 
dissatisfied with the response, 
they should get in touch with 
the Office 'o f Consumer 
Affairs, Civil Aeronautics 
Board, W ashington, D;C. 
20428. Persons with urgent 
complaints and problems can 
calL202-382:7735 around the 
clock.

+ ♦ ♦ -

F o r  a copy of “ Air 
Travelers’ Fly-Rights’! write-to' 
CAB Publications Services 
Section, 1821 
Ave. N.W., Wal
20428. The a\ ........... . „
Fly” booklet is available -from 
Air Transport Assn., 1709 
New Y ork  A ve. N.W.,' 
Washington, D.C. 20428.

ations Services 
2t Connecticut 
!alhlngton, D.C. 
A^A “How to

J[n 1973 there w.ere 576 in
dividuals who won the $5,000 
weekly prize, qualifying for the 
Super 75 com petition the 
following week. Of those, 85 
won additional prizes for a total 
of $15,000 each and 52 others 
won the top prize of a total of 
$75,000.

.There were more than 12,500 
wn)*i won the $200 prize for a 
consecutive match of four of 
the five numbers drawn in a 
given week; and 50,00(j who had 
the scramble match of the five 
winning numbers for a prize of 
$25.

There were 179,000 who won 
the $20 prize which requires a 
match of three consecutive 
digits in the'winning number, 
allowing prizes to be won on the 
first, middle or last three con
secutive digits.

OU!i; OF PUBLIC OFFICE 
but not out of pub lic^fe , 
recen tly  resigned  N{  ̂
Y o r k  G o v . h le l s o i  
Rockefeller’s new position 
as chairman of his Coihmis- 
sion on Critical Choices for 
Am ericans is seen as a 
possible springboard fori 
another try for the^ presi
dency. '  -

■ANNE EMT
-Correspondent '

 ̂ J e l .  228-3971 -

Ralph S. Saccuzzo, principal 
at the Gilead Hill School, and 
the staff have inaugurated a 
new program in the school 
based on developing good in
terpersonal relatiohs between 
children of different grade 
levels.

According to Saccuzzo, it was 
felt that because of rigid 
scheduling, intermediate grade 
students have little contact 
with children on the primary 
level and vice versa.

He cited where one of the 
primary aims of educatioq 
should be to help students 
become . actively concerned 
with helping each other achieve- 
a high level of success and hap
piness in school. “This concern 
(or each other, ” he stated, 

riiould extend vertically  
across grade levels as well 
withiXt^heir peer group.”

Through the program, older 
children actively help in the 
education oNyounger students.

who in turn might learn to be 
less  ̂intimadated .with the 
prospect of eventual matricula
tion to the upper grades.

The program is developing 
along the following lines:

Each class, intenriediate and 
primary, selects three classes 
that they want to be paired off 
with, with their choices being

submitted to a committee of 
three (two teachers and the 
principal) who arrange for the 
pairing.

These classes then come 
together at least once every two^ 
weeks for a period of at. least 
one hour with one-half of each 
class visiting in each other’s 
classroom.

Any activities which paired 
groups become engaged in are 
decided upbn together by the 
teachers and students from 
each class.

J
The program, Which received 

the approval of the Board of 
Education, will be of no cost to ’ 
the board.

s e e  o u r  a s s o r t m e ^ o f

7 4  calendars
Ideal for desk and home; also 
refills, appointment books and 
diaries, too, all at fairw ay 
prices, tiool

we have every little thingl

30% OfF
On Selections of Mens

•  OUTERWEAR 
SPORT COATS 

•  SUITS •  SLACKS] 
•  S H IR T S * TIES

th e mVacle of mom|tre^ | 
downtown manck^stet*

buy your 
weokly 
lottery 
tickets 

at fairwayl

lTOorgatt’0 m  s„«t
Downtown Manchester

Ohen 6 Days.— Thursday Nights ’ty 9:00
y
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If Vbur Home Suffered Storm Dath^se- ■ •

Let S.B.M. Lend a Handi 
Special LOW

STORM REPAIR
LOANS

\

W e’re here to help you repair th ^ a ve g e s  of Storm Felix. If 
you need a new heating systenf, new pipes, hew roof...or 
money for any storm-related/inamago...we have a special 
LOW  RATE STORM REPAIR LOAN for you. ‘ ^

0 R .. .l f  you presently have a S .R .M .
° Mortgage Loan, Iv probably contains a 

provision which pwmits us to lend you ad
ditional money at minimum cost.

Ask one of pur Loan Officers for details. We’re here to do 
whatever we can to help you! .

% 646-1700
v /

You Can Havayour Money In Two Hours 
....Unless you’re In a Hurry!

. ' (Oiler Good tor Limited Time Only) . ,

Savings Bank^ f Manchesteb
Mi'-in'i-t- ( D ir

Connecticut's Largest Ssyings Ban^ East of the River 
Eight OHices Serving MANCHESTER • EAST'HARTFORD .• SOUTH WINDSOR « BOLTON 3
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January
JSn. 2 - Trent Walker Kalkus, 

soq of Mr. .and Mrs. Anthony J. 
Kalkus of fiolton, is first baby 
of new year bofn at Manchester 
M em orial H o 'spital. Dr. 
Nicholas Marzialo, who took of
fice as Manchester’s director of. 
health exactly 20 years ago 
today and who was reappointed 
to the part-time post every four 
years, is rehppointed to it by’ 
To*n Manager Robert Weisi 
William E. FitzGerald takes- 

I office as town’s qgw 
judge ohprobate.

Jan. 3 - Town Directors asked 
■ to delay dct^n toward proposed 

purchasejot Laurel Lake until 
completion of statewide study 
of solid-waste management.

Jan. 4 - C. R'. Burr and Co., 
Inc., the wholesale nursery 
business with warehouses and 
offices at 420 N. Main St., and 
its subsidiaries, are sold to 

:— private investor group with 
headquarters in Cooperstown, 
N.Y. Louis Dimock is installed 

- as president of Manchester 
Board of Realtors, Inc. Charter 
Revision Commission -rejects 
proposal for popular election of 
a mayor.

Jan. 5 - Charles P. Beckwith 
retires as senior electrical 
department head at Howell 
Cheney Technigal School, 
where he taught since 1958. 
James H. McVeigh, 83, credit 
manager at Watkins Bros, for 
more than 40 years and veteran 
military official, dies. Town 
Manager .Weiss files unfair 
labor practices charges against 
Police Union, in sick leave dis
pute.

Jan. 6 - Town Manager Weiss 
says dispute with Police Union 
involves integrity of entire 
collective bargaining process, 
not-just on interpretation of 
“unlimited” in contract.

Jaif. 8 - Police Union accuses 
Town Manager Weiss of “scare 
ta c t ic s ’’ in d ispute  over 
emergency sick leave provision 
in police contract. Total of 100 
supporters join Manchester 
Land Conservation Trust in 
charter-membership drive. 
Joseph B. Barrett, for more 
than 50 years a town volunteer 
f ire m a n , is honored by 
.volunteers of Hose Co. 3 at 
Lawton Rd. firehouse.

Jan. 9 - Fire completely guts 
one of buildings in old Bon. Ami 
manufacturing complex on 
Hilliard St.

Jan. 10 - Manchester Charter 
Revision Commission, by 9 to 3 
vote, rejects sudden and sur
prise proposal for lifting ban 
against firemen holding public 
office.

Jan. 11 - Retired Judge of 
Probate John J. Wallett is 
honor^ at testimonial dinner 
for 25 years service as judge 
and 20 years previously as clerk 
of probate court. Eighth 
District firefighters continue 
to pour water into gutted Bon 
Ami warehouse Avhich was 
scene of general alangMlre.

Jan. 12 - Retired Ovation 
Army Brig. John Pickup, 72. 
former commanding officer of 
Manchester corps, dies. Town 
and Municipal Employes Union 
sign two-year contract which 
provides a 5.5 per cent salary 
increase the first year and 5 per 
cent the second.

Jan. 13 - Apparent low bid for 
renovations to Manchester’s 
Cooper Hill treatment Plant is 
about $M,000 higher than the 
1550,000 voted for the project in 
referendum. ^Eighth District 
firemen complete firefighting 
operations at Bon Ami building.

Jan. 15 - The Rev. Earl E. 
Story of East Providence, R. I., 
former paster of South United 
Methodist Church from 1933 to 
1941, dies.

Jan. 16 - Zoning Board of 
Appeals grants variance to 
E ln ler T h ra ll, owner of 
Manchester Bus Service, to 
allow parkingof school buses on 
former Eioise Cascade Corp. 
property at Highland Park. 
Fire Chief Granville Lingard, 
his officers and volunteer 
firemen of Eighth District are 
praise3 lor “ a tremendous job, 
under great odds” for their per
formance at Bon Ami building 
fire .'

Jan. 17 : William D. O’Neill 
resigns as town director of 
public works to enter private 
employment.

Jan. 18 - Several Manchester 
residents are in Washington for 
the inaugural ceremonies for 
President Richard Nixon. .

, Jan. 19 - Manchester’s lirst 
Christm as tree  recycling 
program is termed tremendous 
success by Ernest Tureck, park 
department superintendent.

Jan. 20 - Town Manager 
Robert Weiss asks town to cut 
back on fuel use because of con
tinuing shortage of heating oils,- 
especially on East Coast. 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches becomes reality 
bringing Roman Catholic and
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Protestant churches together 
into one organization; the Rev. 
Lyman Farrar, copastor of 
Center Congregational Church, 
is president.

Jan. 22 - M, Adler Dobkin 
re s ig n s  as c h a irm a n  of 
Republican Town Committee, a 
post he has held for five years. 
' Jan. 23 - Mrs. .Nicholas 
(Phyllis) Jackston is officially 
endorsed for vacancy which 
exists on Town Board of Direc
tors — the vacancy created by 
re s ig n a t io n  of W illiam  
FitzGerald when he became 
judge of probate.

Jan. 24 - Manchester joins 
rest of nation in observance of 
day of mourning for Lyndon B. 
Johnson, the . 36th president, 
who died earlier in week. Rhea 
Talley Stewart authors book on 
Afghanistan.

Jan. 25 - Willie Oleksinski 
succeeds Norm Clark as presi
dent of Manchester Country 
Club. Aaron Cook is named 
recipiiient of Ja jro e e s  
Distinguished Service Award. 
Elmer A. Weden, 74, of Califor
nia, former vice president and 
general manager of J. W. Hale 
Department Store and a long
time trustee of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, dies.

Jan. 26 - Frank 0. Steele is 
honored at testimonial upon 
retirement after, 39 years of 
service to town — first in 
engineering department, then 
in health department, and again 
for past year in engineering 
department;

J a n . 27 - M a n c h e s te r  
celebrates Vietnam peace as 
church bells toll and sirens 
blow.

Jaif. 29 - F i r s t  m a jo r 
snowstorm of season .dumps 
more than six inches on town. 
John LaFontana succeeds Cliff 
Demers as football coach at 
East Catholic High School. Mrs. 
Florence North receives word 
that her son^Lt. Col. Kenneth 
W. North who was confirmed as 
a prisoner of war held by North 
Vietnamese, will return home 
in a few weeks.'

Jan. 30 - Retired MHS coach 
and football official Tom Kelley 
receives Gold Key at 32nd Gold 
Key Awards Dinner of Connec
ticut Sports Writers Alliance; 
Herald* Sports Editor Earl W. 
Yost m akes presentation. 
Special mayor's committee 
r ecom m end s  im m e d i a t e  
across-the-board salary in
crease for all town employes 
not covered by union contracts.

William FitzGerald repeats the oath administered by Chief Justice Charles S. House when 
FitzGerald'became probate judge of Manchester. /

ends dis-

Retired MHS, coach and 
t e a c h e r  T om  K e l le y  
r e c e iv es  the Gold I^ey 
award from the Connecticut 
Sports Writers Alliance.

Jan. 31 - Manchester’s new 
Grand List reaches $267,197,086, 
which is a $10,306,688 increase 
(4 per cent) over last list.

February
Feb. 1 - Manchester Charter 

Revision Commission approves 
final draft for proposed charter 
revision including 12 changes 
and an appendix.

Feb. 2 - A., Papl Berte is 
e l e c t e d  c h a i r m a n  of 
l^nchester Republican Town 
Committee, succeeding M. 
Adler Dobkin.

Feb. 3 - Salvation Army Brig. 
(Ret) George Simons, 76, 
member of Manchester ^Iva- 
tion Army Corps, die^.

Feb .  5 - M a n c h e s t e r  
Memorial Hospital appeal of an 
order by jta te  Labor Relations 
Board requiring hospital-ad
ministration tn bargain with a 
new union  c e r t i f i e d  as 
representative oil „  diet

ary employes 
missal.,

Feb. 6 - School board adopts 
$11.7 million budget for 1973-74.' 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
A u x i l i a r y  opens  ful l  
membership to men for first 
time in 50 years.

Feb. 7 - Mrs. Phyllis Jackston 
is elected unanimously t o , 
Manchester Board of Directors. 
William R. Johnson is elected 
president of United Fund for 
1973.

Feb. 8 - One of the two Grand 
Bal ls  scheduled  for the 
Sesquicentennial celebration in 
June is already sold out. J. 
Mark Silhavy, a senior at 
Manchester High School, is . 
winner of the Citizenship 
Award given by the Soroptimist 
Club of Hartford. All is quiet in 
North End railroad yards today 
as Penn Central strike halts 
freight shipments.

Feb. 9 - Donald Spencer, 15, 
receives his Eagle Scout award 
at Troop 123 Court of Honor. 
Mrs.  Ri ch ard  Wrana of 
Willimantic is crowned queen 
of Manchester WATES at its 
18th annual ;awards banquet.

Feb. 10 - Thomas Morrow HI 
is re-elected president of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Union at" its 14th annual ’ 
meeting.

Feb. 12 - Gasoline prices at 
most “ major brand” service 
stations in town increase over 
weekend, with some stations 
hiking prices by as much as six 
cents'a gallon.

Feb. 13 - William Sleith un
veils plaque dedicating William 
H.'Sleith Hall at Western .New 
England (?bllege in Spring'field, 
Mass. -

Feb. 14 - Manchester Board of 
Directors allocates additional 
$163,000 for' renovations to 
Cdoper Hill Treatment Plant; 
sum is in addition to $550,000 ap
proved for project in November 
1972 referendum. Raymond R. 
Damafo, building contractgr 
and developer; Richard P. Hayes, 
real estate broker and land 
developer; and Stephen J. 
Cavagnaro, owner of Cavey’s 
R e s t a u r a n t ,  a r e  t h r e e  
Manchester men proposing a $2 
million dog-racing track for 
Colchester.

Feb. 15 - In report to Board of 
Directors, Town Fire Chief 
John Rivosa projects needs of 
a d d i t i o n a l  f i r e m e n  by 
strengthening force from 59 at 
present to 71 men in 1976.

Feb .  16 - M a n c h e s t e r  
Sesquicentennial Committee 
names C. Elmore Watkins 
honorary chairman for townis 
observance of its 150th anniver
sary in June. Three musical 
works by Preston A. Trombly; 
formerly o f ' Mafichester, are 
performed at anniversary con
cert of Composers’ Forum in 
New York City.

Feb. 17.- Wilber Little, who 
has flown his flag at half mast 
day and night throughout most | 
of the Vietnam confiict, raises 
it. to the top to commemorate 
Vietnam peace. Manchester’s 
new hockey rink opens this 
week at Nike Site.

Feb. 19 - Robin Eldridge, 11- 
year-old fifth grade student at 
Washington School, displays 
her artistic talent in one-girl art 
show at school’s media center.

Feb. 20 - Creation of a new 
east-of-the-river transit district 
is be ing  e x p l o r e d  bj 
Manchester and area towife'^s 
possible alternative to Greater 
Hartford Transit District take

over of bus service in Hartford 
area.

Feb, 21 - Mandjekter Rotary 
Club observes its 33rd birthday 
and the 68th anniversary of 
Rotary International; present 
is Art Illing, the first president 
of the Manchester club.

F ^ .  22 - Raymond G. 
Hennequin is named “Elk of the 
Year.” Dr. Alice J. Turek of 
Lynchburg, Va., is named 
Manchester's first full-time 
director of health. Mayor John 
Thompson supports proposed 
merger of the Capitol Region 
Council of Governments and the 
Capitol Region Planning Agen
cy.

Feb. 23 - Miss Christine G. 
B e n s c h e ,  f o r m e r l y  of 
Manchester and a registered 
nurse, joins a relief team being 
sent to aid the homeless and ill 
in Managua, Nicaragua, as a 
result of the tragic earthquake.

Feb. 24 - John Boyle Sr., 69, 
state forest fire warden for 
Manchester district for 31 years 
and former town employe, dies. 
Mark . Swerdloff, coordiijgtor 
for past three years of the Drug 
A dv is o ry  C o u n c i l ’s 
"Crossroads, ’’ ■ severs relations 
with council "claiming policy 
conflict., ’

Feb. 26 - Thorrias McKinliey

Feb. 27 .- Nine-year-old 
Matthew Corey, third grade 
studenl at St. James School, is 
1973 Connecticut Third Grade 
Chess Champion, so proclaimed 
after two-day tournament.

F eb .  28 - Theo R.
Badenhuizen, director of Lutz 
Junior Museum for almost one 
year, severs relations with 
museum board and accepts 
teaching position at Bulkeley 
High School in Hartford.  
Manchester Republican Town 
Committee unanimously en
dorses proposed $1,391,000 ap
propriation for purchasing 110- 
acre Laurel Lake for improving 
existing sanitary landfill area.

March
Match 1 - Dr. Richard C.. 

Olmsted, veterinarian and 
Manchester’s sanitarian and 
meat inspector on a part-time 
basis for over 30 years, retires.

March 2 - Manchester’s net 
taxable Grand List is $266,943,- 
032, just short of four per cent 
above last year’s. Air Force L t 
Col. Kenneth North is among 
106 POWs to.be released this 
weekend. Town Manager Weiss 
offers budget of $10,907,400 to

Jr., 69, retired deputy fire chief BOacd.of Directors for its con 
of the Town Fire Department, sider^SnT-
dies. Dissension between 
Manchester Drug Advisory 
Council and its “Crossroads” 
Center coordinator,  Mark 
Swerdloff, takes new twist 
when he is “Relieved of his 
duties effective immediately.”

March 3 - Bot|i^nights of 
Sesquicentennial Grahd^all in 
June are reported sold outT" ̂ .

March 5 - Manchester is one 
of 23 Connecticut cities and 
towns considered for regional 
garba^ and rubbish processing

f.- ' -

'*.»’*1Fi-*»;4.w,ii .J. nil jui; j!?,y

.installation, under- statewide 
solid,  w a s t e  s y s t e m  . 
recommended by General Elec
tric Co. Manchester’s  Workable 
Program for Community Im
provement is approved again.by 
HUD.

March 6 - Free bus s-ervice is 
■inaugurated for the elderly to 
Main St. and Parkade shopping 
areas for as long as bus strike, 
l a s ( s .  Cm dr .  David  J .  
L e T b u r n b a u ,  - f o r m e r  
Manchester pediatrician for six 
years and now a trainee at U.S. 
Naval Aerospace Medicine 
Institute in Pensacola, Fla., is 
part of team receiving POW’s 
at Clark AFB in the Philippines 
and returning them to stateside 
baseS; .

March 7 - A nine-member 
C o m m is s io n  .on Aging,  
authorized in January by or- 

.dinance, is appointed. Town 
lilding Committee officially 

a c l l ^ t s  as comple te  the 
renovOTjons and additions to 50- 
year-pldN)lathan Hale School. 
Parkade Merchants Associa-" 
t ion  op poses  Town of 
Manchester contributing $10,- 
000 toward the $20,])0() fee for a 
consultant on downtown plan- 

vning. The title of “Mr. Mutual 
^ e n t  of Connecticut for 1973,” 
the-^highest honor the 2,000- 
member Independent Insurance 
Agents of Connecticut,  is 
bestowed on Manchester State 
Rep. Donald S. Genovesi.

March 8 - .Library board 
proposes Bookmobile for 
Manchester under a year-long 
trial. .

March 9 - Miss Hazel Trotter, 
81, former director of religious 
e d u c a t i o n  a t  C e n t e r  
Congregational Church and a -  
50-year member of Temple 
Chapter, OES, dies. Pressure 
Blast Manufacturing Co. is in
vited by Moscow Chamber of 
Commerce to exhibit one of its 
ifi'aOhines at Russian trade fair 
during April arid May. Full- 
t ime^ f ireman Laurence 
Freiheit, 59, suffers heart at- 
tack'at scene of fire at Childer’s 
Restaurant, and dies. Town of 
Manchester is told by state 
Department of Environmental 
Protection its $3.2 million 
Secondary .Treatment Plant, 
which opened last July, is no 
longer adequate. I 
. March 10 - The. Rev. Joseph 
E. Vujs, assistant pastor of St. 
Jairies (Jiurch since 1967, is ap
pointed co-pastor of St. Mary’s 

■ Church in New Britain. 'The 
Rev. Ondon P. Stairs of 
Augusta Maine, accepts call to , 
be pastor of Community Baptist 
Church.

March 12 — The VFW Post is 
selling permits, for one dollar, 
to men growing beards for con- 
tes t .  in connec t ion  with 
Manchester’s sesquicentennial 
celebration in June; bearded 
men without permits will be 
finbd a dollar during celebra
tion week.

March 13 - Ground is broken 
at Cooper Hill Water Treat 
ment Plant for additions 
renovations estimated to cost in 
excess of $730,000. School lunch 
prices are hiked by five cents; 
lunches at elementary schools 

mow 45 cents* junior high and 
h ig lT '-school, 50 cent 's.

and’'

Manchester-High School adopts 
pew policy stiffenin/

education‘'Ifequi'renients for 
graduation. .

March 14 - Manchest'er 
voters, by a resounding 3'A to 1 
margin, approve a $1,391,000 
appropriation for expanding 
and improving the town’s 
sanitary landfill area.

March 15 - State gives town 
time ^ e d u le  to fojlow to abate 
pollutioii when town is informed 
its new. Secondary Treatment 
Plant is no longer adequate.

March 16 - 'The Rev. William 
J. McCarthy, teacher at ECHS, 
donates bus which he bought 
and allowed the school kids to 
paint and decorate, to the 
school for use of athletic teams 
and part icipants in other 
school-sponsored activities. 
New traffic light is installed at 
McKee and Center Sts.

March 17 - Manchester Com
munity College makes plans to 
celebrate its tenth anniversary 
in May.

March 18-March 19 — Town 
Manager Robert Weiss says he 
will add $50,000 to his 
recommended $10,907,400 
b u d g e t  for  o p e r a t i n g  
Manchester schools in 1973-74.

March 20 - Karen Herbert, a 
January 1973 graduate of,., 
M ^chester High School, is 
searctSi to the All-American 
Long Distance Swim Team at 
the National Convention held in 
Kansas City this month.  
Ma nches te r  Community 
College considers sale of beer 
on campus.'

March 21 - Union Pond, whose 
odors have annoyed North End 
residents, has received a clean, 
bill of health from state. 
M anchester Police Union 
ratifies contract ending labor 
dispute with Town Manager 
Weiss involving emergency sick 
leave policy. Manchester State 
Bank is accepted to the Federal 
Reserve System. Chester M. 
Ferris is installed as grand 
commander of Charles M. 
G e r d e n i e r  P r e c e p t o r y ,  
DeMolay Legion of Honor in 
Connecticut. Board of Direc
tors votes $10,000 toward one- 
year fee of downtown planning 
consultant.

March 22 - Mayor's Down
town Action Committee votes 
to delay action on proposed 
purchase of Purnell Parking 
Lot until downtown planning 
consultant starts work. Down
town Action Committee agrees 
it needs concentrated public 
relations program to gain com
munity support for hiring of 
p l a n n in g  c o n s u l t a n t .  
Recommendation by" Town 
Manager Weiss for creation of 
new job—environmental ser
vices officer at a $13,000 annual 
salary—is rejected unanimous
ly by Board of Directors.

March 23 - Town Manager 
Robert Weiss recommends $18,- 
404,865 General. Fund budget 
and 50.66-mill tax rate for 1973- 
74, up $1,846,865 and 2 mills 
from last year.

March 24 - Unitarian Univer- 
salist Society moves from its 
home for past four years at 466 
Main S,U ^formerly Church of 
the Nazarriqe) to its new 
meetini house' at the Singer 
Learning Center oh Spring St.

March 26 - Commuter buses 
to Hartford from Burr Cornerst,

resume after -four-month bus 
strike.

March 27 - Davis E. Wiggin 
resigns post as .head football 
coach at Mapehestbr High 
School, blit will remain as 
townwide school director of 
physical,education.
'^ a rc h  .28 - Matthew M. 

Moria.rty Sr. retires from 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
board of trustees after 24 years 
of service to the hospital. ' 
♦March 29 - TWenty-two trees 

on Hartford^ Rd.f marked for 
removal to make room for 
proposed sidewalks,  are 
allowed to remain. Church of 
the NazarCne receives a 60- 
passenger bus to use in bus 
ministry program.

March 30 - Mayor John 
Thompson pledges to hold the 
tax line in 1973-74. Sgt. George 
C. Dent  r e t i r e s  from 
Manchester Police Dept, after 
more than 3() years of service. .

March 31 - Several hundred 
.people attend public open house 
of The Manchester ,Evening 
Herald, New England's first 
all-electronically produced ddi- 
ly newspaper.

April
April 2 — John C. “Pop” 

Gleason, Manchester native 
and outstanding softball pitcher 
and umpire for many years in 
Manchester, dies in Penn
sylvania while on bus run for 
Eastern Bus Co. of Manchester. 
As meat boycott test begins 
today in opposition to Prerident 
Nixon's ceiling on meat prices, 
members of Manchester Junior 
Women’s Club dist r ibu te  
meatless recipes to super
market shoppers.

April 3 - The Rev. Burton D- 
Strand of St. Mark Lutheran 
Church in Woonsocket, R.I., 
accepts call to pastorate of Con
cordia Lutheran Church.
.April 4 - Board of Directors 

;asks Board of Education to 
transfer to town ownership the 

'-abandoned Lincoln School. 
Charter. Revision Commission 
reaffirms its recommendation 
that council-manager form of 
government be preserved {or 
Manchester, and with its final 
report and work completed, 
goes out of business.

April 5 - Savings Bank of 
Manchester holds open house 
after completion of remodeling 
of Main Office on Main St.,

April 6 - George Emmerling, 
Manchester High School prin
cipa l ;  and Dr. Richard 
Lindgrcn, Illing Junior High 
School principal, both recom
mend removal of about 350 
ninth grade.cs from MHS 
resulting in benefits to both 
schools.

April 7 - Assistant Town 
Manager John Harkins, in 
projeefing needed office spac^ 
for municipal employes to year

(See Next Page)
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Smoke and flames pour out of .the old Bon Ami building that wa$ gutted in January fire.
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1988, estimates work force in 
town offices will increase from 
present 109 to 168, and that 
space requirements will go 
from present 22,276 square feet 
to n ^ e d  40*676 square feet.

Apjril 9 Miss Bonnie Sue 
Wightman is crowned "Miss 
Loyalty Day Queen" in annual 
VFW event. Samuel Maltempo 
succeeds Police Lt’. Edward 

• Winzler as president of 
Manchester Municipal Federal 
C red it U nion. R o b ert 
McLoughlin, 80, retired outside 
s u p e r in te n d e n t of the 
Manchester Water and Sewer 
Department, dies.

April 10 - Nathan B. Joy, 
fo rm e r p r in c ip a l  o t-  
Manchester’s now-closed Lin
coln School, is named principal 
of Bentley School to succeed 
Mrs. Florence Woods who is 
retiring.. Board of Education 
votes to return use and respon
sibility for now-abandoned Lin
coln School to Town of 
Manchester. Board of Educa
tion holds last meeting in old 
trade school building prior to its 
new location of administration 
offices in renovated quarters at 
Robertson School. Town of 
Manchester winds up 1971-72’ 
fiscal year, with General Fund 
surplus of $499,999. Ernest J. 
Harriman is hondred for being 
selected from among-30,000 
KofG members- throughout 
state as “Knight of The Year.”  

April 11 - Dr. John E. Rogers, 
consultant in black history and 
culture at University of Hart
ford, receives "Man of the 
Y ear" award from Delta 
Chapter of Omega Phi Epsilon 
fraternity, a black student 
organization, citing him for his 
'^undying efforts to, enrich 
community life and educational 
institulions, particularly in the 
area of black history." -Mrs. 
Anne S. Gilbert is honored at 
testimonial upon her retire
ment after 39 years as-staff 
nurse at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Raymond T. Quish, 
owner and operator of the W.P, 
Quish- Funeral Home at -225 
Mafn St.,., sells business'-"to 
Edward Fitzgerald. Action on 
proposed sanitary-sewer swap 
with South Windsor is tabled 
pending more information.

April 12 - “Film cutting" 
marks official opening of two 
additional UA theaters at the 
Manchester Parkade.

April 13 - Manchester High 
School’s Round Table Singers 
leave for week-long trip to 
Hawaii which will include at 
least four special concerts in 
the 50th state. Edward M. 
Kenney, adm inistra tor of 
M a n c h e s te r  M em oria l 
Hospital, Is elected president of 
the G rea te r M anchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

April 14 - Police Sgt. Richard 
Sartor is third Manchester 
poliqeman to attend session of 
FBI National Academy.

April 16 - Author of study 
report on downtown business 
compared to shopping center 
business says “higher potential 
values in - downtown district 
will only be realized when 
proper redevelopment plan , is 
initiated. Diana Elizabeth Del . 
Gaudio of Simsbury is.crowiiod 
Miss Manchester 19’73.

April 17 - Eigtith District' 
seeks boat for rescue work on-- 
Union Pond as result of rec 
incidents at pond that might ' 
have ended in tragedy.

April 18 - Manchester gets - 
new traffic signs to -comply 
with new federal regulations 
which are of an international 
type utilizing symbols instead 
of the written word. .j '

' April 19 - Planning Consultant 
Dennis Brown discusses course 
of action for downtown renewal 
with Manchester’s Mayor’s 
Downtown Action Committee, 
his first , official' meeting v.ith  ̂
whole committee. Cadette Girl'  ̂
Scout Troops 600 and 628 design ' 
new insignia for first Girl Scout 
merit- badge in nation on aid to 
the handicapped.

April 20 - Miss Margaret 
Currier of 161 Porter St. is 
selected “ Miss East of the 
River" from among 16 other 
finalists. John S.G., Rottner, 
one of town’s three represen
tatives to the Capitoi I egion 

(. Planning Agency, res
April 21 - ^ b  Casasanta, 

ow ner-operator of Hilltop 
Market on Oak St., stops selling 
beef and offers horsemeat to 
hia.customers; blames, rising 

-•( prices of beef.
April 23 - A seldom-used boat, 

town owned, is given to Eighth 
District Firehouse to be used 
for rescue work at Union Pond 
and other places -under' fire 

\ department’s jurisdidion. John 
Mikoleit is lOO years old today. 

April 24 - Planning and Zoning

distinqulshed Masonic service 
by Grand.Lodge of Connecticut. 
Chris'tbpher S. (Huck) McHale, 
60, former Rec Board member 
and baseball player,dies.

May 26 - Mrs. Emily Cheney 
'Neville, daughter of Howell 
Cheney, author of several books 
and a Manchester native, visits 
Highland Park School and Illing 
Junior High Scfibol.

May 29-- Raip on .Memorial 
Day cancels parade-,'^but inside 
rites are observed. The Rev-. 
Brian E. Jeffries, recently or
dained, celebrates first Masqat 
Churchjof the Assumption.

May 30 - Kenneth Irish is 
honored as M anchester’s 
Outstanding Public Works 
Employe for 1973.

''vMay 31 - Manchester Board of 
E d i t io n  approves budget cuts 
of $^,491 to bring operating 
budget f»itl973-74 in line with 
Board of Directors approved 
figure of $ll.i>nJlillion.

Jiine 30 
flash flo 
dam age

Heavy raina^^and 
S'-cause extensive 
th ro u g h o u t the 

Parkade Shopping Cdnter as 
well as to roads and buildings in 

le N.‘ Elm St. and Olcott' 
areas. Lord Mayor Kenneth 

ianchester, England,Collis I

June

Dr. -Charles 
Manchester.

Jacobson is awarded the Chamber "M" for distinguished servied to

Commission denies zone change 
for 11,000-square foot addition 
to Highland Park Market. C. 
Elmore Watkins receives first 
s i lv e r  medallion co m 
m em orating M anchester’s 

.Ses,,uicenlemiiai anniversary.
A pril 2.-) - A ustin  A. 

Chambers, 62, Manchester 
realto. atid^,businessman, dies 
suddenly., tie was formerly 
owner and 
Austin A i 
and Storage 
Town cun 
sesquicent, 
which 
C onn .

was
operator of the 
ambers Transfer 
Co. for 30 years, 
els m ail with 
mial postmark 

says, - Manchester, 
Sesqu'ic ." i te n n ia l

1823 -1973.’
April 26 - Students of Unit D 

in Nathan Hale School open 
store selling pens and pencils as 
part of learning program, with 
protits to be used lor activities 
and field trips for the Unit. 
R o b e r t ' O. H a r r is o n , 
superintendent of cemeteries, 
recommends .’’seri ius effort to 
obtain anoliier cemetery site" 
becuase of lapi r/ depleting 
sp ace  in .ow n-dw ned 
cemeteries. , »

April 2; - Gre iLt-r Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce forms 
Retail Trade Commission. East 
Catholic High School inducts 15. 

istudents into the Msgr. Robert 
VV. Doyle Chapter of the 
Naiional Tionor Society at East 
Catholic High Schpol, and 30 
students earn ‘E.’’ awards.

A pril 28  ̂ - B a se b a ll 
enthusiasm fa^es as interest in 
slow pitch softball .teams in
creases. according to *Mel 
Siebold, recreation department 
head.

April 30 - M anchester 
Hospital Auxiliary donates $55,- 

, 000 at its annual meeting "to 
MMH, the"largest gift ever 
made in the auxiliary’s 50-year 
hislorv

May 1 - Mrs. Charlane Taylor 
is elcctcfi ortheast regional 
vice president of Connecticut 
Parent T.aihers Association.

• May - The Manchester 
Herald building and area at 16 
Brainard PI. and extending to 
Bissell "Sti a 're -o ffic ia liy  
designated as Hepald Square by 
resolution of Board, of Direc
tors. Melvin Siebold, recreation 
direclon'receives 1973 merit 
aw ard  '̂ ‘‘for o u ts tan d in g  
achievement in recreation plan
ning" from the Connecticut 
Recreation and Parks' Associa
tion. •

May 3 / -  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial ' Hospital grounds 
near Turkington Dr,_ are 
planted with 149 Pfitzer juniper 
and 82 forsythia plants.

May 4 - Dr. Charles E. Jacob- 
I son Jr. receives Manchester 
' Chamber of Commerce “M" 

award. Arnold Thompsort', ac- 
tive for many years in theater 
circles and an expert on stage 
makeup, dies. Beginning of 
thrpe day fa ir  launches 
M an ch este r C om m unity 
College's loth anniversary.

May 5 - Thp "Illusions," a . 
Sweet Adelines quartet which 
includes two M anchester 
women, places first in the 17th 
annual Northeastern Regional 
Competition in New York State. 

May 7 - Twentieth anniver

sary of Lutz Junior Museurh is 
observed complete with cake 
and candles and Miss Hazel 
Lutz, founder of the museum,as 
guest of honor. Mountain 
Laurel Chapter Chorus of Sweet 
Adelines Inc. wins third cham
pionship.

May 8 - Mrs. Robert Conde of 
South Windsor is elected presi
dent of the Lutz Junior Museum 
League. Manchester’s General 
Fund tax rate for the fiscal year 
starting July 1 is 46.66 mills, a 
cut of two mills; Board of 
Directors adopts $18 million 
budget, ■

May 9 - Washington Social 
Club honors eleven '^charter 
members as first event of its 
50th anniversary celebration 
this-month. First agreement is 
signed betw een Town of 
Manchester and Mrs. Barney 
Wichman, owner of property on 
Union Pond, which provides for 
preservation of this open 
shoreline area in its natural 
state and grants public access 
to Union Pond for hiking and 
nature study.

May 10 - Chris Everett, 13, 
wins 100-pound division of 
Silver Mittens Boxing Tourna: 
ment at Lowell, Mass.

May 11 - A limited edition 
500"official Sesquicentennial 
plates, pewtique with in ^ t of 
w hite tilte d e p i^ rn g  the 
Sesquicentennial sedl in green, 
is now available at $15 each. 
“Cheney’s Obat’’ old South 
M anchest^ailroad which had 
its la s t^ n  from 'North End to 
Cheneyville in 1933, still rqns in 
Hp^ca\e models in basement of 
nomas R. Lewis Jr. home at 

156 School St. John F. Shea is 
nomlqated by Gov. Thomas 
Meskili^ for Superiof Court 
judge.

May 12 - "Eamloyes of Iona 
Manufacturing Co. vote 248 to 
IK to reject union representa
tion.

May 14 - A dinner-dance at 
Fiano's concludes 10th anniver
sary program of Manchester 
Community College.
. May 15 - Mrs. Pamela Saloom 
is named director of Lutz 
Junior Museum; Charles E. 
Spaeth is elected president of 
board of trustees at LJM. Gifts 
how total $45,000 for Silverstein 
Youth Center at Temple Beth 
Sholom. - '

May 16 - Karen ftlagnuson, - 
valedictorian, and Christopher 
Saunders, saiutatorian, are top 
students in Manchester High 
School class of 1973. Dr. 
Archibald Stuart receives grant 
to study Human Relations Com-' 
missions on a statewide basis.

May 17 - Revitalization of 
Downtown Manchester is No.- l 
-priority goal of the Greater 
M an ch este r C ham ber of 
Commerce. Manchester Rotary 

t.Club pfans Home Products 
Show d u rin g  - to w n ’s ■ 
S e sq u ic e n te n n ia l Week. 
Business careers division of 
M an ch este r C om m unity 
College sponsors pilot program 
called-.. HELP (Handicapped 
Earning and Living Project) 
geared to train the handicapped 

*in food service industry.
' May 18 - Washington Social 
Club celebrates its 50th an
n iv e rsa ry ., -Frank Atwood, 
author of ^eekly' Gardening ' 
column . in Tho Herald, is"

elected president of the Connec
ticut Horticultural Society. ^ 
'  May 19 - New office fu r /  
nishings showroom opens at 
Harrison’s Stationary on Main 
St. John Fitzpatrick is selected 
as District Eieputy of the Year 
by the State Knights of Colum
bus.
♦May 21 - The Rev. Burton D. 

Strand is installed as pastor of 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

May 22 - Mrs. Nelly Moran, 
93, is honored as the oldest ac
tive member of the Senior 
Citizens Center and as one of its 
original organizers. Realtor 
Warren Howland is honored by 
Manchester Board of Realtors 
as initiator of the local board’s 
Multiple Listing Service. James 
Nakos succeeds Dr. Donald W. 
Morrison as chairjnan of thi 
R e g io n a l • C ouncil f^ r 
M an ch este r CommjHlity 
College.

May 23 - Atty. 'pfiomas J, 
Prior opens law ^fice  at 953 
Main St.

May 24 - Robert J. Doggart 
and B ernadette Noel are 
Manchester’s Mr. and Mrs. 
Senior Citizenk for 1973. Center 
C^gregational Church votes to 

e rg e  d e a c o n s  and 
deaconesses into a diaconate, 
which i will oversee spiritual 
needs of congregation.

May 25 - -Mrs. George Bqdd, 
chairman of Manchester High 
School att department, retires 
after teaching lot. 24 years in 
M a n c h e s te r . W ayne M.

. Garland, chaplain of Friendship 
Lodge of Masons, is cited for

Juke 1 - Holiday Hou^e-ietire- 
nfcnl Home celebrates is 40th 
anniversary.

'' June 2 - Frank P: Lattuca Jr. 
is promoted to rank of assistant 
professor of hotel and food ser
v ice  '.m a n a g e m e n t a t 
M an ch este r C om m unity 
College.

. June4-Harry S. Maidmentis 
hopored on his 25th anniversary 
as Troop 25 scoutmaster.

June 5 Manchester Com
munity College graduates 550 
students at college’s ninth 
academ ic commencement 
program.

, June 6 T Town Board of Direc- 
tors;-after a year of studies and 
discussions, votes to abandon 
Parker St., between Colonial 
Rd. and Mitchell Dr.

June 7 - Joseph P. Dyer is 
promoted to executive director 

, of the Employment Security 
Division of the State Labor 
Departmept.

June 8 -'Fifty-six Manchester 
S ch o la rsh ip  F oundation  
recipients are presented with 
awards totaling $18,100 in 
e ig h th  a n n u a l a w a rd s  
ceremony at Manchester High 
School. Andrew Ansaldi Jr. if 
re-elected board chairm ai^f 
Manchester State Bank ana en
tire 20-member board 'of direc
tors is re-elected. EpsfCCatholic 
H igh, S c h o o l ^  s tu d e n t  
newspaper, The-Tlcho, receives 
first-place y ^ a r d  in annuaj 
Columbia^University Scholastic 
Press/A ssociation national 
com^tition. . .

,une 9 - A young doe is struck 
ly a car this morning on S. 

Main St. and killed.

June 11 - Dr. William E. 
Buckley, veteran educator, 
historian, author and first 
president of the Manchester 
Historical Society, is named 
first honorary life met^ber at 
private reception at the,jCheney 
Homestead. \

June 12 - Town Sanitarian Dr. 
Richard C. Olmsted is guest at 
retirement party in his honor 
a fte r alm ost 31 years as 
sanitarian. Mrs. Florence 
Woods retires after serving 12 
years as principal of Bentley 
school, and as a teacljer in 
Manchester for 29 years.

June 13 - Alan N. Mason of 
Bloomfield is appointed to the. 
new ly  c r e a te d  p o st of 
Manchester’s human resources

director. Ri7)h^rd W. Cosgrove, 
of The Dalles, is named, 
retail advertising rnwt.ager of 
The Herald.

June 14 - Board of Direc 
votes against joining the 
G reater H artford T ran sit ' 
District for second .year in a , 
row. Town Manager Robert 
Weiss receives pay hike of $2,- 
243 making his salary $27,000.

June 15 - Manchester Hospital 
begins fund drive for $60,000 to 
buy blood analyzer. East 
Catholic High School graduates 
270 seniors. Mrs. M arcia 
Kenefik of Bush HillfRd. is 
named principal of George 
Mersey Robertson School iij 
Cbventry.

June 16 - Frederick C. (Fritz) 
Knofla, 74, retired building con
tractor, dies.

June 18 - Fred Na'ssiff, Walter 
Carter Jr., Joseph Garman and 
Edmond,Parker are first day 
donors tô <the Master Donor’s 
Club o f) 'the  M’a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital Apprecia
tion Fund, drive to raise $60,000 
for the purchase of a new blood 
chemistry analyser- for the 
hospital. Mrs. Paul McKay 
retires after 20 years as assis
tant director of the YWCA 
Nursery School.

June 19 - Bernie Alemany, 
fourth grade pupil at Robertson 
School, wins con test for 
designing school flag which ik 
raised fot first time on Flag 
Day.

June 20 - John Alexander 
Marshall Jr., great-grandson of 
Frank- Woodbridge Cheney, a 
Pan Am pilot, visits Cheney 
Homestead where he spent 
time as a child. The Human 

, Relations Commission endorses 
concept of group homes. 
Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce is reaccredite 
by the Chamber of Commi 
of the United States.

Ju n e  21 - H anold A. 
Turkington composes town’s 
Sesquicentennial^idarch. Refur
bished studio on third floor of 
Cheney Homdstead is dedicated, 
to memdry of Seth Weljs 
Cheney^and John Cheney, the 
artists in the Cheney family.

nine 22 - Manchester High 
school graduates 666 seniors in 
outdoor ceremonies.

June 23 - Hundreds of p,prsons 
participate in Sesquicentennial 

'■parade from Manchester Depot 
to terrninal at South Main St., 
witnessed by more than 100,000 
people.

June" 25 - Sgt. Francis S. 
Pisch. 49, a 22-year veteran of, 
the Connecticut State Police, 
dies.

June 26 - Faultless Starch, 
owner of Bon Ami trademark in 
the United States and 46 foreign 
countries, seeks to resell the 
famous product which was at 
one .time made in Manchester.

June 27 - Camp Kennedy 
accepts limited number of 
mobile, physically handicapped 
children.

June 28 - Postmaster Edward 
Sauter retires after-38 years of 
service with the local postal 
service; John Benston is 
n^imed o ffice r-inm harge . 
E'dward J . McKenney of 
G a rd n e r  S t. is name.d 
Superintendent of Colchester 
schools. Cost to town for 
cleanup after Sesquicentennial 
parade is under $700.

June 29 - Police Chief James 
M. Reardon is elected president 
of the Connecticut Chiefs of 
Police Assocation.

Rjehard S. Childs, founder 
council-manager form of 

g o v e r n m e n t ,  v i s i t s  
hometown Manchester for 
its Sesquicentennial Parade.

guest' during Sesquicentennial 
anniversary week, writes guest 
e d ito r ia l  in The H erald  
acknowledging the town’s 
ihospitality,.

July

"School, receive Rensselaer 
Medal in recognition of outstan-- 
ding a c h ie v e m en t in 
ihathematics and science.
’ July 7 - State Comptroller 
Nathan Agostinelli s^ars with 
HaHford Mayor George Athan- 
son in Bushneil Park in benefit 

ut for leukemia; matoh ends 
in'iKiJraw, and Leukemia Socie
ty benMi^ by several thousand 
dollars. E M J. Glenney retires 
from SoutherlKNew England 
■Telephone Co. aftec^44 years 
with the company.

July 9 - Savings BaiiKof 
Manchester approves hixe 
dividends from 5 per cent to 5V4 
per cent per annum on regular 
savings.

.Jjjly 10 - Town Democratic 
l^mmittee adopts amendment^ 
changing formula for quoruti^ 
ope-third from one-half qf- 
whole committee. Lewjs^gal 
is re-elected for his second 
term as president'of Temple 
Beth Sholom. Nearly 5,500 peo
ple view i:ecent Historical 
Exhibit ^  Whiton Memorial 
Library^nd Open House and 
Colonfal Crafts Show at the 
C>eney Homestead during 

squicentennial Week.
July 11 - James W. Clifford is 

new state junior councilor qf 
Connecticut Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay.

July 13 - Burr Corners bus 
service to Hartford celebrates 
its first anniversary with start 
of work to expand new parking 
lo t a t  B urr C o rn e rs . 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and Local 26 of the Connecticut 
Nurses Association sign new 
contract including a 5.5 per cent 
increase in wages; new starting 
rates for registered nurses are 
$4,26 per hour.

July 14 - Dillon Sales and Ser
vice receives Ford Motor Com
pany’s highest dealership honor 

.for outstanding customer ser
vice — The Distinguished Ser
vice Citation.

July 16 - L.T. Wood Sr„ 8?. 
owner and operator of L.T. 
Wood Co , Bissell St,, an ice and 
fuel oil company, dies. New 
Hope Manor, state's first drug 
rehabilitation home for girls, 
now located in Somers, is 
granted two-year lease to Jesse 
^  property on South U n it^  
Methodist Church campus/on 
Hartford Rd. ' /  . '

July 17‘ - Mrs. Kathj^n M. 
Ponticelli, 55., a m^en^er of the 
Manchester Housing'^Authority 
and active in maiSy'areas of the 
town’s civic qrlcl Social life, 
dies. x ;

July 18 -/A. Paul Berte^of 
Tuck Rd/joins law firm 
Marte, Shea & Keith as an 
associate. Detective Gerald A. 
C al^of the (Manchester Police 
Department is promoted to the

July 2 • The.Rev. William R.
C h a rb o n n eau  of the 
Archdiocese of Hartford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Char
bonneau of Goodwin St., is or
dained by the rector of the Pon
tifical North American College 
in ceremonies held in St.
Peter’s Basilica, Rome. C.
Elmore Watkins celebrates 91st 
birthday and 25th wedding an
niversary.

July 3 - Year-end status 
report by town controller’s of
fice shows General Fund sur
plus of about $130,000.

July 5 - Plans are .approved of sergeant, 
for converting first floor of Lin- /  juiy ij, .  pred McCurry, 
coin School for S h e lte re i/ formerly of Manchester, is ap-
W orkshop l ôr m e n ta l/y  
retarded, and the second floor, 
for town government offices. 
Monorail line-linking .^ rtfo rd  
to M anchester tq /rep lace  
Connecticut Department pf 
T ra n sp o rta tio n  p lan  for 
“ busway" is P roposed  by 
Connecticut Imss Transit Corp.

July 6 - Di,ane E, Treadwell, a 
junior a y  Manchester .High 
Schoo led  Thomas C. Toce, a 
junior/at East Catholic High

in

■?/'

I

X

pointed executive director of 
the Association of Retarded 
Children of Rockland Countv. 
N.Y.

July 20 - Manchester Com
munity College receives grant 
of $22,491,67 for use in im
proving and expanding services 
for veterans necessitating 
hiring full-time director of ’ 
veterans’ jaffairs.
. July 21 r The late Pat Bolduc 

becomes Manchester’s first.

-1'*

M lleal
Bf'

[N .u

Thomas Ferguson,-at the microphone, co-chairman of the 
Sesquicentennial Committee, welcomed guests to the Sesquicenten- 
nial Ball and iritrbduced.dignltaries attending the gala event, from 
left. Chief Justice and Mrs, Charles S. House; Goy. and. Mrs.

.-•v.

Thom^MeskiiT;' the Lord, Mayor Kenneth Collis of Manchester, 
Engldfiu; Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel, co-chairman of the Com
mittee; and the Lady Mayoress.

August
Aug. 1 — Town Director Jon 

L. Norris, a Democrat, con
firms reports he won’t run for 
re-election in November; he 
has been a director since Oc
tober 1970.

Aug. 2 — Jay J. Giles is ap
pointed director of public 
works, and will receive $19,350 
annually. Town Health Depiul- 
ment moves its offices to se
cond fioor'of the old Spruce St. 
Tirehouse from its former Ipca- 
tibn in the Hall of Records. 
Camp. Kennedy observes its 
10th anhiyersary.

Aug. 3 -T- Youth Services 
Center, w ith^ants in amount” 
of $24,133, receJv^ additional 
grant of $8,800 from'^tlie federal 
Law Enforcement d is ta n c e  
Administration. Manchester 
Community College offers 
college credits to members of 
Hartford Police Academy in 
conjunction with Law Enforce
ment Program at MCC.

Aug. 4 — Ronald Lang is ap
pointed vice president of- 
Operations with the B-D Elec
trodyne Division of Becton, 
Dickinson >and Co., Sharon, 

_Mass.
"Aug. 6 Alan M. ^ s o n  

‘VW,'
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member of the ^n n ec ticu t 
Softball Hall of Fame; Bolduc 
was former irlember of The 
Herald Spqpts Department. 
/Ju ly  2^George A.' EaglesOn, 
a Manenester native, is general 
rnajrager of the HBrtford In- 
ifrancCf Group’s Minneapolis 

'regional office and is elected a 
secretary in the company’s 
marketing department. ,

July 24 - Mrs. Richard L. 
Adams is first woman named 
com m an d in g  o ff id e r  of 
Manchester Young Marines and 
is the first woman in United 
States to hold such a post. Plan
ning and Zoning Commission 
approves first M Zone, a new 
z ^ e  which alloiys construction 

..‘ofYnijUifamily dweHirig units.
Julyzfii/Nicholas and Phyllis 

Jackston 08^  “emphatically 
and categoritaUy” that they 
are members of tha^Delegate 
Reform Committee; formed 
w ith in  the  C o-nnecticitt 
Democratic party; Mrs.''- 
Jackston is a member of the 
Manchester Board of Directors.

July 27 - Gerald R. Bartlett, 
s e rv ic e  o f f ic e r  of the 
Manchester American Legion; 
and'Francis J. Leary, adjutant, 
receive citations as outstanding 
officers, in the state in their 
respective posts.

July 28 - The State Board of 
Trustees of Regional Communi
ty Colleges votes to lease 
Cheney Hall on Hartford Rd. 
for use by Manchester Com
munity College. The Rev. 
Lyman G.' Farrar resigns his 
post as co-pastor of Center 
Congregational Church to join 
the administrative staff and 
faculty of the Lancaster (Pa.) 
Theological Seminary; his 
resignation becomes effective 
Sept. 1.

July 30 - The Rev. William R. 
Charbonneau, recently or
dained at St. Peter’s Basilica in 
Rome, is p rinc ipal con- 
c e le b ra n t a t a Mass of 
Thanksgiving at St. James 
Church.

July 31 - Fire guts one unit 
and seriously damages another T 
at Falcon Ridge Apartments on 
Now State Rd.

t f i

■C., Elmore Watkins, left, and Matthew 
Martebester’s .Sesquicentennial Parade.

M. Moriarty were- honorary marshals for

starts work today Jn newly animously approve $50,000 ap- 
created post of Manchester propriation for reconstructing 
director of human resources. Purnell PI. behind business es- 

Aug. 7 — Air Force Lt. Colv. tablishments on west side’ of 
John V. Kleperis, formerly of downtown Main St. BOard of 
Manchester, is awarded the Directors votes unanimously to

lace

1. a t L a j^asti
1 hospitals, con- ‘ Seminaiyjbf tl 
hom es an d  of Christ jn L 
i niahaging to Aug. 17/• V

Bronze Star for his service as 
cliief of the Air Force Systems 
Command Liaison Office at Tan 
Son Nhut AB in Vietnam from 
June 1971 to June 1972. Francis 
P. Dellafera, director of Crest- 
field Convalescent Home, is 
named by Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill to serve on Connec
ticut’s new Commission on 
Hospitals and Health Care.

Aug. 8’ — Town Manager 
Robert Weiss comes under fire 
from the Board of Directors 
because they weren’t told of an 
insurance premium credit fund 
from which Weiss proposes 
using $50,000 for improvements 
to Purnell PI. behind downtown 
M ain S t. b u s in e s s  e s 
tablishments. Board of Direc
tors appoints Blue Rfbbon 
government-study committee 
to determine advisability of a 
charter revision.

Aug. 9 — Area 
v a le s c e n t
restaurants are nfanaging 
maintain consistent menus in 
spite of the national shortage of 
beef.

Aug. 10 — A novel program 
which started last February 
rids town of 211 junked and 
abandoned vehicles by just a 
phone call and $5.'

Aug. 11 — Town sells $300,q0(i 
in School Bond Anticipatiort 
Notes to United Bank and Trust 
Co. of Hartford on bases of 6.73 
per. cent interest, lowest of 
three bids submitted.

Aug. 13 — Manchester’s 
Groman’s Sport Shop girls’ 
so ftball team  wins 
England regional crown and 
chance to p a r tic ip a te  in 
National Slow Pitch Tourna
ment at Chattanooga, Tenn., 
later in month. Afoyor Paul W. 
Lattimore of Auburn, N.Y., 
speaks to Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce and 
challenges town to seek in- 
dustry? •
Aug. .14 — Mayor John 

Thompson and State Comp
troller Nathan G. Agostinelli 
are on hand to congratulate 
10p,0(X)th passenger using state- 
subsidized -com m uter bus 
between Burr Corners and 
downtown Hartford.

Aug. 18 —Town directors un

place $5.^. million proposal for 
additions and renovations to 
Illing and Bentiet Junior High 
Schools ip a Nov. 6 referendum. 
Judge of Probate William 
FitzGerald, chairman of a 14-, 
member Save Cheney Hall 
committee, outlines proposal 
for preservation of Cheney Hall 
in request to town board to 
allocate $50,000 a year for few 
years toward estimated $500,- 
000 cost for acquisition and 
renovation of hall on Hartford 
Rd. The Hartman Tobacco Co. 
contracts for sale of 475 acres 
of its land, known as Buckland 
Farms, to MAP Associates for 
development.

Aug. 16 — The Rev. Lyman G. 
Farrar preaches his final ser
vice at Center Congregational 
Church before leaving to accept 
post as.director of development 
a t Lancaster Theological 

the United Church 
Lancaster, Pa.

Aug. n y  Vivian Ferguson is 
only incilmbent' on Republiqan 
slate of candidates for local o^ 
fice offered to November 
voters. '

Aug. 18'^ Studeqts of Project 
HELP (Handicapped Earning 
and Living Project), organized 
to tra in  handicapped for 
employment in tile food service 
industry and sponsored by the 
business careers division at 
M anchest'er C om m unity 
College, graduate.
"^Aug. 20 — Dr. Alice J. Turek, 
Manchester’s first full-time 
health director, begins first day 

New:./:^job.
Aug. 21 — Town is told for se-: - 

cond time that' no state funds 
are available for developing 
bike trails.

Aug. 22 — Donald Genovesi, 
one of architects of state’s no
fault legislation, calls it a 
success.

Au .̂ 23 — Senior Citizen gold 
card membership passes 5,000 
mark. Patrolman Sam Maltem
po retires from Manchester' 
Police Department after ser
ving more than 25 years on the 
force. Sterling Upholstery and 
Holt Industries at 222 McKee' 
St., are destroyed by fire.

Aug. 24 — Manchester Com
munity College and Connecticut

Public Television complete 
plans for college course to 
viewers of Channel 24.

Aug. 25 — Eighth District’s 
annual Peach Festival /Iraws 
estimated 4,000 pejao«« who 
consumed 80 baskets of peaches 
and more than 200 quarts of 
whipped cream.

Aug. 27 — Special voter
making sessions-at two SAM 
(S u m m er A c t iv i t ie s  ip 
Manchester) events add 35 
names to voting list with new 
Democrats outnumbering new 
Republicarts^lmost 4 to 1.

Aug. 28 — Bom-d̂ of Education, 
raises lunch prices by five cents ' 
to 50 cents in elementary 
schools and 55 cents in secoh- 
dary schools. Prof. Lockhart B. 
R o g e rs , f o rm e r ly  of 
Manchester, of Purdue Univer- 

'.sity at Lafayette, Inc., is 1974 
winner of $2,000 American 
Chemical Society Award in 

, chromatography.
AUg. 29 — Miss Berdine Spec- 

tor is appointed assistant direc
tor of the Lutz Junior Museum."

Aug., 30-^ Manchester Police 
find booby traps planted on 

. paths .used by motbrcyclists in 
the area of'Hartford Electric 
Light Co.’s power lines, near 
Bush Hill Rd. Savings Bank of 

• Manchester begins construction 
on Purnell PI. for drive-in*and 
walkUp facility.

Aug. 31*— Miss Em ily  
kissmann, 76, active in girl 
s c o u tin g  and  fo rm e r  
Manchester Girl Scout- com
missioner, dies.

September
Sept. 1 — John F. Shea Jr. is 

sworn in as state’s newest 
Superior Court judge, in 
Tolland County Superior Court, 
Rockville.' Today marks 40th 
anniversary of town’s purchase 
of South Manchester Water Co. 
from  Cheney B ro s ., fo r 
staggering sum of $1 million.

Sept. 4 — Stephen T. Cassano 
is named first ombudsman at 
M anchester^ C om m unity 
College. y ■

Sept. 5 — Manchester
Board of Directors tables ac
tion on a proposed sewer swap 
with the Town of South Wind.<:nr 
until public IS thoroughly 
briefed on plans for a 510-acre

mixed-used developmenf in the 
Buck-land area. ,,

Sept. 6 — Tornado-like storm 
batters North End. Dominic J. 
Squatrito is appointed counsel 
by the Manchester Housing 
Authority.

Sept. 7 Oakland S ’ area Is 
hardest hii by tornado; Oakland 
Manor Apartm epts suffer 
shattered glass and torn roofs 
and split walls, affecting 30 or - 
40 families.

Sept. 8 — TTie Presbyterian 
Church op Spruce St., founded 
10 years ago, plans split for new 
congregation in Coventry.

. Property owners clean up 
debris generated by Thursday’s 
tornado.

Sept. 10 John F. Shea Jr. is 
honored at testimonial honoring 
his elevation to a^judgeship of 
the State Superior Court. The 
Rev. Robert Burljank, former 
assistant pastor of Church of 
Assumption Parish, is honored 
at reception; he is now ad
ministrator at St.- Stephen’s 
Cliurch in Hamden.

Sept. 11 — Mons-Y-pres Post, 
British War Veterans of World 
War I, disbands, and British 
and American colors are 
p re s e n te d  to  S te w a r t 
Highlanders Pip6 Band for 
custodianship of the banners. 
Manchester student enrollment 
in public schools totals 9,970, an 
increase of 12 students overlast 
year.

Sept. 12 — Board of Directors 
okays acquisition of Laurel 
Lake property and construction 
of a new bridge over Hop 
Brook on Olcott SL Attys. Paul 
R. Marte, W. David Keith and 
Scott B.- Clendaniel announce 

•formation of new partnership 
for general practice of law 
known as Marte, Keith & Clen
daniel, with offices at 575 Main 
St.

Sept. 1 — An afternoon bus is 
ad d ^  to the Burr Corners Com
muter Express Bus project. 
Manchester Police Chief James 
Reardon U installed ae presi
dent of the Connecticut Qiiefs 
of Police Association.

Sept. 15 — M anchester 
Memorial Hospital Apprecia
tion Drive ends up with $51,- 
166.50 to purchase new., blood 
chemistry analyzer; gomNcas 
$60,000.

/ • ...

ioh;

October
, Oct. 1 — Leonard Auster of 
West Hartford joins The Herald 
'as scholastic sports writer. .

Oct. 2 -  Wilbur “ Bill”  
iSouthergill is honored on occa
sion of his retirement after 28 
years of service, in* school 
n\aintenance department.

Oct. 3 — New indoor rifle 
range opens at Manchester 
Recreation Center op Garden 
Grove Dr-. Town ^Manager 
R o b e rt Weis's s u p p o r ts ' 
recommendation by Conserva
tion Commission for twice-a- 
week. curbside pickup of 
newspapers.
^Oct. 4 — Nathan Agostinelli, 

state comptroller and former 
Manchester mayor, is con
sidered as a running mate for 
lieutenant governor by Gov. 
Thomas Meskill.

Republicans endorse proposed 1(5.1’,7:;  ̂
$5.6 million bond issue for. im
provements to Illing and 
Bennet junior High Schools.

Oct. 18 — Town Democrats 
support proposed bond issue for.
■renovations a'nd additions to 
Bennet and Illing Junior High 

"Schools.
Dot. 19— Barton D. Russell.,a 

senior at University of Connec-; 
ticut, is elected chairman of' 
newly established student 
government at UConn. Mayor 
John W. Thompson commends' kept both 
Manchester High School ClasS''lortgest. 
of 1973.which, in lieu of a class * Oct, 29 
gift, donates money to town for 
repairs to dapiage to the JVike 
site on graduation night, j

Oct. 20 — Crossroads, the 
drug advisory center, forms ad
visory board made up of youth 
to aid ybuth. '

Oct .  22 — - G r e a t e r
M anc he s t e r  Chamber of

2 t h '

town health officer, terminates 
second annual WDkC-Lynch 
Motors Inc. marathon, in opera
tion for 12 days’, to. avoid 
’’physical abuse to a person’s 
body’-’; contest aim was to 
award Toyota to person who 

hands on car the

- Richard Bohadik 
aiid Robert Patrick receive 
J a y c e e  . I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Senatorship Award, the highest • 
Jaycee awards in the United 
States, at Manchester Jaycees 
20th anniversary banquet. ■ 

Oct.- 30 — Arthur E. Smith an
nounces, retirement as chair
man of United Aircraft Cor-

■ r̂ M(i
‘Itliti

 ̂__  Horace Murphey, Manchester’s retired-superintendent of parks, was grand marshal for
Se^. 17 — Manchester Lodge ^̂ *1® Sesquicentennial Parade. Mrs. Marphey rides with him, and this photograph was used 

of Elks votes 49-1 to delete the on thi^Murphey’s Christmas greeting cards.

Oct. 5 —"Durward Miller is 
acting chairman of United Way 
fund drive in Manchester. . - ,i 

Oct. 6 — Petex-*H>s^h^ 
r m e r  ta%.

word ‘‘w h ite ’’ from the 
membersh ip  requ i r emen t  
clause. *

Sept. 18 — James R. Foley, 
64, organizer and coach of 
Bluefields semi-pro baseball 
team, dies.

Murphy,  ‘ 50, .for

Commerce officially becomes 
associate office” m the' U.S. 
Department of Corfmerce.

Oct. 23 — Leo P;. mana is ap: 
pointed acting principal of

Effec-

m

An estimated 15,000 spectators lined Manchester’s Main 
St., from the North End to the South'Termiffiis, to watch 
the June 23,Sesquicentennial Parade. The line of march

took abou^wo-and-a-hqjf hours to pass the reviewing 
8,|iand. efi^ney Bros.’ beautifully authentic /loat was, 
declared Winner of the Theme Trophy.

Sept. 19 — High School 
seniors Mark Bradle’y of East 
Catholic and Thomas Latham of 
Manchester High are named 
semi-finalists in the National 
Merit Scholarship, Program.

Sept. 20 — Blue Ribbon Com-, 
m i t t e e  for  s tu dy in g  
M anchester's town govern
ment, is headed by Roger J. 
McDermott. Library services 
at West Side Library are dis
continued because of decrease' 
in circulation.

Sept„ 21 — Helle Hansen, a 
foreign exchange student from 
Denmark, is living with the Jay 
Stager family.

Sept. 22- Grant for construc
tion of additional housing for the 
elderly in M anchester is 
favored by state Department of 
Community Affairs.

Sept. 24 — Ronald Dickens 
takes his profession qf^vows as 
a postulant of the Brothers of 
Charity in California.

Sept. 25- Cavey’s Restaurant 
wins beautification award from 
Environment and’‘Beautifica
tion Committee of the Greater 
Ma nc he s te r  Chambe r  of 
Commerce in recognition of 
its outstanding beautification 
efforts.

Sept. 26 — Board of Directors 
ad o p ts  o r d i n a n c e  for 
purchasing 110-acre Laurel 
Lake from ^ b e r t  Case Den
nison and Wdls Case Dennison. 
New 374-unlt Squire Village' 
apartment complex on Spencer 
St. is dedicated; about 180 of 

’ the apartments for low and 
moderate income families are 
occupied. Ralph Braithwaite is 
appointed director of-veterans 
affairs at Manchester Com
munity College.

Sept. 27— Wallace J. Irish Jr. , 
is appointed vice president of 
the Independent Insurance 
Center Inc., on E. Center St. 
Jaycees launch fund drive 
toward purchase of a fetal 
heart monitoring machine in 
obstetrics unit at'Manchester 
hospital. \

-  Sept. 28 — ̂ Building at 31-33 
Oak St. is razed to make room 
for additionakdowntpwn parking 
at Purnell Pa'rking Lot. State 
Bonding Commission approves 
$640,000 grant to jtown for 40 un
its of elderly housing.-

Sept. 29— Eugene, Brewer, . 
/m in ister., of the Church of 

Christ, is ordained as an elder 
of the church.

------ V - . . . w .  ,------- —
assessor and town housing in- N^lathan Hale School. Main St., 
spector, dies. Ted Trudon,, Mahcliester, becomes United

Way Mring greater Hartford 
fund campaTgn̂ ^

Oct. 24— EnriCa, Reale is ap
pointed by Gov/xThomas 
Meskill to serve second"-four- 
year term on-board of the C ^ x  
mission of Opticians for the 
State of Connecticut.

Oct. 25 — Mayor’s Downtown 
Action Committee endorses ef
forts of CbfC to restore angle 
pa rk in g  in downtown 
Manchester .-John Hultine 
be com es  m a n a g e r  of 
-Manchester Southern New 
England Telephone Co. office; 
Lyman Hoops,  p r e s e n t  
manager, is transferred to Old 
Saybrook, to be manager there.

Oct. 26 — Mrs. George H. 
Marlow, 56, a former assistant 
professor at the University of 
Connecticut' School of Social 
Work, in Hartford and active ip ' 
co m m u n i t y  so c i a l
organizations, dies.

Oct. 27 — Dr. Alice Turek,

poration. East Hartford, 
tive Jan. 1.

Oct. 31 — Will iam L. 
Luettgens of Harvard Rd. 
retires after 38 years with G. 
Fox & Co., Hartford.

r*. K-

owner, of Volkswagen and 
Porsche-Audi dealerships on 
Tolland Tpke. at Talcottville, 
purchases Pontiac Park Inc., 
373 Main St.

Oct. 8 — Manchester Chapter 
of American Field Service now 
provides h full year abroad for 
MHS students instead of the 
summer months:

Oct. 9 — State (Comptroller 
Nathan Agostinelli is made- an 
honorary" fireman of the 8th 
District for his services to the 
business and financial affairs of 
the state’s fire departments.

Oct. 16 — W.J. Godfrey 
Gurley is visited by Lord and 
Lady Brookeborough; Lord 
Brookeborough is chief whip of 
the Unionist  P a r t y  and 
Northern Ireland’s minister of ■ 
commerce'and tourism. Town 
Manager Robert Weiss is 
honored at annual conference of 
the International City Manage
ment Association for 25,years of 
service as a city manager.

Oct. 11 — Dr. John E. Rogers, 
consultant in black history and 
culture at the University of 
Hartford, donates 25 books to 
the university’s William H. 
Mortensen Library.

Oct. 12 — town Manager 
Robert Weiss estimates an uns
pent balance of about $48,000 in 
the«$?15,000 Cooper Hill Treat
ment Plant Account when the 
project is finished. Conserva
tion Commission is favored to 
administer the state Inland* 
Wetlands and Water Courses 
Act. Angle parking in 800 block 
on west side of downtown Main 
St. is changed to parallel'' 
parking which draws criticisin’ 
ffom businessmen. Main St.

• traffic lights are synchrohized 
so one can traverse entire 
lengths! Main St. without stop
ping.

Oct. 13 -  The Rev. Dr. 
■Everett S. Phillips, executive 
secretary 6f the Nazarene 
Departmopt of World Missions 
and a Manchester native, dies.

Oct. 15 — Final cost of Case 
Mt. indicates Town of 
rianchester and State of 
Connecticut would’ contribute 
$165,523.50 each.

Oct. 16— Robert Vater, assis
tant professor of mtisic at 
Manches te r  Comi^unity 

. College, is elected president of 
newly formed Congress df>, 
Cohnec ticut  Comipunity 
Colleges. ■ •

Oct. 17— Charles Edgerly Jr. 
is installed as grand chancellor 
of Grand Irxlge of Connecticut 
Knights of Pythiiis JWanchester 

/ '■  ■ ■

November
Nov. 1 — Manchester in- 

■pluded in Public Utilities Com
mission sale of Greater Hart
ford CATV’s cable television 
franchise. .Nearly 40 han
dicapped persons take steps to 
form a Committee of the Han
dicapped.

Noy. 2 — Manchester school 
buses face-gasoline limitations 
in face of fuel shortage.'^,

Nov. 3 — Harold V. Heffrori, 
77, former Manchester police 
man, dies.

Nov. 5—.Town’s-allocationof 
gasoline is cut by five per cent 
or about 1,200 gallons a month 
due to the^fuel shortage.

Nov. 6 — The planning divi
sion of the Capitol Region Coun-

(see Next Page)
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Now it's Superior Court Judge John Shea.
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c i l  o f Go v ’err im e n tT  
recommends approval of CUD 
and Industrial Zone changes at 
Buckland, but recommends 
denial of changes to business 
zones in the area.

, Nov. 7 — Town Democrats 
completely sweep municipal 
election and retain control of all 
offices except those guaranteed 
the Republicans under minority 
r e p r e s e n t a t io n  r ig h t s .  
M anchester voters reverse  
trend of school referendum  
defeats and approve, by ap
proximate 2-1 margin, a $5.6 
m illion  appropriation  for 
renovations and additions‘ to 
Bennet and filing Junior High 

..Schools^^
Nov. 8— Roy C. J. Normen is 

named HELCp’s assistant 
general manager in charge of 
energy consulting services ;*he 
is manager of the Manchester 
office. Survey shows parallel on 
M ain St. h u rts Main St. 
b u s in e s s e s .  M a n c h e s te r  
Sheltered Workshop, formerly 
located on School St., is now in 
new quarters at Lincoln Center.
, Nov. 9 Lt. Col. Nathan G. 
Agostenelli of the Connecticut 
National Guard, state comp
troller and former Manchester 
mayor, is named commanding 
officer of the Guard’s 1st. Bn., 
169th Inf., stationed at the 
M anchester Armory. First. 
National Stores leases space at 
K-Mart shopping center on 
Spencer St. Howell-Cheney 
Regional Vocational Technical 
School eatns 10-year accredita- 
t io n  by C o m m iss io n  on 
Vocational-Technical Institu
tions.

Nov. 12— Annual bake sale by 
Instructors of the Handicapped 
brings $1,070 which is $200 more 
than the anticipated goal. Lt. 
C ol. N athan  ’A g o s t in e ll i ,  
Connectic^it Army National 
Guard, speaks at Veterans Day 
observance ^  M anchester 
Memorial H e^ital.

Nov. Board'of Education 
purdtases gasoline through , 
dealer enabling them to save 14 
6ents a gallon which, when 
figured on approximately 150,- 
000 gallons of gasoline a school 
year, amounts to a $21,000 
savings. Angle parking is 
restored to Manchester Main 
St, on a temporary basis. Gary 
E. Kuhn, 29, .comes to The 

.JHerald from the Arizona Daily 
Sun at Flagstaff, Ariz., and 
assum es position of office  
manager. Price of school milk 
drops from 9 to 6 cents per stu
dent as a result of federal 
legislation to subsidy.

Nov. 15 — The J4th annual 
Kiwanis Club Radio Auction 
earns record $4,100.

N ov. 16 — C ham ber of 
Commerce decides to forego 
use of electricity in Christmas 

; lighting displays to, conserve 
power during energy crisis. 
Manchester officials sign bond- 
anticipation n o ta  totaling $1,- 
350,000 with $ a 0 ( ^  of the sum 
for Laurel Lake purchase and 
unprqyements.

‘ N ov. 17 — M anchester^  
Mertiorial H osp ita l sta r ts  
energy management program, 
conserving power resources in 
h e a t in g  and c o o l in g  o f  
build ings, lig h tin g , w ater  
heating, and the use of company 
veh icles.. , ,

N ov. 19 — M a n ch ester

Manchester during state, tour to 
evaluate ice storm dam age..

1

Dec,. 22 - About 40 ele^irical 
service crews including some 
front out-of-state continue,to  

.restore ppwer to Manchester 
homes. National Guardsmen, 
M a n c h e s t e r  W a ter  C o. 
em ployes, town and sta te  
highway department men, and 
m any volunteers fill 25,000 
sandbags to save Lydall Reser
voir dam from flobding caused 
by heavy rains.

D e c . 23 - T he H era ld  
publishes a special Sunday edi
tion to make up for day lost on 
Monday due to devastating ice 
storm. Full electrical power is 
f i n a l l y  r e s t o r e d  to  
M a n c h e s te r 's  h o m es and  
businesses. Many stores are 
open to accomniodate Christ
mas shoppers who yyere in
convenienced by week’s  power 
outage. Ice does worst damage 
to trees since 1938 hurricane. 
Victor I. M oses is named 
Mapchester’s assistant town 
counsel.

' ,Dec. 24 - Albert Buceivicius, . 
account e x e c u tiv e  at The 
Herald, receives $250 bonutf-for-'  
finishing in fourth place in 
Hagadone Newspaper’s Christ
mas Gilt Guide contest.

D e c .  26 - B u rn ed  o u t  
transfqrihers, weakehed by last 
week’s ice storm, cause elec
trical loss in small area in south 
end of Manchester.

Dec. 27 - The Manchester 
Youth Commission, and local 
Boy Scouts offer to help elderly, 
handicapped, and shiit-in  
townspeople clear their proper
ty of debris resulting from last 
week’s ice storm.

Dec. 28 - Town receives check 
for $165,523.50 as state’s share 
for town acquisition of the 
229.56-acre Case Mt. parcel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Misovich 
of 21 Bell St. and their four . 
daughters are named the Hart- 

, ford County 4-H Family of 1973.

Dec. 29 - Walter A. Lawrence 
of Walker St. is appointed 
T o lla n d ’s f i r s t  fu ll-t im e

assessor. Mrs. ^dna Spurr 
Woodruff, 90, of Avon, widow of 
the Rev. Dr! Watstm Woodruff 
who was pastor of Center 
Congregational Church from 
1021 to 1944, dies.

D e c .31 - M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital gets $30,000 
grant from Hartfoi^ Founda
tion for Public Giving toward 
purchase of gamma camera for 
the isotope department. Maj. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Beadle of 
Salvation Army learn they will 
transfer to Akron, Ohio, to 
serve as county coordinators. 
More than 100 youngsters spend 
weekend clearing debris from 
Center Park and from yards of 
e ld e r ly  As tow n  b e g liis  
townwide collection.

Rachel Rd. residents retrieve som ^ p f their possessions after tornado cuts path through. North End.

■ V '  :

businessmen start to turn off 
lights and lower thermostat set
tings in stores throughout town 
to conserve energy; some are 
reducing business hours as 
w eil. The Rev. George F. 
Nostrand announces his retire
ment as rector of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, effective  
hext summer.

Nov. 20 — John Andreoli steps 
down after serving 30 years as 
veteran high school football of
ficial. Carolyn J. Clayton, 33, is 
found stabbed to death in her 
home at 107 Oakland.

N ov. 21 — W illiam  M. 
Broneill is named Manchester 
town counsel for two-year 
term. Herman M. Frechette of 
F r e c h e t t e  and  M a r tin ,  
Realtors, is named president of 
the'” M anchester Bodrd of 
R e a lt o r s ,  I n c . ,  and  th e  
Manchester Multiple Listing 
Service, Corp.

Nov. 23— Ambrose Burfoot is 
fifth time winner of annual Five 
Mile Road Race with time of 
22:37.1.

Nov. 24 -r Small car sales are 
booming arid big car sales are 
slacking off because buyers are 
considering- fuel conservation 
due to the energy crisis.

Nov. 26 — Service station 
owners volunteer to close on 
Sunday iri response to President 
Nixon’s energy m essage in 
order to save on fuel.

,  \

Nov. 27 — John DiCioccio 
r e c e i v e s  th e  D e g r e e  of 
Chevalier, the highest honor a 
DeMolay may earn.

Nov. 28— Mankey Associates, 
and Lawrence Associates are 
chosen architects for additions 
and I renovations to Bennef and 
Illing Junior High Schools;

Nov. 29 — The Democratic 
Club of Manchester and the 
Parkade Merchants A ssoci^  
tiori oppose p r o p o s e d y $ ^  
million commercial-indjfstrial- 

-r/^sidential developm ent of

Buckland project. About four 
acres of Manchester Corfimuni- 
ty College land are conveyed to 
the town for a  site for the 
p r o p o s e d  R e g io n a l  O c 
cupational Training Center. 
Manchester School Superinten
dent James P. Kennedy opposes 
an extended Christmas holiday 
shutdown proposed by the state 
education commissioner to con
serve fuel during the energy 
crisis. i

Nov. 30— State Bonding Com
mission Approves a $165,523.50 
grant for M an ch ester , as  
s ta te ’s share toward town 
acquisition of Cast Mt.

December
D ec. 1 - New sta te  law  

prohibits sa le  of drugs by 
hospitals to anyone other than 
patients, which robs employes 
of fringe benefits..

• Dec. 3 - Mrs. Isabella W.L. 
Heritage, 81, first commander 
of. the Auxiliary of Manchester 
Chapter, Disabled American 
V eterans, d ies. Week-long 
program lecture-demonstra
t io n s  on s p a c e  s c i e n c e  
presented by NASA space  
scientists begins in Manchester ■ 
schools. . .

Dec. 4 - Frank T. Jodaitis of 
New Britain is appointed ..ad
ministrator of M anchester’s, 
water and sewer department. 
Townspeople object to zone 
change- applications which 
would permit a $100 million 
commercial-industrial - resid- 
tial development at Buckland.

. Dec. 5 - Lt. Col. Nathari'G, 
Agostinelli accepts command 
of the  ̂169th Inf. 1st. Bn. at 
Manchester’s State Armory. 
Chamber of Commerce ap- 
•pbints Waltet S. Kuczek chair
man of a new citizens energy 
qction council, part of the 
^ofC’s participation in the 

energy crisis. \
D e c . 6 - M a n c h e s t e r  

Memorial Hospital readies plan

for $1.3 million renovation 
project to be done by 1975 as 
third part of hospital expansion 
program begun five years ago. 
Manchester Republican Town 
C om m ittee  has d e f ic it  of 
$382.80 after election campaign.

Dec. 14 - Mirs!'Carrie Preston, 
85, former assistant librarian at 
Mary Cheney Library for 22 

t  years before she retired in 1968, 
dies.

D e c . 15 - M a n c h e s te r  
merchants take steps to reduce 
e n e r g y  c o n su m p tio n  by 
reducing business hours, cut
t in g  b a c k  - h e a t in g  
temperatures, and eliminating 
a ll  o r n a m en ta l lig h tin g . 
Connecticut Department of 
Transportation recommends 
commuter bus line from K- 
Mart’s parking fijfto downtown 
Hartford.

Dec. 17 - For first time in 
history of The Herald, no paper 
is published because of severe 
ice storm that cuts out powet' 
throughout state.-

Amby Burfoot, for fifth  
tim e, wins Thanksgiving  
Day Five Mile Road Race 
s p o n s o r e d  by N u tm e g  
F o r e s t ,  T a ll C ed ars o f  
Lebanon.

'T...

Top vote getters in the Nov. 6 municipal election — swept by Manchester Dem ocrats — 
confer a l Dem ocraticHeadquarters Election Night. Left to right, RepublicSh Dirertor Vi- 
viaA Ferguson (high vote getter in her party, who cam e to the Democratic Headquarters 
to congratulate winners). Deputy Mayor Pascal Prignano, and Mayor John Thompson, 
both Democrats. - ; . , . .

Town’s Civil Defense Agency is 
now called Disaster Control 

, Agency.
'  Dec. 7 - Frederick M. Gaal is 
elected master o f , Friendship 
Lodge of Masons.

Dec. 8 - Harry Van Camp, 
chairman of Manchester Fuel 
Dealers Association, calls fuel 
crisis urgent and urges all 
residents to prepare their 
homes to keep cold out and heat 
in.

Dec. 10 - The Savings Bank of 
M anchester opens its neW 
drive-in banking window at rear- 
of bank’s main office on Purnell 
PI.

D e c . J i  - M a n c h e s te r  
Chamber of Commerce creates 
" am b assad ors club  com-, 
m ittee” who will wear blue 
blazers and represent chamber 
at civic, social, and business 
events.
;< Dec. 12 - Former Manchester 
resident John S. Lloyd is sworn 
in as city attorney in Miami, 
Fla. Wilson Electrical Co. Inc.

S' rchases f^ m er New Model 
undry buiraing at 73 Summit 

Sl. Assistant Towa Manager 
John B . H arjcins r e s ig n s  
Manchester -ppst to become 
Tolland’s town manager. Roger 
Ather is elected master of 

(M a n c h d s te r  L o d g e  o f '  
Masons.

Dec. 13 - Bill Haberern of 
Spring St. wins trophy at Auto 
Show in  Hartford with his.j 
Ihree-wheel motorized crea
tion. Mrs. Eva Lutz observes 
89th b irthday at Parkade  
bowling alley where she is 
rnember of Senior Citizens 
Bowling League.

D ec. 18 - The Herald is  
printed on press of Norwich 
Bulletin as town’s power is still 
out. Ice storm devastates town 
and families move to public 
shelters for heat and light.

Dec. 19 - Town experiences 
third day of storm crisis; The 
Herald is again printed in 
Norwich and about 400 local 
fam ilies leave  their frigid  
homes to spend night at fire 
stations, at the State Armory or 
at the Elks Club.

Dec. 20 - Electric power is 
restored to about 50 per cent of 
homes In Manchester;^ more 
than 800 persons are housed in 
emergency shelters and The 
Herald is printed out-of-town 
for third day.

Dec. 21 - Manchester survives 
fifth day of power outage with 
about half of town’s power 
restored by. midday; today's 
Herald is first edition of tha 
newspaper this week which ia 
printed in The Herald’s plant. 
Gov. Thomas-J. Meskill accom
panied by Paui H artzell, 
rep resen ta tiv e  o f^ J ed era l 
D is a s te r  A s s is ta n c e  “Ad
ministration, and other s t a ^  
and federal o ffic ia ls  v is it/

r  ̂ ‘ Business Bodies;

Declares Dividend.

Out-of-state linemen work on E . Middle Tpke. to repaii^ lines and f'estore power caused by 
December ice storm.

%

r -
JordtSt. was among those town streets hard hit by d am a^ 'd im in g  the December ice storm."'

■v' ' • ' ■ . ■ .  . . - • . • A .

!

David N. Abrams, president 
of P ioneer Systerns. Inc. 
(AMEX) announced-tod^^the 
declaration of a dividend Am, 
shares of Pioneer Systems, Inc. 
a -common stock consisting of 
one Shqre each of the common 
stock of Pioneer International 
Corp., Vogart Crafts Corp. and 
the Putnam-Gelleman Corp. for 
each ten shares of Pioneer 
Systems, Inc. held of record at 
the close of business on Jan. 14.

Distribution of the dividend 
, will take place as soon as prac

ticable After the i^ecord date.
Holders of Pioneer stock on 

the record date w ill a lso  
receive a prospectus relating to 
each of these three companies.

'Pioneer International Corp., 
Vogart Crafts Corp. and the 
Putnam-Gellman Corp. are 

• recently formed companies into 
which the principal operating 
Subsidiaries of Pioneer Systems 
were grouped under a plan 
adopted by tha board of direc
tors in September 1973.

Abrams also announced the 
corripletion of new long-term 
loan agreements with Pioneer 
System ’s principal lending 
banks whereby the three com- 

'■ panies borrowed an aggregate 
o f $3 ,500 ,000  to  r e p la c e  
borrowing of a like amount by 
Pioneer System s. Pioneer 
Systems further reduced its 
remaining borrowings from 
such banks to $500,000. The 
obligations of the three com
panies to the banks have been 
guaranteed by Pioneer Ssstems 
which has also pledged its 
remaining share holdings in 
such companies to secure the 
guarantee.

Pioneer International Corp. is 
co m p o sed  of c o m p a n ie s  
engaged in the manufacture 
and sale of parachutes and 
r e c o v e r y  s y s te m s ' ,  th e  
providing of technical and 
engineering personnel to cer
tain industries and the sale of 
precision gauges.

Vogart Crafts Corp. is com

prised of a group of companies 
engaged in the manufacture 
and sale of art needlework, 
needlepoint and hobby craft 
'■jts. . '

Putnam-Gellman Corp. 
is erig^ed, through its sub- 
“sidaiariWyin the finishing and 
processing oLtextiles and the 
m a n u fa c tu r e ^ n d  sa le  of 
automated industrial sewing 
equipment.

After distribution of tlit 
dend which will amount 
proximately 20 per cent of the" 
outstanding stock of each of the 
three com pan ies. P ioneer  
Systems, after taking into ac- 

' count shres of stock sold to 
executives and key employes of 
each of the companies, will re- 
m a in  th e  o w n er  o f  a p 
proximately 77 per cent of the 
outstanding stock of Pioneer 

, International Corp., 74 per cent 
of outstanding stock of Vogart 
Crafts Corp. and 74 per cent of 
the outstanding sock of the 
Putnam-Gellman Corp.

Pioneer Eystems also owns 
approximately 81 per cent of 
the common stock of Opitical 
Systems Corporation (OTC) 
which operates and services 
pay cable television systems. .

Agency Opens
The first travel agency to 

ever be established in Coventry 
opened recently.

The agency. Hasting Travel, 
Inc,, will be run by Mrs. Laura 
Hastings, president, And Pete 
Hart, treasurer. Mrs. Hastings 
was formerly associated with ‘ 
the University Travel Agency 
and H art w as fo r m e r ly  
associated with the Marendaz . 
Travel Agency.

The agency at Main and Lake 
Sts. will be open six days a 
week from 9 a m. to 5 p.m.

Vice presidents of the agency 
are Frank- Hastings and Dave 
Huffm an ,o f  the H astings  
Realtors.

The ribbon was-cut by Mrs. 
Rose Fowler, chairman of thq  ̂
Town Council.

: HERALD ■ 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis
close the identity  of , any 
advertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering TJlind'box 
ads who desire to protect their 
id en tity  can fo llow  th is  
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — ad
dressed to' the C lassified  
M arvager, M arfch'es-ter 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the com
panies you do NOT want to see 
your ietter. Your letter will be, 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If not 
it will be handled in the usuai 
ihanner.

PLEA$ READ..
~ YOllR AD. . e -

Classified or “Want Ads" 
are taken over the phone as a 
■convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT A P P E A R S and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only 
ONE incorrect or omitted in
sertion tor any advertisement 
and then.only to the extent of a 
"m ake good” ’'4 n se r tio n . 
Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
w ill not be corrected  by 
“make good’’- insertion.

643-2711

MANCHESTER EVENING-HERALD, Manch'e'stori, Conn., Wda , Jan,̂  2, 1974— j>AGE TWENTY-NINE 

, , .  S«r‘vfcWf Offerer ■

comes
J*-

BENJY is an original — a comic 
creation by Jim Berry, famed for 
his “Berry’s World” panel.

BENJY is a “bum,” but a 
gentlemanly bum. (He prefers to be 
called a vagabond.) His is a blithe 
spirit, a free soul, and he brings 
warmth and out-and-out humor to 
the comics.

Watch for BENJY and his 
friends, starting  soon in the 
classified section of The Herald. ‘

• \  '
Autos For Sale

Winner of ^̂ Santâ s Sleigh 9?

Ted Trudon, president of Ted Trudon Volkswagen, hold^ 
the box as Nate Agostinelli draws the winning entry in the 
"Santa’s Sleigh’’ promotion held jointly by Ted Trudon 
Volkswagen and WDRC radib. The winner, Patty Flynri of 
Wallingford, took home a brand new 1974 Volkswagen. She 
was selected from a group of 65 other winners.

CASH DIVIDEND |
Rie board of directors of 

Kamap Corp. of Bloomfield an- ;§ 
nounced that a cash dividend qn ,S: 
the company’s Class A and S  
'Class B stock has been voted. 5;: 
-The'quarterly dividend of seven 
cents per share will be payable ‘i |  
Jan. 2 to stockholders of record S:; 
on Jan. 11. • S

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SofflMin* 
may hovt Mnt you 

a  happy adi

. .j ,

Burr Corner Christmas Drawing
Six-year-old' Richard Roesler^ son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Roesler of 1121 
Evergreen Rd., tries out the 10-speecl hicycle which he won In a Christmas drawing 
held by the Wishing Well of the Burr Corner Shopping Plaza. Making the presenta
tion of the hicycle to the youngster is Mrs. Pauline Plante, president of the Burr 
Corner's Merchant Assuclation. (Herald photo hy Gentiluomo)

Oitte Traffic Death Recorded 
In State During Holiday'

United Press Inlernuliunul 
A fatal stabbing in Meriden’ 

and a traffic death in Salisbury 
^Marred the N ew  Y e a r ’s 
celebration in Connecticut.

Police therwise reported an 
“unusual” weekend-holiday of 
few major accidents in the 
sta,to< as'slippery road$ ae gas 
shortage kept residents home.

Meriden police detectives 
reported the stabbing death of

■

• V .-

.Martin Blizzard, 22, of Meriden, 
at a party in Meriden New 
Year’s Ever—

Police said they 'had not 
determined what led to the 
stabbing and had no suspects. 
About 25 persons at the party, 
however, Were questioned, 
police said. , .

A Lrikeville High School foot- 
hall star, meanwhile became 
Connecticut’s first New Year

A -

■holiday traffic, fatality, and is 
believed to be the only One over 
the four4a^j;oliday period in 
the stat<

State police at the Canaan 
Barracks said Daniel DeFour, 
17, was killed when the car he 
Wc(X driving collided  with 
anolWr auto on R te .''44 in 
Salisbury early Tuesday.

Astronauts 
Take Time 
For Baths

HOUSTON (U PI) -  Com
mander Gerald P. Carr and the 
other two Skylab 3 astronauts 
today had to take their weekly 
showery; and the experience 
brought up on of the few chronic 
grumbles about fbe lengthy 
mission.

Astronauts Carr, Edward G. 
Gibson and William R. Pogue 
were taking today, off and each 
was given time for a weekly 
shower in the first device of its 
kind ever flown in space.

Carr’s gripe was not about 
having to bathe — which “we do 
whether we need it or not” — 
but about the soap provided. He 
thinks the family dog might like 
it a lot more.

”I find the shower to be very, 
very sa t is fy in g ,"  he said  
recently, “although I think the 
soap is iousy. There’.s got to be 
a better way (than to give us 
stuff that smells like dog sham
poo. I just don’t, think that was 
really necessary.”

Carr said his \yito used the 
same kind of , special soap at 
home, and hers “ smells quite 
p lea sa r ifo ”  He ex h o r ted "  
planners, of future space flights 
to try to m akt showering a lit
tle more enjoyable.

The flight coirimander’s com
plaints were a minor matter in 
the great schexpe of the mis
sion, however; amTofficials on 
the ground sa id  th e y ’re' 
becoming more pleased every 
day with the crew’s'research  
work. •'

Flight Director Neil Hutchin
son said the third and final 
space station crew had dbout 
reached the productivity level  ̂
of the Skylab 2 astronauts at the 
same point in the second mis
sion. He said the third crew had 
become iqcreasingiy adroit at 
fitting in ' small chor.es when 
they had time to do them in
stead; of waiting rigidly until 
they were scheduled,

TTie pilots were getting^up an 
hour earlier than usual this 
week in anticipation of Daylight 
Savings Time starting again on 
the ground pext week. The 
change was m adejhis .week to 
provide' "lor better lighting of 
ground-f^otography targets. , .

What little research work tne 
men had to do today was con
centrated on Comet Kohoutek 
and solar observations: They 
weto also preparing for another 
Earth photography session ear
ly Thur^ay morjng.

Order Yom 
“Happy 
Thought” 
-To lay!

I  CALL 643.2711

Manchester
Evening

I  V. H erald ^
Thank You .

MIKE WALSH ' ' 
ii: and
I  MacDONALD’S STAFF 
§ for fund raising help.'- 
§ Cub Pack 120

Lost and Found 1

L O ST- B ro w n  f e m a ld  
dauschund puppy, v icin ity  
Birch Street, M anchester. 
Phone 647-9855.

LOST - male cat, large orange 
angora. Forest Hill section. 
Call 643-6226.

LOST - PASSBOOK No’s 4-2056, 
70-913,'’ 110320, 6-1755, 104540. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST- P assbook N o’s 25- 
0120991, Savings Department of 
the Conn. Bank and Trust Com
pany. Appiication made for 
payment.

Personals-Announcements 2

■"'- - Experienced
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATIONS
ban Mosler

649-3329 525-8263

PIANO wanted, any condition 
Call anytime, 742-714U
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

' Autos For Sale 4

GAS SAY^R for sale, 1967 
Valiant, very good condition, 
phone 875-0087.
-------------------------------- B f-J ,_______L  - __________

1969 CHEVROLET 9-passenger 
wagon, one owner. 46,(Kk) miles. 
Clean. $1,795. Phone 649-6609.

CUTLASS SUPREME 1970, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air-conditionin, , new radial 
tires, 17 Tuile s per gallon, 
excellent condition, $1,695.. 643- 
8134. ,

1966 VOLKSWAGEN BUS - 
B rand new  e n g in e , new  
tr a n s m is s io n , new t ir e s ;  
custom interior, best offer. 429- 
7410. . , . .

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian blinds. 
K eys m ade. TV for rent. 
Marlwlows, 867 Main ST..^49- 
5221. '

TRUCKING, odd jobs, 
m oving la rg e  ap p lian ces, 
cleaning cellars and attics, also 
some tree work done. 644-1775.

MILLAR TREE' Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p r a y in g .F u l ly  in su r e d . 
Licensed. F ree e stim a tes. 
Phone 633-5345.

DO you have broken pipes and 
need a plumber? Will take care 
of em ergen cy  c a lls . Hold 
master’s plumber license. Call 
872-2238.

RETIRED BUILDER available 
for alterations and repairs, $5. 
per hour. Call 649-1975, Richard 
J. Young: ,

D IC K 'S | S n o w p lo w in g  - 
s p e c i a l i z in g  in  s e r v in g  
Aockledge and ..;^urrounding 
area. Lots, sanding, driveways, 
sidewalks. 643-o5o2. - ^

TREE AND Brush removal. 
Call anytime, 849-1590.  ̂ "

TREE SERVICE (Soucier)' 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
trees  topped. Got a tree  
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252. ' .

-  DICK’S 
TREE SERVICE

S pecia liz ing  in sjtorm 
damage. Trees removed, 
trimmed, shaped. Breaks 
ta'r sealed.i843-0002.

TREE and branch removal- 
cleanup. Call Dave Edwards, 
646-8464.

Painting-Papering ■ 13

' R&M PAINTING -  Painting, 
paperhanging, exterior and in
t e r io r , x o m m e r c r a l and  
residential, 644-0642.

J,R. LEWIS & Son custom  
d e c o r a tin g , in ter io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Folly 
insured. 649-9658.

atilMIng-Contrectlng 14

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, fee rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job. too small. Call 
649-3l«.

c a r p e n t r y , — R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
"Call Dayia Patria, South Wind
sor, 644̂ 1796.

WES ROBBINS carpenjtfy 
remodeling sp e c ia lis t ./^ d -  
ditions, rec rooms, dofmers, 
built-ins, bathrooms,'kitchens, 
649-3446.

IN SID E-O utside pain tii 
^ c i a l  fates for people over 
Fully insured. Estimates giv 
Call 649-7863.

given.

i: 1968 PLYMOUTH Barracuda, 
;; convertible, autom atic, V-8, 
•: power steering, 8-track, good 

conditiop.'$999. 646-7609.

:• 1967 V O L K SW A G E N , 
squafeback, excellent condi- 

•: tion, tape deck, new tifes, $1,- 
000 or best offer. 646-6597;

i; N EE D  CAR? C redit bad? 
5 B ankrupt? R ep o sse ssed ? . 
•: Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
i down, sm a llest payrhents. 
|: Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

J AUTO INSURANliE -  com- 
.$5 pare our low rates. For a 
f i  telephone quotation call Mr. 

Dolin at 646-6050.

LEGAL
NOTICE OF MEETING 

OF REGISTRARS 
TOWN OF ANDOVER, CONJ 

Notice is hereby g iven inat 
the Registrars of V o te r s ^  the 
Town of Andover, Cqrm. wili 
meet on January 11/1974 from 
12:00 Noon to 3 :0 ^ .M . at the 
Town Office B id in g , Schooi 
Road. A n y i^  w ishing to 
change partj/affiliatioh can do 
so at this time.

^ a tr ic e  E. Kowalski 
/  Janice B. Libby 

/  Registrars of Voters '

LEGAL
NOTICE

The third installm ent of 
property taxes on the October 
1st, 1972 Grand List are due and 
payabie January 1, 1974. 
interest will be charged after 
February 1, 1974 at the rate of 
% of 1% per month from due 
date, provided the, account was 
up to date. Taxes may be paid 
by mail or at the Town Office 
Building.

Cynthia Clark *
Tax Collector 
Town of Andover 
Andover, Conn.

.AUTOMOBILE Insurance? Call 
Tom Crockett at the Crockett 
Agericy, 643-1577 for low rates 
and efficient service. It pays to 
check with Toni.

1973 TOYCiTA Corona, 4-door, 
standard, 4-speed, excellent 
condition. 8,500 miles, 24 mpg, 
$2,950 or best offer. Call 643- 
0358.

Trucks-‘Tractdr 5

JEEP 1965, four wheel drive 
station wagon. 6, automatic, 
power steering, radio. $550.643- 
9708 or 647-1908.

Motorcycles-BIcycles 11

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, R aleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 

,2098.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Services Ottered 12

SHARPENING S erv ice  -  
.Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co.I 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5,' Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958. ,

ODD jobs, paneling, household 
re|«irs, carpentry. Call 649-

INVITATION 
. TO BID .

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director of 
Generai Services; 41 Center 
Street, Mahehester, Connec
ticut, until Jandary 17, 1974 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 
TEN (10) PASSENGElR CARS 

B id f o r m s ,  p la n s  and  
specifications are available At 
the (Jeneral Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Legal
Advertisement

Notice of annual corporation 
m eetin g  U nited . Fund of 
Manchester, Inc. January 28th, 
1974 in the Board room of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester at 
7:30 p.m. For the purpose of 
electing new directors, and of
ficers, accepting comm ittee 
reports, vote on proposed by
law changes and such other 
business as may properly come 
before such meeting.

William R. Johnsom 
President ,. /
U n ite d  Furfd of 

Manchester

LEON CIESZYNSk I builder-  
new h o m es/cu sto m  built, 
rem od elin g / additions, rec 
room s, g r a c e s ,  k itchens 
temodejea, bath 'tile, cement 
wofkySteps, dormers. Residen-* 
tialydr commercial. Call 649- 
42"

R-.E. GOWER — Finish carpen
try, kitchens, ref rooiris, ad
ditions, porches, any typfe 
remodeling, "646-2087.

ANY TYPE remodeling and ad
ditions, masonry and carpentry 
work; Free estimates. Call A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

CARPENTRY - Porches,.'gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens. Houses, repairs.'Free • 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Ser
vice, repairs, remodeling, ad
ditions, garages and custom 
building. Free estimates. 643- 
5769.

SUPERIOR COURT 
HARTFORD COUNTY 

AT NEW BRITAIN 
December 13, 1973 
DIAME DEMING 

VS. . '
THOMAS L. DEMING, JR.

ORDER OF NOTICE 
N o tic e  to : T h om as L. 

Doming, Jr.
. UPON THE COMPLAINT of 
the Plaintiff in the above- 
entitled action praying, tor 
reasons therein set forth, for a 
d isso lu t io n  of m arriage., 
counsel fees, alimony pendente 
lite and permanent, sole posses
sion of the apartment at 949̂ ^̂ 
Pleasant Valley Road, South 
Windsor, $50,000.00 in damages, 
and transfer of defendant’s in
tere s t in a 1970 M ercury 
automobile, returnable to the 
Superior Court within and for 
the County of Hartford, to be 
held at New Britain on the 3rd 
Tuesday of January, 1974, and 
upon a motion in sajd action for 
^ivOrder bf Notice, it appearing 
to and being found by the sub
scribing authority that the said 
Defendant is absent from this 
state and has gone to parts un
known and that hbtice of the in'̂  
stitution of this adtion most 
likely to come to his attelition is 
that hereinafter ordered: it is 

ORDERED: That notice of 
the institution of said action be 
given the Defendant by causing 
a true and attested copy of this 
Order of Notice to be published 
in th e  M A N C H E ST E R  
HERALD, a newspaper cir
culated in Manchester once a 
Week for 2 times commencing ' 
on or before December 27th,
1973, and that return of such ■ 
service on or before Jan. l()th.*
1974, be made to the above- 
named Court. -

D ated  a t  N ew  B r ita in , 
Connecticut, this 13th day of
Decomher, 1^3^ X

S, Bryan Coritton 
Assistant Clerk

tolsecome 
11/27,
• Pt(
74, T

NOTICE
.  . PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 

„  BOARD OF DIRECTORS
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tuesday,' January 8,1974 at 8:00 P.M. 
to consider and act on the following:
. Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1973-74, Park- Department — $8,528.00 for two EEA Employees 
becoming permanent, as approved by the Board of Directors 
11/27/73, to be financed from Contingency Account.

additional appropriation to Generai Fund Budget 
1973-74, SenioiiCitizens Center — $3,000.00 for part-time custodian 

nanent, as approved by the Board of Directors * 
(financed from Contingency Account, 
dlfional appropriation to Fire Operating Fund 1973- 
I to  Fire District Special Reserve Fund—$2,500.00 

for installafion of traffic light at intersection of McKed and 
Center Streets, to be financed from unappropriated surplus.

Proposed additional” appropriation to Generai Fund Budget 
1973-74, TRANSFER to Capital Improvement Reserve Fund — 
$69,043.00 for purchase of Case Mountain, to be financed from In
surance Refund already received.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1973-74, .TRANSFER to Capitol Improvement Reserve Fund — 
$54,050.00 for purchase of Case Mountain, to be fina’nced from un
appropriated surplus

Proposed additional appropriation to 1973-74 Bqdget, 
Educational Special Projects, Fund 41, Head Start Program — 
$2,500.00 to be financed from fees paid by parents.

Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Projects Fund 41, Head Start program 1974 — $68,103.00 for refun- 

•ding of present program, to be financed from State Grant.
Proposed amendment to Country Club Ordinance: ' . .
Proposed Ordinance — Purchase by the town of Manchester ' 

froni Wells C. Dennison, Robert C. Dennison and Dorothy ic. 
Beach from TONICA SPRINGS COMPANY and From Mary A .'

- Murphy tor the sum of $631,622,50, certain real estate known as 
“Case Mountain.” ' '
’: Copies of the proposed amendment and proposal ordinance’

. may be seen in'Town Clerk’s Office during business hours.
Mrs., Phyllis Jackston, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Maricitoster. Connecticut,. ;

Dated at Manchester, Conn, this twerity-seventlf 'day of 
December. 1973. . :
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ROOFING and’ roof repairing,
Coughiin RoofingX'o. 643-7707 ' TRY FINANCIAL planning a

R ichard

H elp  W anted
S:%¥5S:¥S5Sl

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
.€o ,* :E xpert installation  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495,' 875-9109. •

'C a re e r . No 
ReicHenbach, 
2614. 9

;a sa

evenings, 649-

RORACE Tptrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw- 

' .  nings. _ Quality workmanship, — 
free estimates. Fully insured., ■' r n n i  
872-9187, 649-3417. ' *

MACHINIST -  We have the 
following openings; Lathe, 
Bridgeport, Jig Bore. The Pil'p-. 
dy Corp., 586 Hilliard, Street,. 
649-0000. ■ - >

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned' 
an d  u n rep a ire d . 30* y e a r s  
experience. Free estim ates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

GUTTERS .and roofs repaired 
and re p la c e d . E x c e lle n t 
w orkm anship. R easonable 
prices. Free estimates. Ralph 
Saynders, 646-1399.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a t

MAKER, machinists,, 
milling machine operators. 
Experience preferred but will 
train right mam; Apply at 
Paragon Tool. Cdnipany, 121 
Adams Street. -

* ^  I .______ . '

WANTEt) - Experienced part- 
time counter .help for. small 
coffee shop. Apply in person. 
Ann’s Spot, 21 Oak Street.

35 ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ............... ■  ̂̂

i

W anted to

Advertising Account Executive
We are* looking for an experienced advertising 
salesman Interested In a future In the newspaper 
business, The opportunities for advancement are 
unlimited. This person must have strong ability in 
sales and advertising layout. Progressive bonus in
centive plan plus twice nnonthly ,base' salary. All 
applications strictly confidential.

Apply by Mail to:
DUANE EDMONDS 

Director of Advertising 
Manchester Evehing Herald 

,16 Brainard Place ■ Manchester, Conh. 06040

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pevy.ter, oil paintings or 
other antique items.; Any quan- ... -. 643 “ “

I
tity. The Harrisons, 
165 Oakland Street

43-8709,

H ea tin g -P lum b ing 17

, BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed.. Water 
pump.s worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M&M, Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871. -

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

JOHN C. MARTIN Plumbing - 
Free estimates on remodeling 
repairs and new construction. 
Cali 875-0448

FRANK SCOTELLA plumbing, 
repairs, >remodeling, free es
tim ates.' No job too small. 
Prompt serVice on emergency. 
643-7024. -

Skilled Production 
Opportunities 
atJACOBS

Our expansion program, 
combined with the success^# 
our worid famous JACOBS 
CHUCKS and the highly 
respected “ JAKE BRAKE” ® 
line of Diesei engine 
retarders, has created, these 
immediate opportunities on - 
the second shift.

P ro d u c tio n  <■.---------

F lo o ring X 19

FLO O R  S a n d in g  and  
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside paihting, 
ceilings. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, 872-2222.
----------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Smart Shappers Shop 
The Herald 

1 Classified Ads

D ressm aking 22

DRESSMAKING , 15 years 
experience. Specializing in 
alterations, evening and bridal 
gowns. Call Sandv, 643-7042,10-
6.

B on d s-S to cks-M ortg ag ea  27

Mo r t g a g e s , Iqans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary, Reasonable. Con
fidential, ouick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy 'Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 646-1980.

^  SET-U P  &  O PER A TE
. • MILLING MACHINES

• DRILLING EQUIPMENT
• PRODUCTION
• MACHINING EQUIPMENT
• TURRET LATHE
M ust have experience in operation  o f equipm ent, be  
a b le  to set-up own w ork; read micrometers and scales, 
in te rp ret shop draw ings.

► O PER A TO R S
BAR AND CHUCKING MACHINE 
EXPERIENCE

► JkU TO M A TIC  SCREW  
M A C tllN E —Multi-spindle
2nd Shift Openings
• OPERATORS
• SET-UP MAN

► S E T-U P  M A N
. A  C a p a b le  o f setting up milling machines and rela ted  

\  m eta lw ork ing  production m achinery. A b ility  Jo read  
\s h o p  draw ings, use precision measuring instruments 

opd fa m ilia rity  w ith m illing m achine tooling and  
o p era tio n a l practices req u ired .

-4 ■'-- -
OTHER \
JOB ' .
OPPORTUNITIES

\,
Stop in to see us.\ 
Your experience 

- may qualify you for 
a future opportunity.

/

iffSc;

The

Apply in person, writ* or call our 
Personnel Office af\233-4411

 ̂Manufacturing 
>Qompany

r 1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
/  ‘An equal opeorlt/aily emp/oyet M/f

BASKIN
You Can  

Talk  To Us
It you have fin anc ia l p rob lem s. W e all 
go  th ro u g h  It. one tim e  o r  another. 
O u r  h o m e  o w n e r 's  m o r tg a g e  
p r o g r a m  h a s ' b e e n  e s p e c ia l ly  
de s igned  tp  p rov ide  you w ith  last, 
co u rte o u s  and  co n fid en tia l loans to 
fu lfi l l  all yo u r needs. 7 days a week 
s e rv ic e .  A s k  l o f  D o u g  B a s k in .  
E ven ings by'^appolntm ent.

' . B A S K IN .
REAL ESTATE 

'  V e rnon  C irc le , Vernon

646-1210

7  k M .

RN
1 1 . P . M .  r

Part-time, excellent wages 
and benefits. Work in a very 
c lean  and p le a s a n t a t 
mosphere with a skilled and 
dedicated staff. '

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSING HOME

‘ 385 Wost Canter St.
646-0129

S itu a tio n  W anted

D ogs-B Irds-P e ts

H e lp  W anted ~ ■ 35

i^ t t im F^
-  fbr accounting office.

ENGINEER aqd draftsmen, 
.progressive, precast firm seeks 
individuals' with knowledge of 
precast-prestress concrete. Ad-

MATURE WOMAN tp work 
part-time, three evenings and 
all day Sunday, Apply in person. 
Swiss. Colony, M anchester 
Parkade.

MATURE responsible woman 
for kitchen. Rein’s New York 
S ty le  b e l i - r e s t a u r a n t .  
U n d e r s ta n d in g , o u r ty p e  
cooking. "Will teach rest. Apply 
in person. Route 3p, Vernon.

MAN WANTED for driving and 
general store work, full-time. 
A pply  in p e rso n . F lo w er 
Fashion, 85 East Center Street, 
Manchester.

WE ARE LOOKING* ,
For a lady to work in our of
fice. Must be neat, pleasant, 
and willing. Some typing, 
figure aptitude helpful. No 
experience necessary. This is 
a full-time, permanent posi
tion.; We are closed Mondays 
and open Thursday evenings 
and Saturday.

958 M ain St., M anchester

TR A IN EES - To becom e 
H eliarc welders. Full-tim e 
secure position with company 
paid benefits, vacation, etc. 
Apply C o n n e c ticu t C ycle 
A ccesso ries, 316 H artfo rd  
Road, Manchester.

Garden P ro du c ts SO

vancement opportunities open. FULL-TIME experienced tool 
E xcellen t frin g e  benefits  ’- m a k e r s  an d  b r id g e p o r t  
available, Send resum e to 
Director of Engineering, A lli^
Building Systems, 260 Tolland
Turnpike,
06040.

Manchester, Conn.

operators. Top wages, 
person at E. & S. Gaf 
p a n y , M itc h e l l  
Manchester.

pply in 
;e Com- 
D riv e ,

F/rst Class 
SHEET, METAL 
MECHANICS ^
& MACHINE 

ASSEMBLERS
M in im u m  , one *' y e a r  
e x p e r ie n c e .  M ust re a d  
blueprints ExceHlent fringe 
benefits and pay. ^

PRESSURE BLAST 
MFG. CO., INC.
41 (Chapel Street 

'  Manchester, Conn.

Call Mrs. Brunetti, 643-2487, 
between 10 a m. - 5 p.A., 
weekdays. ' v., > j

SECURITY OFFICERS - F/T- 
P/T Burns Security has need of 
full and part time personnel on 
all shifts. Benefits available for 
F /T . Improved pay ra tes . 
Career potential for responsible 
people. Call 525^344 and apply 
at 80 State Street, Hartford, 

-Conn. An equal ;opportunity 
employer m/f.

WOMAN to blean house, one 
day a week, F riday. Four 
hours, $2.50 an hour. 647-1045.-

AN OHIO OIL Co., offers plenty 
of money plus cash bonuses, 
fringe benefits to mature in-, 
dividual in Manchester area. 
Regardtess of experience, air
m ail G. P.-vR'ead, P re s ., 
American Lubricants Co,, Box 
696, Dayton, Oliio, 45401.

AHTICULATfi M ature in 
dividual for interesting position 
in personnel office. Some 
co lleg e  p e r fe r re d  S ales 
oripnted person. Call Mr. 
Schroder, 646-8150,\’ Bailey 
Employment Service.'  -

PODIATRY Assistant - Daily, 1 
to 6 p.m., Saturday a.m., no 
Wednesdays. Duties include 
aspects of operating room, and 
x-ray procedures, patient con
tact, light receptionist duties. 
Salary negotible. Three months 
trial period. Interviews 6 to 9 
p.m., January '9th, 1974, 117 
E a s t  C e h te r  S t r e e t ,  
M anchester. P lea se  bring  
w r i t t .e n  r e s u m e  w ith  
refe^nces.

PART TIME - W atchman, 
hours 3:30-9, apply Personnel 
D e p a + tp e n t ,  P io n e e r  
Parachute, Hale Rd., 644-1581.

A S S E M B L E R S . a n d c o i l  
w inders, m ust have finger 
dexterity and capable of fine 
work. Will train. Hours 7:^-4, 
mother’s shift 8:30-4. Apply to 
Able Coil & Electronics Co! 

‘Inc., Howard Road, Bolton, 
Conn. Across from Bolton Lake 
House.;

I.

CLERIt-TYPIST - Small office,
, diversified work, aptitude for 
'ifigures. Capable of working 
alone. Call 643-1177.

BUY 'YOUR Potatoes direct 
from the Potato Warehouse, by 
Caldor’s. Wholesale prices with 
retail service, 646-8248.',
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
H ouseho ld  G oods  5 7 ,

WE BUY and sell good used fur
niture. Houstons, Corner Pine 
S tre e t and ‘H artfo rd  Rd., 
Manchester, 649-1639. ^

SEWING MACHINES - 1934 
Zig-zag unclaimed, lay a way, 
$43.90; S i^er-tp iich  and sew, 
originally'over $300. now $54.

fly L 
Dealer.

riginally'
Fully guaranteed. Call 522-0931,

WASHER and dryer, 
stove, $175 complete. 
0541.

and gas 
Call 643-

IN A b u ^ e t squeeze? Bills 
piling up? Take the pressure off 
with 
earn 
tative

udge 
_ ? 'fal

the extra cash you can 
as an. Avon Represen- 
Call 289-4922. ■

--------- ^
galsPART-TIME 'Afternoons, 

to talk to luomeawners abopfthe 
present fuel cr:ri^is and how they 
can save money by using our 
product. Hourly rate and inChn- 
tive bonuses. 646-1460.

. . .

ANTIQUE oak dining table with 
five _ leaves. Antique 1854 Lin
coln'rocker. Wooden executive 
d^sk, 60x34. Small wooden 
kitchen table. Metal bed frame. 
208 square feet linoleum floor 
tile. And other items. 644-2093.

GAS STOVE and refrigerator, 
apartment sized, $15 each. 1- 
379-2605.-

M u s ica l Ins tru m en ts  53

Room s W ith ou t B oa rd  59

MALE TO SHARE apartment, 
and expenses, own room, wall- 
lo-wall carpeting, parking, near 
MCC. Security fequired. 647- 
9253. .

Room with kitchen privileges, 
cen trally  located. 14 Arch 
Street.

THE THOMPSON House- 
C ottage S tre e t, c e n tra lly  
located, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 649- 
2358, for overnight and perma- 
nenfguest rates.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
a retired or working man. Call 
643-9353.'

ATTRACTIVE SLEEPIN G  
room, gentleman, shower-bath, 
private entrance. Free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce S tre e t, 
Manchester.

ROOM for business woman, 
kitchen privileges; centrally 
located, call 649-0502.
*******••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • f t

35 A p a rtm e n ts  F o r R ent 63

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
HomeStaad Street 

(OH W. Middle Tpke.) 
MANCHESTIR ,

Built by
URR HOUSING CORP.

and 2-bedro6m  luxury, 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths,,  built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners', glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. Han
dy to shopping, schools, -bus 
and religious facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-5 p.m.,- Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

Call:
U&R HOUSING CORP. 

643-9551
Robart Murdock, RoaKor 

643-9551
Stephen J. Luchob Jr.

Sup’t. * 646-5257

BABY sitting wanted, evenings, 
by high school girl. Call 647- 
9604,-4-6 p.m.

WILL do bookkeeping and 
y office. Call

FOUR ROOM apartmerif, heat 
and all utilities paid, $200 
monthly, 122 Florence Street, 
Manchester. Call 644-8896, 643- 
2282. -

Mrs.typing in my 
Berzins at. 646-5732. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FOR SALE. AKC Alaskan 
Malamute, 4 weeks old, cham
pion bloodline. Call 646-8543 
after 5.

■ A rtic le s  lo r  Sale  < 45

WOOD BURNING stoves for 
sale. Call 742-7598.

ALUMINUM SHEETS used as 
printing p la tes, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

AM/FM solid'^ sta te  . radio, 
Columbia phonograph, both like 
new. Call 649-9939 ask for Mike.

DON’T  MERELY brighten 
carpets. Blue Lustre them, no 
rapid Tesoiling. Rent electric ' 
shampooer $1. The E. A. John-  ̂
son Paint .Company, 723 Main < 
Street, Manchester. 649;450L

OLD WOOD stoves for sale. 
Phone 649-6302. '

1968 PLYMOUTH, old barn 
boards, potatoes and , onions, 
also firewood for sale. Phone 1- 
423-0225 after 4 p.m. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «
F uel-Feed  4}

CUT seasoned firewood, will 
deliver, by trunk, truck load or 
cord. Call l-487’0042. 
__________ -________________ _
FIREWOOD - Half cord, split, 
cut ana delivered, $25. Call 643- 

_9968 or 487-0641.

FIREWOOD - $50 per cord, $30 
half cord. 646-6597, 643-9013.

s e a s o n e d  firewood for sale - . 
$30. pick-up load, delivered, and 
stacked. Buckland Farms, 644- 

.2361 or 649-3694. . \

FIREWOOD for sale. Also will 
cut your firewood for you. Lots 
clearfej, fallen trees removed. 
646-7977̂ ; 742-7800.
________ V______ ^
SEAS0NEL( firewood, 3/4 ton 
truck load, ^ l i t  and delivered, 
$40. 742-7833, ^-3499,

SEASONED split oak, fireplace 
wood, $20 orders delivered. Call 
742-7886.'

SUNNY four rooms. Appliances 
supplied. One child. Immediate 

4 1  occupancy. $145. S ecurity  
_  deposit. 633-6026.'

MANCHESTER - One bedroom 
R a n ch  ty p e  a p a r tm e n t .  
Includes heat and appliances. 
$170 per m onth. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

118 MAIN ST. - 3 room apart
ment, heat, security; $160. Call 
646-2426; 9-5.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis- 
p o s a l ,  h e a t  an d  a i r -  
conditioning, parking. $195 
monthly. Handy to Main Street. 
Call 644-2427.

V IlU G iR  
APARTMENTS

F iv e - ro o m , 2 -b e d ro o m  
tow nhouse , w all-to -w all 
carpeting, fireplace, 2 air con
ditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water, V h  tiFed baths, 
washer and dryer hookup, 
patio. No pets.

Call 649-7620

MANCHESTER -■ first floor, 4 
rooms just redecorated. $150 
monthly, no pets,! security  
required. Available January 
1st. 228-9692.

BRAND NEW two-family, im-. 
m e d ia te ; F iv e  ro o in s , 3 
bedrooms, large living room 

Jully carpeted, private drive, 
cellar with laundry hook-iips, 
central location. $250 monthly 
plus security. Call 64S-7617 or 
649-9764.

* * * * * * G * * « « # < D .* * G « « G * « « * « « t« »
F urn ished  A p a rtin e n ta  64

ONE 'RO O M  b a th ,
. refrigerator, heat, hot'w ater. 

Apply M arlow ’s, 867 Main 
Street. ' x

ROCKVILLE - 3 1/2-room 
apartment, quiet neighborhood, 

''security. No ahildren or pets.
I $160 monthly. 646:1060.

THREE clgan, carpeted rooms, 
no utilities, no pets, security, 
one car parking, $135. 646-0057.
• • • • • • » t * t » » t i n t * t t » * * » * * » * *
Houses to r  R ent ' '  , 65

SEVEN ROOM house, three 
bedrooms, kitchen remodeled. 
Security deposit, lease. Phone 
649-2871,643-7605. H

‘N14ANCHESTER - $29,900, six- 
r̂ o'ojTi C ap e , B y ro n  R d. 

■jng, fireplace, eat-in 
klbedroom s and dining 

room, or 4tlKbedroom. Garage. 
Treed l,pt. Helen D.. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666>\

THE PYKAMIP gU jfc'6eB&
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CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

PRESiDENTlAi: 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

a p a r t m e n t
RENTAL OFFICE

\Ve have.a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other, times by appointment.,

DAMATO ENTERPRISES, INC. 
240-A New State R i, Manchester 

646-1021
■II ■ ..................... ..

456 1/2 MAIN STREET - 6 
rooms, family unit, securitv. 
$200 monthly. 646-2426, 9-5 p.rh-.

O ut o l Town- 
F o r Rent

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments, 3 ^ 2  rodms at $180; 
4*''2 rooms at $205. Includes 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-rahge, d isposal, dis- 
h v^^sher, w a l l - to -w a l l  

arpetiicarpeting, air-conditioning, 
parking, sw im m ing pools, 
lighted tennis courts, basket-

F IV E JIO ^ S , tiled bath, heat 
and'Hot water, included, newly 
^modeled, middleaged adults, 

security deposit, references, nq 
pets. Parking, 11 1/2B School 
St. Across from East Side Rec. 
Near Main St.

A,TTRACTIVE 4 1/2 rooms, se-. 
cond floor apartment, stove and 

’ refrigerator, $150 monthly. 
Lease, security. Middleaged 
couple preferred. No pets or 
children. References required. 
Call 646-1074.

WE HAVE customers waitihg 
for the rental of yo.ur apartment 
or home. J.D.. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

M A N C H E ST E R  A re a  - 
(Hebron) Modern 4 rooms, $190 
per\nonth  includes, heat, hot 
w ater\carpeting , appliances', 
storage>M9-2871, 646-0882.

LOOKING tor anything in real 
estate ren ta l — apartments, 
homes, m q l t i^  dwellings, no 
fees. C air J.D.'v Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 64((̂ 1980.

MANCHESTER - Six large 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, garage. 
Security deposit. Phone 643- 
1,648.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
four-room apartm ent, nice 
yard . Stove, re f r ig e ra to r .  
References, no pets. $140.'649- 
5325, 228-3540. i

AVAILABLE 
- Modern

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, au tom atic w ashers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Gall 643-2171.

IMMEDIATELY 
three-roolh apart

ment, jCarpe,ting, appliances, 
; parking, storage. Lease and 
security  required. H illiard 
Street, 649-7289, 568-9706.

MANCHESTER - Two bedroom 
dpartment. Ideal for retired 
couple or family with one child. 
Located center of town. $145 
monthly. 646-7451.

FOUR LARGE rooms, first 
floor apartment, excellent loca
tion, $200 monthly includes 
heaf. F irst and last-m onth 
required. Call 1-379-2605.

FOUR large rooms, second 
eat, he 

no pets, $175.
floor, heat, hot water, parking, 

‘ ■ CalU43-8344.

MANCHESTER - central loca
tion; bu«^4tne, third floor, 5 
spacious rooms, $150 monthly, 
security and references. Gall 
649-0143.

SIX-ROOM flat, second floor, 
m odern ' k itc h e n ‘’w ith dis- 
hwashbr, disposal, washer and 
dryer, carpeted living, dining 
and bedroom, one-car garage, 
heat and hot water furnished, 

40 WATT, output Uni vox amp, good neighborhood, eorivenient 
reverb, good coi|dition, $M. Call to shopping pnd schools. Call
643-0358. 49-9404.

D U P L E X  - 4 r o 0 rfis , 2■ 
bedroonis, 1 l/2bfffhs, near 
h o sp ita l, $ l ’̂ ' 'p e r  month. 
A v a ila b le  J a n u a r y  2nd.

. References required. Philbrick 
Agencyl 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Nice one- 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting. 
$180 per m onth. Paul W. 
Dougan. Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

MANCHESTER - Unusual one- 
bedroom  tow nhouse , full 
private basement, private en
trances and patio. Includes 
heat, appliances and carpeting. 
$215 per m onth. P au l W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646-- 
1021.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse, lT/2baths, 
full basem ent, p rivate en
trances. Includes hept and 
appliances. $245 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Quiet one- 
bedroom Ranch type apart
m en t, p r iv a te  entt*ance. 
Includes heat and appliances. 
$170 p er m onth. P au l W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

M ANCHESTER - New 2- 
bedroom townhouse, 1 1/2 
b a th s .  I n c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, shag carpeting, full 
basem ent. $265. Haul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

MANCHESTER - Nice second 
f lo o r  a p a r tm e n t . .  Two 
b e d ro o m s , c o n v e n ie n t  
neighborhood. Older couple 
preferred. $150. per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535.

MANCHESTER - Older one- 
bedroom apartm ent, on bus 
lin e . In c lu d e s  h e a t  and 
app liances. O lder person 
ireferred. $110 per month. Paul 

Dougan, Realtors, 643-4535.

M ANCHESTER D eluxe 2 
bedroom townhouse, super 
lodalion, 1 1/2 baths, lull 
private basement, includes heat 
and appliances, $260 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

MAIN STREET - first floor, 
four foorjis, full basement, big 
lot, plenty of parking. Soon 
available. 643-1579;

30 . LOCUST STREET - FlrsS 
floorj„heated apartment, four 
rooms, family unit. Security. 
$185. Call 9-5, 646-2426,

MANCHESTER - Available im- 
mediately,- four rooms with 
heat! centrally located. Adults 
only, no pets. $185 monthly. Call 
9 to 5 p.m., 643-1570.

MANCHESTER »■ Immediate, 
prand new 3-bedroom duplexes, 
living room, large kitchfen with 
all appliartces, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 1 1/2-baths, private 
basem ent, d fivew ay, $250 
monthly plus secu rity :' Mr, 
Martin, Frechette & Martin 
Realtors,’ Inc, 263 Main Street, 
Manchester, 6^-4144.'

ball court, ice skating, picnic 
groves, storage. No pets. Call 
Vernon, 872-8511 between 9-4, 
weekdays, a f te r  4, and on 
weekends, call 872-4400.

ROCKVILLE - Three-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. $135. Adults 
only. Security deposit required. 
Parking for one car. Call 643- 
9678.

ROCKVILLE - Five rooms, 
acre yard, garden. $150, Five 
room, $135, Four t;o6ms, $115. 
Appliances inelpdM, utilities 
extra. 872-03Wy-8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

ROCKYILLE - R ockland 
/Terrace Apartment, Highland 
Avenue, Large and beautiful 3 
ro o m , o n e -b e d ro o m  

-apartm ents, available im 
mediately,, includes heat, hot 
w a te r ,  c a r p e t in g ,  a i r -  
conditioning, all appliances, 
with dishwasher and disposal. 
Private terrace and p p 6 l .  From 
$165. 872-6360, 529-6586.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS - 
Near Martin School, A ^ ld i  
bu ilt, 7-rooin Colonial, '2,  ̂ ^  
1 2baths, fireplace, appliances^^, 
eity -u tilities, 3-zone heat/ 
plastered walls, two-cap^iar- 
age. Immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperan^e<’̂ 9-7620.

FOUR BEDRGOM Colonial, 1 
1,2 baths, 24ar garage, 100’ lot, 
conve.nrOnt two blocks from 
Main Street, near Center. Bel 

,,Alr Real Estate, 643*9332.

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned,., 
California Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
dining area, family room, three 
large bedrooms, fourth possi
ble. 2-car garage. Beautifully • 
landscaped g^rounds. .Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

MANCHESTER - ^5. 2-family, 
kitchen,' living room,’ dining 
room, 2 bedrooms, each unit, 2- ■ 
car garage. Merritt Agency, 
646-1180.

MANCHESTER - Exciting 2- 
story unusual custom contem
porary, 7 spacious rooms, floor- 
to-ceiling stone fireplace in 
paneled family room, huge 2- 
car garage, walk-out basefnent, 
c a rp e tin g  th ro u g h p u t, 2 

T2ba'ths; one year old, prime 
neighborhood. Immediate oc
cupancy. Low 60/s. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

THE BORN LOSER

*So\ /fJCfTHlMfc', IlL BETNOUTWHK.
Fumuv? a  MOTHIN6L UJEARlUfcA

q i

BY AL VERMEER
/^ .W W Y  
'  D I D  I  
P E A K  S O  

S d O K J
•2-Z

y  1974 by N£A. Inc . T M. R«q U S  P jl  OH, '

WH-WH-WHAT \  VERY- BUT NOT 
P& you MEAN, I  VfrOM you HITTIM0 
PIPN'TKILL i Q U r  HIM WITH THAT

P E A P i  I  CRVStAL CATi A 
ISN'T HE?1 ^

SOMEBOPy ELSE KILLEO 
HIM-WITH A B U L L E T !

ANP THE SAME THIN6 COULP 
HAPPEN TO you TWO- IP YOU

e iy p  US ANY trouble;

i9-'4 «i!> .tf< d u k»o' u

2
h y  u & Pit (

STEVE CANYON

BY ART SANSOM
W gLL,I

ALI.EY OOP

WHAT'^ ‘SOA

’ BY MILTON CANTFF
WH-W Hy W  I  n e v e r  l e t  WOUNPS 

P IP  Y ou M  INTERFERE V>HEN IT ^A  
PO THAT / ^ M A T T E R  OF MY FLESH '

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

BY V.T. HAMLIN

(0 pe 
J. (5a

HEBRON - 4-rborh apartment, 
hea t, hot w a te r included. 
Children welcome. $170 
month. Deposit required. 
646-6776.

GLASTONBURY - One and two 
bedroom garden apartments. 
Large rooms ana closets. 
Swimming pool. $163 to $189. 
633-4972.

HEBRON - Three room apart
ment, country setting, 2-family 
house, reasonable rent, heat, 
furnished or unfurnished. Call 

_ 228-9716, or 228-9993. After 5. 
• • • •• • • • • • • • •« •• • •# •• • • • • • • •
B u s in e s s  L o c a t io n s  l o r  
R ent ^07

MANCHESTER -  100,000 
sq u a re  fe e t ,  w ill d iv id e . 
Sinthble for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-226-1206.

460 MAIN STREET - Ideal for 
store, office etc. $160. Call 646- 
2426, 9/5._____
STORE, 24 1/2x35’, full base
ment, Center Street location. 
Call 649-0459.

MANCHESTER - First level 5- 
room  pdneled  su ite  w ith 
waiting room and receptionist 
room . E x c e lle n t p a rk in g  
fa'eilities. Ideal location for 
professional. For details call 
.... Martens Agency, Realtors, 
646-2550.

W anted-Real Esta te  77

MANCHE.STER

/FOUR BEDROOM  ̂COLONUL
Ji'irst floor family room, 
b e a u t i f u l  w a l l - t o - w a l l  
c a r p e t i n g ,  p r i m e
neighborhood, 2-car garage 
Low 40sl

WARflENE. HOWLAND
R ealto rs  843*1106

WKATS ,^INkb UN X  
OUT HERE..:..'-’/MV, 

UOONES3. ITS ALLEY.'.' /

o f
m

WHAT ON JHEY 60T,A LITTLE/!.. WHAT'S \  OH, YOU KNOW
in ' HOW ITUZ OOIN ' HOW IT IS,

H THOSE 1 ALLEY...GOOD 
KINOA CREER^ HELP'S AWFULLY 

ON HIS y  HARO TO FIND 
STAFF?

l> :<  by >*tA Inc T M ’ B t}  U S  P jl  CW

w e l l T ^
D O C T O P

e

/

...Y O U 'L L . H A V E  T O  B E  
p r e p a r e d  f o r  t h e  

W O R S T , A IR S . F L IN T S T O N E .

W E 'L L '^ B E  U P  A N P
a r o u n d  a g a i n

T O M O R R O W ./ . .  -

MR. ABERNATHY

SAVE ENERGY
'  See

PASEK REAL ESTATE
Homes from $23,900 to $49,900 
Let our agents save you time,, 
gas and energy.

608 Bumtida Ava.
Eaal Hartford
289-7475

Out o l  Tow n-For Sale 7S

HEBRON- -..tyoung Garrison 
Colonial on beautiful, wooded 
acre. Fireplaced, 23’ livipg 
room, formal dining room, eat- 
in kitchen, four bedrooms, 1 
l/2baths,. Mint condition. 
Quiet, friendly neighborhood! 
Asking $39,500. 244-5116. Alter 
5, 228-9515. Principals only.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  '
W anted-Real Estate' 77
............ - .......... . — .'r

SELLING your  home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823,

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Ayoid re<i tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and siiggest 

an asking price. (No,, obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK REALTORS— MLS
289-7475 — 608 Burnside Ave., *E, Hartforij. 

742-8243 — Twin Hill Dr., Coventry . , t
Member NaWonal Asaoc. of Real Estate j^oards Also mem- 

rb«r of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon Myliple List* 
.ing  Service.

. 1 . •

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
W IN  AT B R ID G E X

T H E Y  S A y  IF  YCXl T A L K  TD 
P tA N T C iY X I CAN INFLUENCE

C>OYOU P E U E Y E  ) 
THA Tif -------- '

XDIDN^T
UPTD
NOW ...

1 ^  PERHAPS TH ER E^ SOMETHIN®
I  ^  ID  r r  AFTER, A LL .

New leads are not as revealing

WINTIIROP BY DICK CAVALLI

NORTH (D) 2
4 65 
f  A 92
♦  K 7 6
# A K 1 0 8  5

WEST EAST :
4 Q 8 2 4 A 9 7 4 3
f  J 7 6 4 ? Q 1 0 5
♦  J 1 0 9 5 ♦  32
* 7 4 4 Q J 3

SOUTH
4 K J  10- 
? K 8 3
♦  AQ8 4  
4 ^ 9 6 2

North-South vulnerable
W est North East South

14 U  2N.T.
P ass 3N.T. Pass Pass
P ass ■

Opening le a d - 26

was the top card. The theory 
was that when you led low 
your partner would know 
that you held either a long 
suit or aiv honor.

Today, almost every expert 
and many other players lead 
low from three although a 
corporal’s guard will lead the 
middle card from this hold- 
ine. '

There are two advantages 
to this lead. The first is that

South would make four 
notrump unless West tried to 
unblock the suit by dropping 
his queen under South’s king 
in which case South would 
make fiv^odd.

What does South’do against 
a man who leads low from 
three? He may still rise with 
the king but the chance&are 
he will finesse his jack?al

when you do lead high your 
partner will know tha t you 
n a v e  a d o u b l e t o n  o r

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby

The standard  lead from 
th ree sm all in auction and in 
the, first 25 years of contract

SHORT RIBK:

singleton. The second is that 
the lead may make it hard for 
declarer to know how to play 
the hand.'

Back in the 30s West would 
open the deuce of spades. 
East would rise with the ace 
and lead the suit back. South 
would hop right up with his 
king of spades and go after 
clubs. He would know that 
West either held four spades 
or had led from the queen.

trick two. In that case, Weist 
will take his queen and 
return the suit, and South will 
wind up with just eight tricks.

INEWSPAPER E.NTERPRJSEASSN.I

V A C H R D J t v ^ e O

The bidding has been: 2
West North East South

IV Pass 24
Pass 2 ?  Pass ?

'You, South, hold:
4 K  J6 S  V2 ♦ A Q 1 0 6 5 4 L K 4 3  

What do you do now?
A — Bid two spades. Maybe 

your p a rtn e r has four spades, if 
not, you a re  ready to take ap- 
propriate  ketion over w h a te v e r '^ '  
he bids next. » -

TODAY’S QUESTION 
' You do b id  two spades and your ' 
pa rtne r reb ids to three hearts. 
W hat do you do now?

Answer Tomorrow

J
A
N

London
Answer to Previous Puzzle

BY FRANK O’NEAL

I

>Ow V£ UATCHEC? -t h e
q r o \  s j: ^ ?

t^OSE 3 C \\U .

J £

I 19!« tnc« 1M IQa U& Psi Qtt l**Z

.THE 0 ?A\5 fc S a \ L  AND 
\OV\ YOJ?E VVAT::h i N(? 
-O C T S A L L  H iS H  LIGHTS.

X . '
:TS  a  WONDEC >OU C O N T’ 
x e v  INTO A f o o t b a l l .

^  A tllS  
MA*. Jl

ri
^17-18-19-35l’
S'42-46-87

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

VM .BULLARD FINCH, MR. SAWYER. THIS IS SAAA 
WITHERS... EX-COR BOPVQUARD ANP CHAUFFEUf?.

1’ I

’ll ,

( i r f c  :

X  ASSUME M IS S  
PEMK-YW IT TOLD 
YOU M V LIFE, IS 

IN  ;.PAMGER.

G O O D , t h e n  L E T 'S  G O  
■ IQ  M Y  s h o o t i n g -g a l l e r y .  
T 'D  L IK E  T O  S E E  HOW WELL 
YOU H A N D LE FIREARM S,

' TAURUS
A n .  20 
u a 'y 20 

11-13-40-43 
^0-76-79-84
GIM INI

■ 'q ^ ju N i 20
rvi4IH7-49 
L/%2-69-74

CANCtR

»JU H ( 21 
JULY y

3-44-48-57
C«^3-66-73

LIO
JULY 22 

^ A U e .  22 
52-54-5664 
7-78-83

1 ^

VIRGO

'Msftf. 22 
\- 5- 8-21 
17-68-75-88 Ik

S T A R  G A Z E R 5 * ^ >
By CLAY R. POLLAN------------

1 4  Your Doily AcIMIy Guid* > 1 4  
It According to (fie Slots.

To develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Be • ' 31 To ■ 61 To
2 Best 32 Pleose 62 Under
3 Fine 33 Or 63 Or
4 Go 34 Business ^  64 Mole
5 Sure 35 Spending ^  65 Simple
6 For 3<i A
7 New 37'Rivol '
8 It's 38 Indicoted
9 Seeing 39 O r

lOConlocts 4Q AtlerncKin
\ i Vyoit 4 I Emotions
12 In 42 Must
13 Until 43 T o '
14 Out 44 Fql^
15 Romonĉ  45
1601 ‘ 46 Be
17 Tendency ‘ 47 Keep 
18‘Toword 40 Visits
19 Excessive 49 Things
20 Smile 50 Pessimistic
21 W hat r  51 Todoy’s *
22 Your' 52 Friends
23 Conceol * 53 Ailments
24 Woy ' 54 Retolives
25 Medicol 55 Person
26 Greet 56 Or •
27 You.' 57Trovel
28 People. S8 Rtspond
29 Dentists 59 Mov
30P w ple  ' (bO PcfsoHol»ty

iod (^Adverse ,^^NcuiraI

66 Sporting
67 Remedies
68 Wont
69 Your
70 Make
71 Shines
72 Ro^opJly V
73 Evenfs
74 Hot ’
75 Then
76 An
77 Admire'
78 Your
79 Im poitonI'
80 And
81 Upset •
82 Rest
83 Couroge
84 Chor>ge ■*
85 Ami
H6 Phqmjncl)l>
87 CricTsTd
88 Ask . •
89 Plons
90 Someone ‘

I 3

28-29.85-861

LIBRA

36-37-39-50/S
55-59-8I-89V

SCORRIO
OCT. 2 2 ^  
NOT. 2 1 ^ 1 ^
51-53-58A14T
65A 7.80-^,
M GITTA R IUS
HOY.

DEC.
2- 6- 9-25^

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22.

JAH. IP.' 
20-26-30;45/? 
60-71-72 Vg

AQUARIUS
JAH. 20 ^  

EEI. It  ^  

'7-10-12-15/Q 
33-34-38 VSI
. PISCES
f t ! .  If ^v.s, 
MAR. 201'
4-14-16-22^

24-3l-32-90l>

ACROSS
1 London 

district
5 Hyde----
9 Thrash(2 

wds.i
It Exhibit
14 Select groups
15 Body of 

Roman 
soldiers

16 Egyptian river
17 Thrice (comb 

form I
18 Little child
19 Most opulent
23 Exclaniation

of surprise
26 Expire
27 Planet
31 Most erim.son
33 13 (Romani
34 Range
35 Revolved 

around
38 House of —
40 Chinese 

dynasty
41 Exist
42 l ’hi)o,ses
45 Turkish title .
48 Venlilale
49 Polynes(an 

cloth »
53 Buckingham -

55 London river
57 Span(sh reg(on
58 Roman 

soolhsayers
59 Tiers
60 Heavy blow

DOWN
1 Move across 

water
2 Dark brown 

fur
3 Color
4 Roman 

goddess of

harvest .
5 Martinique 

yolcqno
6 Opposed to
7 Equip
8 Contract Into '  

wrinkles
9 Big —

10 Samuels 
"teacher (Bib. i

12 Dovecote.  ̂
sound

13 .adjectival 
suffix

17----------- o f. .
London '

20 Cyprinold liiih
21 On this side

(comb form i 
22'Public vehicle
23 Verbal
24 Brave 

individual
25 European

IZICIlEl^
[s u ^ ia u  

a  
n
C!

river
28 Feminine 

appellation
29 How
,30 Conceal 
;t2 Members ol 

families icoll ' 
'Ha Record i ab '
37 SmaUqiianlily 
;t9 Manatee i2- 

wds. 1-
431,e,i;al,d;Mms 
44 riioaier-

l a i a a u
■feaiure

45 Brazilian Iree
46 Pikellko fish
47 Winged
50 Siberian river
51 For each ..
52 Boast of.■ 

burden
54 Time passed
55 Cliinese 

"way'
56 .U  I l i a ' s  

subjeel,^

2
f 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 I ,

IS n 12 13
14 15
1$  ̂ ■

if" ■ IF-
|j» -

w 24 25 iS' 27 28 2t ;ST
31 —r 33
34 3S 37
5T 4o 41

42 i-- -
IT w

1
48- So sr

U
SI SS

Si. 2 , ' .

(N E W S P A P E R  ENTERPRISE f S S N 'r - 'V..

,..v* 4' " <!)
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un Oil Accused Ing Boston Fuel Firm
BOSTON -  A

W ihtef Wulkinf; lIuzarilH
As far as your feet are con

cerned, there are two problejns 
they have to, Contend with in 
winter ; Snow and ice. i.

These two hazards c3n cause 
a lot of falls. You are used to 

, walking at a certain speed during 
the other three vSeasons and- 
often forget to sloWiolown for 
winter walking. Besid^walking 

, slower, you-, do a few other 
things to avoid falling on the 
snow or ice. '

It's a go*d idea to keep walks,
■ steps, and porcheSj^clear of ice 

and snow. You can melt the ice 
v̂ ith rock salt. Sand and ashes 

'• can be spread on the ice to give 
added traction. '' y -

Wear overshoes or,,-f'ubbers 
with good, distinct treads/?Do 
not Wear platfCirm shoes or 
boots because they greatly in-'

. crease' the probability of your 
’'■falling.

Stay-alert; look where you 
are walking. Avoid patcifes of 
packed show and ice whenever 
possible.

Take shorter steps when it's 
slippery. Slide your feet in a 
drag and shove fashion. Spread 
your feet slightly and keep your 
weight forward. Control your 
balance.

Be extremely careful on 
painted wood and cement steps* 
Place the whole foot on the step • 
and don't just catch the edge. 
When going up, put "your toe to 
the riser. Beware of water or 
powdered snow on painted sur
faces. Hold on to available sup- 

\ port.
When you are going up steps, 

getsp good grip on the handrail 
. beforS-Taking the first step up. 

Examine'-the condition of the 
steps on th e ^ y  up, looking for 
clear areas.' Use  ̂handrails, if 
available; if not available, use 
the center area of the'stairs if it 
is clear. Be careful going-ctown 

. stairs, too. v'
If, after taking all these' . 

precautions, you lose your 
balance, relax and fall as limp
ly as possible. Let your heavy 
clothing cushion the impact. 
Roll forward as you land. If you 
fall backwards, relax and fall, 
into a sitting position. Once 
you’re down, stay put, gather 
you wits, and get your senSe of •' 
balance re-established before 
you get up. This should come

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

Confessing 
While Asleep

Situation comedies often de
pict a hapless husband, confessing. 
—while sound asleep—to some 
sort of indiscretion.. His wife, of 
course, is scandalized. But in 
real life, how reliable is such a 
statement? Would it stand'up in 
court?

In a homicide ca.se some years 
ago, a “sleeping confession” did 
indeed help to convict the de
fendant of murder.

The court said his statement, 
"though in sleep, was but the 
divulgence of truth springing 
from guilt which rested heavy on 
the soul, the half conscious man 
revealing secrets which, if fully 
awake, he would fain have sup
pressed?"

Modern courts, however, have 
generally refused to allow this 
kirtd of evidence. Thus, in a 
more recent murder c a s e ,in 
criminating e.xclamations-by the 
defendant during sleep were held 
not admissible.

.• -  The court- did not deny that 
his exclamations might be truth
ful. But it found other grounds 
for rejecting the 'evidence.

“Only the voluntary state- 
meftts of the acetised can he used 

„ against him,” said the judge. "If 
the (leTenclant was not con.scious, 
the statement was not volun
tary.” /

Ndt only sleeping words but 
Iso sleeping, deeds are usually 

considered beyond the concern of 
the law. For example;

A weary.hunter wgs dozing in 
a hotel lobby, his gun in his lap, 
when a hotel-employee gave him 
a rough shake. ' .Startled, the 
hunter grabbed his gun and fired 
a shot thaakiljcd the other'man. 
\  Charged afterward with man- 
sPHtehter, he was able to cop- 
vincTs..lhe court that lip had still 
been ;(x|eep at the moment he 
pulk-d the trigger.

Accordingly, the court found 
him not giulty.

“Our law punishes only for 
acts done by responsible moral 

. agents,” explained ,lhe'*ju(Jgc. “ If 
the prisoner was uncofiscious 
when he killed the deceasedSTie 
cannot be punished for that acix-;
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before you try to stand up 
again.

Keep on-your feet this winter; 
avoid slips and falls.

,(UPU
spokesman for New England’s 
largest, unaffiliated heating oil 

.^wholesaler says he is hopeful of 
a prompt federal decision on his 
firm’s complaint over high 
prices charged by Sun Oil Co.
'  Efforts to ne|otjate with Sun 
Oil to halt the rifee in high prices 
failed, Alfred J. Kaneb said 
Tuesday. . •

Kaneb, vice president of 
Northeiast Petroleum, said his 
company filed a complaint 
about two weeks ago with the 
Federal Energy Office (FEO) 
charging it paid Sun Oil Co. $5.9 
million for 10.1 million gallons 
ofHeating oil — more than three 
times the price Sun all^edly 
was selling to its own*dis
tributors.

A second, un identified  
wholesaler also filed a protest: 

Kaiieb said the complaint was 
not a formal court action, but 
within boundaries established 
by the new FEO to make com- 
p la in ts  abo u t e x cess iv e  
charges..

Northeast said it paid Sun 58.5 
cents a gallon for heating oil

which Sun sold its distributors 
for 17-18 cents per gallon..

Northeast will offer rebates 
to all dealers if the FEO up
holds its protest, Kaneb said. 
Dealers with whom Northeast 
contracts service an eistimated 
200,000 homes, as well as some 
a p a r tm e n ts  and sm a ll 
businesses. He expressed hope

such refunds would be passed 
on to individual consumers.

Kaneb said there was n^ in
dication when the FEO m i^ t 
rule on the complaint.

However, he said on the basis 
of FEO’s performance during 
its brief history, he was confi
dent a decision would be

reached in the relatively .near 
future.

About Town
The Westhill Garden Social 

Club’s regular meeting will be 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at Herr
mann Hall. A kitchen social will 
follow the meeting.

INVENTORY SALE
PEARL and Son

SAVE! ALL PRICES SLASHED

F r ig id a ir e !
Frigidaire Microwave Oven: 
fast, cool, clean, easy, (un 
way to cook for nearly 
everybody. Cooks in up to 
75% less time than conven
tional methods! Cooks cool, 
because only food is heated. 
Easy to clean, because . * 
foods don't bake on oven 
walls or dishes. Portable.

SAVE $40
During This Saiel

^ ^ I D C r a P B ]

..J

FRIGIDAIRE

REFRIGERATORS.  _
All Sizes and ColorS^^ FREÊ  SERVI

SAVE ON FRIOiOAIRE WASHERS 
SAVE ON FRIGIDAIRE DRYERS

SAVE EVEN MORE OfllTHE PAIR'
FREE DELIVERY-FREE INSTALLATION

RY OUR OWN FACTORY TRAINED MEN
f m m ^  w .w .m  m m w m'-

Kitchen A id
■s

M A N Y 
MODELS 

TO
CHOOSE

FROM

INVENTORY O lAR AN C E
Big Savings!

EASY TERMS 
UP TO 2 YEARS 

TO PAY 
OR

>■ MASTERS 
CHARGE -V.

COMPACTOR /
Free Bsqs 

Free Installation
CLEARANCE OF ALL 

FLOOR MODELS

<
MANY MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES 
FREE INSTALLATION - FREE DELIVERY

PLENTy OF 
FREE PARKING

B J ) .
649 MAIN STREE:] TEL. 643.2171 MANCHESTER Eat.

Manchester—A City of Village Charm

Troop Pullout 
Seen Coming 
To Mideast
United Press International ’
E g y p tia n  and I s r a e l i  

negotiators at the Middle East 
peace talks in Geneva are 
expected to reach an agree- 
m en t on c ru c ia l  tro o p  
withdrawals by the end of the 
month, U.S. administration of
ficials said today. . '

The officials at the Western 
White House in San Clemente, 
Calif., said the peace talks have 
reached the stage of Egyptian 
and Israeli negotiators trying to 
decide how many miles should 
separate their forces along the 
Siiez Canal.

The officials'sajd a full dis
engagement of troops would 
take a month to six weeks from 
the day an agreem ent is 
reached.

The disclosure followed an 
announcement 'by the peace 
negotiators in Geneva that they

.have reached ‘.‘an important 
stage” in the withdrawal talks.
■Negoliulors are CunDulting 

■ Conference officials’’said the 
negotiators are consulting with 
their governm ents on the 
process in the talks. The of
ficials said both sides must get 
their government’s approval 
before finalizing an agreement 
on the pullbacks.

On the battle fronts, Israel 
said clashes along the Egyptian, 
and Syrian fronts Wednesday 
produced the highest one-day 
casualty toll since the ceasefire 
went into effect Oct. 24.

Israel reported eight of its 
soldiers wounded on the Egyp
tian front, but refused to dis
close losses on the Syrian lines.

In Cairo, Egypt reported the

Pap-

Price Up, 
Simon Sees 
Higher Rise /

l  nited Press International

The price of gasoline at, the pump rose to well o v e r  50 
cents a gallon in nagny parts of the United States today and 
the nation’s energy chief said it would go up as much as 11 
cents more by Mareij.

Plan Eases Way 
To Drop Lines 
From Railroads

Low Cost Meal for Senior Citizens

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
administration h as , drafted 
legislation that would allow 
railroads to abandon, almost 
automatically, unprofitable 
branch lines — estimated at 
more than 10 per cent of all U.S.' 

“rail mileage.
The legislation, ahned at all 

the country’s railroads, also 
would p ro v i^ ^  billion in loan 
guarante^alo upgrade railroad 
trackj^stations and freight cars 
on profitable lines, and an ad- 

tional $35 million in grants to 
establish a nationwide com- • 
p'uter system to keep track of 
freight cars.

The provisions are contained 
in an omnibus bill, to be sub-' 
mitted. to Congress shortly. It 
would re lax  governm ent 
regulation .bf rail abandonment 
and ra te s , p roh ib it d is 
criminatory^ state and local 
taxation of railrpad property 
and, in .g en era l, overhaul 
government regulation of. and 
policy toward railroads.

The legislation is .the sequel 
to a bill signed by President 
Nixon Wednesday that/would

merge and upgrade the best 
lines of seven bankrupt 
northe^astern and m j^estern  
railroads — m'ostly freight — 
into one system.

The abandonment provision 
would require the _ Interstate 
Commerce Commission to 
allow abandonment of any line 
which was not producing suf-/ 
ficient revenue to cover lopg- 
run operating costs. y '

States and local governments 
would be allowed to keep such a 
line running by subsidizing its, 
and any othef railroad or 
qualified individual would be 
allowed to buy the line to keep 
it running.

The Federal Railroad Ad
ministration estimates that ap
proximately 21.,000 miles of the 
present 205,000 route miles of 

,U.S. railroad line lose money 
for the railroad that operates 
them. However, this mileage 
accounts for less than one per 
cent of total rail freight, and 
the FRA says this rate can be 
more efficiently handled by 
truck.

Manchester senior citizens enjoy a ‘40-cenf dijprter of roast 
pork, corn, sweet potatoes, corn bread, ice cream and 
coffee,' which was served Wednesday noon at Cronin Hall 

"of Mayfair Gardens and Herrmann Hall of Westhill 
Gardens, Manchester’s housing units for the elderly. This 
was the first o f’the new federally funded low cost meals

Move on IRA 
Brings 20 Arrests

for the elderly to be .served in Manchester. Any 
Manchester senior citizen may participate in the program 
and reservations, which must be made in advance, are now 
being taken at each site for next week’s meals. Some of 
those participating in (Wednesday’s* dinner at Mayfair 
Gardens are pictured ^foove. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Man Hospitalized 
After Rampage

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 
young Bloomfield man is under 
psychiatric observation today 
after a.wild rampage in which 
he kidnapped a woman and her 
two children, injured four 
pedestrians and caused damage 
to a number of vehicles during a 
police chase.> \

Police ';said Bichard C \
• Levine, 18, a Bbstoh University 
•.honor student, began his ram

page Wednesday afternoon 
after he left the psychiatric unit 
in Hartford Hospital where he 
was taken earlier in the day by 
his parents.

When it was all over some 40 
minutes ' later, police said 
Levine stole two trucks, a car, 
tried to steal a motorcycle and 
caused damages to at least 
shVeh vehicles.

Leyine, who was treated at 
the hospital for a nervous condi
tion lost week, was' arrested 
Tuesday night after an incident 
at his home and was released in 
the custody of his father, who 
later took him to Hartford 
Hospital. The hospital said the 
young man was not considered

* in custody and was free to leave 
Wednesday afternoon.

Levine was ari^aigned on* a . 
number of charges after the 
rampage Wednesday night, and 
was placed in the Norwich State 
Hospital.

Police said after he left the 
hospital, Levine jumped into an 
auto driven by Mrs. Joanne 
Webster of Newington and 
ordered her to drive. Later, he 
grabbed the keys from the igni
tion and ran. Mrs. Webster 
gave chase, but Levine doubled 
back and drove off with the car, 
with W  two children in the 
baej^eat.

He drove to Newington and 
left the car and the children un

harmed. Levine then stole a 
' pickup truck at a .Newington* 
service station, and after it 
broke down, stole another truck 
at an apartment complex then 
headed back to Hartford as 
police began pursuit.

Heading into Hartford on 
Interstate 84, Hartford police ■ 
joined the chase as Levine 

ssideswiped several cars.
Levine sped off tjhe Capitol 

Avenue exit, striking four 
pedestrians and ramming, a car 
and truck before coming to a 
halt. Levine then jumped into a 
truck halted by a state employe 
who got out to help the injured ' 
pedestrians.

A short distance away, the 
truck collided with several- 
other vehicles and Levine fled 

- on foot. '
Levine was .fin a lly  .ap 

prehended when He tried to take 
a m o to rc y c le  from  the  
backyard of Benjamin Sulpin, 
23, of 1066-68 Capitol Ave.
- Sulpin said Levine “asked for 
a,rjde” og the cycle and a scuf
fle followed. Police arrived and ■ 
arrested Levine. ■

The suspect was charged by 
Hartford police with second- 
degree kidnapping, second-, 
degree larceny, attempted 
second-degree larceny and 
third-degree assault.

Newington and state police 
said other charges were pen-;; 
ding.

Two of th e  in ju re d  
pedestrians, Richard Caroson, 
28, of Weatogue and Dorothy 
Williams, 25, of Bristol, were 
t r e a t s  at Hartford Hospital 
hnd released.

Admitted in satisfactory con
dition was Julia Maciorowski, 
55, of New Britainv and Linda 
pianette, 23, of Ellirtgton, who 
suffered back injuries.

DUBLIN (UPI) — Troops and 
police arrested 20 suspected 
Irish Republican Army gunmen 
along the border with Northern 
Ireland today in the biggest 
crackdown on the outlawed IRA 
in 20 years, a police spokesman 
said.

In coordinated raids and 
roadblocks in the border area, 
he said 11 men were arrested in 
Buncrana,- five in Monaghan 
and four in Dundalk,

All may appear later toda.v to 
be charged with men^ership in 
the IRA, which carries a 
maximum . sentence of six 
months imprisonment, the 
spokesman said.

He described the continuing 
raids as the most comprehen
sive launched against the IRA 
since the early 1950s.

"This is a wholesale roun- 
■dutf," one pofcce source said. 
"X o u  might see a lot more 
pehind bars before the end of 
[he day,’’-
\ Government sources ca lle i 
tthe arreats Prem ier L iar^ 
(losgrave’s response to the for- 
nlation of a coalition go'/ern- 
mpnt in Northern Ireland and 
the proposed forniation of a. 
Council of Ireland,

There was heavy political 
speculation that the raids were 
timed to bolster the hand of 
Unionist party chief Brian 
F’aulkner, who faces a threat to 
his leadership in Northern^ 
Ireland at a party conference *" 
FrWay.

(Jn. Wednesday-, the govern* 
ment announced that gunmen 
wanted for murder in Northern 
Ireland could now bp tried in 
the Irish Republic, if caught 
here, . _ '

Political sources said the 
arrests in Buncrana could have 
a significant impact on the 
number of recent bombing at
tacks in the western' region of

Northern Ireland. They said it 
served as the headquarters of 
the IRA squads operating, in 
Londonderry, nine miles to the 
east.

They said Monaghan was the 
base for IRA incursions into 
County Armagh and Dundalk 

■for operations in Newry.

( ] < l n s e r v a t y ) n i s t

LINCOLN, 111, (UPI) -  Paul 
Rom, 21,- of Chicago, was 
stopped  b y ,s t a te  p o lice  
Wednesday night for driving 
without headlights.

■Rom told arresting officers 
he had driven all the wayTrom 
St. Louis, Mo., without his 
lightk to conserve energy but 
troopers gave him a ticket 
•anyhow,

Rom posted $25 bond and con
tinued on his way to Chicago — 
with his lights on.

Sought 
For Debris Cleanup

Rick Gowen. town youth 
director, has requested all* 
se n io r  c itiz e n s  need ing  
assistance in removing storm 
debris from their property to 
c 0 n t a.c t C iv il D e fen se  
headquarters no later than 
Friday.

-'We hope to finish up the 
debris refnovai on Saturday," 
Gowen said, “and those who 
need h e lp  aan  c a ll  CD 
headquarters at 649-9068 during 
normal business hours, 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

“Volunteers will meet at the 
Town Hall Saturday at 9 a.m. 
for crew assignments. Anyone 
interested in working-Vitli us is 
welcome.”

John Burchill, superintendent 
of highways for the" Town of_ 
Manchester, reports that crews' 
will continue to pick up storm 
debris along town-snowplowing 
routes.

On Friday, crews will clean 
up on the next two snowplowing 
routes: The Green Manor area 
between Woodbridge and Ver
non Sts., from E. Middle Tpke. 
to Lydall St.; and the section of 
town bounded by Woodbridge 
St., Princeton St., and E. Mid
dle Tpke,

The town has been notified by 
the Department of Transporta
tion (DOT) that state crews 
wi)l be as^sisting in removal of 
tree limlrs and other storm 
d e b r is  a long  the  s t a te  
highways.'

Crews are working on Rt. 83 
to the Glastonbury -town line 
today. On Tuesday they wBl 
wo.ric on Charter Oak and 
Highland Sts.; on Jan. Itf, E. 
Center and Center Sts.; and on 
Jan. 14, W. Center St,

Weiss Set 
To Report 
Storm Cost

When the Board of Directors 
meets at 6 tonight to review the 
pros and cons of the recent ice- 
storm emergency, it will hear a 
report, from Town Manager 
Robert Weiss —to include the 
town's Sosls in tackling the 
emergency.

The cost figures will go also 
to the state, in the event 
Manchester qualifies for state 
or federal assistance. Weiss 
said the state assistance seems 
likely. Thiitiifederal assistance, 
he explained, depends on 
whether the state is eligible for 
disaster funds.

Weiss said his report js the 
result of a meeting he held 
yesterday with key staff per
sonnel and with representatives 
of Hartford Electric Light Co., 
S o u th e rn  N ew ' E-figland 
Telephone Co., Manchester.*= 
M em o ria l, H o sp ita l and 
American Red Cross.

He said each of the staff 
members and -representatives 
reported on their involvements 
and that written summaries 
and recommendations for the 
future were presented.

His report, he said„combines 
the several reports, summaries 
and recommendations into one - 
package,- SQ,-they may be dis
cussed possibly, accepted 
by the^rectors.

yTonight'S board meeting is an ' 
//fnformal one — in the Municipal 

Building coffee roorri. Mayor 
John-Thompson said last week a 
subsequent meeting will be held 
with the public, to review “the 
ice-storm week,"

William E. Simon, head of the 
Federal Energy Office, also 
safd at a Washington news con
ference that U.S. consumption 
of oil was 500,000 bar|jels per 
day below the forecast for the 
curren t week and 800,000 
barrels per day below the 
forecast for the last four tveeks.

Today’s re ta il price in
creases, which reached as high 
as 57.9 cents per gallon at some 
W ashington, D :C ., a rea  
stations, was mostly the result 
of passed-on price increases in 
the cost of rawj materials.

. Simon said he expected 
prices to go up by a mijnmum of 
8 cents a gallon and a maximum 
of 11 cents within the next two 
months, partly to compensate 
dealers for the decreased 
amount of business because 
they have less gasoline and 
partly to reflect the rising costs 
of crude oil.

Simon’s office only a feW 
days ago had predicted a 10 cent 
rise by March 1. There have 
been some predictions that the 
price of gasoline ultirnately 
may approach $1 a gallon‘in the 
United States. It is more than 
that in some countries.

Simon said the In ternal 
Revenue Service checked more 
than 2,300 gasoline stations 
across the nation during the 
past weekend and found some 
of them charging as high as $2 a

gallon for gasoline. He said IRS 
a g e n ts  found 409 p r ic e  
violations during the weekend. ,

Acting Attorney General 
Robert H. Bork sent telegrams 
to 94 U.S. attorneys last week 
a d v is in g  them  to seek  
restraining orejers against gas
oline price gougers, Simon said.

Simon also said he had 
reached an agreement with 
major oil companies to enforce 
a 10 gallon limit per customer 
at company-owned gasoline 
stations. Under earlier, an
nounced c o n s e rv a tio n  
measures, .the 10-gallon limit 
was voluntary.'

Several majot- oil companies 
announced wholesale gasoline 
price increases as the new 
business year began. Amoco 
said  as of m idn igh t its  
wholesale price of gasoline 
went up 5.8 cents a gallon and 
its No. 2 home heating oil 6.4 
cents a gallon.

Standard Oil of Ohio raised 
its gasoline price 1 cent a gallon 
and heating oil 2 cents. Sun Oil 
Co. boosted gasoline 1 cent and 
heating oil and diesel fuel 4 
cents a gallon. ' '**

The Washington Star-News 
said .federal energy officials 
were concedin| privately that 
the Arab oil embargp against 
the United States had only now 
begun to strike home, and that 
the worst may be yet to come.

Dealers Uncertain 
About Town Price

Most local fuel oil and gas
oline dealers seem to be uncer
tain as to when or how much the 
next jump in price will be.

A spokesman from Moriarty 
Brothers, howeVer, said that 
effective immediately their no. 
2 fuel oil will go up 7 cents a 
gallon. Kerosene, or no. 1 oil 
will be increased 12 cents a 
gallon.

The price advance was set by 
MobiL the supplier for Moriar-

. ty’s . .
other fuel dealers said any 

price increase they make would 
be directed by,Jheir suppliers.

Ted Bantly of the Bantly Oil 
Co. said he expected to hear 
from Exxon Automatic Com
fort,, his suppliers, either later 
today or. tomorrow.

A spokesman from Wyman’s 
Oil Co., Inc. said of their 
supplier, Exxon, that, it is 

^generally slower than sofne of

the other oil companies in 
moving its price. He .said the 
federal government usually 
looks to Exxon to. “set the 
pace,’’ even though some.of the 
other suppliers go ahead on 
their own price-wise, he said.

Gasoline at Shell Oil Car 
Wash on Broad St. was raised 
one cent a gallon yesterday on 
all three grades*of gasoline. 
The current prices per gallon 
are regular, 47 cents; super 
regular, 49 cents; .and super 
Shell, ,51 cents. , ,
) Robert Clougherty, manager 
of the car wash, said their ap
parent ample supply of gasoline 
is reckoned on last year’s supp
ly. He explained they were open 
seven days a week last year. 
Being a car-wash, they did a 

.^arger gasoline business than 
many smaller service stations 
and accordingly, their supply 
this year il greater.

Tennecip to Supply 
Gasoline in State

Insists 
Not Set For Storm

O V E R C A ST

iri
WINDSOR LOCKS,'Conn. 

UPI —  The Connecticut state 
weather forecast;

Cloudy and cold with chance 
of intermittml light sleet or 
■ freezing rain may cuase locally 
hazardous driving conditions 
this, afternoon and tonight. 
Temperatures remaining in the 
upper 20s to low 30s, Friday 
cloudy and cold high in the mid 
30s, . , ■ ■

The lowest tem peraru re  
reported today to the National, 
Wather Service, -excluding 
Alaska and Hawaii, was 32. 
degrees below zero a t  Laramie, 
Wyo. Wednesday’s high was 86 
degrees at Ocala. Fla. .

HARTFORD (U PIl -  A 
Representative of the state Of
fice of Civil Preparedness said 
much of the crisis resulting 

“from December's ice storm 
was due t.o incom petent 
municipal defense directors.

The utility companies also ad
mitted they knew thousimds 
would be'without power for an 

-extended period when the out-, 
ages began and also, they had 
done a poor job of informing 
town officials on the situation.

Alan Hekking, who handled 
OCP Operations in the State Ar
mory during the storm, also 
.said Gov. Thomas J . . Meskill 
never approached hirn on 
whether the state should be 
declared a di.saster arcij 
following the loss of powOr to 
250-,0ft0 homes and bu.sinesses.

"I may lose my-jx)b for saying 
this but. we’re in. a hell of' a 
shape in Connecticut," Hekking 
said Wednesday during' a 
meeting between Hartford ;irea

mayors and utility company 
representatives.

"Only 15 out of 160 towns 
w ere p re p a re d  for th is  
emergency, he said. I’rior to 
the storm, Hekking said he ap
proached dvery community in 
the state to take part in prac
t ic e  runs o-f em ergency  
systems. "I'm .sorry to say only 
12 -towns w anted to par- 
ticipaite,” he said.

"'iVnen a town appoints a civil 
defense director, some appoint 
dog catchers or a relative. One 
town very near here appointed 
a pilot who's not around most of 

■* the. time," he .said.
On the indecision over 

whether to declare the state a 
disaster area tlekker said. “ I 
thought it was kind of strange. 
But ever.vono-“wns 'calling 
politicians, and politicians were 

■ calling.other politicians." 
Meanwhile Hartford.Elccfric 

Light Co, officiA’ls admitted 
they knew thousands of,power

customers would be without 
povver for a week*,when the out
ages began,

IIFLCO President Joseph R. 
McCormick s^id his company 
had done a poor job of infor
ming town officials to help 
theiij decide how to handle the 
situation.

Anthony Wallace,' presidorit' 
of .the Connecticut-Lightj^nd 
Power Co. agreed that despite 
rosy'rcport.s of tiie company's 
daily success in handling the 
situation, not chough was done 

•to inform the public.
" ".Ml hell breaks loose'at one 
■moment in time, you just ean't 
give ,il tiine sequence because 
yon don’t know the details of 
tlie pi-()blem." he said. .
.The conference agreed to 

assign utility represcnlhtivcs 
(lirpc'lly to regions and to dis
tribute maps so [.own officials 

could .better explain repair 
progress.to the people in the 
event .1)f anijtlier emergency.-

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 
; Texas oil company which said 

last week' it would stop 
supplying gasoline to Connec
ticut because of a short supply 
of gasolfhe in Canada has 
changed' its mind.

Tenneco Oil Co., which 
supplies about 26 millibn 
gallons annually .to. the state, 
said it would supply Connec
ticut following a -meeting 
Wednesday  wi th s t a t e  
Petrojeum Products ControF- 
Comnjission Exe'eutive Direc- 
t^A lbert E. Lussier and state 
energy chief Eckardt Beck.

Gov. .Thomas "J. Meskill 
arranged the meeting and had 
called -upon federal energy 
chief Williatn Simon to reverse 

,” tTie:TSnneco decision. ■
Meskill had said if ('onnec- 

ticut was getting cut from gas
oline deliveries, file cutback 
should at least be spread evenly 
throughoul the country.

Tenneco's vice president,-' 
I,.W Marshall  said Beck 
ppomisejlrto help his company 
obtain tiiQ, necessary crude oil.

Meanwhile, I.ouis Miku|ka, 
president of the Conneetic’ul 
Gasoline Retailers Association 

. has deiiianded full disclosure of 
all information relating to jhe . 
fuel'shortage, ' .

Mikulka said thc' gbvernment 
sluHilti push for full disclosure 

o f ;ill the facts on the shortage.

He said the attorney general 
ruled last week gas stations 
cannot set mjnimum sales.

"One guy had the nerve to 
come in and get only 12 cents 
wor.th of gas and give the man a 
$20 bill." Mikulka said.

"We're the’poor slobs in the 
middle, getting it from the 

.government, the oil companies 
- and the customers..'^

Burns Expects 
Limit of 55

HARTFORD ( U P f ) S t a t e  
Transportation Commissioner. 
Joseph Burns says he presumes 
speed limits on Connecticut's 
interstate highways would be 
increased to 55 miles per hour.

President .Nixon Wednesday 
lowered the sj)eed limit on 
federal highways to 55 miles 
per hour, but Connecticut had 
already lowered its speed limit'' 
on both federal and state 
highways tq 50 miles per hour.

Burns said the limit on non- - 
interstate highways in Connec
ticut wouliTrcHiain at 50 miles 
per hour. y ,

John Biased, executive direc- 
4or of the .Motor Transport 
Association in Connectitut. said 
he would reeomraend'to Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill that the in
terstate higjiwa.y speed limit be 
boosted to 55.
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